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Banished Again\ 

'Frollime l:a1'1ied 

SACRAMENTO (AP) -
Lynette Fromme, who had to be 
carried into the courthouse by a 

J U.S. marshal, was banished 
again from the court today after 
refusing to promise not to disrupt 
her trial on the charge' she at
tempted to kill PresideOt Ford. 
~iss Fromme, who had a re<I 

cloth over her eyes, was c~ 
from a van that had brought her 
from the jail. She vowed Friday 
that she would not return to the 

SUnset Beach 
Double Killing 
'Dope Burn?' 

By TOM BARLEY 
Of IMO.Uy~~ .... . 

Orange County Sheriff's o(
ficers have no firm clues to·work 
on today in their investigation, of 
the weekend slayings or a couple 
who shared the 'home at 16861 
Bayview St., in Sunset Beach. .. 

But investigators piobing' the 
killings of R9nald Cauwels, 27, 
and Janet Mae Metz, 34, placed 
the possibility that they were the 
victims of a "dope burn '' very 
high on their list . 

They said Cauwels had a long 
cti min al record and was known 
to be involved over the years in 
drue trafficking. Thei !laid he 
was the victim several years ago. 

• of a kidnap and assault that also 
may _have had Its otigin in a 
drug deal. 

Cauwels was shot once through 
the head Saturday night and died 
a s ho rt'. time later in Loa 
Alamitos General Hospital . Mrs. 
Metz died on the spot from multi · 
pie bullet wounds in the head and 
chest.•· 
,. Investigators are working on 

· reports that fo6.r men occupying 
what is believed to be a IO-year. 
old 'light colored sedan drove ap 
to tbe home and kicked in the. 

(See SLA YINGS, Page Ml . -

m 
courthouse unless officers car-
riedhe~ . . 

She &ad to be carried bodily 
but did.. not resist, said U.S. 
Marshal Arthur Van Court. He 
said she had a red bandan,a over 
her ~yes when officers came to 
her jail cell. i 

Misa Frompte was ejected 
fr.om the codrt twice Friday 
when she deinanded that convict
ed mii:S murderer Charles 
·Manson be allowed to testif,Y for 
her. She was ap early meQ)ber-of 
the so-calle,J M'anson family cult . 

After 'her arrival today, Miss 
Fromme rejected an offer by 
U.S . District Court Ju<Jge 
Thomas Mac Bride to allow her to 
return to court on a promise. of 
avoiding the dijlruptions . 

" Tliis is a matter of principle, .. 
she told MacBride, with the jury 
.absent. , ' 

MacBride asked her whether / 
she .would rerpain quiet and ex

,..press any ol)jections through 
John Virga, )jhom he named to 
be her att"lbrney when he 
withdrew Mils Fromm.e's right 
to represent herself on.Friday. 

"No, I'm he only one who 
could ,put .on ,my_ defense," said . 
Miss Fromme, who a lso has 
balked at wa,tchip.g the proceed
ings Qn tt-tevision Crom a 
courthouse cell. · 

"So you refuse to sit down and 
be quiet? '' asked MacBiide. 

" I have to," she replied , and 
the judge ordered her escorted 
out o( the coUrfroom. 

She again r4!fused to watch the 
trial on tel~vision set lip in · a 
room adjacent to her courthouse 
cell, Van Court said . 

Miss Fromme, in less than a 
week, bas tried twice to change 
her plea froP' innQCent to no coo· 
test or guilty, and fired Virga as 
her co-counsel, only to have him 
reinstated.; 

S4ME .OLD TUNE • 
FOR· PILOT ADS 

"!sold my piano-. ·· 
.. That~a l;h' sales suc~ess tale 

"' - 'dwater Uroed. told by tbe Laguna Nleuel 
~ " woman who placed,lhii ad in the 

FRESNO (UPI) - 'Ill~ board Daily Pilof: 
o( directors of the United . BABYGRAND 
Republicans of California has ' Bla~k fini1h 1470 :ir.u-
.......... ....1 1 t ' . R xxxxafterS:IO · 

• . ~ a reso u ion_ ur004 ep. If you have a musical lnstru· 
.~ry Goldwater not t9 pve up menL you. want to convert to 
ti11 House seat to run for the tJ..S. cash, call 642·56TB. 

_Senate next year. T~.resplut100 It only taku a few words in . 
called for prevall.1nc~ . upon 'the ri&bl pl•c• to make a sale. 
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FLANKED BY ATTORNEYS, REP. HINSHAW HAS A FEW WORQS FOR NEWSMEN 
Congresaman Predleta He'.11 be Acquitted and Soya He'll Run Again 

Teen· Trapped Four 
Hours, Pulled. Out 

- . . . ' . . . 
An Anaheim teenager fell X> 

feel into an old mine shaft in 
Black Star Canyon Sunday and'it 
took volunteer mountain rescue 
workers more than four hours to 
lrarJ&iporl him to a waiting am
bulance. 

Mick McCrary, 16, was listed 
in fair condition today at Chap
man General Hospital with 
multiple head and body injuries 
suffered in the 5 :30 p.m. fall in 
the Santa Ana mountain canyon. 

Chief Keith Lynn of the 
Silverado Volunteer fue Depart
ment said McCrary was attempt
ing to climb 'tlown the rock race 
where Black Star Falls runs dur
ing the spring rU'noff. 

" He had about 1ix Criends with 
him 8t the top of the cliff and £bey 
had. tto roP.eS with them, " Lynn 
said. "Th;Jt is about a 50-foot 
sheer drop and he was clifnbing 
doWn to reach a patticulti'led11e 
he wanted to get to for some re
asou." 

Shortly afler he Degan ·ms· 
climb, Mccrary lost his grip on 
the rocks and fell " about 30 feet'' 
into a vertiCal mine shaft below 
him. 

l~)'nn 1aid the youth landf!d ln a 
pool or water on the noor or an old 
rhine tunnel at the bottom ol tbe 
shalt. 

• 

The tunnel and shaft are near 
the old Black Star coal mine , 
which was active about 100 years 
ago. • . , 

A dozen volunteers plus 1.he 
youth's friends worked until 
after 10 . p .m . to get McCrary 
down to, the creek bed and out to 
an ambul~ce on Black Star Ca· 
nyon Road. • ' , 

<SedCSSCUE, J.:•«• AZ> 

Four Charged 
In Pot Case 

' Four Dana Potnt reSidents' 
were jailed over the weekend by 
Orange 'Coontt Slrftilf"s olltcers 
who sai.O they found packaged 
marijuana and growing m ari 
juana plahta tn the ap3rtrt.ent at 
33751 El, Encan\o. 

Booked OD C~arges ol cultival· 
ing and- pos•essing marijuana 
were Wendy Anne Kammeyer, 
24, Seth Lorin Kammeyer, 21 , 
Clews William Madden. 21 , and 
Jack Melvin Davia , 28, all of the 
El Encan~ addres•· 

Munjcipal court arraignment 
olthefour1uspectslsacheduled 
.today . 

-~f 
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Screams Rout 

Rape Suspect .. 
In Laguna 

Screams from a 55-year-old 
Laguna Beach woman Sunday 
caused an armed intruder to flee 
her home. Police believe lhe sus
pect may be the same man who 
raped a 19-yea r ·old t ... agunan 
earlier . 

The older worn an was unhurt 
in the 5 a .m . incident despite 
warnings from the gunman not to 
scream . She sc reamed anyway 
until he fled . 

FTiday morning at about lhe 
same hour, an armed man forced 
entry into the apartment of a 
19-year-old woman and raped 
her. 

" Right now all we have on the 
second case is burglary and as
sault 'llith a deadly weapon. But, 
what was his motive? I can onl y 
uspect it. was to rob and rape." 

DeLG.ene BrO<lks said. 
1-· 

Del . Brooks said descriptions 
of the intruder in both C'aSes weic 
similar. lie is described as a man 
in his early 2C1¥ wearioa: military 
(aligue!I . He reportedly has san
dy short hair and is or medium 
height and build. 

• 

Defense 
Motion 
Accepted 

By TOM BARLEY 
Of I~ D;oUy Ptlot Sl;fff 

Co ngr e!Ss man Andrew 
Hinshaw and his two lawyers got 
the trial delay they wanted today 
in Orange County Superior Court 
after ~g told on their first ap
peararM> this morning that no 
s uC'h co ntinuance would be 
permitted. 

Judge Robert P. Kneeland de· 
layed C'ourtroom action until 
Nov. 17 after defense attorney 
!\1ai:shall i\1orga n ex plained that 
he is invo lved in a Los Angeles 
County trial and can not be free 
for Courtroom action here until 
Nov. 24 . 

Rut it seemed at one point of a 
contested motion before acting 
presiding Judge Bruce Sumner 
that Hinshaw might have to face 
trial with only one of the two 
l a wyers d e fe nd i ng h i m on 
bribery charges. 

After reminding lardy defense 
attorney Marshall i\1organ thal 
" the trial ca lendar is a lv.:ays 
ca lled at 8 :30 a .m . in Orange 
Cou""y ," Judge .Sumner testi ly 
sent the trio to Judge Robt-rt P . 
Kneeland 's cou r troom for tri a l . 

Morgan and co·counscl Robert 
Green, obviously taken a hal·k , re

CSee IUNSllAW, Page /\2J 

Or:::ec:i7~o~•~• Weather 
Sunny skies punctuated 

by gusty winds arc on the 
weather me nu fo r Tues
day with high tem 
peratures rangin g from 64 
along lh<' seashore to 70 
degrees fur t ht•r in lcand . 

INSIDE TODAY 
Bobby l~1gp~ zs c t !I ogarn -

lhil time '" a "fool rac t> acms.! 
Death Va lley ng<n n.!t an 1•r 
perie nced d zstnnce run n1' r 
fwho 'll g1 ue Rnllby o hi '< Jd 
.!lart J. St>e Page D·J 
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Irvine Parents ,,,.. .. rqseAl 

Lawsuit Filed 
HINSHAW • • 
newed their proteisl!I that l'r!or gan 
is involved in a trial in Santa 
Monica and may not be avai l abl~ 
CorcourtrO<\m action here. 

Over Orphans 
But .Judge Sumner, deputizing 

tor presidln1 Judge Robert A. 
Banyard. remained adamant in 
his decision. He commented that 
a motion (or continuance iden
tical to the one he ruled on today 

World Vis ion lntemaliOnal will 
take acttOn in federal court lo 
prevent the rem oval of 20 Cam
bodian orphani; from their adop
t ive pa rents, the organization 's 
pret1ident a nnounced Sunday in 
Garden Grove. 

Or. w. Stanley Mooneyha m was denied earlier by Judge Ken-
said the law:suit designed to ser neth Williams. 
as1dl" the expected tinal ruling of M orga n a nd Green had hoped 
a Los Ange les County Superior for a delay of the triaJ to Nov 24 . 
Courl judge will be rtled Tuesday Hinshaw face:s j ury trial on th ree 
in Los Angel~ . felony counts of bribery. 

Dr. Mooneyham said the re- Hinshaw a ppeared to recover 
cent court dec ision s te mmed his composure during the trek 

. '• 
Crom a lawsuit fil ed by a Los between court rooms . He predict -•-' D Angeles· phy!!ician who claiihed t'd he would be acquitted of the ,, eteraTJS ay that relig ious discri mination was allegations a nd s ubsequently re · 
being Pract iced by the agencies elected lo hi s 40th Congressional 

R Sl d 
who placed the Cambodian in· Oistri r t seat. enJll ate fant.!i in Chris ti a n homes. Th e New po r 't S e a c h 
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SHOOTING VICTIM 
·Janet Mae Metz 

l'J T da who met Dr. Mooney am ay ce1v a " spurt of mad" [oJlow-COr i ues y in Orange Count y were Mr . and ing the recent di s missal of eight 
Mrs . Gordo n Luna. 3812 Beaver of 11 ft"lony counts contained in 
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Cardboard Idol 
UPI Ttl9!tfWI• 

Orange County Courts. s tate 
offices, most public schools and 
fi ve city halls will be closed Tues
day in obse rvance of the second 
Veterans Day holidar in less 
than a month . 

Fede r a l a nd c ounty off ices 
marked lh!' observance on Oc· 
tober 27 and will be open Tuesday 
As will banks and most stores . 

Tuesday 's " traditional holi 
day" dates bac k to the s ignin ~ ol 
the arm is tice a t the end of Worlcf> 
War I in 1918. 

Costa Mesa will be the only 
Orange Coast city to close its 
municipal offices Tuesday. 

Schools in the Coast Communi· 
ty Colle ge Di l'i trict a nd the 
Capis tra no Unified School Dis
tri ct are the only ones that will be 
open. ha ving observed the Oct 27 
dat(' . 

'J'his is hC', \\'Ori el . the periecl man - - a s drea med up by 
\\'omen r1..•s pond ing to a sur vC'y by ·· Man \Vatchers, Inc.'' 
Suzy Ma ll C' ry. h ..:·ad of ~1 ;.in \Vatcher s, s u rveys the com
posite : hair or J ohn Oa\'idson. eyes ' anti nose of Roger 
:vloorc. mouth uf Michael l.andon, d im ple of F reddie 
Pr inze, tip per tor so uf Ron Ely, lower t or so of Robert 
Conrad and legs of Joe Nom:.ith. 

200t,h Year 

Celebrated 
By Marines • 

Ma rines s tat ioned at Ca mp 
Pendleton today joined in birth
day ce re m oni es m arking the 
200th ann ivers ary of the United 
Slates Ma rine Corps. (Related 
Story Page A4 .) 

Mesa Man Critical 
·In Newport Crash 

This morning 's ceremony was 
marked by a traditional cake
cutting, with the first two pieces 
going to the youngest and oldest 
Marines stationed at the base, a 
review of Marine Corps cam
paigns and events and a parade 
featuring Marines in authentic 
Wlif orms o( east er as . 

The r'ttarineCorps was tounded 
Nov. 10, 1775, by a resolution of 
the Continental Congress. An
niversary balls were held · over 
the weekend at Camp Pendleton . 

A 22-year -old CostJ Mesa m an 
:who missed dea th in an auto 
('rash two months ago was not ex
pected to survi ve another crash 
in v.·hi c h he wa s involved in 
Newport Beac h late Sunday . 

A rollove r along the S curves of 
Irvine Avtnue left Mark James 
Gilbert in c riliC' a l conditi on from 
head inj.uries and a roommate 
hospitalized with lesser injuries 

Newport traffic investi gators 
today still were trying to de
termine if Gilbert was dri ving, or 
whether Robert Paul Nix , 32, was 
at the wheel o f the American 
t'ompart r a r when it left the 
roadway at 7 :30 p.m . 
: Both m t"n li ve at 2182 Pac ifie 
';..ve ., accord ing topoli c<.'. 
! The crash occ urred in the 2300 
blork or Irvine . The car was 
'1eadl"d north . poli C'e said. 
i Investigator Steve Van 1-lorn 
'<laid that no one has yet de
termined the rt•ason for the car 
lt"aving the roadw ay and nipping 
down an embankment . 
· Both victims were pihned in 
the overturned wreckage , he 
said. Paramedics removed both 
men with th e a id o r oth e r 
'firemen . 
. The in vest iga tor said t hat 
Gilbe r t s uf f!' r e d a ppa r ent ly 
serious head injuries in lht.• crash 
'about two months ago. 
, In the lates t c ras h, his inj iJ ries 
were s~m i l ar, but far mor(' 
severe . 
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, Surgeon s at Cos t a Mes a 
Tvlemoria l Hospita l late Sunday 
pe_rformed surge ry on lhe victim 
and tried to reli eve pressure on 
his brain and stop internal bleed· 
ing. 

Gilbe-rt was r eported today lo 
be in extre mely critical condi· 
lion. 

His companion 's condition was 
li s ted .11s f a ir by hospital 
spokesmen. 

Stereo Gear,. TV 

Target of Thieves 
Ste-reo equipment , a colored 

televis ion set and cash with a 
total value of more than $.1,000 
was stolen during the weekend 
from an El Toro home, Orange 
County Sheriff 's officers report
ed today. 

Deputies said in.truders forced 
open a sliding glass window to 
gain e-ntry to the home o( girt 
shop owner Robert Hull , SS, ot 
24921 Muirlands Blvd. They said 
the Hull fa mily was out vis iting 
relatives a t th e t ime of the 
break in . 

From Pag~AI 

RESCUE ..• 
Lynn said the only illumination 

lhe v.·orkers had was provided by 
nas hlights . 

"This i!j about the seventh or 
eighth person we've had to pult. 
out ot·the same area since early 
summer.,. Lynn s aid . " When 
they reopened this road and the 
area got publicity, f>t.~plc really 
norked out here ... 

Marines stationed at El Toro 
~1ari n e Corps Air Station 
marked the 200 birthday last 
week. 

Reagan Hits 
Ford Record 
. NEW YORK <AP> - "Maybe 

the President was a con
gress m a n too long,•• Ronald 
Reagan said in an interview with 
Time m agazine. 

" The President has all t he 
machinery, but-I 'd be happy with. 
the grass roots, " said tile former 
C&litornia governor, adding he 
thought President Ford had not 
" been very successful." 

" If I decide t'o nm, maybe 
there's a little David and Goliath 
to this thing.' ' .. 

Reagan also said in tbe in
tervl ew published Sunday : 
" With former President Nixon 
gone, I worry about Secretary of 
St a te He nry Ki ssinger . He 
net'ded someone like Nixon to 
keep him on that tough track. He 
has to have someone around who 
can keep him from giving away 
the store .·· 

Slowdown Debate<l· 
LOS ANGELES (AP> -

Whether or not to s low down 
medical s ervices as a n en 
couragement tor m alpractice in
suranre legislation was debated 
Sund3y by members or the Los . 
Angeles County Medical Associa
tion. 

No ·Star Role 
Nixon Doesn't Want TY Job 

. WORCESTER. Mass. <AP) - Former President 
Nixon has demed reports thkl he plans to become a 
radio <?r t e le v1 s 1on c~mment.ator, according to lhe 
news director of a radio station. 

''Te le vi s io n a nd r adio commentaries would not be 
the best use of my lime," Nixon said in a letter to Paul 
Stanford of WN EB. 

Stanford , who d.Scribed himself as a friend and 
s~ppo~ter of th~ former president, said today that 
N1·xon .• 1mmed1ale projects~ included the writing~or 
m e m oirs a nd fou r television documentar.Y s hows in 
1977. 

" I do intend of course to continue in the way I feel 
will be most efrective lo work for the cause of world . 
~ace which was the major goal of my adminlatra· 
tion. and an area In which I believe we made slgnlfl· 
cant progress . . . , ·· Nixon wrote. _ . 

St .. Irvin e . The Lunas have the Orange Count y Grand Ju ry 
signed adoption papers for 14- indictm ent of the former a s· 
month ·old Cale Luna who a r- sessor . 
ri \'ed in the United States last " I intend to s tay active and run 
June. for office in the next primary ... 

" I ris ked my life lo save those Hinshaw ja until y commented. 
babies from cert ain dea th a nd He was natt ily dressed today in a 
I'm not going to re main silent dark business suit and wil\jngly 
and simpl y let them be kidnaped join~ news men for a televised 
by the s tate of Calitornia or iilterview. 
anyone else," Mooneyha m said. Morgan and Green are now 

" When I accepted responsibili - wa itin g in Jud ge Kneeland 's 
ty for the w e lfa re o f these courtroom for a discussion on 
children with the approval or thl:' trial prospects. 
Cambodian government , \Vor ld Sti ll fum ing from Judge Sum-
Vis ion becam e their legal guar· ner ·s brusque di smissal of his 
di an and parent , '' he added. arguments, Morgan commented 

Moo neyham s aid the Los that he hoped J udge Kneeland 
An geles court ignored testimony " might introduce a little sanity 
by the Ame ri can nurse who re- intotheproceedings ... 
ceived the orpha n children and Ref ore ente rin g the courtroom 
the last head of the Cambodian the silver-haired trial lawyer 
Ji?overnme nl . both of whom con· s po tt e-d tel e vi s io.n equipme nt 
firmed World Vi s ion ·s legal ri ght plugged into an ·outlet on the 
to stand in Place or the parents. fourth floor corridor, apparently 

!\.1ooneyham s aid that for the beingrecharged. 
court to order the children turned ''Hey, call (assistant district 
over to the Los Angeles County attorney Michael} Capizzi.," he 
Department Qf Adoptions is ' 'one told newsmen a nd spectators. 

· of the mos t fla grant violations of "NBC or somebody is stealing 
the ·Constitution ever 'seen in this electricity from the county. ' ' 
state." 

Drivers Slww 
Their Lemons 

. 
C~os· Disrupts 

·- .. 

Lisbon Rally 

KILLED BY GUNMEN 
Ronald Cauwels 

• 

f'rom Page Al • 

SLAYINGS • • 
d oo r after b ei n g r e fu se d 
permission to enter. 

Officers s~ id neighbors told 
them th al three or four shol'i • 
were heard and then a bar rage of 
:s hol:t before lhL~ four men fled 
from the ho mt' a nd drove off. 

SAN FRANCISCO (U PI) 
- About 60 s miling but d is
gruntled car owners ha ve 
staged a " lemonstration" 
parade do wn Van Ness 
Ave-nue pas t th e c it y 's 
l a r ges t auto Si;jJ es d e
alerships . 

l.ISBO:'IJ , P o rtugal (AP > 
Tea r gas dis rupted a progovern 
ment r ally as Pre mier J ose de 
Azevedo was condemning left 
v.i.ng extremism . 

Nearly a n hour after the pre
mier began s peaking Sunday 
night lo about 20 .000 persons 
gath e red in Li s bo n ' s main 
square, someone set fire to the 
political banners raised by the 
anti ·Communist sponsors of the 
meetiiQg, and tear gas grenades 
were thrown from the roof of thc
adjacent navy ministry building. 

. They ha\·e not yet determined 
!be .type ~f v.•e apons used in th~ 1 

1 

k1ihngs . ·They could ha ve been 

1

1 
rifl es or shotguns," a deputy f 
~aid . 

Officers said ji,1 rs. Melz had _; 
been living wi th Cauwe1s for-l 
some time and th at her children 

Any driver who con
sidered his car a " lemon" 
was invited to participate 
i n Saturday ' s parade , 
which was organized by 

.San Francisco's Consumer 
Action. 

by a form er m arri age were being !(. 
cared for al her fat her 's home in · ~ 
the Sunset Beach area. 

The cars trailed green 
balloons and bore s igns de· 
tailing the troubles their 
owners have had keeping 
them in running order . 

Some persons iD the crowd ap · 
parentl)" believed that the 
milita ry police had thrown the 
tear gas because they were wear
ing gas masks before the attack. 
They rushed the police, using 
banner pales as la nces . 

Fire Damage Set 
I.OS 1\ ~G E LES (AP) - Fire 

·officials estimated damage to :i 

l-l a,11aiia n Gardl.'ns laundromat 
at $55,000 after a Sunday morning 
blaze . 

•• • Mariners gives you 
up to ~ s1,soo tax • 

deduction this year. .• 
. . . AND EVERY YEAR UNTIL YOU RETIRE ! NOW YOU 
CAN BUILD A TAX SHELTERED RETIREMENT FUND 
AT MARINEFlS, WITH " IRA''. - THI= INDIVI DUAL RE-
TIREMENT ACCOUNT. . 

M a rin e rs Indiv idual Re tire m en t 
Account is a personal tax-sheltered 
retirement p lan . " IRA' ' was devel
oped by Congress to g ive you an 
effect ive wpy to build your own retire
ment fu nd. 

You ca n save as muc h as $1500 or 
15°/o of your wages, whichever is less,• 
and your sa vings will be a tax deduc-
t ion during your worki ng years. If 
your spouse works , yo ur combined 

~ tax-sheltered savings can be as much 
as $3000 per year . 

Come in to Mariners a nd start yo ur 
own lndiv ldual Ret ire ment Account . 
You ' ll be sav ing tax do llars now and 
building a much brighter luture. For· 
more informat ion, come in or call any 
one oJ our conven ient locat ions. 

' 

HERE'S HOW FA S r YOUR M ONEY (, Rows •NA MARINERS 
.. IRA .. A CCO~N T. ln cJ1v•cJu1tl Rf't1remr>n1 AccourHs it•f' prr>senriv 
earn ing 1W. 'llo per" yHr Whfln p l;tcecJ •n 116 ~"it• r:errilic y 
anriue/ y1e1cJ /J 1ncr••sf!f! to 1 O•g, B O!'i ' ~ "'""'" •nlt>rest isil~~ae~~~ 
Jfle ae«>un ' balance ancJ compouncJf"d o.t ,• ~. w rn a mi .. mum 
1nalwdut1I contr10ut1on o l 11500 eo1cn 1 .. 11, ,, • n 
m1>1M1 11 will grow: - • ei e s ow your 

WITH TAX W ITHOU T . EXTRA 
S H El TER EO TAX M ONEY 

IRA S HEL TEREO FR OM TA X: A"E" PLAN P LAN DEFE RRAL . 
5yn. $ 9,510 $ 6 ,730 $ 2.780 

10 yrs. 23,540 15,750 7.790 . 
20 yrs, 74.640 44 ,080 30. 5ji0 

• 30 yrs. 185.550 95.0JO 90,520 

'A bove ltgures •r• based on 2'». ,..,com" bf.k.~,., Fede,• 
~~~l;!~l~c:~:u•~1~1ant1al llf!n.ilhes tor ear ly w i !lltlrawa~~ 

<I>· Mariners Savings 
~ . ..- and Loan A~sociation 

New?Ort IMeh 
(81y1hf1 t.nl91') 
101• Baytld1 Dr. 
(7t• JM2-4000 

U!gUN hMh ........ 
(COrnll' Of FOflll AW.) (l.tltur• World) 

310 Gfotnntyre It . 13620SMI Beach Blvd 
(11 •I •94-1'&09 (2131691-7'21 . 

·~''' Hiiia WHt Hollrwoocf 
({'.ornerol Olyrnp1c Siva) {Otltl . Mt , Sinai HOtl)l1&1) 

~2~·1~· a1•1aevertre1vo. 
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Aid to Starving 
'Drop in Bucket' 
• 1\fo~e and more Americans are dying "from just plain 
overeatmg'' while millio~ of their fellow humans perish 
('Ve~ year from starvation, \Yorld Vision International 
~es1dent W. Stanley Mooneyham told a church congrega
tion SUnday in Garden Grove. 

Dr .. Mooneyham paid tribute to the nation's churches 
and t~e1r r:esponse to his appeals for aid but warned thal 
what 1s being done so far for the victims of famine "is a 
drop in the bucket.' ' 

"Most of us in this country are overweight and live far 
loo wel~ for our own human needs.':., he sa id . " Frankly, we 
~re eating ourselves to death while people in at least 40 na 
tions are starving to death." 

~r. Mooneyham said his world vision organization is 
rushing all the food it ean get to famine areas and is addi 
tionally sllpplying seed, ploW5, tools, machinery and work 
animaJs i.n many areas of the world . 

But despite thi s rapidly growing aid program between 
10,00o to 15,000 ~rsons die every day, most of them in India , 
Ba~gladesh and the drought-stricken nations of West 
Afnt"a. the former Baptist preacher said. 

" These are the inhabitants o( what I call the Fourth 
World and it looks today as if they are about to drop off the 
edge of our world, ·· he warned. 

''Christians must not leave it to their chui-ches to mount 
campaigns ai med at providing some measure of relier for 
st;irving millions in A:;ia, Africa a nd Latin America," Dr. 
Mooneyham s aid . 

" Many Americans are cutting their food consumption 
and putting the moncy .t.bt?y s ave into programs that provide 
food for people who have almost forgotten what it tastes 
like ," he said. 

"The hungry outnumber the well fed by 12 to one," he 
said. " While we in our arnuent world each consume about 
four pounds of food-3,200 calories-dai ly, half of the hur. 
gry struggle along on 1,000 calories and the rest eat less than 
1,000 ralories a day . 

" Hy the same token," the speaker said. ''every man, 
y,·oman and child in America earned more than SS.000 last 
yC' ar while those of the Fourth World earned less than $200 . ·· 

It is not good enough to condemn the problem as 
basirally one of overpopulation and then turn away rrom 
starving millions who are beseeching us for the food that 
Y.ill sustain them and give them new hope, Dr , Mooneyham 
said . 

" The situation is desperate but it is not insoluble, ,. he 
appealed . "i\1en and women of all faiths are responding to 
our appeals in a way that has given us new hope and faith in 

' ,the future." 

O'Neill 
.And Cella 
Named 

SACRAMENTO (APl - Deal · 
ing.s of a firm partly owned by 
state Controller Ken Cory and 
two Orange County p>litical ron 
tributors are being investigated . 

,.. says the Sacramento Union. 
The Union said Democrat Cory 

is a fellow stockholder with 
Orange· County political figures 

1c ar . e1 . 
Cella. in the Re public Insurance 
Brokers or Anaheim. It said 
O'Neill and Cella have rontribut
~ heavily to Cory 's politiral 
campaigns. 

In one copyrighted story, the 
'Union quoted s tate Insurance 
Commissioner Wesley Kinder as 
saying the investigation con 
rerns a workmen 's compens a
tion policy that Republic sold in 
1972 lo the Chino based Milk 
Producers Council. It .said the 
$500,000 policy v.·as canceled last 
September. 

Thf' Union said that during the 
first tv.·o years of the policy, the 
cti\•idend.!I back to the council -
returns after fees and losses -
ran a bout 60 percent of pre
miums, but in the third y_ear 
dividends dropped tcr about 16 
perre nt . 

It quoted the head or the ('QUO · 

cil. Peter Vander Poel , as saying 
thl're is a dis pute bet'•"een the 
rouncil and Republir about the 
limit or la rk of limit on the 
liabi lit if;'s that the insuran cC' 
policy was supposed to cover . 

The Union said that " ·hile the 
state invest\gat~s · alleged mis
manageme nt in Republic, the 
council is preparing a lav.·suit to 
coVer y,•hat council exec utives 
think they have lost . 

Edward ~1 lddleto n , the 
supervisor of the insurance com
miss ioner 's inves tigation. was 
quoted as saying he hopes to wind 
up the case in a few "-'eeks. Mid · 
dlelon sa id any proven violations 
rould result in fines or the r~ · 
vocation or suspension of com
pany or individual licenses. 

Ford Still Opposed 
To New York Bailout 

The newspaper also said that 
state Medi-Cal officials are in
vestigating insurance payments 
made to Republ ic by some 
Orange Cou nty hospit als in 
whirh O'Neill and Cella hold in 
terests. 

The Union s aid Cory went to 
·work in 1966 in an agency named 
Cornet In s urance, held by 
Rirhard Newby . It said Cory ac
quired ::1 n int C' rest in Comet arte r 
becom ing an assemblyman. and 
Cornet "-' :JS l;:iter merged inlo 
Rt>publi r . 

Ry HELEN T HOMAS 
WASHINGTON (UP I ) 

President Ford told fiv e 
Democratic senators today he is 
hopeful New York City can avoid 
defau lt, but is still opposed to giv
ing the rily f e deral !Oa n 
guarantees. 

The five s enators, led by 
Demorratic I.eader Mik e 
~tans fi eld, said they are s till 
hopeful the President \.\ill change 
his mind. 

Sen . William Proxmire (0-
\Vis . ). chairman of the Senate· 

Banking Committee. told r e 
porters that after meeting with 
F'ord in the cabinet room for 
more than one hour he found " no 
change .. in Ford 's position. 

" The most important im 
pression I got is that he <Ford) 
very , much wants New York to 
avoid default, " Proxmire said. 
"He feels that default can be 
avoided without federal interven· 
lion." 

" The President was very firm 
that New York must meet its ob
ligation,' ' Proxmire said. 

It s;iid tha t a ft er the confljrt 
with the ;\filk Producers Council 
came up. :-Jev.·by " 'as ous ted 
from R epublic. It said Cory. 
Ne..,.,by. 0'~\1eill and Cella held 45 
percent of the stock of Republic. 
but that the c hairman of 
Republic , Al L ca th e rb y, 
hurkstered the owners of more 
than SO percent of the stock in or ~ 
der to force Newby 's departurl' . 

l Press Pressured Navy? 
Coverage Cited' in Woman Marine's Discharge 
YUMA, Ari z. (AP) - Fear of 

public reaction to the Court 
martial or a woman Marine 
lieutenant charged with having 
sexual r elations with enlis ted 
men forced the military to accept 
her rf'signation under honorable 
conditions, her attorney says . 

A court -m a rtial had bt."'Cn or
dered al El Toro Marine Corps 
Air Station for 2nd Lt . Mary 
Niflis, 23, on charges of hal/ing , 
.sexual relations with s ix enlis ted 
men. The Navy had orfered only 
an undesi r able di scharge. But it 
\Vas announced Friday that the 
secretary Qf the Navy had ac 
ceptetl her resignation and that 
she would be given an honorable 
disrharge . 

Jay :Jeffcoat of El Centro, her 
civilian lawyer. said that the 
Marine Corps decided that the 
outcry provoked by news cov
erage up to now would only be a 
"sneak preview" of what was to 
com(' . 

Jeffcoat, who termed the 
military response to her alleged 
miscondurt ''a c lass ic e~ample 
of unequal justice ," said tl'ie trial 
would have involved " allegations 
with explicit sexual detail wh1ch, 
even covered by r esponsible 
journalists, would hove been 
sensational. . , 

He said the best offer a Pen· 
tagon lawyer made last week 
was an undesirable discharge 
" with a loss or all veterans' 
privileges." 

Lt. Ni/1is, who is divorced from · 
a Marine she met in basic trai n· 

Corps Station in Yuma. 
Jeffcoat criticized the Marine 

Corps for failing to charge any of 
the men. J-le said some of the 
sergeants allegedly involved 
" were told their rarecrs were on 
the line if they didn 't cooperate.· ' 
Jeffcoat said they were assured 
there would be no charges in re
turn for their help . 

The lawyer said there is little 
dis tinction between an honorable 
discharge and a general dis
charge under honorable condi 
tions. 

' ' Each <"'arrie s th e sa me 
benefits," he said. " It rea lly 
didn't make too much difference 
to us which one iNas. ·· 

U . Niflis says she will have no 
romment until she is a rivilian. 

Rut in Southbury, Conn., Mrs. 
Jean Rickard , 66, the officer's 
mother, said she stilJ wants a 
rong ressional investigation of 
her daughter ·s treatment. 

" We who are involved are dis 
tressed by the double standards 
that apply in the Marines to m ale · 
a nd remale members," i\'frs. 
Rickard said in an interview. 

She said her daughter had 
wanted to join the Marines since 
her high school days and was 
commissioned a second lieute
nant upon graduation from Le
Moyne College in Syracuse 
N.Y .• in May 1974. ' 

" She was kind or st;vry eyed. 
She believed ell the things the 
recruiters said about equal op
portunity , eQual Justice, equal 
treatment,'' Mrs. Rickard s aid. 
" She's no longer starry eyed, 
Sh'-" 's completely disillusioned ... 

were filed . 
l\.'frs . Rirkard said she visited 

Yuma for about three weeks and. 
in disruss ions with active and re
tired military personnel, learned 
of the case of a major accused of 
adultery . . ' 
. She said ;i written disciplinary 
remark \.\•ent into his file and he 
was transfe rred and given in 
creased responsibilities . 

Mrs. Rickard said she didn 't 
think her daughter 's or the ma
jor 's behavior s hould be 
punished ";is long as it does not 
interfere " 'i lh the ir military 
responsibilities.·· 

She added that she was sur
pri s ed and happ y with the 
secretary of the Nav y·s decis ion 
to grant he r daughter 's honoril· 
ble discharge berause it had not 
bel"n approved by l\.1arine of
fir ial s . 

Mrs. Rickard also said she 
would not retract her request to 
three senators and U.S. Rep. 
Bella Abzug of New York for a 
rongressional investigation of 
lhC' treatment of her daughter . 

Shi.' said she hoped a probe' 
might help other Marines a\'oid 
s imilar unjust treatment. 

She added that her daughter 
probably ~·ould stay out west 
after her discharge is processed , 
I.t . Niflis' a ttorney, J effcoat, 
said he ex pected that to take a 
couple of weeks . 

Mrs. Rickard said she and her 
husband llre private people but 
she doesn 't r eg ret the pubLi city 
~ h e's generated about her 
daughter 's rasr . 

For the Birds 
Karla Balsz find s that the birds that hang 
out at Huntin gton Beach 's Talbert Lake 
are £ri~ndly creatures - espeC'ially -~hen 
) 'OU haNe a little bread for them . Kai la 

look advantage of th e mild autumn 
weather r ecen tl y ·and visited her 
feathered fri ends during a trip to Hunt
ington Beach 's Central Patk . 

Football for Tombstone· 
LOS ANGELES (APJ - It was 

an odd football game . The 
players used no helmets or pad
ding. Neither tim e nor score was 
kt•pt . Th{' game ended when it 

Bislwp Hit 
For Morals 

I.LANDAFF, Wales (AP ) 
The Angliran bis hop of I.Jandaff. 
thl" Re \'. Eryl Stephens Thomas. 
announced toda y he is ret iri ng 
b('C<.lt1se he is facing tria l on 
char ges of gross indecency. 

The GS-year-old bishop is to ap
p ea r before the Cardiff 
magistrates on Nov. 19. Details 
of the charges have not been 
made public. 

In a letter l o the 153 parish 
pries ts in hi s diocese. Dr . 
Thomali sa id he was resigning 
because he was unable to m.::ike 
" adequate reparation for the 
humiliation" he had brought on 
the church. 

was too dark to play any more . 
And all money collected at the 
g3te went for a tombstone. 

The players were from the 18th 
Street, Toonerville, Frog Town 
and Echo Park street gangs . 
Instead of rumbling in the street 
as they had over the years when 
several members died in ron 
frontations, they took to the root 
ball field lo raise funds to buy the 
tombstone for a fallen friend , 
Timothy Grandpre, 19. 

The youth was s lain by off-duty 
I .os Ang('les patrolman Michael 
A. l..t'e. 28. on the Santa Ana 
Freeway Oct . 15. Lee said a 
c~1rload of teen-agers rir&t threw 
objerts at hi s rar and then tried 
to run him off the road. J.le fired 
on them with hi s service re 
volve r , hitting Grandpre, tht."' 
driver of the car. The youth later · 
died of bullet wounds in the head, 
sheriff's deputies said. 

There have been no arrests in 
the case. 

The gangs played their tackle 
football game before some 75 
paying spe!'tators Sunday at tht• 
Mars hall High School football 

I ntroducing Beautiful Bryam 

new 'control lop' pan ty brief 

with Lycra" spandex. Trims 

)'our rummy, slims you r· l1ips. 
Feels all natura l and light so 

fi eld . Polire paraded around the 
field in a " vis ible patrol to di8-
!'0urag(' a rum hie ," said officer 
Charles Stropko. 

Rut Stropko said there were no 
inridents and no arrests . J-le said 
" the y played until it was too dark 
to play any more.· ' 

GayE~GI 

Tells Story 
MO:">.'TREAI. <APl - ' "Thev 

gave me a medal for killing twC, 
men and discharged me for lo\.' 
ing one ,·· said Leonard P . 
l\1atlov irh, a sergeant thrown out 
of the Air Force after revealing 
he was homosexual . 

He told 400 people at a sym ~ 
posium on homosexuality Sun
da.y he suspe{'ts the Air Foret> -
favors loosening sex regulations 
but prefers leaving it to tht: 
rourts "so that - it won ' t lose it s 
mac ho image.·• 

yot1 can wear it under pants;

sl1orts, even pa11t)1 l1osc. Beige, 

white, black. S (waist 25·26). 

:t.r (waist 27·28). L ( 2?·30 ) , S3 

H osiery 

• ing
1 

was charged last July with 
"conduct unbecoming 8n orricet 
snd a gentlewoman" lbr having 
all~ed sex acts with the six 
enli!tcd men at the Marine Air 

Mrs. Ri ckBrd Said a wcia l 
isolation hBs been rimposed on 
her daughter s~nce. lhc charaes 

" IC you have to stirk your nose 
out to do somPthinJt. you do it . I 
lton ' t l i kl" unfairn ess f or 1J !Lock' S I C 
anybody,"shesaid . u ·.· s ... Olll l na s t Pl.1 la, s~·,n DiC'go frcC\\"3Y a t Dri s t< l l, c:.)~t.l ~'l.'\il , 55()-(1(111 
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Just ~ 
Coasting ,~~ J 
I :'<f.;,." '\@ 

with 
Tom 
arphin e 

MOVl;llG Al.ONG DEPT.
Much ya kkin g and considera ble 
:~ction h a~ dev P.loped In our 
Orange Coast rt"~ 1on in recent 
times o vt> r n ~·w m £>thods of 
t rans1Xlr.t~1t ion . Now. on a Rlut· 
1\-tonday, " '(' learn to our dismay 
that all of this ma y bcrornaught . 

Just conside r the effort we've 
put into it . Ylos t oC our citi es havl! 
gone on the bicycle trails kick. We 

Mond1y, November 10, 1Ql75 

President 
Exp,lains 
'Firings' 

WASHINGTON !UPI) -
President Ford acknowledges he 
fired Jame:rSchlesinger bttau:se 
or " growing tension" between 
the .former d e fense sec retary 
and Secretary of State Henry 
Kis.:singer that was causing " a.n 
overall problem ·• in national 
security matters. 

Ford a lso said Sunday in a na
tionally televised interview that 
.operations in his campaign or
ganization "could be better" but 
th"at he would en ter all 30 GO P 
pres idential primaries ncx.t, 

S tUI A lert 
, Uf"tTt......_ 

-,-----irnvu-sp~t'"ial l1l n('"Srtl1[fkt?d out 
j ,;1long.s ide the roadways with tht' 

( I N SHORT . . J· 
~airman Mao T se -tUng: 81 , 
his speech impaired· to th£> . 
point he cannot talk normaJ 
ly, mouths h is words and is 
interi>reted by three women 
lip readers . according to re
J'l or t s i11 Newsweek 
magazine . 

l aim of ttllowing bicycLlsts toped a l 
tu a nd rro m without findin g 
themselves a bruptly snatcht.'CI up 
by somebody's f ronl bumper . 

I Yt'ar to let voters judge him on 
hi s record . He indirectly 
C'ha ll enged R onald Reagan to do 
the sam e . 
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i\.leenwhile. we no longer t a lk 
much about more and more 
freeways with bigger and wider 
lanes and interchanges. We talk 
ins tead about transportation cur· 
ritlors. 

. .\ TR :\~ SPORTATION <'O r · 
ridor is m;i inly on some plan· 
lier 's m_ap. IL cuts a wide swath 
through the land!!cape of Orange 
County bet"•een one place and 
another . 

Thl."'St' wide pl aces look s us
piciuus ly lik (> planning lines for 
freeway routes but we all know 
better than that . We know this 
bt>cau:i:e we are told they are 
transportation corridor s . 
Whatever that means. 

'.\f eanwhilc. our f u ture 
transportation needs <.1 r(' be ing 
planned by an .outfi t called the 
Or<tng t> County Transit 01slri C'l . 
Right now, they run around with a 
lot of orangt~ and white colort.."<I 
buses . And the people who 
opc ra l t> the district talk atx>ut 
things like Model Modular ~1od es 
and things like that yuu cun·t 
quite fathom . So you jus t know it 's 
got to be good. 

AGAl;llST THIS BACKDROP, 
it is c\t>ar that our Orange County 
is geared up for all kinds of new 
"'ays to get from here to there in 
future years . 

And lhen " ' <' come to toda y, 
where we are hit by a s hocker 
from one \Villi am T. Coleman Jr . 

ln case that name is not a 
household word to you, Mr . 
Colem an is our United States 
Secretary for Transportation. 

- SeC'relary Coleman has now 
come . ri g ht out . flatly, a nd 
·declart"'l1 lhat America's primary 
method of transµortation is- and 
sh.<\ll c ontinue to be - the 
.l\.utomobi\e . 

The automobile? \Vhal is he 
talking about ? Where arc all of his 
Model l\1odular Mod es and 
Trans porta tion Corridors"' !las 
.~rret a ry Cole man Oi ppe<l his 
trans it too? 

RUT 1-fE PERSISTS. '" 1\n y 
public policy directed toward 
e limin ating the automobile is 
phony and the politician who sug
gests it is not acting in good 
faith ... 

Clearly, all of our grand 
schemes for hi gh-speed elect1;c 
monorai l s. s ubways t o l.os 
. .\ngeles or rocket rail expresses 
havt> been blown right off of the 
dra"'ing boards by the man at the 
lop . The motor c ar i ~ hereto st ay. 

You no doubt noted that Mr . 
Coleman s aid the automobile is 
.~merica ·s primary method of 
transportation. You may hHve 
thought all this time that your feet 
and legs were your primary 
method or getting a round . \\lalk
ing , howe ver . just is n't primary 
any more . 
The~e days, you 've got lo be 

able to ad just to l'h;1ngl'. 

Ford al.so broke with past 
s tatements by conced in g his 
campaign organization was hav
ing problems . but indicated he 
did nut t>xpect them to keep him 
from vi ctory over Reagan if tht! 
former Cali fornia governor gets 
into the race . 

'Bloodbath' Loom• 
LlJANA, Angola ( Ulel J 

Rival nationalist movement s 
vowed to turn Angola's indepen 
dence celebrations into a blood
bath today. m arri ng Portugal's 
pullout from it s las t colonial 
possess ion in Africa . 

Portugal planned a s imple. 
nag-lowt"ring C'eremony at mid 
n ight today in Luana ·s St . 
)tigut>l Fort. ending five C'en
turies of colonia l rule in Africa 
but leaving Angola tom by civil 
war . 

IRA Bomb D1>f,..e d 
LONDON (AP > - Scotland 

Yard says a ca r bomb round 
near th e home or rormer Prime 
.\1 ini s t t>r Edward !l eath was 
part o f an Ir is h Republican 
.o.\rmy camp :.li gn against leading 
public fi gures . 

The U't'in c r of the car noti ced a 
duffl e bag containing th e 10-
pound bomb underneath it about 
I :30 a .m. Sunday and called the 
police, who defused it . It was the 
fourth bomb incident in I..on · 
don·s fashionable West End in 
less th an three weeks . 

FBI Probe Told 
WASHINGTON <AP ) - The 

FBI is investigatin g allegations 
that Intern al Revenue Service 
Com misioner Donald C. Alex
ander blocked tax invest iga
tions. 

The probe was described by 
.<\n F'BI spokes man Sunday night 
as " a prelim inary investigation 
to determine i f any federal 
violations mi ght be involved"' 
.and was undertaken at the re
ques t of the Jus ti ce Depart 
ment' s Cri minal Division. l~e re· 
fused to elaborate any fu rther on 
the matter, 

Siamese Twin 
Surgery Slated 

\VICHlTA , Kan. (AP ) - A 
pediatric surgeon will operate 
Tut>sday to separate the Siamese 
twin girl s born to a \Vichi la cou
ple. 

The twins , joined at the ab
domen. were li s tffi in critical 
condition '.\-1onda y because of 
potential romplicat ions from 
Friday's premature birth, but 
doctors said they were optimist ic 
the twins \\' ill s urvive. 

Ford Salutes 
Marine Corps 
On Birthday 
WASH IN GTO~ !U PI ) -

President Ford s nlulC'd the U.S. 
· ~tarine Corps on i t~ 200t.h birth · 
day today, praising the fighting 
force for its valor and pledging tc 
keep it ready for new threats to 
~aCP. 

··'l'he Corps has be<.'ome a liv
ing monument to bravery and 
:-; pJ f·:s arririC'e ... F'ord said in •• 
Sjl('ech pre~red Cor bicentennial 
rt•remonies in Arlington, Vi:L , at 
the l\\' O Jim.ii Mem orial, a statue 
d('picting a group of T\-1arines 
raising the American Oag in <• 
World Wa r II battle for that 
Paci(ic island. 

".'\ nd o.1l"· ;1 ys, .th e l\'l a r i ne 
Corps r:tithfult y s t:1nds j!U<trd 
" 'hen libl'r ty is thrt• alC'nN! . l .C't 
me ~1 ssure you here ;ind no" · that 
the t\ mC'ric:.tn pC'opl C' :ind your 
l>resident st.and behind you You 
" 'iii bt> s upplied with th{' most 
modern and advanct:'d ships , 
weapons. equipm ent and trai n
ing in the world today.' ' 

llu t " my aim is not to train 
America's youth for war nor 
lo develop ""eapons to kill, " he 
said . " My ai m is to develop the 
milit:iry s trength \\'hich is our 
mighti est hope for pc<1ce ." 

FORD RF.C . .\J. l .F.D tha t the 
(:ontinental Congress votl"d to 
('Stablis h the Corps on :"Jov. 10. 
1775, and that :1 group of 23,1 
!t•a thernerk s m ade the fir s t 
'.\1 arini.' amph i b ious la nding 
)1;irch 3. 1776, ne:1r Briti s h 
sa ~s a11 t o captu r ~ w eapon s 
needt>d in the f~l'volution<try 
\V nr . 

"Tod;1y \\' e remain true to the 
ideals the Mari ne Corps has 
fought to pres t~ r ve - in distant 
countrie s and rC>m o t e bat 
tlefie lds. " he said , :idding : 

"The' United States must be 
constant and credible when \\.' C 
speak of Ameri can strength o.\t 
home and. on the seas of the 
'.w"Orld . You have stated it best to 
your recruits : · ~ob<Xly likes to 
fight but someone has to know 
ho"·· · 

·· 1 do not know what events the 
next two centuries will bring to 
our country. Ru t I do know this : 
it is for us , t he living, to ra ise 
new monumt>nts - new hopes 
;ind new courage, new ideas and . 
new ide<1l s for our children and 
their children . \\1e must leave a 
herit.n g e worthy o f our in · 
hE'rit:ince ... 
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King Ends Marcia 

200,000 Leave· 
Spanish_ Sahara 

WITH MOROCCANS TN SPANISH SAHARA (UPTl -
Thousands of Morocean vofunleer marchers. many expressing 
surpri$e-.on.d d . .lllu>poJntmenl. J>eg~ withdraj!'ing lod•Y from 
Spanish S aha r a on orden ol Klng H as.san 11. 

Th~tinr.\...th.reatened by war Crom Spain and Algeria . called o!f 
the "peace m.arcb" to clafm the Spanish t etrltory in a dr11mat1c 
television and radio address Sunday night. . . 

This morning hefiew from them arch com m a.nd post in-A-ga~1f 
to hill winter palace in Marrakesh, officially ending th e bizarre ' '.in• 
vaalon'' by an estimated.200,000civilians. • • 

. IUS MAllCff E RS stopped six miles inside the Sahara territory 
!acing.Spanish troops and minefields . 

Still another contingent or 150,000 m8rchers were ca~ht by 
surprise by the announcement Sunda~ as lhey wert: crossUlg the 
border to reinforce the first group . • . . 

ThE' volunteers, obeyi.n.gorders to pull out, packed up their dis
hes and tents a t dawn and began heading in trucks back to Morocco 
:;.t8:30 a .m ., the Spanish news agency Eu ropa Press said . . 

'' We have a proroundconvic{ion that our march ha ~ fulfilled its 
mission and· attained its objective, " the king told hls people Sun ·· 
day . ' 'Thal is why, dear people, we must return to our ~t of de
parture in order so treat the problems wilh other mclhods and new 
procedures ." · 

T ff F. VOl ,USTEERS. who began crossing the Spanish Sahara 
rrontier last Thu rsday, heard the king 's speech over loudspeake.r .s 
mounted on top. of vehicles in the sprawling camp. 

RockRi.ot . 

1~30 
MEXJCO CITY' <Ul'll -

Rioling fans unable to act 
Uio a seJlout weekend con. 
rtrt by the rock gr~p 
"Ctifc310•P-5et nre tO •Dus. '"°"""eel a!L !ta willdolos 
3Jld attacked patrons en. 
tirJnf -i11e·n•nronal 
:wditorfum. 

Nearl)" 30 persons were 
injured. Some or the in
jured, hit w ith bolUes and 
other mlasiles..--were...car.
ried away with blood JXlW'• 
ing from head wowxls in 
the disorder. 

Suit Ended 
AsComatose

1 

. I 
WomanDies 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - A young I 
woman wh ose h us band riled suit 
to have her declared no longes;o 
legally alive has died in a 
hospital, her heart su!stained to 
the end by life su-ppartmacbines, 

,. ' 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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Pilot Kicks Gunman 
From PlanetoDeath 

St. l~oui s County medical 
:1uth oriti es said Judith Ano 
Debro. 33, died early Sunday 
" 'ith her husband, Gaxy, ·at her 
bedside. The woman. who had 
been in a coma for nearly three 
weeks, was critically injured in 
an auto accident Oct.16. 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo . 
CU PI > - The hijacker gave 
c harter pilot Richard 
Leibundguth a choice - die by a 
buJlet or in a plane c rash. With 
that . the' pilot kicked the gunman 
out the door to his own death . 

fly to the K.entucky Lake area oC 
Kentucky. 

Durin g the flight Johnson 
talked about s uic ide and said he 
had personal problem s , 
J..eibundguth said . 

•' 
. "It's kind o( a strange feeling 
to have the rug pulled out from 
under you without getting to the 
danC'e contest, '' s aid David M. 
Korum, counsel for Debro, who 
filed his suit Frid av. . 

" There h a d been no brai.n 
waves since Oct. 20." Korum 

The hijacker . Jack R. Johnson. 
19, of Evansville, Ind. , plunged 
3,000 f ee t into a mudd y 
southeas tern Missouri soybean 
field . 

When th e plane was over Ken 
tucky Lake. Johnson said the 
'" area below is too populated.'' 
a nd orde r ed the pilot to fl y 
around Paducah. Ky., and on 
across the Miss is sippi Ri ver inta 
Missouri . 

s aid. " Death is the stoppage ot. • 
li fe. If we had some defmition ot. 

Leibundguth said he put the 
single-engine Cessna 150 into a 
suicide spin o n orders from 
Johnson - but as the craft 
hurt led toward the ground , he 
booted the hi jacker out the door . 

T llE PILOT SAI D J ohnson 
" had told me I had a choice of dy
ing in an airplane crash or dyin·g 
of a bullet wound ." 

AT 8,000 FF.ET altitude, the 
pilot said. J ohnson s hoved the 
pistol into his side and ordered 
him to put th e plane into a sui c ide 
dive . l ,eibund guth complied. 

'" After los ing litt le more than 
5.000 feet, I spun the plane to the 
right - and kicked .'' 

•life, I don't think you'd find too 
m any people arguing about it.'' 

DE BRO . 31, aJso (iJ ed an 
t~ar1ier suit in county circuit 
court pct . 2·1 to h a ve life supPort, 
sys tems di sconnected (rom his 
wife, basing hi s petition on her 
ri ght to di e . 

Both Judge William Corrigan 
;ind the ftlissouri Court of Ap
pe als r efused to hear the first 
:-uit, howe ver, a nd the petitiOG 

Leibundguth said Johnson, re
cently r eleased from the army on 
a medical discharge, paid him $.5 
to ••take a joyrid e around 
Evansville ." Leibundguth is an 
employe o( a charter service,• 
Tri·State Aero Co., in Evansville. 

"The pilot felt the gun leave his 
s ide . . . s a w th e door on the right 
side was ope n and rolled the 
plane to the ri ght ," Mississippi 
County Sheri(( W.J. Simmons 
said , "and the p\lot kicked the 
passenger and out he went .' ' 

was later filed in federal court. 
a sser ting violation of ri g hts ... 
guaranteed under t he 14th -'1 

.'\mendment. 

A few minutes into the lligbt, 
the pilot said. Johnson pulled a 
.22-caliber Pi s tol a nd told him to 

Simmons found the body in the 
soggy field eight mil es north of 
Charleston. The g un was not re· 

. covered. 

uwe never thought she'd out. 
live the f ederal case,'' Hale 
Rrown, one or Debro's attorneys 
in the federal case. said Sunday. 
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Got a· probl~m? 
Then write to Pat Dunn 

• 

- Is an overzealous billing computer bugging you? 

- Have you waited too long for a mail order item you paid 
for months ago? I 

• 
- Ara you getting the runaround at city hall? 

For help you can count on, turn to Pat Dunn. 

Pat will cut red tape, getting the ~nswers and the. action you 
n~ad to solve your problems with government agencies and 
businesses. 

Mall your questions to Pat Dunn At Your .Service, Orange 
Coast Dally Pilot, P. 0 . Box 1560, Costa Mesa, CA 92626. Be 
sure to Include your telephone number. 

Evan If you don'J have a problem, the At Your.Service column 
Is Interesting reading, daily except, Saturdays In the 
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642-4321 
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Jvmml Drunk 
Police Shoot 

·THEF'AMILYC---lR_CU _ _ B,BJIKeane 405-Freeway Neighbors 

Getting Lead PoiSoning? 
Former~oss • 

'HAPPY VALl:EY (UPI) -In 1974, Rowann. 
Palmer r:art for Trinity County Sheriff,._ pledging to 
fire every Policeman under bis jurisdiction. Today b' is dead- killedby allOliceman's bullet. 

,Palmeri_ who boasted that he was -a drunk wa:t 
shot tOdeath Saturday bYa dePuty trylrig to arrest 

LOS ANGELES (AP~ - DramaUcally hl&h 
blood lud levels have been nolecfin a comparative 
study qf rftident• or areas exposed to exhaust 
__poijuUon from automobiles on the heavily traveled 

- San DiejOJ'reeway, a state >Ji"""Resources Bdard 
bellinl_has been told. 

The feileral Envirllllmenlal 111>.lmion Agen~y 
"";:..J - study comQared the blood ie-aacount of these re51-
. -· dents with the levels found in residents breathing him on a bench warrant. 

the- hl1h desert air--Of-bancaslet;-som&-50 miles lo ---Palm-er. 4T.WhlfRrVe<t-rc:rlO-yearsBS a.consca. -
ble-in the Trinity-{;errter_J_udickil· District, was shot 
in the back. ~t ~tlle.northwesL _ d · . 

AT AN ARB hearing last week to etermme 
the validity or California standard for airborne 
lead particles. EPA scientists noted a~so that 
children in areas bordering the freeway displayed. 
blood lead levels higher lhan tl105e considered tox-

6'rl Fo-d Dftld. 
KJNGSBURC-fAP r - The decomposing body " But Ooddy's boss is just comin' over to . see 

ol a stabbed teen-a'e girl, who6e parents have been . HIM! Why does EVERYBODY hove to 
accused of five other murders, was discovered near get cleoned up?" 
here, authorities report . ---------- ---------

Dental charts confirmed Sunday that the re· 
mains found Saturday in high weeds along the 
Kings River were those d Frances Garcia, 16, said 
Tulare County sheriff's officers . 

Attfdftltal llallflfng 
. LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 13-year.Old boy 

ac.c1dentally hanged himself while practicing a 
" .survival" climb with a rope that had special rub
ber loops attached, police said. 

Young John Spencer apparenUy became en
tangled in plastic inner-tubes knotted into the rope, 
pqlice said . The rope was used in a climbing techni
que taught in the boy's junior high school survival 
c lass, said his rather, 'Who found the-body hanging in 
the garage of their suburban Chatsworth home. 

SnOICl Vp /Werth 
A Pacific storm that dumped rain and snow on 

Northern California was moving south today . 
The National Weather Service said the weather 

front was losing strength during its southward mov
ement and forecast a return to clear skies for most 
areas by TuE'sday . The snow level dropped to 4.000 
feet Sunday . 

Fatal Plunge 
C'tORMAN CUPJ> - A 16-year-ald Canoga Park 

boy plunged inore than 300 feet to his death over a 
steep cliff late Saturday while riding a dirt bike in 
the Mount Alamo Recreation Center. 

It took l .. os Angeles County firemen almost five 
hours to reach the body of Barry Sullivan, which 
was lodged in the narrow Freeman Canyon two 
miles south of Go~man. 

UFO Tale 
Apol'lo Chases Told 

SANTA CRUZ CUP! ) - Two Apollo crews were· 
followed by unidentified flying objects d1.1ring.lheir 
lunar missions , acco,r(iirig to a UFO investigator. 

Prof. James Harder, an engineering professor 
at UC Berkeley, told a weekend symposium that 
Apollo 11 was followed hallway to the moon and one 
UFO followed Apollo 12 on three orbits around the 
moon. 

He asserted that the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration suppressed the UFO inci· 
dents for fear or panic. 

He discovered the Apollo 11 incident while re
viewing tape recorded conversations between the 
spaceeraft and Houston Space Control . he said. 

He said the Apollo 12 incident, which he is still 
investigating, was disclosed by a member of the 
spa<'e team whom he declined to identify. 

Doctor's Wife Killed 
SAN DIEGO tAP1 -

The- body of an obstetri 
cian's wife was found 
murdered with s mall 
caliber bullet wounds in 
her ear and neck , police 
said. 

Detectives said Dr. 
Phillip Rand disc-overed 
the bodv of hi s wire. 

Tamara ." 54. when he re
turhed home late Sun
daY. i.te told of ricers he 
had talk ed with Mrs. 
Rand less than two hours 
earlier. 

"The motive is-unclear 
at this time and there are 
no suspects in custody,"' 
said Police Capt. Mike 
Ri<'e. 

ic.say many medical authorities. . 
"There is clear experimental evidence that ex · 

posure to levels of lead found in Los Angeles air 
lead¥ to-accumulal:ion of lead-in-the human body, " 
a statement issued by lhe st.ate Department or 
Health noted. ~ 

"The elevated lead level round in Los Angeles 
children is compelling evidence or increased body 
burden or lead in..ij)at area,·: the statement added . 

Cop's Close Call 
SANT A CRUZ (AP) - Motorcycle policeman 

Jeff Locke returned to work Sunday after narrowly 
escaping death when bis name tag deflected a bullet 
at near pointblank range. 

Police said the officer had stopped an auto for a 
traffic violation Saturday when one of four men in· 
side the car fired a .2.S-caliber pistol as Locke got orr 
his motorcycle. Locke"s name. tag deflected the 
shot, and he suffered a superficial woond. 

A ~hort time later, said police, officers arrested 
(ouro men at a motel about five blocks from the 
shooting. 

Come to this Christian Science Lecture 
-.on POWIR AT HAMD"" 

lr'I - 1-W1PY Alton. C.S.B 
11aa..., Ire I ;. ••• t 1r 11 .. l:OO P.M. 

.. IT~ I# Qmff, K-"15f »••· ......... ~ i ,..~.~ 

ROWEV~R, Dr. J erome F. Cole, spokesman 
for the Lead Industries· Assot:lation, which 11 op.. 
posed to a n ARB _program callinc _ror a pb~~-out 
of leaded gasoline, coniended altbcitne1eact in-the 
concentrations ·fountl ln genel'al ambient at · 
mQ!Sphere is, at mo:st. a minor contribution to lead 
in blood.'' . . 

"The Increment of quantity of th ''\lr~ 
lead eontribution. even if it can be deduced, 11 
bi.oloaically meaninglcss;:_• e testifi._esl._._ 

Jn lhe wake of public health agepcy wamu:ics 
of Jead JX)tsoni.ng ot children eaUog leadbeanng 
paint in older homes , environment~lists expr~sed 
concern regarding the lead polluli~ po~ent1al o( 
leaded gasoline. the gross sales of w~ch ~s expect· 
ed to reach $400 million this year nauonw1de. 

Join tfiePartJJ 
Reube n 's 
N ewp o r t 

zsrn A11nflJersary 
Celebration 

• 
WES., WED. & THURS. 

NOV. 11, 12 6l 13 
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"rbur lw1d1 or di1111er 
iv11/ i11dude-a bo!letj d1a111rgi1u 

Reuben's 
251 East Coast Highwily, "4ewport Beach 

Phone 673-1505 
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Parent 
Slaying 
Probed 

~-~FABRIC SALE 
SAN RAFAEL (UPI) 

- - A Marin County pro
secutor says a 20-year· 
old defendant enjoyed }() 
days of rock concerts, 
drugs and sex a ft er he 
and hi s girl friend 
murdered her parents 
and cremated their 
bodies. 

country prints jerooy prints 
Perky floral designs in a wide color select ion. 
Great for blouses, skirts and aprons . 

Rayon/polyester blend · 4..l "/45" w ide 

A huge assortment of beautiful prints in all 
the dusty colors of fall and early winter. 
Many fun designs to choose from. 

Acetate/ny lon blend · 45"/48 '" wide 

-

Deputy Di s tri ct At 
torne y J os hua W . 

· Thomas made that claim 
in his opening statement 
in the trial of Charles 
J)avid Riley, 20 . He is 
c h a rg e d with the 
murders of San Rafael 
businessman James. 
Olive, 58, and his wife, 
~aomi, 53 . 

THOMAS WAS expect -. 
ed to begin calling wit
nesses today to suppart 
last week's opening. 
statement, which said 

• Riley showed no r emorse 
in the time between the 
slayings and hi s arrest. 

Also · a rr es t e d wa s 
Marlene Olive, 16. the 
dead couple's daughter. 
She: is accused of initiat
ing the slayings but will 
be tried in juvenile court. 

Tne youths were ar
rested July 1, 10 days 
after firemen discovered 
the charred bones and 
gold teeth of the Olive 
couple in a barbecue pit 
near China Camp, east of 
San Rafael . 

THOMAS SAID the 
bodies were cremated 
systE"m atically . He al· 
leged tha t the Olives 
were killed because they 
had rorbade ' their 
daughter rrom seeing 
Riley. 

Boy Gulps 
Pot Bag 

ow 
Tomorrow • • • - Tuesday 

Mark Wenzel 

Uncle Sam 

Plus 

Mime comic . • . unicyclist 
juggler direct from Sea World 

I 0 foot tall stftlnwww with trick 
~s on the mall 

* Free apples cmd ball-.s 
* Award-winning applt recipes 
* Sou•enlr s •.•.• cmd 
* Bushels of fun! 

Machine wash - Tumble dry 

VALUES TO Sl.98 YARD 

....... 

· · ~ > ... 
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VALUES TO S3 .69 YARD 

Machine w ash ·.Tumble dry 

1~ 

Gl itter & glow du ring the holiday fest ivit ies. Acetates, nylons, 
rayor.s and polyesters. Many washable. 36"/ 64" w ide. 

SATINS & BROCADES ._ •.. ••. • •••• • • ,. ~- TO 7~. 
METALLIC JERSEY .•..• ,., ••• ••• , •••• 3~. To 4~~. 
VELVETS A{f? TO 898 

(SOLIDS. PRINT S & P A TC HW O RK} •• "tvo. YD . 

VELV(~:~~~: & ~O ~l ~S ) . . . ... - - .. • ... 4~. TO 5~. 

~ui1ted ~abrlcs 
•QUILTED CALICO PRINTS • QU ILTED NYLON PRtNTS 

•QUILTED SWISS DOTS • OUlL TED CHAMBRAY 

• QUILT ED CH EC K G IN G HAM 

A w ide selec t iori of quilted fabrics fo r ski rts , jack ets & ro bes.· 
44 "/45" wide, washab le & Polyes ter, Nylon & cotton blends . 

HOUSE OF FllBRICS 
. ':V 

,i/1n1_vs jir.;t ,11udity flll>rics 

LOS ANGELES (UPll 
- A plastic sandwich 
bag containing marl · 
jua.na was removed from 
the lung or a 11~year-old 
youth who tried lo gobble 
the1 Pot earl.Y $unday Part icipa nts : So.tt. CoottPfG141 ~Gnt-.e HOMrPlou 
when police slopj>ed t.be crd ......... .._........., ' 1111 - ..... .. , ... , , ,, .... ......, 

car in which be was rid· C~ontfa ..... AdYilGf'Y lo Cott•~~S4S.1516 SJ0-1542 S!Mt0Art0-54l· S551 

ing. -I Daffy Piiot W"........_ w.. H•il4:ah:ll c.....,_ lwllO r'Ol"ll Cntff I ._._ ............... N..._.......,._ l.,_ .. ,_ 
Police 1ald the boy w,,........., ata.1111 1t1.ao1J llleftOPoric--111·6121 

;~:£~ ~~eb~~ r::"s 1 H
1 

1 oN .. : \ ISLAND__.::~==========~==========~~ 
stead Inhaled the whole r/""\i ~ 
bag. L_ 0 11lmlkl 1D-• 

When the youth cot !"'I NEWPORT CENTER 6- rftD All If us 
o(lhe Car he W&I 1•11"01 P•eltle Co••t Hlgl'lw•1-htwn!' J1mbot" •rid M•c:A1t1'111r n VJDrlcl • • • JlRI \ 

r 

\ 

for br~ath •nd policel~-,-~~-~---------~-~~-~---~·---~..f--~-~_::::=:~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::'.::':::=~::::_-,_~--'j called an ambulance. _ 

- " f I' ~· ·- .., · • . .l 
• 
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,If DAILY PILOT 

. ~ . Just • 
Coasting 6-'S 

• 

~@ 
with 
T om 

M_~pbiae 
~ . 

MOVJl"ll•(; A l .ONG Df_; PT.
Mu<·h yakking and rons1derablc 
::ict ton·- hn s d('vt>IOJ>('d in our 
or~tngl! c:o1.1 s t fl'g'.100 in recent 
timt:>s O\'t'r nl' W ntt•thOd!i or 
transpo1·t :1t1on . Now. on ::i Rlul~ 
~1ond<1y . \.\' t' IL•arn to our dismoly 
that :tnof thi s rna y l:Jlitor naught . 

Just <'1Jnsidt"'r the ~rrort wl"'ve 
JlUt 1ilto 1l. :'ifos t of our cities havl! 
gone un the lncycle trails kick. We 
have s pt•l·1:1l l ttnt~ s n1arketl out 
;tlong.s idl' tin• r~Mldways with tht~ 
aim or <•ll owin~ hicycUsts toped al 
to ~~nd from with~ut find ing 
themselves [lbruptly snatched up 
by somebody 's front bumper. 

l\1 ean~·hilt.'. vt e no lunger talk 
much <lbout more and mor(' 
freew;1ys with bigger and wider 
lanes ancl intel'C'ha nges. We ta lk 
instead about lran::;portation cur-
Jillors. · 

. \ TR :\'1S PORT1\TION eor · 
rid~r is mainly on some plan 
ner s map. ll cuts a v.·1t1c swa th 
th rOllgh-lht' landscape or Orangt• 
Count y IJet .... ·cen 'one place <tnd 
anotht•r . 

Tht:'st• widC' places look sus
piciously likt· pl<1nning lines for 
frt'e \\•ay ruutt~s but W<' all kn9!, 
better than that . \Ve know this · 
6e<"ause w e are · told lhl'y arc 
transportation corridor s . 
\Vh atevt•rlh;H means. 

~1 t>anwhilc, our f uturt• 
transpOrtation needs ;1rt• llt•i ng 
planned hy an outfit calll'1 I tht• 
Or~1n ge Count y Tri.lns il f)1s lnl't 
Right now, they run around with ;i 
lot of 0range and white eolorl'tl 
bu st~s . And t he people who 
operate !ht~ 1lis trict talk about 
things likt• Motlel Modular ~l txies 
;;ind things lik e th~1t yuu can ' t 
quite fathom . Su you jus t know it· /! 
got to bt> good . 

AGAl:-IST THIS HAO<DROP, 
it is C'lc•ar that our Oran~C' County 
is geart'd 1.1p for all kinds or nt"w 
ways tu gel from here to thl'rc in 
£uture yl';.lrs 

. .o\nd lhen v.•f• come to today . 
where v.•e arC' hit by a shocker 
rrom onC' \Villi am T . Coleman Jr . 

In C'<tse that name is not a 
hl1usehold word to you , Mr . 
Coleman is ou r Unit('(!. Ststes 
Secretary for Transportation . 

Secre-tary Coleman has now 
come ri ght l)ll{, flatl y, and 
declared that America 's primary 
method of transp0rt;.1tion is- and 
sha ll continue to be - the 
,1\utomobile . 

1'he automobile? \Vhat is he 
talking o.1bout., Wh~rear£> all of his 
'.\.·lod e! !\·tuclul .ir '.\l odes and 
Transporta tion C'orndor~·1 ll as 
&>cret;.1rv c:olem~tn fl1ppcd hi s 
't r<1ns1ttOo? 

lllJT HE PERSISTS. '· Any 
public po li <"y dir ected tow<.1rd 
t'liminating the automohilc is 
phony and the politician " 'ho sug 
gests tl is not acting in good 
faith," 

Clearly, al l of our grand 
sc hE'm~~s fl\r high-speed electric 
monorails. s ubv.•ays to l.os 
.<\nge les or ro<•ket rail expresst'S 
have been bhJv.'n right off of the 
drav.'ing boards by the man at the 
top. The mntor t'ar is here to stay . 

You no doubt noted that J\1r . 
Colem:Jn said the automobile is 
~m('ri{'a 's primary method or 
tran.sport~1 tiun . You may have 
thought <'ii this time that you r feet 
and IC' gs '>llC'rt' your primary 
methlXI of J!l'lting around. \Valk 
ing, howevt•r, jus t isn·t primary 
anymort> 

Thest.• d;1ys, you\·l' got In be 
~lbleto ;uiJU !'> I IO(·h,1n ~l' . 

Monday, N011ember 10. 1875. 

President 
Exp,ains 
'Firings' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -. 
Pres:ident Ford acknowledges he 
fired J 'a.m es Schte.stnger becaus-e 
or •·growing tension '' between. 
the .former defense sec retary 
.and SeC'retary of Slate Henry 
Kissinger that was causing " an 
overall problem " in national 
seC" urity m atters. 

Ford al:;o said Sunday in a na
tionally te levi::;ed interview that 
operations in his campaign or · 
ganization ,.,<'ould be better '' but 
that he wou ld enter all 30 GO P 
pre:s1dentia l primaries next. 

( IN SHORT '.]. 

yt•ar lo let voters judge him on 
his record . He indirectly 
l.'ha ll enged Ronald Reagan to do 
the sam C' . 

f<~o ,.d also brOke with past 
s tat e ments by conceding hi s 
<·ampaign organi zation was hav 
ing proble ms, but indicated he 
did not expCct the m to keep him
rrom viC'tory over Reagan ir the 
former Ca lifornia governor gets 
into the race . 

'Bloodbath' Loom• 
LlJA:-IA, Angola (lJ PI) 

Riva l n.at iona li s t moveme nt s 
vov.•ed to turn Angola's indepen· 
dence celebrations into a blood
bath tod ay, marring Portuga l's 
pullou t from its l as t colonial 
txlSSession in Africa . 

Portugal planned a !fimpl e. 
flag ·lowering ceremony al m id 
night today in l .uana·s St . 
;'t.f igut"l 1-"'ort , ending five cen· 
tu ries of colonial rule in Arri ca 
but leavi ng Angola torn by C'ivil 
war . 

IRA Bomb Def.,.ed 
l.O:"l'DON (AP ) - Scotland 

Yard ::;ays a ca r bomb round 
near the home of former Prime 
'.\1 inis lt:>r Edward lleath- was 
part of an I ris h Republi can 
t\r1n y ca mpaig n against leadi ng 
public fi~ures 

The ov.•nt•r or the car noticed it 
d ufflt' bag containing the 10-
pound bomb underneath it about 
1 :JO a .m. Sunday and called the 
poli<"e, who derused it . It was the 
fourth bomb incident in Lon· 
don 's fa shionable West End in 
less than three Weeks. 

FBI Probe Told 
WASHINGT0N <AP l - The 

FBI is investigating allegations 
that Intern a l Revenue Service 
Commis ioner Donald C. Alex
ande r bloc ked tax inves tiga 
tions . 

Thr probe was desc ribed by 
an F'BI spokes man Sunday night 
as " a preliminary investiga tion 
to determine ir any redera l 
violations might be involved·· 
and v.•as undertaken at the re
ques t of the Justice De part 
ment 's Criminal Division . I-le re· 
fused to e labo rate any Curther on 
the mattE'r. 

. 

Siamese Twin 
Surgery Slated 

\VJ CJ-llTA , Ka n . tAP ) - A 
~lt'diatric su rgeon will operate 
Tuesday to st>pa ratE' the Siamese 
twin gir ls born to a Wichita cou
ple . 

The t " 'ins, joined at the ab
domt•n. v.•ere li sted in critical 
1.'0ndition l\1onda y because or 
pol t>ntial compliC'ations fro m 
F'riday·s premature birth , but 
doctors ::;a id they were optimistic 
lh<' twins will su rvive . 

Still Alert 
• Ul"I T1'"4lelo 

Chairman Mao Tsc-tung
0 

81 
his speech impai red." to ' th~ . 
1>0int he cannot talk normal · 
ly, mouths his words and is 
interpreted by three women 
lip readers, according lo re· 
J)O rt :-; in Ne\vs w ee k 
magazine. 

Ford Salutes 
Marine Corps 
On Birthday 

WA SH JNGT O'."Z l lJ PJ ) -
President f ord sal ut<"d the U.S. 

·Marine Corps on it~ 200th birth-. 
day today, pra is ing the fiJO:hlin g 
rorce for its valor <J nd pledging tG 
keep it ready ror new threats to 
pt>are. 

'"!'he Corps h a:- bl'COmC' a liv 
1ng monument to bri.lvC'ry ;ind 
sel f·sacri ri ce," Ford said in ~· 
S!}l'C'C h prepared (or biCentPnnial 
Ct'rt"'monies in Arlington. Va ., e1 t 
thl" fwCl Jim a l't1 e m oriaJ , a s tatue 
depicting a group or ~1 arin es 
r<tis ing tht• .o\m t•ri can nag in a 
World Wa r II battle for that 
P aC'iric isla nd . 

·· .'\nd Cl lv.• ;iy ~ . . the '.\l:lrinC' 
C<lrilS faithfully stands guard 
" ·hen libE'rty is thrP:tt£>n'ect . Li·t 
mt' assu rC' you here :ind now th:·1t 
thi;> Am('rican peop!£> <111d your 
Prf•sident s tand bt•hind '>'OU , .ou 
v.·ill bC' .s upplied with lt1 (' most 
modern and advnnct•d ships , 
WE'apans. equipment and traih 
ing in thE' world today: · 

Rut " my aim is not to train 
Americ-a 's youth for war nor 
to devE'lop Wt'apons to kill, " he 
said. " M y ai m is to devC'lop the 
milit :i.ry s trength \\•hich i::; our 
mightiP.st hope ror pC"act' ... 

FORD REC,<\J ,J.F.J> that the 
ContinC'i:ita\ Congress votC'd t o 
establish the Cor ps on '.'iov. 10. 
1775, and t h.:it ,1 group of 234 
le at hernec ks made the fir s t 
'.\i ari ne amphibious la nd in g 
:\l a rch J. 1776 . nC':ir Rriti s ti 
:\'a ssnu to c<1ptl1r t• \veapo ns 
n('t'dt"'d in the l(t•volutionary 
\Var . 

'"Tod ay v.•e rt•main true to the 
ideals thC' Mari ne Corps has 
fought to prese rve - in di stant 
C'ount ri es an d r C' m OI<> bat · 
tlefi e lds," he sa id , adding : 

" The United Sta tes must bl' 
constan t and cr l"dible when we 
speak of Ameri can .strength al 
home and. on the seCls of the 
world . You have s tated it best to 
your recrui ts : ·~obody likes to 
fig ht but someon l" has to know 
ho" ·· · 

" I do not know what events the 
next two C'enturies will bring to 
our country. nut I do know this: 
it is (or us, the living, to raise 
new monuments - new hopes 
and new courage, new ideas and 
new ideals (or our children and 
their ch ild ren . We must leavt' a 
heri tage \VOrt h y 0£ Ou r jn. 
heritance ." 
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King Etads lffareh 

200,000 Leave· 
Spanish Sahara 

WITH MOROCCANS IN SPANIS~ SAHARA (UPI> -
1bolldands of Mon.>ecan volunteer mttrchers, many expressing 
• urprise. and dhsa ppointment, began wJthdrawioi lodat... from 
Spanish Sahar~ on ordenot King J.lassan ij.. . . 

Tbe king, threatened by war Crom Spau1 and Algeria . calJedo.rt 
the ''peace march" to claim the Spanish territory in a dramatic 
lelevi:tion and radio address.SU.Oday night. _...... . 

Th.ls morning he new from the m arch command post 1nAga~1I" 
to his winter pal ace in Marrakesh, officially ending the bizarre' ·m· 
vaslon ·' by an estimated 200,000civili. ans. 

. JUSMARCHE RS stopped six miles inside the Sahara lerritor)' 
f 3C'ing Spanish troo1>5 and minefields . 

Still another C'ontingent of 150,000 marchers were ca~hl by 
surprise by the ann0W1cement Sunday as they were crossing the 

•. 

RockRWt . 
lnj~30 
MEXICO CITY (Ul>!) -

Rioting fans unable to &et 
hto a seJloot weekend COO· 
ctrt by the roc:k group 
•'Chica.co'' eetflretoabus. 
smulu!lL~ l!J-lldudows 
aad otlac.ked pair..,. en· 
.. rlnf thtr-Jlat1onal 
auditonum. - , 

Nearly 30-_persons were 
injured. Some or the in· 
jured, blt wilh botUes and 
other- mtssUe.s. wer:e car .. 
ned away with blOOil pour· 
-irtg from he.ad wounds in 
the disorder. 

Suit Ended 
bordertore:>inforl·ethefirst group. _ . 

ThE' volunteers. obeying orders to pullout. packed up their dis· 
ht.'S and tents at.,d awn and began heading in trucks back to MorOCl.'O 
at8 :30 a .m .. tht>'S panish news agency Europa Press s.a1d . . 

· 'We have a prorowfcl convict ion that our march ha::i fulfilled its 
rrussion and attained its objective, " the king told his people Sun ·· 
day. ''That is w hy, dear people, we must return to ou r pcnnt of de
pa rture in orde r to treat the problems with other methods a.q,d new 

AsComatose
1

1 
. ( 

WomanDies 
procedures . t ' · 

THE VOJ.U NTF.ERS, who begancrossing tbeSpanishSahara 
front ier last Th ursday. heard the king 's speel.'h over loudspeakers 
mounted o~ top of Vl~ttntres in the sprawliog camp. 

Pilot Kicks Gunman • 

From PlanetoDeath 

sr. LOUIS CAP> - A Young 
\•1oman whose husband filed suit 
to have her declared no longer 
legally alive h as died in a 
ho$pital, her heart su~tained to 
the end by life supl>Ot'tmachines • 

St . Loui s County medical 
a uthorities said Judith AnQ 
Debro, 33, died early Sunday 
with her husband, Gary, at her 
bedside. The woman. who had 
been in a coma for nearly three 
weeks, was critically injured io 
an auto accident Oct.16. , . 

I 

CAP E GIRARDEAU. M o. 
J U PI ) - The hijacker gave 

' c h a rt t>r pilot Richard 
l .cibundguth a choice - die by a 
bullE't ur in a plane C'rash. With 
that. the pilot kil"kcd the gunm an 
out the door t o hi s own dealh . 

fly lo the K.entucky Lake area of 
J\C'ntu<'ky. 

Durin g the £ligh t J ohn son 
talked about suicide and Slaid he 
had per so nal problem s , 
l.eibundguth said . 

. ''It's kind of a strtnge feeling 1 
to have the r ug pulled out from 
under you without getting to the 
d an('e conte:;t, •• said David ·M. 
Korum, counse l for Debro, who 
filed hjs suit Frid av. 

The hijacke r . Jack R. Johnson, 
19. of Eva nsv ille , Ind., plunged 
3, 000 f eet i nt o a mudd y 
southeas tern Missouri soybean 
field. 

l..t'ibundguth said he put the 
s ingle-engine Cessna 150 into a 
s u iri dt~ spin on orders rrom 
J ohnson - but as the C'raft 
hurt led toward the ground, he 
booted the hijackt'r out the door. 

T ll E Pll..OT SAID Johnson 
" had told me I had a choil.'e of dy
ing in an airpla ne crash or dying 
of a bullet .... ·ound ." 

1..eibundguth said Johnson, re
c("ntly released from the army on 
a medical discha rge, paid him $5 
to ••t ake a joyride around 
Evansville ." Leibundguth is an 
employe of a charter service; 
Tri-Sta te Ae ro Co., in Evansville . 

A rew minutes into the flight. 
tht' pilot said , J ohnson pulled a 
.22-caliber ois tol and told him to 

When the plane w.as over Ken 
tucky 1,ake. Johnson said the 
"' area below is too populated," 
and ordere d th e pilot to fly 
a round Paduc ah, Ky., and on 
across the Mississippi Ri ver into 
Missouri . 

AT 8.000 FEET altitude. the 
pilot said. Johnson shoved the 
pistol into his side and ordered 
him to put the plane into a s ui cide 
di.vt"' . l.eibundguth complied. 

" Aft er los ing little more than 
5.000 feet , I s pun the plane to the 
ri ght - and kic ked." 

''The pilot £elt the gun leave hi s 
side . . . saw the door on the right 
s ide was open and rolled the 
plane to the right ," Mississippi 
County Sherirr W.J. Simmons 
:said , '.'and the p\lot kicked the 
passenger and out he wenl " 

Simmons found the body in the 
soggy field eight miles north of 
Charleston . The gun was not re· 
rovered. 

! i 

" There1 h a d been no brain 
waves s ince Oct. 20,'" Korurn 
said. " Death is the stoppage fi 
life. lf we had some defutition fi 
•life, I don' t think you'd find too 
many people SJ.'guing about it." 

DEBRO, 3J, also fil ed an 
t•arlier sui t in county circuit 
court Oct . 24 to ha ve life supi)on 
systems di sconnected from his 
v.·ire. bas ing hi s petition on her 
right to die. 

Roth Judge Willi am Corrigan 
and the Missouri Court o( Ap. 
peals refused to hear. the first 
suit. however, and the pctitioa 
was later filed in feder.al court, 
asserting violat ion of rights 
guarante e d under tbe 14th 
.l\roendment. 

••we never thought she'd out. 
live the federal case, 1' Hale 
Brown, one or Debro's a ttorneys 
in the federal case, said Sunday, 

ill 11 W© D!J U1 

IB@rrwocs© 
Got a· probl~m? 
Then write to Pat Dunn 

• 

- Is an overzealous billing computer bugging you? 

- Have you waited too long for a mall order item you pa.id 
for months ago? 

j 

I 
• 

- Are you getting the runaround at city hall? 

For help you can count on, turn to Pat Dunn. 

Pat will cut red tape, getting the answers and the action you 
need to solve your problems with government agencies and 
businesses . 

Mail your questions to Pat Dunn At Your .Service, Orange 
Coast Dally Piiot, P. 0 . Box 1560, Costa Mesa, CA.92626. Be 
sure to Include your telephone number. ' 

Even If you don't have a problem, the At Your.Service column 
is interesting reading, daily except.Saturdays in the 
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Avowed Drunk 

Police Shoot 
Former Boss 

THE F10llLY CIRCU By Bil Keane 405 Freeway Neighbors· 
Getting Lead PoiSoning? 

HAPPY VALLEY (UPI) -in 1974, Howard t. 
Palmer ran for .Trinity Count,y Sherill, pledaing to 
Cite every policeman under his jurisdiction . .l'oday 
he is dead- killed by a l>Olicem•1fs bullet. -

P tilmer.-- wbo boasted.that.he-was a -dr.unk_Wa.s; 
shot to death Saturday by-a-deputy trying to arrest 
him on a bench warrant._ ;.__ 

LOS ANGELES (AP> ~ Dramatically bigb 
blood lead levels have been noted in a comparative 
study qi reaidents of areas ex~ 19 ex1taust 
PQllution from automobiles on the heavily traveled 

· San Diego Freeway, ·a state Air Resources Board 
hearing has been told. 

The. federa.1 ~nvironmental Protection Agency 

HOWEVER, Dr. Jerome F. Cole. ipakesman 
tor the Lead lndustries 'AuoclaUon. wtuc.b ts op
pt)Sed to an ARB program callin& for .:' _phue-out 
Cl leaded gasolin~. contenlled"alrbome lead " in the 
concentr~t ion s round in general anabHnt al · 
moephe~ is, at most, a minor contribution to lead 
in b[ood." . .. ' 

Palmer , 43, ~· hoserved.CorJO year&, as a_consla4 
ble in the Trinity Center Judicial District, was shot- j 
in the back . - -

- study comqared the blood lead eount-of these r.esl... 
denb with the levels found in residents breathlng 
the high d~ert a ir oC Lancaster, some SO miles to 
the northwest. · · 

' 'Tb.e inc.rement of quantity ot the airborne. 
lead contri bution. even ir it can be deduced, is 
biolo&ically m t>aningless," Cole testified. . 

In the wJke of public beallb agencr w11.m~ga: 
of Lead poisoning or chil~en eatin~ leadbeanne 
paint in olde r homes, enVU"OOment~sls expr~sed 
cont'ern regardina: the lead pollution po~ential or 
leaded gasoline, the gross sales of which is expect · 
ed to reach $400 millionJhis year nationwide. 

Gfrl Fo-d Dead 
KINGSBURG (A Pr - The de<omposing body 

of a s tabbed teen-age girl , wh05e parents have been 
accused of fiv e other murder.;, was discovered near 

"But Daddy's boss is just (omin' over to .see 
HIM! Why doe. EVERYBODY have ta 

get clepned up?" 
here, authorities report . -------------------

D~tal charts_s <)!lfirmed Sunday that the re
mains found Salurday in filgh weeds aJonrthe
Kings Ri ver were those of Fr ances Garcia, 16, said 
Tulare County sheriff's olficers. 

Acrid-tal ffa•fllng 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 13-year-old boy 

accidentally hanged himself while practicing a 
"survival " climb with a rope that had ·::;pecial rub
tx>r loops attached, police said . 

Young John Spencer apparently bec~me en
tangled in plasti c inner-tubes knotted into the rope, 
poli<'e sa id . The rope was used in a climbing techni 
que taught in the boy 's junior high school survival 
c lass. said his father , who found (he body hanging in 
the garage of t heir suburban Chatsworth home. 

Sn°"' Vp North 
A Pacific storm that dumped rain and snow on 

NorthE>rn Californi a was moving: south today . 
The National Weather Service said the weather 

front w as losing-strength during its southward mov
ement and f~ rec ast a return to clear skies ror most 
ar('as by Tu esd ay. The snow level dropped to 4,000 
feet Sunday . 

Fat al Plunge 
CrORMAN (U Pl) - Al6-year-oldCanoga Park 

boy plunged more than JOO feet to his death over a 
stf'ep cliff late Saturday while riding a dirt bike in 
the Mount Alamo Recreation Center . 

It took J .. os Angele:; County firemen almost five 
hours to r each the body of Barry Sullivan, which 
was lodged in the narrow Freeman Canyon two 
mil f's south of Gor_man. 

Parent 
Slaying 
Probed 
SAN RAFAEL !UPI) 

- - A Marin County pro
secutor says a 20-year· 
old defend a nt enjoyed lO 
days of rock concerts, 
drugs and sex a fter he 
<1 nd hi s gir l friend 
murder ed he r parents 
a nd rr e mat e d the ir ""' 
bodies . 

Depu ty Di stri ct Al · 
to r ney J os hu a W . 

· Thomas made th at clai m 
in his oprning s t a tement 
in the tri <1l or Charles 
David Ri! C'y, 20 . l·Je is 
c h a r ge d with the 
murders of Sa n Rafael 
bu s ine ss man James 
Olive, 58. a nd hi s wife, 
~aomi, 53. 

THOYIAS WAS expect·. 
eel to begin ca lling wit· 
nesses today to support 
last wee k' s o p e ning. 
sta te me nt , which s aid 

• Ril ey showed no r emorse 
in the time between the 
slayings and hi s a rrest. 

Al so· tt rr es t e d wa s 
Marlene Olive. 16, the 
dead couple"s d a ughter . 
She is 8('('Used of initial · 
ing the slayi ngs but will 
be tri ed in juvenile court . 

The youths were ar· 
rested July 1. 10 days 
after fire men discovered 
the charred bones and 
gold teeth of the Olive 
couple in a ba rbecue pit 
near China Camp, east ol 
San Rafael. 

• 

UFO Tale 
Apollo Chases Told 

SANTA CRUZ (UPI) - Two Apollo crews were 
followed by unidentified flying objects d1.1ring.their 
lunar missions, according to a UFO investigator. ' 

Prof. James Harder, an engineering professor 
at UC Berkeley, told a ..,,eekend symposium that 
Apollo 11 was followed hallway to"lhe moon a nd one 
UFO followed Apollo 12 on three orbits around the 
moon. 

He asserted that the National Aerona utics and 
Space Administration suppressed the U FO inci
dents for fear of panic. 

He discovered the Apollo 11 incident while re· 
viewing tape recorded convers~ations betw~en the 
spacecraft and Houston Space Control, he said. 

He said the Apollo 12 incident , which he is still 
investigating , was disclosed by a mem ber of the 
spa('e te3m whom he declined to identify. 

Doctor's Wife Killed 
SAN DIEGO <AP J -

The body of an obstetri · 
cian·s wife was found 
murdered with s mall 
caliber bullet wounds in 
her ear and neck , police 
said. 

Detectives s aid Dr. 
Phillip Rand discovered 
the bod y of hi s wife. 

Tamara. 54. whe n he re· 
turned home late Sun· 
da.Y . He told officers he 
had talked with Mrs. 
Rand less than two hours 
earlier . 1 

''The motive is unclear 
at this time and there are 
no suspects in c ustody,'' 
said Polite Capt . Mike 
Ri('e . 

" 

THOM AS SAID the 
bodies were cre mated 
sys te ma tica lly . J-l e al· 
leged th a t the Olives 
were killed because they 
had forb.ad e t heir 
d a ughte r (rom seeing 
Riley. 

• • • Tomorrow - Tuesday 

Boy Gulps 
Pot Bag 
LOS ANG El,ES (UPI ) 

- A plastic s andwich 
bag containing mari 
juana was removed from 
the lung or a 17-year-0ld 
youth who tried to gobble 
the pot early Sunday 
when palice s topped the 
car in which he was rid· 
me. 1 

• 

Mark Wenzel 

lfncle Sam 

Plus 

Mime comic • • • unicyclist . . . 
jug<Jler-dlrect from SN W orkl 

I 0 foot tall stl...,_ with trick 
bal-1 on the NI 

* Frn opples and ball-• 
* Award-winning appl~ recipes 
* SouYenlrs •••.• and 
* Bushels of fun! 

Participants : 
C .. forola Apple A<h'lsory locrd 

Daily Piiot 

AT AN ARB hewing Iasl°Week to determ~e 
the validity of California standard for airborne 
lead particles, EPA scientists noted a~so that 
children in a reas borderi...ng the freewa >: displayed 
blood lead le ve ls higher than those considered tox-
ic, say many medical aut.horiti~ . . 

"The re is c lear experimental evidence that e~-
posure to le vels of lead found in Los Angeles air 
leads -to accumula tion of leadln the hu_roan body,' ' 
a statement issued by the state Department or 
Hl'alth noted . 

.. The eleva ted lead level found in Los Angeles 
C'hildren is compe lling evidence of increased body 
burden of lead in that area," the statement added. 

Cop's Close Call 
SANTA CRUZ (AP> - Motorcycle policeman 

J eff Locke returned to work Sunday after nar rowly 
escaping death when his name tag deflected a bulle_t 
at near pointbl ank range . 

Police s aid the officer had stopped an auto for a 
traffic violation Saturday when one of four men in· 
side the car fired a .25-caliber pistol as Locke got off 
his motorcycle. Locke's name . tag deflected the 
shot, and he suffered a superficial wound. 

A short time later, said police , officers arrested 
four men at a motel about five blocks from the 
shooting . 

Would you like 
to know how 

Christian Science heals? 
Come to this Christian Science Lecture 

-eon rowa •T HAHD"' 
"°' - ~ A1tOn. C.S B 

n...-,,h ...... MI'• * c IJ.tl:OOP.W. 
HIST CMU9CH Of- OCST, SC9m$T 

111• ... - .... ,,....... -~.~ 

Join die Par(51 
Reuben's 
Newp-ort 

15m Ai1ruversary 
Olebra(J.on 

lUES., WED. & THURS. 
NOV. 11, 12 & 13 

• 
'°ibur lunch or din11e1-

iv1/I i11c/ud&a bo.ttle ef cl1amrig11c..-

R e ube n·s 
2!51 Eas t Coast Highway, ~ewport Beach .1-c 

Phone 673-1505 

~-~FABRIC SALE 
country prints jersey prints 

Perky floral designs in a wide co lor selec t ion. 
Great fo r blouses, sk irt s and aprons . 

A huge assortment of beautiful pr ints in all 
the d usty co lors of f al l and early w inter. 
Many fu n designs to choose from. 

Rayon/ polyester blend - 4-l" /45" wide Acetate/nylon bl en~ ~ 45"/48" w ide 

Machine wash · Tumble dry 

VA L U ES TO 5 1.98 YARD 
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Machine wash - .Tumble dry 

1~ VALUES TO 53 .69 YARD 

Gli tter & glow during the ho liday festivi ties. Ace tates, nylons, 
rayocs and polyesters. Many washable. 36"/ 64" w ide. 

'1QR T O 
SATINS & BROCAD ES ..... , •• . •.• •• ••• r;,;_ 

METALLIC JERS E Y .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. • .3~. To 

7~. 
4~. 

VELVETS A{B To 898 
{SO LI DS, PRINTS & PATCHWORKt • • "'Jvo. YD . 

V ~ LV{!:~~~: & ~O~l~SJ . ... . - . .... • . . 4~. TO 5~. 

~ui1ted ~abrics 
• QUILTED CA L ICO PRINTS • QU ILTED N Y LON PR INTS 

• QUI L T ED SW ISS DO TS • QUILT ED CHAMB R AY 

• QUIL TEO CHECK G INGHAM 

A wide selectiori of quil ted fabrics for skir ts, jackets & robes.· 
44 " /45" wide, washable & Polyester, Nylon & cotton blends, 

HOUSE OF FBBRICS 
!~) 

i1h1t1ys fir.;t 1f!1<1lity /11/iri<s 
Sowth Coest Piao ~ Gore"'• H~ "•t.• 
........ ,_.,..._"' 11 11 1 _ ,_ .... . . . " , ,...,, .... ... 

Coste MeM-54 '-151& SJ0.1542 SCMta Ano-S•l-5551 

Wes ......... Moll H•'.,.._ c..._.. IWM Port Cefittf' ·-·- ........ -M...-........ l• P-·~ 
Poli~• saidl the bqY 

tried to pour he marl · 
juana down hls throat 
and sw•llow it but in
slead in~~led the whole 
bag. 

We•.....,_ltf.l 171 lt7401l l~Porit-818·6JZl 

~ASHION_ j lSLAND1~==~====~ 
N~RT 0 CENTER Tlallll ID yuu DID All II When the youth got out 

Of .lhecar he was 111plng 
for br~ath and police 
called an ambulance. 

. ' 

' 
P•cilk: Co.it Hlghw•1r •.,-.n Jall'lbofee end M•c: Atthur It Villl'kl 1 • • I rtlll. llS 
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PptiQnal PE Dehat.ed 
With 11 new state law permitting local ~chool dis

tricts to drop the physical e<.lucation r ec1uirement for 
high school juniors and seniors going into cfft•t·t Jan . 
l, school trus tees throughout Orange County arc 
::ieeking public reaction t0Ll1eo11tion . 

Undcrstancl :1 bl~'. many JJhys ic:al f'ducation ful·ul 
t.y mem l>cr ~ . pl·rh1.1ps l'J' t..•in g l.'hn1h1ation 1)f th eir jobs, 
are opposed. 

nut prOfJOnl'nt:-; of the· 01)tion C'ontcnd it could up 
grade the quality of phys iC'a1 education offerings by 
removin g re l u<·tant s tud en t s fronl th e HO\\' 
rnandatory classes and l'nabling Pt: departmCilt :-. lll 
redesign rJ,asses lo rnakc voluntary· J>art1c ip<1tion 
more at tr act_i Vl'. 

At the :-. arr1t' tirnl' , rl'moval of the rt·qu irem (• nt 
\VOUld give m;:1ny s tutlc nt s time th s ;_1mplc t;· lt•('ti\'l'S 
rnort• ii) lint• \\ ' ilh lh t>ir t'Cfuc.:itional goa l ~ fir , in th l' 
ca.St' or scntors, to l'ru·oll tn early cullt>gt> t' tlur ~t·~ . 

'!'he c1ption , if l:!Xt·rc1s("(I, prob<.1bl.v \vi!t not ~ a vt• 
mut•h mon<'y, bcc;iusl' upgraded Pf: offerin g.-, l'ould 
in vol vc further i nvl·st mC'nt in cqui pm C' nt . 

It cloes , hu\v1.•vt•r . seem h;g ir:d to gi\' t' up1>cr 
gra<lc• stud ent s, nnw .)' iH1ng aclults with their ~ i .1-! ht s ::.l'L 
011 college 111· cnrC'(•r objcct ivt•s, tht" npporl unit y t ~) 
make th is l'huiCl'. 

Uiu·easo11able Request 
()range County supe rvi so r s will be a sked Tuesday 

to d ona t e $20,000 in public fu nds to th <' county Oicen
tt\nnial Comm itt et'. 1'he.v ~houlcl dt•n.v tht• re<1uc .... l . 

made tha·t all funding would come from private dona· 
lions ~1nd the taxpayers wouldn 't be tapped for a cent. 

:-low the committee has dC<"ided It needs a little 
' 'scC'd, money·· to grow the re;t of its gret•nback tree. 

Jjasic obj eel ions could be raised against spending 
;jO much 1no11('y 011 whRt r eally amounts to a Chamber 
1>f C~omn1crcc · l Y PC plug for county business. The 
!)irt•n! t•nnial s hould be a huinble, thankful obs~rvance 
\\•ilhnut artificial hooi)la . 

llut putting those objections aside, s upervisors 
rnus t Wt'lt.,:h the rcquc!'it o n its merit s. 

J t shoul(I be clear there would be nothing un
palr1otie in rej ecting the $20,000 r equest, particularly 
11\ hgl1t of Li1c current N:onomic situation. 

Expensive Prisoner 
"l'hC' clc·lay in l)ringi ng P ~1lrit'ii:t lf C•<.l r :O:l lO trial is 

m ;:1king <-1 l<.1rgt• dl'nt irllhc t;.ixp ;.1yc•r '.s put·kttbook
$.J~J a d ~ • y. to b(' (''\ art 

'fh (• ·l'xlraordinary l;nst of kl'l1fJin g thl· famous 
pri sont' r :s<tft• in the S;.1n Matt"O County .Jail tops the 
r <.1l(' un thl' p r rsiclrnt ial s ujti: at a lt1x ury hutc•I. ac 
cording tolhl· fc•dt\r.al l-!urt>au of Prisons. 

' l'hl' pri1·1· t;:1g, s;.1ys Sht·riff John !\'TcOonald, .in
l' ludc·s ;.1 s l;t ggcr ing •1J t·xtra wurk shifts to proV1<le 
f1l't'lll•d :-. t>c111·it:·. ('oJll' \\' il h bnmb thrl~: 1 t s ancl handle 
hu ndrl'rl ~ of pi c·c t•s 1 >f mall ;.1ddr t·ssed Lo r.-t iss J-t earst . 

And it r·ontras ls \\'ith the mod t•s t SZO a day re· 
quirt..'tl tr1 k1,:c·r the Jess ·C·t:' IC·bralt:.ci S;.1r~1 Jane Moore in 
:1 n1: arb~· cl.'!/ \\·hil e> she· awaits lr i ~1l for attempted a s
="assination of 1>r csidcnt Ford . • 

J!(>causc l\·l iss llt•ctrs l '''as on the l-~ RI 's mo::>t 
,,,..41nt('(f li ::; t of fu gi tives, the fc..'Cieral government must 
reimbur ::> (• San i\1at(.'() County for her ::;upport. 

I 

\ 

'fh c committee. comprised mainly of bu:; iness. in
dus trial and po lit ical leaders, pulled it self together 
earlier thi s yea r with fond hopes it \vould raise 
Sl00.000 to fund it s act ivities . 

• A.t a gal a campaign kil'k -off meeti11g, VO\VS \\'erC' 
'fh is i::; small romfort. 1'hc $599 a day is tax 

mo11ey. no matter which pocket it comes from . ''THEM (IT'!' SLICKERS WILL HAVE TO ROOT FOR THEMSELVES." 

- . 

Chile: Tort~e, Book-burning, Kangaroo Cou1·ts 
WASHINGTON- Back in 1972, 

.v.•e expo:sed how lnternHl1onal 
Telephone and ·r elegraph plotted 
agains t any government that 
dared to oppose th e con
glomer ate's rin ancial interests . . 

There had been talk in Argen
tina. £or exa mple , of nationaliz 
ing the JTT 
telephone 
sys tem . The 
<'ompa ny im · 
m edia t e l y 
tried to stir up 
a revolution . 

In 1968, the 
governor of 
Puerto Rico 
consid e red 
taking over 

-fTT 's proritabJe but poorly 
serviced t elephone company. 
J'IT threw its r esou rces against 
the gl?ivernor. who was defeated 
at the polls . 

In 1970, the Marxist Salvador 
Allende, campaigning on a plat. 
form of nationali zation . won 
Chile"s pres ident ial e lection. 
Without wai~in g to see whether 
he would be able to keep his pro
mises, ITT tri ed to stop him from 
taking power. 

ITT ownt>d 60 percent of the 
Chile~1n lE'lt>phone company and 
intended to keep it . On Oct . 23, 
1970, JTT 's Washington vice pre
sident , William Merriam, senl a 
message to J[e nr y Kissinger in 
the \Vhite I louse. It wa~ a s tilted, 
rather ungraceful demand rqr 
tough American action to stop Al · 
lt•nd('. 

Kissinger endorse{! a CIA-11'1' 
conspiracy to block Allendl' from 
becoming president . When thi s 
tailed, the CI .I\ began to un 
dermine the new Allerlde rl•gime. 
The idea was to set h im up for a 
fa ll . 

The CIA spent an admitted SR 
million on the a nti -AJlendc ca m· 
paign . This helped to bring Al · 
Jende's subsequent downfaJI. For 
thei r m oney, the American tax · 
payers now have as an ally a 
military dictatorship far more 
oppressive than the Allende gov 
ernment ever was. 

SINCF. WF. have a proprieta ry 
interest in t he story, we have con 
t inued to kec•p an eye on Chi le . 
We have reportl'd how t he 
Chilean junta first tO.rnC'd upon 
the communists and lefti sts, then 

Good Old Milt Gets 
Rid of His Hangups 

Whom s hould I bump inlo the 
other day but good old Milt 
H4berdash. Milt was aJways the 
nic es t, kind es t, warm est. 
fri endli est guy you"d every want 
to know. 

HHow are you, Milt?" J cried 
ioyously.' 

''Astral," he sa id , ignoring my 
hand. " Thanks to a new mantra 
bes towed on 
m e by the 
gr"eat guru. · 
Hulli · j i , m y 
Karma is on 
the cusp of the 
Pleiades and l 
<'an now con · 
t emplate m y 
Jett littl e toe 
for 47 m inutes 
without a 
thought in m y head." 
• ''That's nice, ·· I said. 

·' ' lt demonstr ates what intense 
devotion to improving onC''s in 
ner self can do for one in as li ttle as 
five years, .. he said . 

" Improvement'.' ·· I s aid. "But 
you were a lways a grcal guy. 
Milt."" 

His ' li p:s c url ed scornful ly . 
' ' Everyone thoug ht so. including 
myself. But l a lk about hangups! 
·Do you reali ze tha t the first time 
I took off my c lothes and s prayed 
myself wi th whipped cream in 41. 

near 
Gloomy 

Gus 
Someone s hould remind 
Agnew a nd Ni"on ol the 
saying that ''lt is better to 
.remain sile nt a nd b e 

, lhouJhl .a knave than lo 
1: speak and r emove al l 

doubt."-or words to that 
I• effect . 

I I W.R. . 

' 

[ ART HOPPE ) 

gloshing group I actually felt not 
on l v embarrassed but 
ridici.1lous? ·' 

"I GUF.SS you were a mess al 
that point.·· I ag reed. 

" Believe it or not, l cringed 
wh en m y encounter partners 
shouted a t me. ln transcendental 
meditation I was, at fi rst. totally 
WlabJe to think of nothing.·· 

" What a hand icap! I meditate 
v.rhen I shave:· 

'" But after only three years of 
transactiona l analysis. Tai Chi 
and tarot cards I was at last able· 
to find the real me . Naturally, I 
loathed y,·hat I found .·· 

" Naturally. 
•· 1 had no choice. of cours<'. but 

to leave Mildred and the kids, 
sell the house, clea n out our joint 
bank account <:1nd fl y to Kalman· · 
dll to seek onenC'ss wilh ont'nf•ss. 
Poor ~1 ildrl~d . Sh<' I arkecl 1 he co~
mi C' sy n1 biotic m ~1hat 111 un· 
drrstand ... 

''MOST WOl\I EN ~ir e lik e 
that ." 

" Not th at it matterro. F'or on<' 
must renounce the temptation:-; of 
the fit.>Sh to ac h ieve nirvakalpa . 
As I ' ex pl ai ned Lo m y aged 
mothE'r when they put her in the 
Old Peopll' 's Ilome, this is the 
highest form of sa madhi wherein 
lhE're is no dis tinC'tion between 
objects and subjerts .·· 

"'That must have been a com
fort toht'r. " 

" But by devoting 14 hours ;i 

day to nctiyoga - or, as the> un 
rnligh tt~ ned term it. ' nost ril 
rlt>aning ' - J was at last 1:1bi(• to 
enlt' r Th e Path nf l>t•er 
Or!'athinR and after only a yea r I 
found : rould cause the tip of my 
rig ht ind t'x finger to tingle ;il 
" i ll." 

' '"Amazing ~·· 

)it' seemed to notice rn(' for the 
lint time. "Oh , by the wa y," he 
said, ··what are you into'.' '" 

"The first cab I con (ind .. 
said. ' 

[JACK ANDERSON ) 

upon de mocrati c leaders. We 
have a lso told ho"' the junta 
to11ures political prisoners CJnd 
burns books. 

The dictator s hip ha s 
rl."spond('d by Sl'nding rt'presen
tativ(•s to Washington to assure 
U.S. officials that the repression 
is over and that hum an rights are 
now respected in Chile. 

Th(' ugly truth is, hO\\'ever. 
that the junta not only has re· 
nt.>wed its repression of Allende"s 
associates but of reli gious 
leaders a nd democrati c politi 
ci ans as well. At this moment , for 
example, the Chil ean Navy is 
prl"pa ring three secret triaJs of 
abolll 100 politica l prisoners in 
tht• port cit y of Valparaiso. 

1'en prominent Chileans v.•ilt be 
r h<tr~ed. CJtcording to s muggled 
jocumentation, with ''col 
l:.1borating and participating in 
tin illt'gal government." Yet it is 
the junta that is illegal ; the Al · 

lende government ~'as legally 
elect <'d and illegally deposed. 
Thus the prisoners are being 
tried for a crime that was actual 
ly committed by their accusers . 

AMONG THOSE who will be . 
haul e d b e fore the junta's 
~angaroo cou rt arc the follow· 
1ng : . 

~ Pedro Felipe Ramirez, 34, 
former housing m inister under 
Allend e and so n -in -l aw of 
Radomiro Tomic, the Olris tian 
Democrat who ran against Al 
l ende in 1970. R a mirez was 
among those r eleased by the jun
ta with great fanfare a month 
ago, as part of its second an
niversary ce lebration. Minutes 
after Ramirez walked through 
the prb~on doors , be was· r e
a rrested by Navy agents . 

- Andres Sepulveda, about 50, 
former co n g res s man and 
Socialist Party leader . He was 
arrested after the coupr r eleased 
on September 20 and re-arrested 
five days later . 

---5ergio Vuskovic, 49, form er 
mayor of Valparaiso and pro-

"ressor of philosophy. lie also was 
arrested a ft er the coup, released 
a bout September 15 and re
arrested five days later. 

- Luis Corvalan, 56. former 
senator a nd acknowledged com
munis t . Although s uffering from 
a bleeding ulcer a nd a serious 
:s pinal disorder . he has spent the 
las t two yea rs in prison. 

The second sec ret Navy tri al, 
also in the works, will bring 
about 55 pol itical prisoners 
before the bar on charges or i i · 
legal arms importation d_uring 
.the Allende years. 

THE THIRD secret trial will 
1ake up va g ue charges of 
••treason '' against a number of 
other prisoners. 

No one is immune, it seems, 
from the junta's paranoiac purge 
of dissenters. Last month, the 
military dictators zeroed in on a 
private church gropp, known as 
the " Committee for Cooperation 
and Peace, '' which has been try
ing to keep a ccount of the 
thous a nds of imprisoned 
Chileans. 

The committee's secretary, 
Gina Ocaranza, simply di.sap-

peared on September 12. She was 
five months pregnant aUhe time. 
Her associates believe she has 
been secr etly a rrested. 

A few days later, according.to 
diplomatic sources. the two top 
leaders of th e Pres byterian 
church in Chile, Pastor Juan 
Polanco and his assistant. Pastor 
Dennis O'Shay', wer e detained. . 

The committee 's co-chairman, 
l..utheran Bishop Helmut Frenz , 
was in \Yest Germany on church 
business when be received word 
on October 3 that the jWlta had 
barred him fr om r eturn ing 
home. Frenz has been interna
tionally recognized for his work 
with Chilean refugees. 

Footnote: At the urgihg ot the 
ChiJe Solidarity Committee, a 4 

Di s trict of Columbia g roup 
pushing for buaian rights' in 
C hile . several members o f 
Congress have written to junta 
leader Gen. Aug usto Pinochet de 4 

nianding that the secret trials be 
stopped. Sen. T ed Kennedy. D-
1'1ass., has also asked the State 
Department to issue a formal 
protest over the Frenz expuls ion. 
The Chilean e m bassy had no 
comment. 

The Danger of Private Police 
\Vhile t he Legis lature and the. 

C'OUrts have been focusing atten
tion On the alleged excesses and 
a buses of the dul y appointed and 
properly trained police, a great 
ar m y of unannointed cops , 
virtua ll y unregulated by anyone. 
has been fast rising. 

These are the security guards 
and private patrolmen whose 
r a n k s i n 
Ca l it"o rni a 
have swollen 
to exceed the 
tota l of cit .v 
an d co unt y 
police forcC's. 
More oflen 
than not 
neither they, 
nor those who 
dire r t them, 
could meet the qualifications to 
be ~1 trafric cop in Podunkville. 

Ca lling attention to this is a re
cent Golden Gate Law Review 
a rti cle autho red by Mark L. 
Webb, James F. Harrigan and 
Mary 1-lolbrook Sundance. In 
their view, '; Private police exist 
a s a dangero us, ex pa ndin g 
armed force with in our society. 

THEY REASON that "'an 
elaborate government structure 
to supervise publ ic police exists 
which theoretically bars or 
eliminates the unqualified , dis
cipli nes misconduct, and in 
sul :1les society from abuse of 
authority." But they found that 
no similar protect ions for soc iety 
ha\'c ~en es tabli s hed to control 
pr~police . 

Under c urre nt state law a 
private i nv estigator ma y 
establish an unlimited private 
police organization. To secure a 
llrt~nse one need be only 18 yean;: 
old , have two years of some kind 
of gumshoeing experience, and 
have SIOO for the fee. 

Actually, t he requirements 
arl:'n 't even that . For S50 an 18 
year old who has worked one 
yea r as a watchm an can get a 
private patrol operator's lit:ensc. 
imagine ins ta lling as a chief or 
Police someone whosE' only traln 
i n g h as been t.hat of a 
doorshakcr. 

IF THE 'ualiJications to nm a 

{ • I I 

( EARL WATERS ) 
private p o lic e force seem 
nothing, those tor the guards and 
patrolmen are e ven less. Anyone 
can play. However , a 1974 law 
\vill require , a fter January, that 
all e mployes of licensed patrol 
operators complete a training 
course in powers of arrest and 
use or firearms. Compared to the 
intensive 20 weeks training of 
recruils by the major police or-

ganizations, the 16 hourS to be 
given private police is farcical . 
Yet. it doesn' t extend to those 
licensed and respons ible for 
them or the security guards and 
patrolm en engaged by un · 
licensed persons. 

Present law only attempts a 
form of regulation over the con
tract or •· rent -a -cop' ' patrol 
operators. Many retail chains , 
.banks and industries employ 
their guards directly and escape 
state supervision. Resistance to 
.more stringent state require.. 

Small Town Charms 
Often as convenient, th e 

Harveys may be found at our 
hideaway farm in tbe Aiissouri 
Ozarks. 

Nothing fan cy, believe me. 
Rol ling hill s of mostly oak 

trees. Patch pas tures. Small 
)'-'h i t eface 
herct . F'a mily 
ore- ha rd . 
ll ousc 
garden . 

And i n 
S('ason, chi g
gers . 

• The nearest 
town i s n ol 
one ~· h ose 
name yo u 'd 
know. 

A long time ago the Cushing 
Okla., Daily Citjzen tried to ex: 
plain the charm or the " little 
town.·· I rewrote what they wrote 
about theirs - to lit ours . 

A l .ITTLE TOWN is where 
everybody knows what every
body else is doing. Rut they 
read the weekl y newspaper to see 
who got caught al it. 

ln a little town everybody 
knows every ne ighbor 's car by. 
sight and m ost by sound - and-· 
also knows when it comes a nd 
·where it goes. 
1 In a l\ttle t.wn th~'s no use 

· anybody !yin' about hlsageor his 
ail ment& or dxagger&ting about· 
hls ancestors or his offspring. 

A lltU• to'l'n Is where. iJ yoo get 
the wrooa nu~ber, yeu can t.alk 

' 

c PAUL HARVEY ) 
for 15 minutes anyway - it you 
want to . 

A little town is where there's 
hardly anything to do and never 
enough time to do it . • 

I N ANY TOWN the ratio of 
good people to bad people is a 
hundred to one . 

In a big town, the hundred are 
uncomfortable. 

In a little town, the "one" is. 
A littl e town is where busi 

nessmen s truggle for survival 
agains t suburba n shopping cen· 
ters. Where they dig deep to sup· 
port anybody"s worthy cause -
thoug h they know " anybody·• 
shops most ly at city stores. 

The sm a ll -town policeman has 
.a first name. 
' The s ma ll -town .schoolteacher 
has the last word . . 

The sm all-town preacher is a 
fu.ll ·ti me farme r. 

The s m a ll -town· firemen -
take turns. 

· WHY WOULD: anybody want 
'I- to li ve In one of these t iny " blink· 

.and.you-mis s-it towns"? 
1 don't know. MaybebeCllU5e1n 

tht)class play there·s a part ror 
everybody. 
· In the town jail there's rareJy 
anybody: 
~n the town· cemetert. you're 

SW1 amona friends. 

l 

ments have come from both the 
contract and d ir ect employers or 
private police. 

T HE GOLDEN GATE Review 
sheds som e light on the reasons. 
It found the typical "for hire·• 
private policeman to be poorly 
.educated and unskilled, receiv
ing low pay, generaJly no more 
than the minimum required by 
law. While the demand for con 4 

tract security protection is big, 
the c ompetition among patrol 
operators compels bids too low to 
per:~it the luxuries of proper 
tra1n1ng. 

The articie Points up that, un
like regular police, the private 
ones neither w ork under a 
syste m requiring the filing of ac 
tivity and weapons discharge re· 
p:>rts , nor are they subject to in 
ternal review of their work or 
complaints of abuses. 
· Under such ci rcumstances a 

g u a rd can m aintain an un
blemished record with the state 
agency. The implication is clear 
that if the private sector feels it 
must employ its own police, that 
force , for the protection of the 
public, s hould be subj<'Ct to the 
same s tandards and control ns 
the regular police. · 

ORAN GE COAST 

DAILY PILOT 
Robttt N. \Vt'~ , PvbiLdil.T 

Thoma$ Kt!f'Vd. E~tor 
Barbara l\ r('1bu:h , 

Editorial Page E:difor 

The editotia l page or the Daily 
Pilot see ks to inform and 
sliml!late rca~ers by prescntln.1t 
on this. pni;:e ~1 verse commentary 
on topu:s or interest by l;}1ldical· 
00 c~l~mnisU~nd ca rtoonists. 'by 
P~v1d1n 1t: a forum for readers• 
v1c"·s and, by .v.resenting this 
newsp:tJ)C'r s op1n1ons atxt Ideal'> 
on. c.urrent.· topics.- The OOitorial 
op1n1ons ot the Daily Pilot appear 
only in the editoria l column at the 
top 9f the page. Opinions ex· 
pressed by the C'olumnlsts and 
<'::irtoonlst11nd letter ""rile~ "re· 
their own aQd no et1do~tmcnt or·· 
their .,ie•"I by the Dally Pilot 
' hould ~ infetrtd. 
Mondall, November10, 1975 
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Unwed Moms: 

TM~Wdnted 
It That Way· 

~uards at Chureh"'""22 hc;;i:i 
Street Peop'le Termed Menace 

NEW YORK CllP> - Pregnant and unmarried 
by choice. Thal describes a small, but fl'OWlng 
number of American mothers who want children 
and arewilllna to raise them without fathers. 

The majority or unwed mothers (about 200,000 
BDAtlally) are teen·agers who choose npt to 
l~an -unplanned prft:IJlaDcy-or sa.rrepdt;r 
the tblld far adopUon. But some older women are 
.niat!ng deliberate deciaiooa-lo have bab)es.oulBide 
d.mani~ge. 

·TREY SAY TREY SEE THEMSELVES ap· 
proaching the end cl their child-bearing years 
(roughly, the mid-40s) and are unwilling or unable 
to marry . They say their choice to have children is 
made.easier by growing social acceptance of the in· 
creasing number of single parent families, most re
sulting rrom divorce. 

Sally James, Karen Emden and Dr. June Finer 
are three such m«heq._ who have bad varying 
degrees of success as sintle parents. 

• • •• 
Sally James (not her ·real name) had always 

Black Ad•lraJ 
The first bl ack ad
miral, Samu e l L. 
Gravely Jr., says he 
a tt ai ned · r ea r ad 4 

miral status because 
he was first black 
who stayed long 
enough to become 
one. wanted children but was'op~sed to marri:ige. . . 

" I think people make different commitments 1n ---------
life. Mine was to a child, not a husband.'' 

· She had a pplied for a foster child and single 
.adoption without succ.ess. 

Salaries 

Hush Hush "CmLDLESSNESS WAS VERY PAINFUL for 
me so when 1 found out I was pregnant, I was de· 
lighted," she said. 

Her son was conceived " under very positive To Mates 
circumstances," but shortly after his birth , Miss :.ti/ 

J~mes ~nd the father broke up. He bas not visited Kl DDERMJNSTER, 
hissons1nce. England (AP> _ Kid-

She supports herself by baby-sitting and derminster 's crusading 
welfare. . newspaper found out and 

She says she w~es about wha~_to tell her son published the salaries or 
when he asks about his fat.her ":n<l 1 ~ grateful that Town Council e mployes 
the boY: has a warm relationship ~1th one of her -including $6,JOO for the 
male fnei:ids. . . ·. rat catcher a nd S6 9-'8 for 

'' l-_l ~v~ng. ~1 baby was on~ of m.~ hfe goals . ' Miss lhe- l.ivatory atl('ndant _ 
Jam(':ssa1d . I feel veryfulf1lled. touching o ff b att le s 

• • *' between iom e of the civil 
Karen Emden gave up her fir!it out-of.wedlock sE'rvant s a nd their pre. 

child for adoption when she was 17. When she \' io u s ly u n inf o rm e d 
becaine pregna nt again 8 year!i later : " l was "''ives. 
ecstatic and ove-rjoycd. Steven was not a replace- "O f a ll th e filthy , 
n'.lent for the first baby, but I do know there waS' a mean. despicabl e, un · 
sense of deep loss , as if 1 had lc:ft sQmething un· charitable and hu mili at
finishtd years before." ing trit'k s th at can be 

played on any hum an bt>· 
TflE FATHER OF TflE SECOND ~hild nev~r ing. th a.t which you h<tVl' 

showE"d any intere-st in being a parent . perpetrated ;igains t my 
" (l w<1 S a lightweight. trans ient relationship slafC would be difficult to 

that withered . I kind of wish he'd make a token ap- l'xceed, ·· the· council ·s 
pearanC"e,'" said the JI .year -old Ms. Emden ..,..·ho chi('C exe-c utiv(' , :\'orman 
Jives in :'Jew York a nd prefers the '' !\.1 s." d esign :~ - J amt':>. wrol<' lt1 F:dltor 
tion. T<'d '.1-lill\l.'ard of the Kid· 

''Yet . 1 like the fact that St('ve-n is all mine ..,..·ith d('rminster Shuttl(· . 
no other individual l ay ing c la im . I wa nt ed I) I . 

0 
•• _ 

·b·1· ' · V 0 U R , -something uniquely mine. This i!i my r espons1 1 1ty, 
my idea, my project , my r('\ationshi p. ·· gr :i rt' Cu I d 1 s c I osu re s 

When Steve n, now 6, asks about his father, Ms. hav t' c :1 u sl'd s everi.1 1 
Emde-n says she t ells him : '' He doesn' t live here . cases or domesti c s trife. 
We cared enough for e-ach other to make a baby but Perhaps it did not occur 
not to live together . Fortunately, more th an hal f of to you that som e m en are 
Steven's class have single-parent families." not in the habit of declar

IT llAS NOT RF.F.:S F.1\SY THESF. l ast years. 
Ms. Emden and her son are both in psychological 
therapy . She says she is quite sure she never v.•ants 
to marry. She says she is a lesbian. 

M::t. Emd('n is s tudying for a degree in 
psychology and is on welfare . 

" That (being on welfare) bothers me but 1 know 
l 'm not abusing it ," she said. " I wa nted to go to 
school and prepare myself £or a pos itive function in 
sO<."iely . Having Slev('n made me realize that 1 
would have to pay a lot more attention to wher e I 
was going in life.'· 

• • • 

ing their e-arnings to their 
'11ives. ·· add eel .J ;1mes, 
wh o makes s2:1. 1oq 
ye- arl y. 

l-11.' instructed council 
employe!i in th (' future 
not lo give any in£orma · 
lion to the Shuttle b(·yond 
the minutes of th l' coun· 
ril" s monthl y m eetings. 

'.'tlLl.WARD defended 
hi s paper 's pos it ion by 
declaring : " Ther t' was 
nothing underhanded. I 
Celt our rE' aders had a 
ri ght to see where their 
ta.xes wpre going . .f 

Some of the s ctlaries 
published by thf' Shuttle 

OR . FINER , .<\ DOCTOR OF INTERNAL wer(' : SI2 ,100 fo r th t• 
medicine, sa id that during her 20s and early 30s she personal ass istant to the 
never wanted children. She had two abortions, the council chief ; S8,0'.J2 for 

the model mak er in the second one at age 33. 
Rut sh e said about two years later : planning d Pp a rlmcnt ; 
" I decidE'd r wanted to go through that biolog icaJ $6.300 for the pes t control 

" I never wanted to marry, and 1 will never 
marry . I don"t need anyone to support me, and I see 
nothing but d isadvantages in getting into a form al. 
legal contract in the traditional sense," said Dr. 
Finer , a 40-year-old unmarried mother or two. 

· d officer - also knO\\.'n as 

AUSI'IN, Tex. <UPI> ~ II 1oes 
against the grain of parishioners, but 
the pastor of University Baptis t 
church ha!i hired uniformed security 
auards and asked for extra police 
p.strols to keep young drifter::t and 
bum.s oil church property. 

If they want to worship, they are 
welcome, the Rev , Gerald Mann $ays_, 
But more often they enter church pro
~Y to panhandle, copulate in the 
parking Jot Ol' relieve themselves on 
the church st e-p'!i. 

UNIVERSITY BAPl'IST WAS the 
first all ·white BapUst church to inle· 
gr ate in Texas and the fir! t Southern 
Baptist C'hurch to ordain women d l'· 
aeons . People who attend. many from 
the Universtity of Tex~ academic 
community, think of themselves as 
socially aware and compassionate. 
.l\ir. Mann said. 

But last week Mr. Mann, :rt, and his 
parishioners reluctantly agreed to 
hire the private guards and ask for the 
added patrols to keep the raggt.'<I 
young people from loitering in and 
around the church. 

.,Our church h as alwayS been free 
and open. This puts a bl ack hat on 
us,'' he said. 

LOCATED NEAR ll STRIP of 
s mall bus inesses known as the 
" Drag·• serving the huge'Unlverslty 
d Texas campus, t.be ~burcb once 
prided itself on belplng aim.less young 
people. until it backfired. 

· ·1..ast year we had a free soup 
kitchen and rap sessiQnS with them 
but they were so rootless we could do 
little to help them. The program 
tripled our brea.k-ios. They s tole • 
typewriters and food.'' Mr. Mann 
said. 

" I ' came to the conclusion you 
can't help these people by making 
thl!oi. depend._,ent.· 

••ONE SUNDAY LAST year we 
fed them in the afternoon and when 
they came agai n in the middle of the 
Sunday night services , the-y !iaid, 
' lley , where's the food ?'. 

" [ hired the security guards 
because th('r e·s no way we could put 
up ' No Trespassing• signs on ~r. 
church, .. . he said . "But it's !iafe lo 
worship her e now.'' 

The minis ter . who h as three 
children, said he was not referring lo 
students and street vendors who :-;e) I 
their wares along lhe drag, but to the 
transie nts - bums who tra vel a 
circuit that includes Boston, Bou \d ('r, 
Colo., and Austin. 

~:::::::=:::::::=:::::::==================.-

Did You See 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

on TV? -

• 

.. , 

·' 

Lille to hear more about th.-

• 

TranSC enden tal .Meditation 
Program? 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURES 

NEWPORT BEACH 
Tues.. HoY. 11 - a P.M. 

M.;ner's School AllClffori-.. Msi11er'1 & lr'f'iM 

SANTAANA 
Wed., HoY. 12-8 P.M. 

S..ta ....... - C1oob. 625 Fr-h SI. C!Ylc C-Drin 

ANAHEIM 
Sun.. HoY. 16 - a P.M. 

Katetla Hi<Jlt Scmd Alod.. 2200 E w_.,., State Colle<JO 

HUNTINGTON BE~CH 
Wed.. HoY. 12 - a P.M. 

The How Llllrsy. Golcioll West & Tlllb...+ 

E'Xperience of pregnancy. I " 'anted to be tnvolv~ in th<' council r a t cntcher : 
that creative process. I knew it would be fasc1nal· 
ing, interes ting and important . l also felt an urgen· :~ nd SG. 948 for the publi c FOR INFORMATION CAU 997-9721 

. conveni<'nce for em .an - I" •CH 499 2739 ry to do it soon berause of my age. · . LAGUNA ..,. • 

It would have been nice to have been in love •0~r~l~a~v~a~to~r~y~:~•t~t;en~d;a;· n~l~.=~~======~~~~~~~~~~~============~I with someone at the time, Dr. Finer said as her 5· ~ 
year-old son Hampton sat in her lap and lis tened to 
her heartbea l with a stethescope. But she said she 
didn 't think she had time to wait for love to come 
alon . 

,. 

Totally different than any other 
The SCHICK Weight loss program doesn' t 
use pills, shots or fad diets . 
It is based on consistent weight reduction 
by relieving the DESIRE for fattening 
foods •• , acrually changes your eating 
ttobits so you will no longer DESIRE fot
tening foods. 

This method grew out of the same 
$6,000,000 research that developed 
the famous Schick Centers for the 
Control of Smokln·g. 

Call 1tw for Information 
. 558-8404 ' 

. ' 

ieans and. things 
opening fridoy, november 14 

- - - --
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AL'S GARAGE 
56 FASHION ISLAND 
NEWPORT BEACH 
714 644· 7030 

. l 

,, 

• TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY! 

SOME QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED! 

1/2 OFF 
Boys' jackets in 
our top styles. 

' . 

REG. B.99 

· 1; 1J •. d H1d •·r· 1.1ti..<·t i-. dur:tiJ !. · 
d1 ·n1111 \\di• J.,1., 111 :-n;ip~ :inrl dt·lail 
:o. (1trlin1g .. \l~1r/iJ11•· ''a-.h. dry. ti-:ttf 
, 1 {1·~. 11 ~l!J n\lon .J<tl'h l•t 1-; t1annr·I 
l1nl'd . ,1\ grl':1l ;.tfl t·r :-.ehool look~ Jn 
:-.Ltll' hJL11·. ,-; .~ () •• , •••.•• , ••• 5. ~) ~J 

l {t·~. :-:\~.! \'l;1 ~'-H ' 1,'ord jal'kel h <i:-' 
\\;n rn qurlt l1n1n~ ,.... _ _,jJ •• • • ••• I l . ~1 7 

.\l41rl' :-' l\ll·~ :1\c1ilahll·, IHJL :-. }111\~' tl , 

" CHARGE IT!" 

· !' " •""" ·'"' '' <Ill' ·"nH\O ldl< · ·· .\nlFlltllK 
·~ A .. ll~ H ,Hllll'" •+I l!l!H"' 0 14 1\I~,\ 

·1<1~1rr,.~\•111 ... -• ,,,.,.,11·1u~ • !<1kk"'"'' ' 
• 11!'11'11<>'-tl>lltt •ll'o""l\11 • IUl'J\0 .1 1• 
• ..,,,l\\'o\ •!"'' """ti • \1 '1'-ntA !lt ...... ,, ... , ..... 

" ll!tl' \l!l'of• AI 11111n1'f.!l i'ATl HllA\ . ...... .... rot.•""" 
.,, 'ol)AV tto Oii AM 10 'fl(! J'M' ,_ J\J!'>l 8 AV "• llAJllC I! n-
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AB DAILY PILOT 

~Deatm 
ElseW/wre· 

nlOMl"'ION 
MAA ILY N L. THOMPSON, rni-i 

ot O...• Polflt , C• D•I• ot -th No .. 
•mO.r t . ltlS . S11rv1v1d by 1111 
llU>Mnd, Ol•rle' N . lllOl'nQ-; 1-
claughl.,. ,, Jane 0 OW.ll•r ot o..Y 
Po•nl ,,.., i'11tt•1\1 1. F !tml"'O 01 
~llU"" S.kll, Ce Cr rPl\10. Yf""kft 
,... 11 be h1ICI 11 11 00 "' M wt~•. 
PKo ll< ....... Memotl • I Pt•k , .... wpon 
Beacfl . C.. P1 c1 ! 1c VII• Mori .... , 
o.r9tt0t\ 

McMICHAEl 
GERT RUDE W INFtELO 

MtMICHAEL, rit\ltlo!t'lt ot T.n!1n.. Cl' 
0.11 ot dfflll No .. ..,be<' • , . "IS. Wtt. 

; KANSAS C ITY !AP) 
- Ruby D. Kt> ll ey. 62, 
wife o( FBI nirector 
Clare nce M. Kelley, died 
at a Kansas City hos pital 
Sunday or ('anccr . i\.1.rs. 
Kelley had been ill and 
under tre at ment for 
som~ lim e be[orl! her 
husband was sworn in as 
director July 9, 1973. 

SAN DIEGO !U PI> -

, .. Ill• Don•ld E Mc M lcri.111 , , .... 
.,,,c;1 by ner 11•110111er , P• l• I(• • 
Ml:Mk,,.tl Ho!mn ol A;119.,!Clif , Cl! , 
t-G 0"fl'ndel>lldr~ . ,..,.,._ •M lfbo" 

Pr •••t• 1.,,,;i, 0'""'• ilk' "''"'<"§ - • 
,..Id Mon<Wy , ,.._vtmber 10, P.-;lllt 
ll<tw - mor111 Pa•• . N,wPor'I tw~ll, • 
C.. "-'•!!( V1tw MO rlu • rvlhrt<I°"" 

. 

Vice Adm .· " ' ildc r ll . eATE S 
Raker, 85, \lo' hn clt rl'l'IL'ti MIC HAEL ~ BATE!. , ..... mn1 o t 
the Nav\1's nrsl Sl1 1·fa l'l" kunt1n111on fi~•t fl , C• Oat" QI tle• ll> 

-.1 NO•tmbtr I, l~I' !.u•YIYtll O~ l>a 
ship Jttack a ).(at11~\ th t• l>ol'"'1t\, Mr &M •\ w .11,.,•nL n.1ttot 
Japanese honlL' 1:,l..tnds !w1n•• An• . C• "'r~r. M••l•Ct>"\11 .... 

!l&•e• o t (Q\l t Me\1 , m~!e1n11 

Ill Wl)rld \V a r II , d1l·d 10· <i••n<1ma1fler . M• •• P Ba••~" o• 
da~· •nq•e,..,.... C•. Pd•t"I"' Qrfndt .. 1,...•. 
~·=·=· ===;======;- Ao .... R 8•••• of P•tMd•IP C• 
; I ~<v1<e\ ) 00 P M M0""1ilY , NOwmber 

BALTZ·BERGERON 10. 1~1~. P•t•••< V•e w Ctt11pe1 '"'" 
FUNERAL HOME rrr n1 l>d" ' 't v ie .. Me mor••1 " " ' - · 

N~ .. 0011 Ut•tn. C• . P• t• l o< v.~ .. 
Corona del Mar 673-9450 M:>nu~•Yd"e c 1 a r\ 

Costa Mesa 646-2424 

BELL BROADWAY 
MORTUARY 

110 Broadw~y 
Costa Mesa 
642-9150 

McCOR MICK 
MORTUARY 

t Laguna Beach 
494-9415 

n Juan Cap1s11ano 
495-1776 

PACIFIC VIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Cemelery Mortuary 
Chapel 

35CXl Pacific View Onve 
Newport Beach, 

California 
64-4-2 700 

PEEK FAMILY 
COLONIAL FUNERAL 

HOME 
780 1 Balsa Ave 

Westm1ns1er 
893-35~5 

SMITHS ' MORTUARY 
627 Main St. 

Huntington Beach 
536-6539 

H#IMMEMtoL 
ALllF Rl U Hit.MME REL, re-;11;1e"1 

ot (JHI• ,,.... \.., C• lormf'rly or W1nofW1, 
M•"" , """ Nt .. oo•t S.•<1>, Cl Ol1fol 
di'•!" r. o...,mt>oo• I . "I~ t i L""ll 8"'..CCll 
v~t•••n\ l«l\O•lal at 11\e aQll! ot lS 
Su•v••t'd bv II•\ w1ff', Myrlll! 1-qim 
rnl!fl!I ,..., tt•uQlllPr •, Mr• H 0 . C.0.J 
01 L""'''lllt , it:tnlut ~Y al'\d /W\ f: . B. 
N~tt ol S.,.nr .. An,.,(" . • q•andct>lld•.-i 
""" l (l•,111 Q'"ndt!>llttr,n . Pr lv.,le 
qr~·~""' -.er ••tt\ wt • t lleld . M:lnd11y, 
No•tmlll!• 10. 1~1~ al Paci f ic Vie w 
"""""'""I Pt•~. Nt HPo•I BellCll, C.. 
•m•"<•n Leo1on Po• I 191 o r Nfwpor'I 

8"'•'" oth<••""9 In l1t u ol ll-•1 tJW 
1...,.111 \uQ Qt\1 \ mtmorlat conlflll!>. 
''°"' '" m.c!P IO Old Ktnl uc: -y HofJW 
Count•I, floy '>cou•• of Amero<• , P .O 
Ro • 110~ 1 Lou,.v1ll t . Kenlu <-Y 
Plt• h t "•V* Mortuary dirtc ton. 

BELL 
WA L T€R JO!.E PH BEL L, •l!i..,,t 

ot """''no;tton Bt•cll. C•. Dalt' OI ONth 
NO""mbe• • . 1~/~ !.urv1ved by Ills Wjrt , 
Jo a n Bt ll, •on, JO••O" M Bell. 
"'"uqllter . Klm Moo"• Be lt . 1- ' '"°""· l)ollal<I OtMallel and AOber S. 
Or...,,. lle•. Jr : mot,,.r . El flabelll BiPll , 
ii\te• , M• ~. Jo\eo11 1ne Ar-lron11 ; 
""' ' r,irf n ll t h•ld•en . M1morlal 
-.erY1<e\ _,,held M Ol'\d lY , Nowimblr 
10111 TO lO AM , a lr ec ted Oy Peek F llml · 
I • Colon• •I Fun er11I Homt, 
Wn tmi n" '', C• . 

HOFFMAN 
REN(( MAR IE H O FFMAN, tHI· °"'' ol Coo.ta Me~. Cil . Dalt ol llef1!> 

N1h1t!mbe• I . 19/j , Survlvtd by roe• 
flU\IMnd, W1!ll1m R. Hollm ... . '°"• 
Rot ntrd J 1-1 0 Um1n . U .!. Na vy , 
rno\ller l"·l 8W, Mr\. JS. Holtman ol 
(mt• '"'fW , t.>rott>e• ·l n ·ll•. Gtor 'i" R. 
HOllmln of Cotti Me \a, •l~ter _.C..• · 
m11ine Hue! o t F•tnt e . Fwneral 
~t•••<•• T11t1dav ~ lO AM . Bell 
l!lo.tOw•J Chtoe l w i ll\ lntt•me.rll II 
Htrt>OI Rtll Mt mor1i1! Par- lnl1tuol 
11°""''' m1mor ial con t r lbul •OM ""'y Ot 
,,...,,. to Nuc ltfr Mtd\< •nt It Ho19 

UPI Ttl•llo&a 

' SOMEBODY ASKED' 
Roberta Peters 

Death /Wotlce• 
Memor ial Ho1>Pltll , N'wPOft !k«ll, 
C.. Ben &Ofdwfy MOrlutrr dl""'lon 

ALL IEH 
LETA ALLEN , ftl ldanl DI ~·· 

,.... .. , C•.' 0.lt ol M•'" NovemlJe• I. 
1•1S. Survived by her •on . Niel Allen 
St•vice1 trt 09ndln11 . RPll 8•oad.,...• 
Mortu ... y. Coil• Mei•, c ~ 

AllTMAN 
EDWARD W. it.ATMAN , rtt1<11enl ot 

C.0.tf MIW, Ca OtlP ol dfftl't NOY 
tn'IDtl t , t•1j , Sur • 1vtd DY lie• 
ct.1111nt•r, 0.r lt""' Bue~ o t eosi. """ "' 
Sef'viCIH _,., 0911d ll'tQ , Btll 8'-•I 
NIK;lrlu.,y , Coitil Mt••. Ca 

STE WART 
WADE O. !.lE WAAl . re~•dlont ot 

JOMu •ton,W IKon1ln Otte o t deattt NO• · 
,....,., S, t•ns . Surv1""'d toy n l! wtle Gon· 
nit ; 111,,.r Wall•• B S lew•• I o t 
Flor ida ; mot!>•• . LAon• Stewart o• 
K•"••• : two Drol"tr i. W11ter B 
st.-..1•1 . Jr . . ot Flor id• l lld Jil'"Y !. 
st•wtrl DI °'"'''· ~ .. l ive 'l<•!e•i. 
Oi;ilorlH KIM ot Oh io, ....... y Kai~• 
ol Sant• An a . LaRut W it~ ol Qll10, 
Sandri Pl\11111)!. ol K1nw • and ( ynfll •• 
~~Y OI An1,,. lm, Ca !.trvice• w111 
bot lltld Monotv 11 oo AM, Bell 
&roadway ClllPtl Interment . El Taro 
Clmf'lt•Y Bell Brotdwty Mort...,y 
OlrMl0t1 . 

WANGEMAN 
MA X WANVE MilN , re\ !1Hnl a ! 

C.0.1• Mew, C• O• te n r de•ll> NO•· 
embtr I , 191S. SUl'Y iYtd by " " ... .. , , 
~ •• H . WtnQ•,,,.n ot Coi t•""""' · IWO 
dlUQMl•I , Snlrlty A. Woll of C.00.11 
IMSf arid Betty J . '>cll"'trU ot (05111 

Mfw ; - ""''• Mr ~ . Ha t More ly ol 
Mkhlo-n ; \IW 11r1noc hlld•en tnCI -

grre•l'<J•llldel>Hd C.•avtlllle "'""'"~ 
MondlY 1 lO PM. Li ve 0.k Cemr1erv . 
Monrav l a . Ca Bt'll Broad wt v 
.\\orl .... ry d lrfCl a<\ 

Body language. We'll give you 
a whole new VQCabulary. 
Why bulge when you can curve? Especially . when you could be 
trim mer and firmer and more shapely. Dieting can hel p But . diet 
alone isn 't enough. You 've got to l1rm up your body to et1m1na!e 
flab . We can help you do both with exercise programs an d suggested 
patterns for weight loss . Ultra -mode rn exerc1:>e equipment and 
proless1onal superv1s1on can help you cha nge th e look . the shape 
and !he lexture of your body There are even Sauna. S team. 
Wh irlpool. Sun Room and Sw1mm1ng Poo l fac1tit1es !o r your 
en1oyment and relaxa tion. You can look g1eaL feel g1eat Remem ber 
you don ·t 1ust get a shape. you get 1n shnpe Make yoursel f a promise 
-Call tod ay1 

We have different programs sta rting as low as $10 for our 
introdu ctory program. Regular memberships arc available al low 
cost. Lower on your hrs! visit. " 

'Ask about our introductory 
two-week* program for only $10. 
*Maximum 14 visits. 
An•heim 
510 South Beach BlvCJ 
Soulh of L1n coh1 AvP 
(714) 826·0381 
Cost• Mesa 
2300 Harbor Blvd 
HA•bor Cen1er 
(714)549-3368 
•nclno 
17031 Ventura Bl"d 
West ot Balboa 

t(21 3)986-6330 
Huntington •••ch 
18585 Main SI reel 
Main St. at Beach Blvd. 
(714) 842-1451 

1Long8eech 
.·4101 Atlant ic Blvd 
Corner of Carson 
(213)426·8874 -.. ~ ' 622 East Katella Avonue 
West of Tustin Ave 
(7t .. , 639-2441 
••••eater 
8757 Westminster Avenue 
W.tMin1ter Center 
(11')194·3307 ...... -10IO Hollywood Blvd. 
Corner La Brea Ave. 
lft Mufr Medical Center 
(213) 419-6308 

' 

· Come See Our New Locallon : 

HOLLYWOOD 
7080 Hollywood Blvd. 
Corner of La Brea Ave . 

' (In lhe Muir Medical Center) 
(213) 469-6308 

Holiday Spa Health Clubs 
tor Men and Women . 

of 
' ... 

-, 
• 

• 

Soprano Turns to TV 11 GIRLS • 
WALKOUI' ... By JQAN HANAUER 

NEW YORK <UPf) - Metropolitan Opera 
soprano Roberta Peters considered the question 
about why s hew as making her television acting d e· 
but tonight on ·· rt1edical Center ," <Channel 2, 10 
p.m . J 

''Becaue:e :10111ebody asked me? ·· 
She went on to elaborate in an interview : '' I 've 

been thinking about it ror a long time und working 
with some actors to help improve acting in opera.·· 

MISS PETE RS CELEBRATES THE 2Stb an
nivers ary or hE'r dE'but at the Met at age 19 on Nov . 
17. With hE'r dark hair, blue e_)'.eS and slimly chic 
figure , s h E' b E'a r s no resemtilince lo the old 
stereotype o r the diva built like an oversturfed 
divan . 

She cent<'r s her career around the Met and her 
concert s. but is increa-;ingly interested in acting 
and tel evision . 

lier " MC"dica l Ccntt>r " story concerns an opera 
singer . which givc>s her an opportunity to open the 
show singing an aria from "La Traviala ." She col · 
Iaps<'s and is ru s hl'<i to the hospital run by James 
Daly. an old bC'au . Their romance rekindl es des pite 
hPT gr;;1vc> illness . The t•nding must remain a sec ret 
but lt't 's facr it , she 's not about to become a 
" ME"dical CC'ntt•r " regular . 

Sll F. S:\10 TJIAT WIOJ,F. OP•~RA comes fir st, 
she lovt's to Hct and would like to see opera singers 
pay more attention to the dramatic art . She hopes to 
illustrate how it '~ done when she s ings " l. a 
Boheme·· at the 1\tt'l for the fir st time thi s January . 

·· Jn oper<1 you have to have the> voic e fir st, .it has 
to be bi& enough and be~utjful enough . Then th e 
singer's pE'rsonality must come across, c;itherwise 
a.11thert>1s is a bc>aut1ful melody and an audience can 
still r all asl<'ep over that .' · 

l\ti ss Peters ha:s two teen .age sons and a 
husband " 'ho explained to her that in hi s schooldays 
~i ngers wert-. divid C'd into nightingal es and crows -
a.nd ht' was one of the crows. 

llOW DIO SllF. 11/\PP•:NTO marry a crow? 
" Well . fir st I w<1s married to a nightingale," 

she said succinctl y, r c>ferring to her marriage to 
Robert !\1errill which ended in divorce . 

1-ft>r immediate> schedule inc ludes several 
tt>levi sion appearances to be aired in the near 
future, including a sc>gment on CBS' " Capta in 
Kangaroo. " scheduled for \('ednesday morning . 

" I wear a yellow c hicken suit:· she s aid, "and 
sing a sil ly ('hi!drl'n 's song with nonsense words 
that w as written for me tt ·s calledd"Would 
.<\.irplanes l.ikc> FE'athl•r:.·!· and the idea is to make 

Today more than ever 

... still the besl buy .. DAILY PILOT 

starts -
. - -· , _ 

·ldds aware of good mwiic and that opera singers are 
real people." GU J LI> p QR D. 

SHE IS •SERIOUS ENOllGll about tele~i>ion to Ffogland (A P J - A 
express.interest in doing a series . ' " protest walk0'4l by 11 

''I'd love t o do a series about an opera singer.'' teen·aee glrb who dkln't. 
she said. ·•rt would be a situation comedy abollt a llk.e the disrlpllne at thelr 
married opera :singer with ki(l:s and the fUMf things pnvate school ended ln 
that happen at boi'ne and on stage. . tean when police fciiiiil 

" Someone like Tony Randall would be-great as them _buddied wet,Clicola 
the husband because Tony loves opera and really and h~ngry - in a lCli 
knows it, so he could make the role believable," f}ve.mtl~.!away. ""=='== 

davis·brow_ 
· · FREE MICROWAVE OVEN 
COOKING SCHOOL 

Wed. Eve., -Nov. 12 
From 7 P.M. to -9 P.M. 

RESERY ATIOMS 
RECi)UIRED 

at both 
Davis Brown 
locations . 
B Toro and 
C.Osta Mesa. 
Get your 
rNoweser

1
vations .. _ ... ,... rn LITTON : eo..111! t .... ~·. 

" .. . ~ 

~·Y-~!.~~I~ft 
~ ' (0111 Mti• • H.,bor A"' I I To•o • ~ 1dd ltbu• Vallty ;, ooc""'~ 

<••tn•'-t•••"•"'" ' "••' f '• •• ' "' " • ~· • '••\ to O.. ~<.i -
O..Wtf·f ,._.,,.. -;::;;:7,. • ..;:M, .. ; · 

IJ1 J IJO 

From Bagpipers to 
Fujian Firewalkers 

·Nou.13· 16 ·-. 
. ' 

Four d1ys of e1citerneat 1Dt atertalnme1t. S&.ace _... ii Mtk dte C1reusel 
Court (C.1l<r ol U.. Plw) ... Jewel <:.n (1tar -k's) nery UJ-P 
Sunday November JI. Pal...._ ~y U.. Salli.._, Stttl Buol !Nm Wtll 
1114ie<. lo. ' • 

e 1\e Okllui lltYlt wD Samtyu fire.Ulf• uacers ... flmralken. 
DlutlimboU..... ' ' 

• t1Di a!MI Hr ta ... ftre JOl.W dance. v 
o Rn1l11 "''alolka E....,lilereahlrloc lllenallouUy f...,...P .. ya. 
o Ballel Folkllri<o 
• Folk aid duce •ale .,_ Yqoslavla, ArgenUu, Scollald . U.. 

. <OUtrits la Ill. . 

Dally J,.m 11 :IIle1:31. tscepl Tloanday wbe" ,..,_a" llCM ,m........., 
only, node male ... d111dag .._pu1ts y.- ........,,. s&odlag ... lclau 
will pelfonnOI U.. lll!lll ... ...ilartl.-ta-lly aaW •\Iliac al t :llp.m. 

Soutb Coast Plan takts oa 111 l11tern1Uoul feeling Wa week. Now ~ art ..._ 
"'°"' ioi.rulloall sJom lo enjoy. lo...,. So"- as wllll yoor ,...._. 
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ORANGE COUNTY 

Count y Eyes CoiuultaRt 

Casp-ers Park Weighed 
By WILUAM SCDEDIU 

Ol .. Olltrl"IMl .... 
ccrdlng to Ralph Hudson, chief of park, .. Diedrich ·aald. " If It la 
the county Harbors, Beac'bes and possible to do. we should use 

SANTAA..~A - OrangeCounty Parks District development those re.ourccis to the best ad-
supervisors wiJI be asked lattr division. · vantage." 
this moiitli to choose the consult- HUdson satd a screening com- The F\lllerton supervlscr, who 
inc ft.rm that will draft a long- mittee comprised of distritt originally delayed acquisition of 

E 
- . . range -development plan for the plMntts ls to cull the -.list to the park unW the charities gave 

Conomy county's 5,500 wilderness acres .. about three cbotces." up royalty ri1hts to the sand and 
at Caspers Reeional Park . gravel, said he l)as personally 

Office 
Pushed 

Once aaopted. tlle Plan will be "WE HOPE TO get this to the talked to ••at least five" private 
the cou.nty·s guide in determin- board to be placed on their aaen- · minin& firms about the resources 
incwb:atfuture:;uaese:an·bemade da wilhin ... two weeks." lludlon inthepark. 
of the park, purcbued nearly said. . . 
two years ago for '4.4 million County admin11tration· sources HE SAID HE bas been told that· 
from a consortium ol charities. have indicated supervisors mar the rolling bW1 and ICnlb oak of 

It Is certain tb• primary factor be willing to spend $100,00ll or Caspers Park ll .. atop "one ol the 
that will determine which consul· more for t}\e developmen plan. I' richest possible dtposils in the 
tant gets Jhe contract is how his The county 's proposed scope of county.•• 

S A NT A A N A proposal deals with the issue of work. for the plan indicates that Some of the best material -
0 r a n g e C 0 u n t Y potential sand and gravel mining the rmal product must present 

1 
biah·srade silica sand - lies in 

Super vis 0 r R 3 IP h within the park, which lies 14 alternattVe methods~ usi1'•-the Sen. JUJIJI Creek within Bell 
Diedrich plans to ask his miles inland from san· Juan park and its reSOUl'ces, inc~. Canyon. Diedi-ich said it is pro-
fellow board members to Capistrano. the cost and environment · con- babl I ·bl to t act the consider the creation of a Y mposst e ex r · 

sequences of each possibility. •and without doing serious en-
ncw county department SUPERV I S OR R ·atph . virpnmentald amage. 
in charge of encouraging Diedrich, the strongest propo- T HO UG H TH E sand and "Rut we know of other deposits 
new business and in· nent of environmentally sound .lfavel issue is buried in the text ·on the southeast side or Ortega 
dustry to settle here. quarrying at the park, said in an of the county's scope of work, Highway where there are less· 

The Fu I l e r t ID n interview he won 't pick a consul- Diedrich makes it clear that will sensitive areas that could be 
·supervisor said his pro- tant " who is unwilling to fully ex- be at the top of bis list not only utilized.'' said Diedrich, who still 
po se d ' 'O ffic e of plore that potential." when he chooses a consultant but holds out the possibility of dig-
E co no mi c Dt.v e l op - The county sent requests for also when a .plan is presented for ging a bed for an artificial lake in 
ment" would augment proposals to 22 different environ- adoption. that area . 
such activiti~s already mental planning and engineering ''It has been my public pasition ''I 'm not saying to go right in 
being perfoaned by the fU'ms inOrangeCountyandhave from day one that we must put . there and s tart digging. ·· 

.· BOB'S FAMILY RESTAURANT 
AND COFIU SHOP · . 

1409 s~- EI Ca:imo Real • Sat Cl1111111fe 492·'1353 

. TWO .TERIY AKI. ' 
STEAK A-BOB DINNERS 

Ma-inated In Oriental Sauce 
and served with grilled pineapple 
our offer Includes Soup.of-the-day 

°' Choice of Salads, 
Mixed Green °' Olaf's Special Cucumber 

and Sour cream Salad. 
Rice Pilaf, Roll and Butter 

Oip this coupon ••• we~ .. you to 
iCllnlod with the NEW "808S" gel CIC" . 

and t• adN1tago of - Novembor Special! 

SPEOAL FOR NOVfMllfll • ONLY 
1ors FAll&Y USTAUllAMT. COFFEi SHor 

11llh CI 'I• 6ood Fer 
TWO TERIYAKI STEAK 

A-101 DIMtiERS 
. '4" s,.cw ............. ,,~. ... .... 

,..,.,... .._. 0-"" "° 11 P.M. 0..,.) 

c 'o u n t Y 0 v e r a 11 received lS~ dilferent olfers, ac- that mix into any plan for the Diedtjch said. Economic Devclopmcnt _:_:::~::_..::::.::::.::.:::::...:::::.::~:_~.::::::_:::::....::::::::_:~_!'.::::::_:::....:::::c_..::.:::=:::.:::::...::.:.::.:...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Program office. 

ACCORD I NG to 
Diedrich ,' the drastic 
changes in the economy, 
pru-ticularly in fu el sup
plies and costs, have 
forced individual s and 
businesses to reappraise 
their positions and make 
profound adjustments. 

"These variotfs adjust· 
ments are causing busi
ness to evaluate more 
carefu lly th an ever .. 
before wh ether to re· 
main or loc a te in 
California or Orange 
County,·· he said . 

" The board has the 
r esponsibility of promot· 
ing the county'i-< 
E'Conomic growth and 
this task can be fac ilitat 
ed by a county-operated 
office . .working ag. 
gressively to encourage 
business firm s to locate 
in Orange County,·· 
Diedrich added. 

HE NOTED in a letter 
_ to his fellow l!IUpervisors 

that the OEDP staff con
ct>ntrates primarily on 
economic projects " in· 
valving federal grant 
funds and other related , 
activities . ~ 

"This staff needs re· 
organizing, augmenting 
and redirecting redirect · 
so both cou ld func 
tion concurr ently and 
with a greater impact on 
the county's economic 
growth, .. Diedrich said .. 

The first step Diedrich 
will ask for Tuesday is a 
study of the concept he is 
proposing by the County , 
Administrative Office. 

Open H ouse 
' 

ORANGE - Chapman f 
College will sponsor an l 

open house Tuesday for " 
parents and prospective 
stud ents . Information 
about the 8 a .m . to 4 p.m. 
activity .can be obtained· 
by calling 633-8821, Ex
tension 317. 

UWChairman 
Costa Mesa Memorial 

liospital Administrator, 
Tom Richards, has been 
nam ed Commercial 
Chairman for the United 
Way of Orange County's 
Southern area. 
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Yours free wit4 a $300 savings deposit. 
Sunny · banking liearable-for a change. 
, You can't buy Sunny the Bear anywhere. You can only 

gtrltlm free. At Crocker. 
au you do is put $300 or more in a new or existing savings 

accpunt at Crocker Bank, and he's'yours. . 
(If you want to open a new Crocker account ~th moi;iey 

that',s now~ another bank, just bring us your passbook, and 
we'll.handle the whole transfet'. for y<>U.) .· 

Sunny is s~venteen inches tall. He's warm. He's ~oft. 
He's cuddly. He's a safe playmate, too. Made of non-toxic 
lire-rt;tardant material, \Vith his eyes locked in, and hand-
washaB!e. · 

' And he's free. Bui don't wait. There's just one Sunny to 
a customer while the supply lasts. Don't you know some-

, · one who'd love to have him to love? ' . . 
• -Crocker& changing 6a1aklng: 

Member FDIC . \ 
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.. , ~' ... 
"C real ~colt~ 
covcrog('' ·· 

By Phil lntedandi 

I I 

hope he ':. gol comprehensive 

~-~- ,,_,.,,,, 
Cesar Romer 
Well Dressed 

\ ·nu knC'"-' s urnl• ants kl'l'Jlcl<1iry s loc k they 
milk like> c·n\v~. hut did you know th c>y <1 lso 
build barns fur lht·n1 '! 

1\)t .\ S Kt: ll \\' l l t\ T Jlol\vv•ood actor of a ll 
tim£• h ; 1 ~ bt•t•n th t• most e·lut ht•s conscious. 
Ces••r Hnrnt' rn . possi bly . t\ Ccord ing to the 
most rt 'l' t•nt rt'purl ~it h;1nd . h is \\' ;~rd ruhe 
('nunt . . l\Jt) ~uit.-. . J~.llJ ~p11rt s Jal'kt•t-. ;ind ;so tux 
("(!(•~ 

IT 'S .\ :l1t\1'Tt: Jt of rl•turd th;it a f'l•rt;.11n 
WL'<tllhy hu ~b~1nd, " 'hOSl' wifl.! th r ('W a L'Olllllp 
li on £'VC'ry time he tr1L'<i to s moke tt cig~ r in t h(' 

htiusc. l>L'<Jut•athed to her SI 
n1i ll ion in his la s t will a nd 
t esta ment, on the conditi on 
she smok e five cigar s a 
day . Another fin al st ate-
1n en t , probat e d in 
Scotl and , left nothing m or e 
to unt• w.idow th a n a 
h :tndkc·rt·hit~ f int o \lo' h i<" h 
s h(' \\'as su p1>0sed tu cry . 
.\ nd a third suc h d t·at h 
Joc·uint·nt by a l .ondun ba r · 

ri ster offC'rt·d hi s b(·rc;1Vt'<I n1atrimonial m;,itc 
not only :Ill th<' .i ccount s rC'Cl'ivablc from his 
firm. but th<' pi' r:-;onal ~ l'rVit't'~ 1n tbc cnt1rt> of 
that fi rm ·s chief cle r k 

:\IORTC~ i\.Gt: 
Oo you r C'a !i z t~ t"'o out of e ver y five 

homeowners hereabouts don ' t owe a d ime on 
the ir old n1ortgages? 

11:\ROl .Y A~YBOO\' knows the first and 
middle na m E>s .. <\ nna ~t athild a. of one of th e 
world 's m ost fa m ous ""'omen. Wh ist le r 's 
Molh t•r . 

1TE M ;'110 . i26R in ou r l .ove and \Var 
man ·s file on 1.ovP at l"irsl Sight rC'ads : Sa id 
he, pouring ht>r a drink . " Say whcn. ··Said shC', 
... o\ fter this drink .·· 

Addre.9.~ r11 all lo L . .\I. Hoyd , P .O. Bo.x 1560, 
Co.~to J\1esa 92626_ 

VIP Treatment 
For Solon Ends 

\\'.l\.Sl l l'.\/f:TO'.'J fU PI J - lli strict of Columbi a 
ofri111\ITT('mQYt"ti Sf}l~cia l " no pa r king .. s ig ns t hl' c i· 
ty erecll'cl four d;i\·s C'arli<'r in front of lhe ho me of 

. Sen. John StC'nnis · l D - ~1iss . ), after neigh bor s co m 
plai nC'd th;1t he "-' a ~ being given special t r e atme nt . 

T ht> s igns \\'t'r(' fl laced in front of t he influentia l 
senatt1r ·s hflmt> af!C'r a membt-r Of his st aff com 
plainC'd that Stennis often had to w alk severa l 
blocks to hi s ho mC' bt~cause he cou ld not find a par k
ing space, according to assistant O.C. Tra nsporta· 
lion Ilirecttir .Jack ll artley. 

I-le s;lid pnlice had ix't'n ins tructed to tiC'k el a ny 
ca r in !ht• p:1rk1 ng ~ P<lt'l' C'X<"l'Pl the sen <:ttor's \al e· 
modt>I r :1r 

Stenn is \\'as shot ;ind \\'OundPd out s ide h is ho me 
ip 1973 as ht~\'' ; ' " \\'alking tn\\·:1 rd tht> house and the 
Shooting \\' :tS , 1 f, t('{Or in t'rt'l'litlf! lhC' ~ig ns, ll <1 r t ley 
s'aid. 

• •• 

~ n" m 'lbOAY-F<lft 1eo 'l'l'• 
SIX 6EHEAAllOHS Of mE lfAM 
MMILY HAVE 8EEH MAIQN6 TIE 

"4tlRlO'S f'WST 90URBOH , 

NY Town Bars Sales by Disputed Church 
ROCll ESTER. N.Y . (U PI ) - The 

s ubu r bun t own of Irondequoit has 
barrt"d th <' <'On tro ver sial Uni fieation 
Chureh from sell ing candy, candles 
and other ite m s in the comm uni ty for 
a six-month p{'r iod. 

TH E UN IFICATION Chu rc h Is 
headed by the R e v. Sun Myung Moon 
of Korl"a . The church ':i alleged goal Is 
to uni t l" all reli gions under the ·· t.ord 
of thf' Second Ad vent" who, Moon 
teaches, now is on t his t>arth. l t clai ms 
to have 30,000 followers in the United 
Stat t".:; and two mi ll ion lhrouahout the 
world . 

town peddling llcens~ Oct . 14, but 
town offic ial s s a id they were deluged 
by compl aints fro m reiddents for 
t hrt"e d a)'S a ft e rw ard , acc usi ng 
<'hurch m e mbers of using a busive 
sales tacti<"s . 

The board said it did not have the 
authority to pre vent church me mbers 
fro m t alk ing to people on slteetii 
about tht-ir be lie fs. 

Th t> Irondequoit TO\lo'n Board voted 
un a nimo us ly to suspend soli c iting 
li<'enses held by churc h me mber s 
be<'au:;c of complaints from tow n resi· 
de.nt s . F®r churc h m embers were given 

TOW N Cl .ERK FLORIAN Wesley 
:;aid many r eside nts " also (eared the 
group 's backg r~nd and Jts methods 
of indoctrin ~ting converts." 

Th# <"hurch h as been crtUcized by 
many for ..allegedly " bralnw.:asbin1 " 
unsuspecting youths and operating !Qr 
the personal gi in of church leader 
Moon. who ~ays communism must be 
crwshed because it is the antiChrist. 

. -· 

By U.S . Government regulations 
we can pay you the h ighest interest on 
insured savings. And we do . Right now 
you can get Wo rld's highest interest : 
8 .06%•/ 7 .75% o n $1 ,000 certificates held 
a minimum of s ix years- maximum of 10 . 

Th is e xceptionally high rat e means 
your mone y will do uble in less than 9 
yea rs when inte rest and pr1nc1pal are 
held in you r account and compounded 
continuo usly. 

.. OUR RICHEST 
TAX-SHELTERED 
RET!!~!!~~t?~~.~ 

a re tire ment plan or are self·employed, 
we can start a re tire ment plan that will: 

What's mo re, this high rate of 
interest is guara nteed . So you don 't have 
to wo rry about recessio ns or market 
fluctuations. And all accoun ts are insure d 
b y an agency of the Federal Go ve rnment. 

OUR BEST INSURED
SAW~o~! ?'3.4\mii•y ~f ~ 

ma ny high interest, insured savings 
p lans . C hoose the ones that are just 

!a) G ive you a subs tantial tax shelte r now; 
(b) Build a substantial retire ment fund 
that will let you re tire in style . 

OUR FINEST 
FRl!J.~R~SI! ... 

inte rest on insured savings, you also get 
a world o f valuable FREE se rvice s with a 
low $1 ,000 qualifying balance . 

R e me mber, available to all World 
Savers are free direct deposit of Social 
Security checks, ta x-shelte red retirement 
p lans with no trustee fee, free Check-a
Month p lans, free postage·paid Save ·by· 
Mail envelopes, e xtended o ffice hours, 
free re freshments and ample free park
ing. And ask how you can qualify for car 
re ntal discounts, too. 

right for yo u . 

8.060/o• I 7.750/o 
Guaranteed on SJ,000 minimum balance. 
Term: &10 ye.u s. 

~.7...!~liL~!9oto 
Term. 4-6 years. 

G uaranteed on $1,000 minimum balance. 
Te rm. 2Yl.-4 years. 

6.720/o I 6.50°/o 
Guaranteed on S!,000 m1n1 mum balance. 
Term . 1·2Y.z yea11 

Guaranteed on $500 minimum balance. 
Term; 90 days. 

C urrent annual rate on passbook aecount. 
SS.00 m1n1mum balance . 

•Effective annual yield when principal and 
in te rest a.re le!t in the account a.nd compounded 
conhnuouslr. NOTE: Feclera.l regulahons require 
a 1ubstantia interest penalty for eady withdrawals 
from certificates. 

For instance we will show you 
how you can de posit up to $1500 a year 
in a World Individual Ret irement Account 
(IR A). Every deposit w ill be deducted 
fro m your g ross inco me on yo ur Fe de ral 
Income Tax return so you won 't pay a 

~ penny of Federal lax on the p rincipal or 
inte rest earnings until you take d is tr1bu· 
t1on of the funds (between the ages o f 
59Y2 and 70Y2 I. 

If you are 1n the 25% tax bracket, 
yo u could save Over $400 in taxes the 
fi rst year alone. wh ile in just 30 ye ars 
yo ur retiteme nt fund builds to an incred· 
ible $171.750! Based on a cu rrent rate of 
7~% compounded continuously. 

If you are self-e mplo yed, we'll 
he lp you start a tax·she ltered Keogh 
plan in whic h you can deposit up to 
$7,500 a year. w e·n also fill you in o n 
little known facts like how to make 
1975 Keogh deposits as late as April 15 
of 1976. 

Important announceme nt! 
World Saving• will waive the cus tomary 
trustee fee for all IRA accounts o pened 
now through the end of the year. 

I Get more out of this World 

ORLD SAVINGS 
Hunti ngton Bea ch 
6902 Warner Ave. 
11141 842-9356 

Ir v ine 
181 00 CulvL~ r Drive 
Uni vers: ty Sl1opp1ng CtC'nter 
(7141 552-0200 

Laguna Beach 
292 South Coast Highway 
South ol Vic Hugo's Res!aurai1t 
(7\4) 494-9481 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION · 

Fountain Valley 
16123 Harbor Blvd. 
Sou~h of Zody's 
17141 839-2851 

Sa nta Ana 
3698 South Br1 stol 
South Coast Plaza 
17141 556-0322 

Yorba Linda 
18503 Yorbo Linda Blvd. 
L".l keView Plaza 
171 41993-1440 

ESTABLISHED 1927 

OFFICE HOURS: 

.. Man.·Thuts. 9 -4 
Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 9-1 

75WORLO SAV!NGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OFFICES IN: AlamO. Albany/El Cet"rito, Antioch . Aptos. Arcedia. Artesia, Aubofn, Brentwood. Capitola, Castro Valley. Cilrus Heights 
Concord, Corte Madert .. Qety City, Fountain Valley, Fresno. Hanford, Hayward, Hemet. HOiiister. Huntington Be&ch, Irvine. Lafavette, L&gUlll, Le Meu. Los ~. lynwocx.i' 
M&cler1, Modesto, Monterey, ~. Mountain View/LOI Altos, N,apa. Nc?fthrlcjge, 0 11kland, Ontario. Pacific Grove, Palo Alto, P~&lume, Plaoenliflt, Rancho Cordova, Redwood 
City/Atherton, Secrtmento. SaHnae, San BernMdino. 'Sin Diego. San ~!~c· S8n Jose. San Mateo, Son Ramon, Santa Ana. Santa Barbara/Montec:ito, Santa Clara Santa Cruz 
s.it. Maril, S.nt1 Rota, Soottt VaMey, Sonore, Stock.ton,. ~ale. YT91 1U\ reeti.. Woo<bnc:I Hins. Yort>e Lindt. · ' 

MEMBER OF $1.'8 BILLIO~ GOLDEN WEST FINANCIAL CORPORATION 
-- -
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Un<::le Sam Wants You in Today's Army 

She's 
Loyal 
To 
Corps 

Ry ALI.ISO:-< Of,f.RK 
Of Ille O~iJJ Pi IOI St~ff 

I.ire without \\'eekcnd dr ill s 
and two weeks of a nnu:il training 
will seem strange to llelen llan
nah. 

She enlisted in October. 19'13 in 
what was then the Marine Corps 
Women 's R eserve, d id three 
hitches o( active dut y during 
three wars and retirC'd last 
month after 32 )'ears in the 
Corps . 

Rut the Foun•ain Valley 
woman has n't reall y left milit ary 
life . · 

Although the> uniform of the 
_ day is nf)w .. civvies" she still 

works at the M arinf' Corps Air 
St<ltion at El Toro a s ad 
ministrative ass istant for Special 
Services. 

Miss Hannah is proud or the 
fact that she has probably had 
the longest hitch of any woman in 
the Corp s. It took s pec ial 
permission for the three ex
tensions that took her past the 
JO-year mark . 

\\'hat prompted her, like 23.000 
other young wom en between 19'l3 
and 19-15, to enliSt ? 

" I was working in a defense 
plant in WbittiE>r a nd, I Md gone 
as far as J could go. 1 picked the 
Marin~ because t.heir standards 
were..t.tie_hlghes.t.~ _ _ _ .. -
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OUT\' ST:\TIO~ 

~ 

After train ing al Camp l.t'
jt'une. ~ .C .. s ht' w:is assign('(( , 
ironica ll y, to F:l Toro as her first 
duty station . 

She s lfl Yl-.d in the Corps, " for 
the tra vel. the fr iendships I de
veloped and the chal lenge o( the 
job.'' 

Jn between active duty. she 
held down a variety of civilian 
OC'cupations. 

She worked in insurance, in an 
aircraft plant, as a Kelly Girl and 
op{>rated her own business . For 
five years s he managed a 
women 's base ba ll team that win
tered in Cuba . 

The link with baseball was not 
acl'identa l. 1-Jer father played 
v.1th the ' ' ankee or ganization . 

" l was an on !~ child . So, when I 

By DENNIS McLEILAN 
CM*O..Hyl"U•a..t 

The poster of a stern·look.ing 
Uncle Sam dramaticaUy ~t .. 
ing his fincer &l'ld ex.claiming "I 
want you for the U.S. Army," has 
given way to the psychologically 
more pleasing ''Today 's Army 
wants to join you.•• 

The phrase is indicative of the 
public relations approach taken 
to induce high school graduates 
between tbe ages of 18 and 34 to. 
join the all-!olunteer Army. 

Important jobs, the pamphlets 
proclaim. Educational op· 
portunities. Travel, A bright and 
challenging future-:: 

Those words, interspersed with 
color photographs of young peo
ple walking down cobblestone 
streets in story -book European 
towns. are a far cry from the im· 
age of G .1. Joe chomping on a 
cigar butt or scrubbing out pats 
and pans on K.P. ,duty. 

The publieity appears to be 
working. Officials say the 
volunteer Army is succeeding in 
meeting its enlis tment goals, 
with older, more educated 
recruits than in the past. Orange 
County recruiters sign up ap
proximately 125 a month, while 
nationwide, some 15,000 will be 
entertng through the delayed en· 
try program in the next three 
months. 

E DUCATIONAL APPEAL 
" l think the biggest appeal is .. 

education,•• said Capt. Mike 
.'\.rmstrong, Or ange County area 
commander. "The Army is very 
('ducation conscious ." 

crai ming to be one of the 
largest employers in America, 
the Army offers more than JOO 
occupational specialti es ranging 
(rom automotive repair lo X·ray 
specialist. 

It also has a new program, 
Project AHEAD (Army Help for 
Jo:ducation and Development), 
dC'signed to allow an enlistee to 
begin or continue college while 
on active duty. The Army pays 
up to 75 percent of the tuition ut 
participating schools. 

The average age of those com· 
ing into the Costa i\1esa station is 
l!:f-22. although there s till are 
:-=omC' 17 <lnd 18-year·olds , s aid 
Sgt. J C O.::in Aponte. Fifteen 

Years ego, he a•id, most were 
17-19 with a loth grade education. 
Now the majority has high school 
or one or l wo years ol college. ~ ·' 

ACCOMPUSRM ENT 
"We'd rather see a high school 

graduate than one who is not. We 
encourage them to finish. That 
reeling or accomplishment i:; 
very important to an individual. 
A reeling ~f success ls what we 
try and instill in them." 

Recruiters feel job security 
and pay are next on the list of in
ducements for enlisting. Starting 
pay for a ereen recruit now is 
$361 a month, including the re· 

7heArmyis a 
very attractive 

place to be 
right now. We 

have a lot 
to otter. ' 

gular benefitS of a a Xt-day paid 
vaealion each year, free medical 
and dental care and housing and 
ecJucational ser vices. 

'"The Army is a very attractive 
place to be right now," believes 
Armstrong, who joined nin e 
years ago when he was 18. "We 
have a lot to offer . We know it and 
a lot of those who come in to see us 
-agree.'' 

Aimstrong explained interest
ed people first are given an ap
titude test to find out in what 
areas they are qualified . Follow· 
ing a physical, they talk to a 
career counselor in Los Angeles. 
Enlistees are guaranteed in writ
ing their job option and unit or 
area of choice. 
HU M J\:--l l Z l :'llG 

"The Army is humanizing its 
syste m, ·· !i aid 1\rm s tron g, 
"'We're very receptive to the in
dividual' s needs, desires and 

abilititt.' ' 
Many women now are joining 

the Army, Armstrong said, with 
aviatjon and medicine being the 
"10$l popular fields. "We're of
ferin1 jobs to women they can ' t 
do anywhere t:)se, '' he explained, 
mentioning heli<! opter 
mtthanics and piloti:;. 

More people with l>rior ~ervict• 
are reenlisting , added 
Armstrong. ••The sense of securi 
ty means a lot to tht>m ... ~1any 
are attracted to the idea that they 
can retire in 20 years and receive 
nearJy halr their pay. 

Aponte, who ha s been a 
r('{'ruiter since 1969, said the im
age of the Army has changed in 
people's minds since the Viet 
nam War, when the brti.n ch 
swelll'd to nearly J 1 :i million. 
mosUy draftees . 

"Six years ago \1:e v.·ere in :.i 

\'ery unpopular war. People were 
getting up in the morning and re
adiilg about the casualties in 
Vietnam. We couldn't get on the 
college campuses then. Today 
they go to classes in their un
iforms and no one says 
anvthing." 

cciMBAT AR MS 
Although the draft ended in 

1972 and manpawer was reduced 
to about 777 ,000, a large number 
of l"nlistees choose to go into the 
combat arms, said· ·Aponte. A 
$2,500 cash bonus is given upon 
enlistment in the infantry, armor 
or artil lery. Aponte feel s it is the 
challenge that attracts them . 

Armstrong agrees challenge is 
one motivating factor in tht• 
minds of most enlis tees. "A lot of 
people still join ror that personal 
challl"nge, adventur e and 
travel. " 

Aponte said recruiters often 
. get immediate satisfaction in 

knowing someone they sign up 
finds a new direction or goal in 
life. 

Hl" d esc ribes hi s job as 
ch{1\lenging. " We get a guy in 
here " 'ho has no idea what hi s 
future is and we can point out 
som<' alternatives for him." And. 
hC' :1 dded . " We 're sending bnck 
into th(' communit r a responsible. 
individu :d >A'ho l1 :1s som{• tr<.1in · 
1ng. 

A public relations campaign to gain 
recruits for the a/I-volunteer Army 

focuses on individual opportunities. 

\\'as not in school m y mother and 
l traveled to wherever Dad was 
playing.' ' . 

J.ter father was featured 1n 
some baseball films, which gave 
her an inside look at the molion 
picture industry as well . 

Born in Salt Lake City, while 
her father was assigned to the 
local team, s he later settled in 
the Whittier·Pico Rivera area. 
'' I was an underclassman when 
Richard Nixon went to Whittier 
Hgh School," she noted. 

~IANAGED TEAM 
" The women 's baseball league 

v.·as the brainchild of Olarles 
Wrigley. I managed one of the 
teams near Chicago . The 
rpaches in the league were all re· 
tired ballplayen lik e my 

l 

Dad,' 'shesaid . 
Her current job in Special 

Services is at the hub of the 
wheel. "Our job is the morale of 
the troops," which means essen
tially, coordination of the vast 
recreational set-up on the base, 
and sports and entertainment orf 
base such as concerts and trips. 

She m ay spend her day doing 
everything from booking films 
for the base theater to tracing the 
whereabouts of camping equip· 
ment. 

Her ••retirement' ' 'f'rom the 
Corps won't mean losing touch 
with Women Marines even when 
she really does retire in two or 
tbree,nore Yf•rs. 

'Miss Hannah Is an active 
member of the county chapter of 
the Women M arincs Association, 

• - ' ' I 
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Helen Hannah now works in 
civilian clothes at El Toro 
MCAS, after 32 years with 
Women Marine Corps, as 
active and a reserve. 

\\·hich boasts a m C"mbcrship of 
150. and is s<iid to hf' on£> of lhf• 
~lron~e s t s uch groups in lh l' 
country . 

Sh<' rC'CC'nl ly joined the Marine 
Corps Com bat CorrC'spondents 
Association and maintains con· 
tacl wilh the Navajo Code 
Takers. 

On lht" day she retired rrom the 
Reserves, the leader of the Nava· 
jo nation flew in with a silver and 
turquoise meda ll ion for her. 

T ll.\'.'IKYOU GIFT 
The necklace was in thanks for 

her help in the '.'Javajo participa· 
tion in last year 's Rose Parade 
which had an American heritage 
lhemt". 

She coordinated the vi sit or the 
JVavajo delegation here , honor· 

ing thl'.' Code T:-iker!' r;)r thei r 
service durinJ?' Wor ld \\lar I I . 

!\1iss 11.annah pla ns to USC' hC' r 
full privileges for travf'I g ran t('d 
by her "gray ca rd " to vi.sit ipm(• 
of the places s he missed bein g: 
~lationed in the Sl<ltes during her 
tours or duty. a nd add to her vasl 
spooh collec tion. 

She has S<'£'n many changes irt 
thl" Wom('n 's Corps since sh1• 
('nlisted. " l made $<19 a month. 
for examole ... 

Rel'ruit s ' ' tend to matur <" 
ea~ lier than they did 30 or 4() 
)'t"ars ago' ' and take advantagC' 
of the educational opportunities 
offered. 

"The Marines. like evcryonr· 
<'l se, had to change v»ith the 
times:· 

t 
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~Law Scales .. 
' 

1off-balance 

' ~ 
' 

! 
• 
' • 
' 

Hy OOLO R F:S FF.RRF.LL 
Rl ( llft!H W tto. O•llJ ~'°' 

'' The Suprt'me Court 's in · 
terprt>ting the Bill oC Rights tells 
us where this country !<.1.ands in 
r('gards t o women ." claimed 
\\'endy William s, a speaker at 
th(> Wo men and La w Conference 
in l .os .<\ngt'IE's . 

A member or the San Fran
<"isco -bas <'d Equnl Ri ghts Ad · 
·vocatt's, a public interest law 
firm, M:s. Williams said , " J-liio 
torically th e Supreme Court 
stance can be divided into two 
t' r as - pre and post 1971 ." 

The earlit'r period. s he said, is 
epitomizt•d in the Bradwell vs II· 
Jinois c;:1st• in which Bradwel l 
sued tht.~ st ut t' to ltdmil her to I.he. 
Illinois R;:1r The case went to the 
Supreme C'ourt which dec lared 
th11t " th e.> Civil I.aw as well as 
nature h.-. s recognized wide dif · 
rerenct'S in men -and women ·· 

'ON-OFF SWIT<: rr 
Su1nmarizing the post 1971 era , 

~I s. \Yill i:im:' :>a id tht' <"ou rt funr 
lions v.•ith ;.in '"on.off ~witth " ' 

" 
~·h1<'h ul\ows 1t to hold y,:idMy 
diverse ,,.ewl'>. :- Ul' h ~ "!>ex 1:.-. a 
su!i!peC't class if1(·utlon along with 
race and religion ." 

She r haractert.zed th<' holdlns:s 
a:i 1.1 k i nd of :. Al1<:e 1n \Von 
dt>rland " approath and nutt'tl 
th at there nt•ver h us been ,1 

woman on the Supreme Court 
''Th e '-'' hole syStemiC' di s 

C'rimination of W Offil'll ('l tffi l':.O. 

from pregnanc y discrim1na 
lion." charged Kathleen Perut1!!.. 
ACJ,U Women 's Ri ghts l:'ltornt')' 
fron1 New York City . 

She pointed .out the l::quul 
EmpJoymC'nt Op1>ortunitic:& Cvn1 
mis!i ion says under 1'itle VJl th<Jt 
i t i s illegal t o di sc rimin;.1\ (· 
agains t prc•gnant women In 
employment, wh er ea:, tht· 
Supreme Cour t secn1s to hol.1 
that pre~nH!l{'Y di s<: rimia<.1t1 on 
1s not sex d1s cr11n _ination . 

1-lo" 't.'V<>r. s he sa id , lh('r(' hH :> 
bt-en confl ic t be twee n IO"'cr 
cou rt s. 'rhe SuprC'me Cou rt h <t :-. 
not rulC'd ronrlusively on lht' sub 
JC't.'l bl1t h a:1 tw o cas{·S on which 

th<'y art' C';"(j)C'{'lt•d to rule nt.•xt 
~pnng 

DONT 11101: 
On othc•r top1C!'. :,peaker s said : 

Won1t>il u1 P oli t ic.s. Su 1\C rior 
{'ourt Juc1 ~t· Jonn 0('mpsey 
Klein r:v;ilutt lC' you r rwrsonality 
and hang 1n thert• . 1'he tendency 
of wonlt'n l!'. to run away wid hide 
;.1!tt•r being d t>ft>a ted. 

Poh11c;:. is C'Ompeting and you 
1nust keep running in the fat'e or 
io:-.i n ~ . 

!)r . f.m!l y Card , Immaculate 
lft.·art Cullcgl' pro re-ssor : Women 
h;.ivc not thoug ht of themselves 
;1;; pov.'erfu l p('ople . A vision or • 
pov. t>r and ~bility to risk are~ · 
:-t·ntial to womt•n 1ntt•restc-d 1n 
1xilill<:al offi ce . 

\ \'om('n on I.aw Faculties, 
f)dr11thy :"Jelson, d ean or tht• USC 
l.•I\' School . 

Competition for po:-111ons on 
pre:-11,gious I av.• .school f:t<'Ultll'~ 
i:> keen. Jlowever . l';<lra con 
~ul ('rat ion is given lo v.·omen y,•ho 
t.•:... cel in ~peC'1a l l:l reas and al~o 
(':10 teach a vari e t y or subJt.'<'l~. 

T<'3C'hing is a good place lo 
work fo r v.•orld peace. Women 
must have their own role models 
in order t o promote their goals . 
TOUGHER TIMES 

-How to Get Your First Job. 
Ramona Rips ton . ACJ.U direi:lOr . 
(or Southe rn Citlifornla : 

Women will havt' a tougher 
1time getting a job because many 
law firm :s still J:!.old old pre-
judices. . 

ACLU support» a ffirm aUve ac 
tion_programs because the coun
try need:s a period of time for 

' balancing e.<twU ..QRPOrtunitles. 
Prioritie s for women and 
minorities will not last forever .. 
but for a while it is needed to cor
rect pliit inequities-

- Proposed l e gi s lation to 
legalize, Jl('ense -and-regulate 

prosi titut io n, Georgia Wilkins, 
Spokesperson or COYOTE, an or
ganization or prostitutes head-

• c1uartered in San Francisco, op-
• }X)Sed it . 

..Jill Jak~CLU-aUorney~ . We 
" 'anlpr0Sfitut1on la ws declare<l 
unconsti lutiona l a nd void as di s
crim1nalory against women . 

Tenant Pays for Advances 
11 1'~A R 1\ .'\ '.'\ 

! .. <\~OF.RS . Sevt•ral 
n1onth~ ago. I found llu ~ 
gre;1t li lt[(' ap<1rtm(•nl 
with in walking d is1:1 nt'l' 
nf my p\ac(' of employ
ment . /\]thou gh !ht.• rt>nt 
was a bit m ore than I 
could afford to pay, I 
took it . 

sevt.•ral l1nll' ~. l hat\' tv 
ask hC'r to pa::-· fur :a book 
but perhap~ it ·~ the bt·~t 
solution . Wh at do you 
say? STE1\ :\'ll '.\JG 1'.'J 
OU RllAM 

r\nd n1akt' good :i-our 
thrC'a t . 

• 

1\rC' ::- t1l1r parents too ' ~ 
st1irt ? !l ard to reaeh '' JJ 
Ann Lande r • book h·I. [Ann Landers 't:..~ · 
" Rugged by P arents '! - - -....... 
ll o w to G e t ~1or<' 
Freedom," C'ould he lp 

·you bridge the gt'nc>ra -
tion gap . Send 50 cents 

., 

I.a st n igh t th(' ho t 
water gavl' out . I rapped 
on -the landlord 's door 
and ask('d if he could do 
something. He s~ id he·d 
be ,e lad to C'he<'k the tank 
in the bas em<'nl and 
asked if 1 ·d go rl o\l.' n \\'Ith 
h i m n o d ho I d t h l' 
flas hlight . Of cour:-.<' I 
;.1grC'Cd . 

O F.A R DURllA)I : I 
say thf' next time lhe 
slob ask s to borrow a 
book, s how he r lht• last 
ft-w s he bor-rowed and 
make it plain if lht> book 
dOt>sn ' t C'Omt• baek in the 
san1e C'Ondilion il IC'ft, 
sht' owes } 'OU a new ont•. 

i'n C'oi n " 'i lh your r equl.'sl _ -------------------
and a long, ~ tamped. 

self -add re~sC'cl c>n\•clope fJ1ie Ml4 • 'Pa. 

UP1 fel"l'llot• 

Would you bC'l it•vt> that 
dirty o!d goat tried to 
ki ss m(' ? 1-f is s weet . 
,1:hlte -haired wife was 
right upst ai r s watching 
T\1 '. I told him in un · 
mi s t <1k ~1 ble l ;:i n _g un ge 
that J thought ht.' had lht.• 
moral s of a barnyard 
rooster . 

Uniform Dress 
This morning I found 0.1 

note in m y mailbox say 
ing the rent " ·ould be in · 
c rt'ased by $25 s tcirtin_g 
Jan . 1. What should I clo '' l ; 

• ' 

1 

f 
• 

.<\ir force c~1drt s \viii \\'Car thC' s hort \Vhite j<.1~ k('t 
over a Jong black skirt l left J fo r format occ::ts1ons 
during the s ummer . Uniforrn to bC' .' ' 'Orn \vhe n 
women a r c a\\' a y from the 1\ cade my 1s the rorm 
fittccl jacket . s kirt ancl brrl'l , 

HATF. TO M OVE 
.<\G .<\IN 

O,.: AR H .T. ~1.A .: Tell 
lhf' dirty old goat you're 
sure he was joking abou t 

Scorpio 

Stress Security 
· thert>ntinrrease- bulir 

ht" 's st'rious • .)'ou'll h« 
glad to diSC' USS tht' dt· · 
tails " 'ilh hi s w ifC'. 

IJF.AR A:<:< 

TUF.SOAY, 
NOVF.MRER 11 

BySVDNEVOMARR 
ARIES <Mar c h 21 -

April 19J: ~1ember or op." 
posite S<'X '' tC'aches you a 
lesson ." This could work 
for your ultimat<' good -
if pride does no t stand in 
way or knowledg(' . 

TAUR US ( April 20-
May 20 1: Acrent on 
achievement, s tanding in 
community, promotion. 
setting poliry and decid
ingon pace. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 
20) : Perce ive , reC'ognize 
fine lines, read s mal l 
print. Avoid s e lf 
deC'eption . Plan ahead 
where trips, studi es are 
ro·ncerned . 

CANCER ( June 21 · 
Jilly 22 >: Spending pat 
terns may rC'quir e r<' · 
ex:amination . Question:-; 
conrerning '' money's 
worth 0

' could ari s e . 

I.EO (Jul y 23 ·Au g. 22 ): 
Get second emotional 

A 
crnon·s 

SPORTSWEAR 

wind ; pl ay w~1iling ga rnl' . 
Refust' to affix s ignature 
to any agre('mC'nt until 
thoroughly familiar y,•ith 
fact s. figures. 

VIRf'.0 (.'\ug. 23·Sepl. 
22 I: Chan.l!:e in work ll rO
cedures. mc>thod s in
d i<•ated . \ 'ou ]('<1rn about 
shortcut s . " ' a ys to at 
c o m pl i s h minu s 
bureaucrats. 

I.IBR:\ (SC'pt . 23 ·0ct. 
22 ): You know how to 
s mooth over s itu ation 
and a lso how to get to 
heart or matters. Which 
course you take depends 
upon dC'vt'lopm ent and 
maturit y. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2:! · 
Nov . 21 ): I.and , securitv. 
r<'al t'State - these are 
s tresse d . Your h omC' 
base rt"'cei ves benC'fil of 
" greater li ght. ·· 

S.<\GITTARJ US ( :\'ov . 
22·Dec. 211: Acce nt on 

s hort trill" r<'l 'tlive· the l. i\ ~DE R S : /\ wh ilt· 
~ · ' ~. back you had ·1 1)iect.' of 

organizing of priorities, .• · •,. 
ynurabilit y tocopewitha adv1c~. for Ro ok
relations hiil which is keeper:s - .p~ople_ ~ho 
" heating up :· borrow books and fail to 

f' :\PRI CO R'.'1 ! Oec . returnthem . 
22·Jan . 19J: Spotli ght on \Viii you plea ~l' say 
wh.:tt vou O\l.' n, \\'hat \ "OU something to lhC" s lobs 
can affOrd . wh at is tO be who borrow books and 
pa id or co llec ted . You return them with dust 
fini ~ h project . ,.-ou let go jackets missing. coffee · 
of past . <'UP ci r cles on th e cover. 

:\QU .. \RI U.S (Jan. 20- pages folded at the cor
Fl'h . I8J : Cyc le is such ners <never heard of a 
that you strike a more in- book m ark?! I and in no 
depend t"' nt s tance . You l'ondition to be kept in 
al so strive to g('t to heart the library or lent again . 
ofmatt er~ . A cert ain rel ati ve o r 

PIS CES ( Feb. 19 - minehas donethis tome 
Mar rh' 20) : There are apt 
to be strings attached to -=======::;:::-::; 
··special 0:1rrangement ." 1 RABI.-
Know it and prepare ac - 111 
cordin gly. 

If today is your birth 
day vou are intuitive, a 
naiur1.1 1 teacher, intense, 
n1oody :ind pass ionate. 

AUTO-MOMIOWNl•t 

INSURANCE 
~1ti4tt.wh• 

:"I COSTA MISA 

"" $48.5554 ' . 

t~ 
J ~ Wf:STOIFF Pl.ALA 

Nrwpx1 Bro::h 
• : 544111 

opening nov. 14 
• 

AL'S GARAGE 
56 FASHION ISLAND 
NEWPORT BEACH 
714 644-7030 

~ ....... """' .. A 
, NIIMI.": Ill • --

-- I ., f 

Ao:-: I 100. El gin. I I!. .. .... l o Ann Lander>, P .O. . r !lrgifC'nl't_JHrie n 
00120. 

ANNOUNCING 

J!nul1a :J.ace//a 

Soup. Salad 6 Seafood DiMcr 
/\ cup of f'ofa~C' SI. Ccrmain, made d.Jily in our 
k1tcht.•n . Cr1 ~p 5/linach salad with chopped llacon, 
hard boiled egg, swecl/sour drc~sing, Crepes 5 1. 
J.1cques : Sc,11/ops, ~h1in1p, and sl icc.•d · 

mushrooms in a sherry sauce . S3.ftr 
\Vllh ~ruycrc cheese. ~ 7~ 

at the 

/! ,,;)'ltillt'? ,//1 N 

TI},~~~.~ntas 
Mll>•llCUAI JllG P[OICUAING FllDlllS 

SP[ClllllSTS 1111 
JULLIE l TE ' PORCELAIN NAILS 

1107 Jamboree Hd .. N ewpar1 Beach 

640-4740 

Gtorla Marshall, mother of four, being a 
woman understands your individual f igure 
p~oblems. She personally supervises her over 
100 salons nationwide. 

.• , 11111 ·; ·11 't 

llll' f u 
10 •11/(Jll 

l 't ' /. 11 fit1.~(' 

j1g11rc I 
<Vuldn ·, 
1111prr,1•e. 

.. 

Cocktails 

COSTA MESA 
SOUTH COAST PLAZA 
north side of th e Bullock 's wing 
rree Parking 55&-1225 · 
AMERICAN EXP_RESS•MASTER CHARCE• ~A:-il(AMERICARO 

• 

Call now for a demonstration. 
See what Iha Gloria Marshall method can do lor you . 

Open da il y 9 lo 9, Saturday 9 lo 4 

Wo.;id's largest company owned and operated figure control system. 
100 salons nationwide. • 

NEWPORT BEACH SANTA ANA/COSTA MESA 
1801 WESlC.LIFF DR. • 642-3630 3851 BRISTOL SHOPPING CENTER•556-4786 

tACIOSS fllOM SOUTH C:OAST P'L.UAI 
I 

C4 oow for• dt-allon of - the c;forio M..-r .. !Md c• do for Y.,..1 
. - \ 

- l ... _ - - --------- .. • • r ·-
'· 

• 
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TUMILEW&OS 
t"'I"'---..--_., A V'i"f/Y CF.AFr( QUI WOLF llAS 

l'ffN STALKING' OOR l()Rse5. 
1\llNK '11llJ CAN J.OCATe HIM? 

.~ ... 

FUHKY WIHKERBUH 

WE CllAIRS ARE l\'EAIJ.<,J AN 
OOERUlOKED MINORIW ! 

0 
0 • 

FIGMENTS 

' ' } 
i 

• 

1~10 

'sA PEACE 
O' KAKE! 

we·ue: DECIDED "TO RlRM A 
COfllMITTEE 10 DO SOME -
"IHI~ A80UT fT ! 

0 
. 0 

IF 1\t? ~tm VP 
l' A\ 6011NA llAVf; 
1o LJ.'( 1,J A NtllJ 
50Pl'L'f OF Ill& 

WAY! 

by TOlll K. Rya.._ 

by Tom Batiuk 

:I'UE JUST SEEN NAMED 
WE QlAIR- CltAIR! 

8 

DR. SMOCK 

'""' 
MOOH MUWNS 

® YouiRe WRoNG, 
PWSH IE' •• sHe 

ALW,.YS LISTeNS 
To BOTH SiDfS ... 

HAHCY b.y &nie Bushmiller ANIMAL CRACKERS 

HAVE YOU 
DECIDED WHAT 
YOU WANT 10 
eE WHEN YOU 
GRW UP? 

.•. 

• 

'.,. ''' . 

TODAY'S CIDSSWDRD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Mourning 

clothe• 
6 Enlftrtel 

10 At 111 times 
14 Confess 
15 Ru" out of 

gear 
16 Nestor 

phea1an11 

•s Convevin9 
1way 

411 H111 
memoirs: 2 
words 

51 Oi1tributH 
c1rd1 

S1turdly'1 Punll Solved: 

52 Comt bef0f9 t'itit!ffi 
· lntlme -

' 17 Al'lisffd 
I • 

54 0 1 1n Alitn 
llngu1g1 

1titeh11 
19 FtM to win 
20 Ul111 -r1d i· 

c1l1; 2 words 
22 Girls • 
24 Actor Nov~ 

lo. et 11. 
26 S1111 or 

one'• spirits 
27 Prepa•e for I 

kis1: 2 word• 
30·swamp 
Jl " Din ····'"! 

D1y of V/111h 
32 Go1over1 

ap1H:2 
WOidt 

37 Telegr1m: ..... 
J8 Hunt ing ..... 

!i8 Lis1en 1tten• 
tively 

59 Force out 
61 Growlngout• 

Wlfd 
82 Himself: 

llrin 
63 Al NbertV 9 Reward with 38 View 
64 Torn1p1rt •¢' 39 flela•ed :2 
65 Something 10 Make bigget words 

Kcoml)bhed 11 Genus of • 2 Crowded 
A P1nic p~nts .tdljether 
67 Oi1tinctiv1 12 --· Ford 43 Poisol'1 

odor Range 46 ···out: 
DOWN 13 Former Otfbeat 

1 femaleWN• OodgetPe.- 47 " ....•. fune n: 
II g1oup: W&e ···- SQ"O ol tti. 
Abbr. 21 lnplaceof '40s 

2 .•.. St. Vin· 23 Fixes in"'"• 48 Plant louH 
cent M~lay 2S S11ined 49 Thin 

3 A11b. ctliel· 77 FOfce panc1ke: 
11in 2B P1111ics Vat . 

4 R-ol'fd with ingredient 50 lllectlvely 

.. ... ... _.,. ........ -....... _. __ _ 

LOOk', ~Oii 
GOT A 
LET ff It 
FRO.~SflKE 

---~I 

JUDGE PARKER 

.As SAM ORM'R 
LOOK5 ON.AM!J5CQ 
ABBEY TAKES &ART 
TO 'fHE KITCHEN 
AND STARTS- TO 

FEED HlM! 

by Charies M. Schuh 
DEAR BR'OTH!R, I HAVE 6ffN 
TELLING M~ FllJENDS HERE 
IN NEEDLES ALL A60t!T qoo, 
ANO THE\' AAVE A Sll60€5110N 

.---------, 
' '™AMK561VING WllL SOON 

eE HERE ... WH~ DON'T 
~00 JOIN US ? " 

WELL, WEVE MAD A BU5Y YOtJ 
o/.-1 MISS SPENCER... SHOULD 
tW<.Dt..'f HAD TIME TO HAVE TAKEN 
ll11NK N:tOJ't f'OOO! THE TIME! 

JVST WHAT I NEE~ .. 
THANK56/VIN6 DINNER 
WITH THE coqoTES ! 

LOOK. WOULD YOU MIND 
P\JTIING UP ANOTHER 
PlATf •• ,JUST LIKE THAT ? 

,.,._., . 

• 
'.• . 
; 

. ' 
by Gus~: ------. 

._ ____ .. ,;.,_.,4i;:.~ 

by Ferd JohMon 

THE GIRLS 

... ~ -· ... -· ... _-.... 

40 Zoo 1nirnM 
41 On• ot ml•ed 

1ver1ion 29 Co<lvene tOrte iM 
5 Put Clfgo in 33 RC)y91 Gutrd 53 Frenth river 

1 hold yeom1n 55 Church ptrt 

MISS PEACH by Mell 
DENNIS THE MENACE 

• 

rice 
43 Andy's 

partner 
.. Man's nitk-

"'"'° 

6 Doubts 34 English tlM ~ Indian ol 
7 Poem 35 Prt'J)OSrtion 8oliv11 
8 ~ing of 36 ll'lju•iOUS 57 10 miles 

Norw1y plant ., 60 Red ··· 

• 

' ! 
I 
' l 

' c;:;J • 

_DICK TRACY 

•• 

F~CrWE, J: 
~VOi.i 
~GIFT! 

• 

, . • 
t ' 

,,,, 
~·,, ....... _ 

·~ ·. ' •.' • 

• 

/r.fO 

• ' • -
' • i 
f 

• 

• 

''IA MEAN 1 oor ~OF T~ 
1HINGS INSl1¥ Cl ME.~ • 

• 
• I 

. --
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l- Bobby Riggs .Puts Mouth Where His Feet Are 
l 

' LOS ANGELES (AP) - e;gmouth 
· Bobby RJggs is a l it again, but this time 
'the king of the hustl ers will let his reel do 
•the talking in a match race across Death 
-Valley. 

tnerton ·acros·s the fiocr of the desert Dec·. 
15. 

THE RACE, IN TYPICAL Riggs 
fashion, will be a handicap affair. Em· 
mcrton, 56, has run across Death Valley 
three tim es and is the " world record 
holder '' for the pace. lie is to run 100 
milE's. Riggs gets a50-milehead start . 

centurY. " said Riggs. ''There's nomanin 
the world who can give me a halfway start 
in anything and win . Jim Ryun tried LO do 
that in a mile and l beat him by 250 
yards." 

ner for 20 years. ran through the rocks 
andaandof Death Valley in 1968 and then 
in 1989. His latter runol.211 miles from the 
north end of the valley to a Las Vegas, 
Nev., hotel was accomplished in three 
days, JS hours. 

Even though it ' II be winter throughout 
the United States on Dec. JS, Emmerton 
claims the temperature in Death Valley 
will be over JOO during the daytime, when 
them en wUl race . They' IJ sleep at night . 

.. Well , I just told Bobby to bring a spade 
along,·· said the crusty Emmerton, ''just 
incaselburyhim." 

Both are hoping for sponsor-ship. 
" Bobby was talking about a $100,000 

winner-take-all purse." said Emmerton, 
'"but I 'm not so sure I like that idea. 

The 57-year ·old Newport Beach resi· 
dent who helped bring tennis to national 
..attention with a pair of matches against 
women two years ago, will race ex· 
)leri.~nc~ d:ista~ce runner Bill Em· '"This is gonna be the foot race of Vie 

Emmerton, an Australian distance 
star 30 Yt;ars ago and a professional run· 

•'THAT'S THE FARTHESI' a nyone 
has ever run up there," said Emmerton. 
''The temperature never got below 116.' ' See RIGGS. Pat:eCSl 

. 
' .. 

:· 

\~ ' . 
. . 

Lhel ~ROADWAY 

HOL IDAY 

.------1 

reg. $15 
cardigan 
in great colors . 

9·_99 . . 
Our v-r,eck long sleeve cardigan comes in 
grey, navy, rust. came\ and ivory. Of acrylic to 
machine wash one dry. S-M-L. Sorry. no mail. 
phone. Plozo Sportswear. 65. 

orig. Sl 2-$14 girls' 
favorite pants 

9.·99' 

orig. $16-$19 
famous label 
chiffons 

-1'2.99 

\. 

We have a collection of beautiful nylon 
chiffon shirts in colorful prints. 10-16 to wear 
over or under our machine washable tanks. 
orig. Sl2. 7.99. S-M-L Sorry. no mail or phone. 
Sportswear, 70's (134). 

. ~ . ~ .. .. ... . 

reg. S29 knits 
scenic & ski sweaters 

.12.99 
Here's you.r chOnce ta save $7, and get a 
great locking sweater, toe! This group of 
warm knits Includes fishermans. sceric prints. 
and ski patterns. S-M-L-Xl. in University Shop&. 

• 

orig; 15.00 
cotton tunics 

11.99 
The tunic is tops again. worn by itself or 
layered over a turtle. The placket style shown 
is just one from a group; tan. green or dusty 
pink or blue. S-M-l. Colors. sizes vary from 
store to store. Please. no mail, phone. 
Accessories, 41 

orig. 54.00 junior 
plaid pantcoats 

39.99 
Rich country plaids by a popular maker. 5-13. 
50% marmade fibers125% wocl /25% cotton: 

l 

I 
I 

l 
• 

I 
~ 

' 

' . 

Assorted fdbrlcs in fall col'i'rs. 7-1 4. 9.99 . Orig'. 
$8-SJ2 printshlrts to team with them. 5.99·7.99. 
Orig. $12 striped acrylic novelty sweater, S-M
L 8.99. Sorry, no mall or phone. ShOp whHe 
they last. Contemporary Man 531125. • 

ShOwn the hooded zip coat trimmed with 
fleece of polyester ; acrylic. Hocided wrap 
style also available. Junior coats. 76. 

Gl~s· Sportswear, 44 
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PROTEIN AID? 
FRESNO (AP ) - Letting stu· 

dent1 nibble on high protein foods 
such as nut s or cheese might im
ptove their a~· areness and a t· 
ti tudes, a n Ore&on pediatrician 
says . 

Career Women Fou .. d . to Be 'B~ppier' · ! 
STANFORD CUPI) - A ha.ii-century study of TOO tates>s and 60s. They w~ born during World Wu I, at· In '' '1eneral satisfaction." those married with 

That~s because children who 
aren' t d oing wi'lr in school may 
si m ply have eaten the v.·rong 
t)·pe or breakfas t or none at all. 
Or. l .endon K. Smith ol Portland 
said a t !he California Reading 
.·\ ssociation conrerence. 

I -
I 

•. 

gifted women sa)'s lho5e who followed careers are more tended hilb school in the Depression and matured in children were happier, lhe reportnoted. -
satisfied with their lives than those who became solely World War JJ . . · " We rnust conclude that while reward.inf, ~orae·· 
housewives. · About 79 percent oltbolewbo followed careers. with produclnc: work and vocational advancement wece 

The Stanford University project says there ls a "very or without children, areb.lahlY 1at1afted, the study aaya. facilitated by the absence ol children, still it is "I. part9f. 
signi!h:ant d ifference" between the women who chose to Nearly 20 percent ol the women who were solely women's lives to wish for children." the researchers 
be " income worker s" and their counterparts who opted homemakers e:r.pressed bi&h satiafact.ion with thelr path. said. 
for homemakers' lives. THE RESEARCllF.RS ARE PAULINE Sean, 

WOMEN WHO CLASslnEDTHElllSELVES u both •meritu1 professor of psychology at Stanford, and n -
NEARLY ALL '8 PERCENT o!the wom-=n respond· 

ing to the survey are, however, happy. 
The participants in the continuing survey are in their 

income workers and heads of bouaehold bad the blabest. aearcb assistant AM Barbee. They continued a study 
&atiJfaction rate - 92 percent. .: · bel(Un by Sta.nford psychologist Lewis M. Terman In tM: 

Three quarters of the sample&roup had children. 1920s. ' 
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dupont antron nylon or simmons posture show'ngrow 
dacron® polyester carpet guard mattresses plant lites · · . 

~ 

SCV952-53sq.yd.* 59 .. 95 ea.pc.twin 
Reg 13,00 '"Cumberland'" Antran· nylon 9.99 
sq yd,• in 6 colors, Reg, 13,99 sq yd '"Fragrance .. 
Dacron" polyester pile. 11.99 sq yd.· in 14 colors, 
Carpets. 32, All stores except Wilshire. Installed 
price includes carpet . felt or rubber pad. normal 
installation, straight door metals, 

special purchase crystal 
salad set from italy 

6.99 
A glimmer o f silver tr ims this crystal bowl with con
temporary design. Holds 2-qt. of fresh greens; toss 
them with silver plated servers, The 3-pc. set Is from 
National. 
Silver, 59 Mail and phone orders invited. 

Simmons Posture Guard: Twin 59.95 ea. pc, Twin 
x-long 69.95 ea. pc ,. Full 89.95 ea, pc ,. queen. 
199.99 set. king 259.95 set. Simmons Correct 
Posture and Backguard also at special prices. 
From 57.00·82.00 ea. pc. twin to 237.00· 
332.00 set king, Sleep Shop. 69. Sorry. no mail or 
phone orders. 
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made-to-measure and 
made-to-length draperies 

save25% 
From Desley Edson. 90 fabrics to select from in 315 
different colors. And you con hove lined or unlined 

~ 

draperies. As just one example. our 72"x84" long 
pairs (reg. 40.50 to 116.20) ore sole priced ct just 
30.37 to 87.15. We'll individually tollor the length 
and width to your measurements, and allow three. 
weeks' for delivery. Please. bring ·in your window 
measurements. 
Ready Mode Draperies. 10 
Sorry. no moil or phone orders. 

12. 99&19 • 99ea . . . 
Here·s growing light or your plant or reading light 
for you' Reg. 20.00 wall or ceiling model ~ 2.99. 
reg. 2500 Floor Model (folds for easy storage) 
19.99. In yellow. green ro white, Lamps. 71. To or
der dial toll free 1-800-252-9174 in Southern 
California. 

reg. 3.50 wincama®· 
velour solids 

2.49yd. 
Luxurious and plush. velour in a blend of Arnel ' 
triocetate and nylon that washes beautifully. 
Super for robes or sportswear. 48-inches wide in a 
full range of rich shades. Fashion Fabrics. 1. 

HOLIDAY HOtJ!S: MO<-doy tfru Friday. 10 fo.M . 9:30 PM Sal 10 fo.M - 7:00 PM Sun 11 AM · lxOO PM • 
H.inhnqloo lleoch 1n1 EOnqer Oonqe 2300 N. T ·~" 
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Panatta 
Shocks 
Connors 
STOCKJIOI. i\1 - Adriano 

Vanatta or Italy combined Ct 

s trong se rve with dazzling sliced 
c ros:;..court s.hort.s, Sunday to up
st•t Jimnl y Connors in a thri ll ing 
(in al Sh O\lld ow 11 Of tht' $100,000 
Stockholn1 Opl'll tt•nni:. tourn;,i 
ment, ·1-6, 6 -3, 7 .:,. 

Panatt;i 's s t'nsational triumph 
in th C' world ·s hi gg(•st indoor 
t•vent c.ullt' ;1ftt·r :1 to\\'O·hnur 
st• t• s:1"' :- tru~}!lt• a~;un ::. t th e 
h e;i vily f :1 \ ur1•(! .:\ 1n t•ri c iill . 

But tht• 2:, . , 1<;1r -olcl ltali<in 's 
t actics on !ht· ·f.1 :- t indoor court, 
t·h;1ng 1n i.: th1· pac1· thruughoul 

· ;ul(I tutti nJ'.: rot·k1·! :o. t'f\'t'S and 
;>lic(•d baL°kh .1nd rru:-:-. t.'s, took 
C'onn(lrs hy :-< t.1rpr1 :-1· 111 the two 
fin :il ~ t·I:-

E.r·~lnr Stri<"k Pn , 
\V .\S!ll :"J(;·ro~ - Forrncr 

()h10 St :1t t· f11otball :- l :tr J\ob 
Ft•rj?u :,. t111 rt•n1 ~tins in t•rit1C'al c·on · 
d1tion a! ll ov,•ard tl nivt' r s it y 
ll f•spit:1l 111 \Va :- hington . a 
hospit :1I s pokt•sn1 :tn said today . 

l·'t•rg u s un, :Iii, a on1 .. tln1e 
full b:tl' k \\'hti -...·as u n abl(• to ('at ch 
11n :1s :1 prn, was sln('kt'n last 
\Vt•C'k wht•n ;1 blood vesst•I rup 
turt•d in hi s br:1in. according to 
srnkt•s rnt' ll F C'rg\ISOn had bt"C'n 
workin~ :i s a laborer in 
Washington . 

:\ nattvC' of Troy, Ohio , 
f''f•rguson al 1 7 w :ls lhC' state h ig h 
sC'honl footb:ill :-coring cham 
pion. :ind ;ti Oh in St:tlC' hC' rus ht'CI 
for 2. 162 y3rds and :-t'Ored 26 
tourhd11\\'ns 

l lC' h :1d briC'f, proft·:-:-ional stint s 
with !ht' l 1 i1t...; burl!h Steelers. 
:\1inllt'St•I :t V iking s Hild 
W:tshin gton lll'ds kins. 

RnmirP: BrPe:e• 
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iVes to Be SFs Lucky N 
Mike-Mayer Kicks 
Ram8 Into Def eat 

:. l .. I 
.- ( 

I 
• , I 

By Gl.t:SS WIUTE 
Ot lfl<t o, 1r, p,/ .. SI.I ft 

I.OS 1\~G1-:1 . f:S - Thirteen 
turned out to be the lucky 
numbC'r for San Francisco 49ers 

1ooki(' Stt-ve !ltike-Mayer as he 
lined up to makl' the 13th field 
got1l :1t tern pt f1 f hi s pro car err. 

It w<i s latf' Sunday afternoon al 
th@ Coliseum and the largest 
l-t .1 ms c ro~·d of the s£'ason -
78.995 - melted into :-il ('nce as 
the 27 -yea r -old Univers ity or 
\l nryl.:1nd product Jinl'd up for 
thP 5-l ·ya rct try £or thret.• points . 

J .t~ss than ~t minute rf"m aine-d 
nr the rag gt>d but exc itin~ m atch 
v.•hich had Sl'l'n thC' ll:ims blow a 
1.1 O h:llftime le;1d only to comt• 
b:irk <ind tak e a 23-21 t~gC' with 00 
:-l't't1nds to play on <.in Ill-yard 
tou<'hdown march. J>Jace kicker 
Tom l)empsey, who once kicked 
a 63 -y:ird fi e ld go;tl, n1issed the 
C'nnv(•rsion. 

I.os 1\ngeles had won its last 10 
rt•gul :1 r sl' ason meetings with 
·19l'l'S !£'ams ~~nd it looked like No. 
11 was :lbout to be recorded . 

Rut Steve Spurrie r. making hi s 
fir st start or the National Foot 
ball I.eague Campaign, directed 
1he ·19ers from their 35 lo the I..A 
37 in less than a minute . 

. ~ow it was four th down and 
t-...·o y:1rds to go at the I.A 37. 

S <1n Fr :1ncisco sent fl.·1ike · 
'.\1 :-iyer . the n<1tive 1-lungarian 
socC'er style kicker. out for the 
dn-or -die kick . It was placed at 
the J,os Ange les 44 . The kick ap
pC' art"'Ct to be straight enough as 
1t knifed toward the goal posts. 
l~ut thl'rl' wa s brief question 
v.·hC't hC'r it \\'OU!d have be Jong 
('HOUgh . 

It was, \\' ilh li ttle to spare. 

The Rams still had a chance tO 
co1nt' back, however . And they 
did makl' a serious bid lo gel 
<'l~e enough for the powerfuJ toe 
of J)<'mpsey to get them back on 
lop, 

Quarterback James llarrii!t 
passed tht>m into SF' t erritory as 
tht> rl bck ticked nearer the 
end. Then he Wt Ron Jessie at the 
23. Th ;.1t would be c!Q:)e e nough 
for Dempsey. 

Rut Charli C' Cowan of the Rams 
-...·:1s det('cted holding and th e 
~ain 'A' :ts negat('d 'by the pen.8.l~1' · 
J-l11rri s threw an incompletion 
th<'n he " 'as intercepted in lhe 
t•nd zone to salt ;.\way lhe victory 
for the •19ers. 

Pen3Jties th\\' a rtcd both sides 
throughout the duel as SF wa:s 
callt>d for 13 infractions and th'e 
Rams were charged wilh eight. 

Three times the Rams wei-c- · 
caught either offside or holding 
on third down plays and the 
penalty yardage gave the 49erS 
first downs that they otherwise 
had not earned. 

ThE'y moved so well in the l ast 
half that they didn ·t punt until the 
final 3 :55 of the game after h3v
ing to kick three times in the nrst. 
1.woquarters. · · 

In the second· half, Spurrier hit 
three long touchdown pass play~. 
:\fter trailing 14·0 at the halt he 

,found Gene Washington for ' 4;? 
yards, Del Williams for 19, arid 
\Vashington again for68. ' 

.o\ fter completing just six Cot GO 
yards in the rir st half, he hit oi'.113 

• of 21 for 230 in the second. 
Mike-l\.1ayer had kicked a 5'1· 

yard field goa l as a junior in <'ol
lege, but his longest as aprowa's 
jus t 29 yards and his g<i'mC
winning boot was his seventl\ in 
13 triE"s for this first season in pro 
balL ·, ; 

TOK\'0 - l'aul R:lmirez of 
:\lexi<'o whipped U .S. Open 
ch:1mpinn M:1nu1•l Orant(•S of 
Spain f, 2. 1·5. 6-:J Sunday and won 
tht> $16.00CJ° fir s t priz t• in the mt·n ':; 
."inglf's t•vt•nt of !ht' J :1pan 0p<'n 
tennis C'hampionships. THE RAM S' MONTE JACKSON 'BLOCKS TOM WITTUM 'S PUNT AT THE COLISEUM . 

" I knt>w it was going to be real 
C'looe when I hit the ball ," i\1ike· 
Mayer s aid . " I didn 't know if it 
\•1:1 s go in g to get over the 
crossbar or not .... thcn I saw it go 

. Jn addition to los ing the g_amt: 
and putting their record at '6-2. 
t he tt.am s also lost starting ·d~ 
fensive tackl e J.arry Brooks (or 
the season with torn ligament's ifr 
his left knee. li e was to undc!rgo 

·surgery today. · 

Ka:i:uko Sa\\•:unat su of .J apan 
• {(l(lk lhl' -...·nmt•n 's title• <tlld Sl ,000, 
· bC'ating .o.\nn Kiyumura of the 

tJnited St:itcs 6-2, J -fi. 6-1. 
Ramirt•t, ' victory over Or.a ntc>s 

was hi s third OV(' r the Sp;u1ish 
sta r in \(' ss than :1 Yt' ar. 

Foyl Win• 

PllOF:NIX - A . .J . Foyt, 1his 
Yt'ar's U.S. Auto Club national 
champion. added ;1nother gem to 
his crown Sunday by winning the 
Phoenix 150 Jncty -tyJ)C' ;.iuto race 
.:1l Fa sTr :1C'k I nternationa l 
Speedway. 

Foyt. :1 s ix -tim e national driv
ing ch;impion, came out of the 
third row and pa ssed leader 
Johnn y Rutherford with only 10 
\3~ to go when Rutherford's 
t~ngine quit in th<' third turn . Foyt 
traveled through h('avy lraffic 
a.II afternoon but did not appear 
to be ab!(' to catch Rutherford un 
til thE' engine problem. 

Second was Tom Sneva. who 
battled with Foyt all afternoon, 
and third was M :t ri o ,.\ndrett i. 

Foyt covered thC' 150 miles in a 
time of l :21.2·15 . lli s ;·1verage 
Spt"C'CI \\.' <IS 111 .055. 

·A•hP Adt>nn.,e• 
'EJ) J'.'IR URGl l , Scotland 

I. :1te -.arriving :\rthur Ashe 
cruised to a 6-4, 6-2 victory over 
Britain 's Grah<im Stillwell Sun
day night in a fir st -round match 
of the delayed S!J.:1.500 Dewar Cui> 
Tennis Tourna ml'nt . 

.<\mong th~ res ults of those who 
showE'd up , fourth -ranked Jan 
Koctes of Czec hos lovak ia topped 
Britain's Stf'pht>n \Varboys, 7·5, 
6-2 and .1\merican Eddie Dibbs 
b eat countrym<1n Rich ard 
Kreiss, 6·2, 6-3. 

Injured 49er 
Recovering 

I.OS .o\7'-JC.1': 1. F.S ( .o\11
) 

Defensive back Ralph ~1cGill of 
the San Francisco •19ers was list · 
f'rl in stable C'Ondilion today after 
:-:u£fering head injuries wh('n 
kicked during a National F'oot 
ball 1.eague gnml• against th e 
J,o:.; t\ngf'les Rams . 

McGill w~1s kicked by Rams 
place kicker Tom Dcmpsl'Y in 
the fourth quartt'r of thC' gamC' 
" 'On by San Fr:incisco 2'1 -23 Sun
day. 

nempsey, who has no toes on 
his kicking foot, wears a special 
shoe with a sri u ared off toe to 
compf'nl'ale. l\JcGill was tyring 
to block a placement \\'hen hit . 

.t\n ambulance c<1me onto the 
field to take him to a hospital 
where he latrr regained con 
sciousness. The <19l'rS said plans 

·WE>re to fly him to S<1n f-Ti'.ln<'isco· 
today fot furth er hospitalization. 

l\1cGill had bt•E>n giv<'n 
emE'rgency treatm('nl on the 
field for 15 minute!' b<•forC' the 
ambulance was summoned. 1'he 
injury was lh; ted as" SC'V<'i'l' con
cussion with m ore tC' s l s 
scheduled. 

l\1cGill. 25. is in hi s four1h 
season \\' it h the ·19ers and play('d 
hi s collegiate football al Tuls<t . 

Ironically. he was caHed for a 
running -into-the-k icker penalty 
on thE' play whe n he was hurt 
after Dempsey had missed the 
37-yard field goal attempt . The 
J)t'nalty gave th e ball b<tck to th e 
Rams and four plays l <lter , lht• 
kiC'ker booted one good for 23 
yards. 

Dallas, KC Clash 
Stenerud May Be Key 

P .o\J,LAS (AP) - The one 
singlE' Wt> apon in the Kansas Cit y 
arsenal feared most by Diillas 
Cowboy coach Tom t.andry is the 
good right instep of sidewinder 
kicking speciali s t Jan Stenerud . 

" You always start about nine
zip against Kans as City because 

On T¥ Tonight 

Channel 7 al 6 
when you JS tcp out there you 
figur e Stent>rud is going to kick 
his three fi eld goals before it is 
over," said Landry . 

Going into tonight 's nationally· 
televi~ ed National Football 
League game at Texas Stadium. 
Stenerud had hit J4 of 20 fi eld 
goal attempts . 

Cowboys kicker Toni Fritsch 
has either been very good - like 
h1$ game-winn er at the gun 

· ngainsl Philadelphia - or very 
bad - like his duck-hooked J& 

.; xard tlllb In overtime in a Xl·2<1 
. JosstoWashington . 
- Dallas, S·2, needs th~ victoty to 
. keep In a three-way ti e with 
: Wa.shington and St . Louis in the 
; hiahJy competitive National Con~ 
: lerenee Eastern Diviaion. 

Kansas City is 3-4 and slrug~l 
ing for life in the AFC West. Jlolh 
teams come orf hard losses last 
week. Dallas fell to Was hington 
in overtime while Kansas City 
Jost 17-13 to Houston. 

"Kansas City is a very much 
improved football team," s aid 
J.andry, "They won three in a 
row - including a big one over 
Oakland - and lh <'n played 
l-louston about as cl ():)e as you 
can pl av anybody .'' 

Dali'as ({'ature s a wide 
OJ){'n attack with quarterba('k 
Roger Staubach operating out of 
the spread form ation on obvious 
passing downs . 

Kansas City coach Paul Wi g · 
gins has settl ed on ~1ike I.iv · 
ingston as his quarterback with 
oldUmer Len Dawson ready and 
willing on the bench. 1 

The Chiefs have been riddlt>cl 
by injuries . F'or example. s inCe 
training camp they arc now into 
thPir J5th left guard . There arc 11 
free ngents on the K:insas City 

. dt•b. 
Dl\)l as countE'rS with its " Dirty 

Do:i:en" ro6kics - aJI unshaven 
lads who love to hit on the 
.specialty teams . 

f 
• • 

Another Gonzalez Looms 
Yowzg Te1111is Prospect at Newport Haroor 

l\y 110\\'ARr' r .. 11.<\XO'' 
Of 1111 D~ 111 ~" lot SUit 

('hristin:1 (; nnz;il l'l • ~ a 
1nf· n1bl•r of <1 ll'nrus L1ml\\ ;1ntl 
he r f:nTit'd f:1tht1r \ l ',111<'h•~J has 
t•\ r ht•d h is nan1l' :1n1ong t he 
h:\llu\\'l'd ... aint ::; of the sporl in 
(1 : 1 ~·s gnnt• hy. hut tht' 11 .\t•ar uld 
'.\t>~· ptirt ll :1rbo r lligh Sc-hool :-tu 
den! docs n" t pl;1 n :1 t t•nni..., (' .1r~·vf' 

;\ s ;1 fr C's- hm an ;1t '.\('\\'p11rt. 
:-ht• ':- :1 n1t·m ht•r t if !ht· i.:irls 1t•,1n1. 
pl ;1y1ng \\'lfh S(•n ior 1'err1 :'1 111 11.·r 
in doublt•s :tnd s ht' f('t•J ..; :-hL• t•nuld 
in1prove hC'r g;;1n1t· t•nnui:i h 111 
11\ :1y for lht' boys lt• :1n1 irl lht• .-.pr 
inf! . 

'" I h :ivt" be<' n thinkin)! ah11 u1 
pl :iyi ng 11n th e b11ys l r .1m ... :-h1· 
:1ctmits. " Rut I don't rf':tllv k1'0\v 
if I -...·:int tod n it ... · 

\Vhi lC' tt•nni" h ;1-; ht't'll in tu·r 
lifC' sinrr s h(' ,,. :1s horn :dung 11·1! h 
a twin ::; is tC'r. :'11 ar1t·ss;1. h" r 
\\'hol e lifC' is n"t \1·rappt·d up i n !h1· 
g:1me . 

The rom posed. St"lf.as.-.11r.1nr1· 
flf th C' 5 -8. l'.lO -pnuntl '.\II 
frt"Shm ;l n, 1\•;1s t> h ttken uni\ onrt• 
during thl' tim(' s ht• SPL'nt (11 t.1lk · 
ing \\'il h the l) ;~i!y l 'ilol. 

Th at 1v:ls '"ht>n shl· r e(':1 !1 cd 
h :1 ppier d ays \\' ith :'II arit•s s a 
bcfor£' thC' 1:1tt rr fell fr nn1 a horst• 
more than three yp,1rs ;.1gn :uul 
\\':ts kill ed in a frt•ak ;ll'C'idt'nt. 

Ooes she tak t' !t's.-.nns fron1 ht•r 
f:ttht•r ? 

" ~·o, he does n"t pl;1y muc h 
.'lnymore and 1\·hcn l\'1' go tn J .;1 

\ · t·gas to S t'(' hi n1. we don ·1 u"u ;II 
Ir play ten ni::: . One(' in ~nvhilt· he 
-...·ill hit some \l.' it h us ... C.:hr1 :-t1n.1 
:-ays . 

" She can bt' a:-: gflO{I ;1s ~ht· 
l\' Jnt s t o bC' 1vithi n h(' r "t•l f. " 
lJCI C'Oarh i\l yr11n :'ll r:'\-1n1,1r,t 
:-;:i ~· s nf ( hri s tin :1. "' She h ~t:- 1!11• 
potential to becornt• .t gc •nd ll'nn1s 
pl;l~' C'f . 11ut s hC' h a :- !011 .int l t11h111 
her ::: t•lf ." 

ShC' h<l :O: :1 you ngt~r sister . \n 
drt:'fl, :i nd thr•y ~ pt•ntl 1vt•('k('nds 
at !hf' Halboa Ra.v ( '\uh on 1h1· 
tennis cnurts tog:clhrr \Vht>n t ht·Y 
:1rt' not in 1 .3~ \' 1•~as dr·iving .i;n 
karts their father blulds as a 
hobby . 

J·lnw did s h(' hapJX'n to ::. tart 
p\ ~1ying ll'nni s if her fa ther didn "t 
give hr r lesson ~? 

" Wt' just kind of h.id :sOml' 
\('sson:- from other instructors 
\\'ht•n \\•e \\ l'r~, youni;('r." s he 
:-:1ys . I l'lljo~· lt>nn1 :s n1ore lh .1n 
othe.r s rort:- and I 'vl"' li vNI in thr " 
arC'a for a boul four ycar:s and en 
joy it Vt' ry much . 

" Myron :\T c'.'i;imara h:is givt~n 
me a couple of lesson:- at uc; 
Irvine but I re<tll y dun ' l kno1v 
abou t making it a car("f'r . rtig ht 
now I don ' t kn o-...· \vhat J \\'ill want 
to do later on .'· 

Rein g ;i t :il l girl fl)!' ~<'r a~C', 
dtlt"'S this ht• lp h1' r on !ht• tenr11 s 
C'nurt" 

.. l l hC'lp!:i \\' ith n1 y srrvf','" sh<: 
:1dmits. 

Doe:-i shc~ hav~ tbc s:An1e ten1· 
per:1mt'nl as her f:ithcr and gC' l 
r aught \Ill 10 the ft uslr:itir•n.-. of 
the gdmt1 

" I hope not, " s he· s.•.Y:s 

Jl ;u1C'ho ' ' '.'.ls kll fl\\'n as one nf 
lht• n1nrt• :tgj! rt• s-. 1\'1• p!a_vt•r:- nn 
!h t" tour d u r1 11g hi:- h~·yd <LY ;in :I 
hi s t em p('r \V ;t:- wt·ll kn11\\ll 
thr11u~ ht11.1 t (hf' "''or ld 

lhd Chri :-t ina c> v1·r 1~·; 1\('h hi n1 
p! :1y in :1n in1pnrl:t11\ matc h th.it 
~hl' rt•n1c>rn hl· r ~ ·: 

' 1 rl'nll'mhl'r <llll' ... ~ he s:1y;..;. 
' li t· play1•d ;\rth ur .i\sht• in I.as 
\'l't ''" 1vhl'Jl I \\'. I S ftine ;inc\ I 
dnn 'l r1' n1t•n1 bt'r ; 111 ~- othl·rs ." 

l!t'l' ('tJ ,'l C'h c•n !h1· !( iri s tt'am ;1! 

"\"l'\\'pnr! ll :• rbnr lli i;! h. Gloria 
( ;r1it1 .1, :- :1ys of ("h r1 -. t ina . 

"Right now she' s just a fair 
tenn is pl:tyl"r but s he could im· 
prove if she m11d c up her mind to 
it. 

" She is very Pt' r sonablc and 
has :1 lot of poise for a young girl 
but that's "''hat comes from h;iv 
ing had the type of life she has 
:ind having a f <1mous father ... 

Th(' t-...'e> gi rl s live with their 
nlother, !\fad <ll y ne. in '.\J(·wporl 
!{e ach . The motht'r is <l social 
!t•nnis play t>r HC'<'ording to her 
dau ghtl'r but not an active 
tourn<iml'nt rompetitor. 

CHRISTINA GONZALEZ STEPS UP IN WORLD OF TENNIS. 

• '' 

Co~ch Dick Nolan or the 49etS. 
\\•ith hi s C'lub at 3-5, said he felt il 
'!'t ill h ad a chance to overtake Los 
.o\ngeles in their divi sion. ' 

It was the fir s t Sunday loss at 
the Coliseum for coach Chuck 
Knox in three seasons . . 

.. They just whipped us ," ttie 
C'Oach commented. " We have rlo 
alibis and no apologies. The short 
week had nothing to do with 01-1 r 
.play. We had a chancetowiriarti 
didn 't. They had a chance to win 
~ind did." 
Slln Franc: l$C:o o o ll 10 - ' ' 
l.o\Atw;l"lei. 1• O O ~ - 7l 

LA -ca~11ett• 1s Run f Derrc>w~ l< itk) 
LA - Bert, ti.en 1 run { Demp!oe~ i. oc k) 
SF - G. wa~l'>ir.Q!on •1 p.oi.s ''°"' s.p..r,,e r 

!Moke--Maye• kick I 
SF - Will iams 19 pa i.s from Spur,,er fMlke

Ma.,e•k itk l 
LA - FG 0empSf'y 1l 
SF - G . Wa lol'>•r.oton 68 11'1\!re'!. ''°"' Spllfr1tr 

(Ml k e--Ma~r• lt k ! ' , 
LA - Bertel<;en I run (kic ~ l•ilf'dl 
SF - FG M•ke -Molyer )4 

'""'' R....,, F iruoowns 19 1s 
Ru~·yar<1 5 f . tl)ol. 31-132 
P•H ln9y•r<1s ).I 78 
Rtolurnyar·d\ • )I ' 71 
Pa i.'ioeS 19.:Jr.. o 21 -J>Z 
PunU .>JS 5-•t 
Fumble5· k>\ l 1-1 1 1 
Pl!na lll es-ya rd~ 1).9) l ·SO 

INOIVIDUAl.L£AOERS 
RU SHING - San F•anto\tO, S l>Jrr~• S.:IO, S. 

JollM<>n s.11 , w . Jacksona-11. 0 . wu1 i11ms6-1!. Los 
zi:·,~~ 1~~f.utcheoo 11-40, ca~lle tt i s;3r.>. 

RECEIVING - Sim Fr•ntii.co, G. W.Jshh''9fort 
5-1« , Be•sley 3-' l, 0 . Wolh<'l~ 3-Jll, S . Jolln ~oo 
• · l S. Lo~ AnQe"\, H . Jac~u1n S- 4). Jessie ,.,1, 
McG<!'~ s-66. 

PASSI NG - San Fr ancisco. SJiu••1er 1q..:ia.o, 790 
yaros. Lo\ Arogele\, Harr is 21 ·'J>2, 112yar0'1. 

Lakers Sizzle 
With Russell: 

I.OS /\'.\JG EI.ES CAP) - Wli en 
Cazzie Russel l is hot, he' s hot . 
.<\nd frequ ently even whe11i he's 
cold, he's hot . 

The l.os .1\ngeles forn•ard came 
o£f the bench Sunday night to roll 
up 29 points in hi s 25 minutes on 
. the floor and lead thl' I.akers to a 
125-112 victory over Kansas City. 

Ru ssell, who seems lo\\-·arm up 
quickly \\.'hen he gets into th e 
game. popped in 19 points in the 
s('('ond quarter after coming into 
the contest near th e end of the in
iti<il period. 

" It 's much h a rder to· find a 
good sixth m al\ than it is to find a 
good s tarter." J.akers coach Bill 
Sharman sa id a fter thC' game. 
"'C;izzie is really good coming of( 
the bench ... 

Sharman was general ly h:lJ'lpy 
~th the l.akt'rs' play against the 
Kings. " It was ('asi ly our best 
running game o( the season " he 
said . ·· . .\nd that 's the kind of 
game we like to play." 

Gail Goodrich , who missed s ix 
games becnuse of :i cont r :ict dis~ 
rute, had hi s best shooting night 
of the season for J...c:r.s Angeles 
scoring20points . · ' 

For the fir :i t tim•• thi11 !Season, 
Kareem Abdul -J nbbar was held 
under 20 poinl ~. 

ICll.NiAS CI TY IU M' ""IU I, w.d ..... l'I 17, 
IAt•y 9, Att l'lll>fl !O If, W~l• ••I. l'll lj,llllt!W t ; O ' An 
Ion I ' · Hatn •n • . Jol'>,.,on I•. llCO\n'l.1"111 11. 
RotllnJ1"91 U, Wl,,11,ld 11, fOl•I' "6 )0.)1 • 

t OS AN(,£ LES 1)1 - "o'd 11. w..,...., •. Abdul
J•bbtlr It, f"rftm•n II . Oond•kl'I JO, I(~ ) . 
l..,.U 1, M t 0.l'l+•h ' • Rll , ... U ~. Wllll.ut.\ 1, 
Ytllal\ N--lt·14 
.... ..,..,cuv . 2:1 ,. 17 •• - 11 1 
lMAl'l9fll\ JO U 1~ ll - 1) ) 

l'oullrd OU!. Oood.f,11 , T~.1! !Gift,. IC41'1M• 0 1'1' 
11. ~ Al'\OI'~' 21. Ttc,,,,ltal . Mc:"-111. A . 1).Ul. 

• • • 
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San Diego 
Can't St~p 
Rookie QB 

SAN DIEGO (AP> - New 
England Patriots cooclt Chuck 
Fairbanks r ttis ted the tempta
tion to use Jim Plunkett against 
!be San Diego Chargers. It mlChl 
h'ave been better for the 
Cliargers it he hadn't , 

Plunkett•s replacement, Steve 
Orogan, passed for 23-1 yards and 
a-- i.ouchda.V£.D. Sunday---1n the 
Patriots' 33·19 Notional Football 
J,ea gue victory over th e 
Chargers. 

IL was New Eneland 's third 
wi n in eight games a nd San 
Die-go's eighth los~ in as many 
&a mes. 

Grogan, a rookie quarterback 
lrom Kansas State, hit on 17 of 28 
P<isses. One was a 13-yard scor· 
i n'° flip lo wide receiver Randy 
Vataha, who successfully caught 
a pass for the 25th s traight game. 

" I 'm young and I 'm still mak· 
ing mistakes, but I 'm learning," 
:;aid Grogan. 

Plunk e tt f elt he h a d r "-:' 
co verE'd fr om his s houlde r ... 
$eparation and was well enough 
lo play. Fairbanks agreed, but 
let Grogan take over anyway. 

''I think Steve did a real good 
jdb for u s,'' said the <!Oach. 
: 'Plunkett will see plenty or a<! · 
tion before the season's over .· · 

.New England kicker John 
Smith and Chargers specialist 
Ra'y Wersching saw plenty of ac
tioo Sunday as each booted four 
field goals, tying an NFL record . 
:\ 52-yarder by Wersching was 
nullified by a penalty. 

ThE> Charger s tried to make a 
game of it as quarterb<!-Ck Dan 
}-~out s completed 25 of 42 passes 
for 28.J touc hdown yards ;:ind an 
eight-yard touchdown to wide re
ceiver Gary Garrison. 

But the Patriots defense held 
~an Diego to ' 75 total ya rds 
t'Ushing, sacked Fouts six times 
for 46 yards and intercepted him 
twice, 

Ex-Cha r ge r s defensive back 
llob Howard turned the firs t in · 
t e r cep ti on int o a 44-ya rd 
~ouchdown gallop which put the 
Charger s behind (or good in the 
Qpening period. 

As for the Ch{lrgers, the good 
old days just keep getting older 
for coach Tom·my P.rothro. 
. " I 've never coached a team 
that lost eight in a row," he said . 
The smallest home crowd ever at 
San Diego St adium - 24,349 -
vjewed the game. 

• 

• 

ProGridWmp 

Steelers -Rally 
For 24~1.7 Win 
Terry Bradshaw threw his 

third touchdown pa1s ~the 11me 
with a 21·Y8rd •111-e to John 
Slallwoi:th with 38 ... ond• !ell 
and It gav-c the Pittsburgh 
Steelers a 24-17 victcry over the 
flouston Oilers Sunday In a key 
National FO<@all Le~e strug. 
gle. --

The win keeps Pitt.sburgh in 
ftrst place in the CentraJ Division 
ol. the American Conference with 
Cincinnati, while Houston fall li 
one ga me behind. . 

Brads haw 's winning p ass 
capped a 78-yard, s ix-play drive 
that .began alter f louston ':s Fred 
Willis ~plunged one yard for a 
touchdown to knot the score at 17 
with2:18left. 

Bradshaw tossed eight -yard 
S<.'oring strikes to Lynn Swann 
and r.arry Brown in theftrst half. 

Elsewhere in the NFL9Jnday : 

B!\J.TJMOR F. !\T BUFF!\LO 
- The Baltimore Colts recovered 
from a 21·0 defic it to a 42·35 vic 
tory ov e r the Bill s as 
quarterback Be rt Jones complet · 
ed. 14 o( 22 passes for 306 yards 
.and two touchdowns. 

O.J. Simpson scored Buffalo's 
frrst three \ouc hdowns and had 
run for 105 yards in the first half . 
His season totals are llO'W J, l28 
yards. Lydell Mitchell scored 
three touchdowns for the Colts 
an d Jone s, a third -y ear 
quarterback from Loui siana 
State, scored on a 19-yard run . 

Buffalo quarterback J oe 
Ferguson suffer ed a concussion 
and was hospitalizad overnight . 

W!\SHINGTON AT NEW 
YORK GIANTS - Reserve Ran
dy Johnson ca m e through for the 
injured Bill Kilmer and led his 
Washington Redskins mates to a 
21 ·13 victory over the Giants. 

Trailing, 13 · 7, the Redskins 
C'ame back as JQbnson marched 
the club on two long TD dri ves . 
I.arry Brown barreled into the 
E"nd zone from a yard out for the 
touchdown that ti ed the score and 
~1ark Moseley's PAT put the 
Skins in fron t, climaxing a 10-
play,87-yard drive. 

S T . J. 0 U I S A T 
PIDL.o\DELPHIA - J im Bakken 
kicked a JO.yard fi eld goal with 
no time left to lift the St. I..ouis 
Cardinals to a 2 · 1 ·~3 victory over 

the PhJladelphi• Egles. 
For Philadelphia it was the 

second time defeat came this 
way in the last lhree weeks. 

Bakken•s kf~k , his 12th In 13 at· 
tempts thls year, puts hlm fourth 
m the-.U·time -NF-L liCOrtng list 
with 1,132 Points. 

The Cuds trailed by 16 with 
5:30 leCt in the third period, but 
pared the margin on a one-yard 
TD run by Terry Atetcall and a 
five-yard run by Jim Hart with 
9:40 left in the game. 

CINCIN'.'IATI AT DENVER -
Cincinnati c a m e up with a r azz.le
d au.le play in the third quarter to 
propel the Bengals to a 17·16 
triumph over the Denver Bron· 
cos and maintain a share ol rtrSt 
place in the wild American Con
ference central division race. 

Trailing, 13·10, Ken Anderson 
tossed an eight -yard pass to Chip 
Myer s, who, a s he was about to 
be tackled, Ja teraled to Isaac 
Curti s . 

Curti s, form erly a Santa Ana 
High SCbool star, raced 25 yards 
to lhe Denver five to set up 
Roobi e Clark's one - yard 
touchdown that proved to be the 
elincbing score. 

ATLA'.'11'!\ AT MIN'.'IESOTi\ 
- At lanta ' s h apless Falcons 
turned the ball over eight ti mes 
and Minnesota r esponded with ::t 

38-0 rout . 
Minnesota's Chuck For eman 

carried 26 times for 102 yard.S and 
('aught four passes for 19 Y<U"ds. 
His three first -half touchdowns 
give him 11 for the year . 

'.'JEW YORK JETS AT MIA~fl 
- A one-minute outburst by the· 
Miami Dolphins that resulted in 
\WO touchdowns snapped a 7·atl 
s ituation and the Dolphins went 
on to r ecord a 27-7 victory over 
thE' J ets. 

Norm Rulaich scored on a 59-
yard pass play from Bob Griese 
and Freddie Solomon r an a punt 
b aC' k 50 yards for anot her 
touC'hdown . 

CLEVELAND AT DETROIT 
- Detroit broke loose at the out · 
$Ct with a 68-y ard pass-run pl ay 
bet"·een quarterback J oe Reed 
and Ray J arvis to set the tone as 
Detroit Kept Cleveland winless, 
21 ·10. 

·Challenge of Sexes 

Jarvis a lso caught a 21-yard 
touchdown pass Crom Reed in the 
second quarter and the Lions put 
the game out o( r eaC' h mid way 
throug h the fin al period when 
Ren . Davis interceptC"rl a Will 
Cureton pass a nd returned it 67 
yards for a touchdown. 

. 
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Haryung Draws Praise 
Despite Losing Record 

SPORTS' 

l ,quna Beach }Ugh'• Arti• lll are 
havin& their usual tough run of luck ln 
foolball with s ix s tralgbt l0$$es and 

' appear to be be.adtd (<r a 2· 7 st-ason
equalin& last year'' pace under cot1ch 
Dennis Haryung. 

Angtlus f.Pa,&ue team:-.i sometim~ 
have a hard time arranglna non· 
league footb:ill anmes coMiderlng 
there 3re 3 1ol o ( [ol ks who don't fet•I 
they can ::;t and up to the pounding of 
M Angelus toe. ' 

Cons idering lhe gutet t•nd h ttrd · 
nosed brand or football played , 
perhaps. the Angelu.:i ~IWle woo Id b ... 
bottor !)ff t>loytn~h-l•aiue4.e1Un 'Checking 

Area Golf 
For Men 

They' r e down to the 
semifinals in the apnual 
high-low tournament at 
Santa Ana Country Club 
with mat-Ches to be com· 
pleted·bythis weekend. 

In the upper 'bracket, 
Fred Walker and Phil 

. Arnold d e feated Dick 
Salsbury and Bill Liv· 
ingston while Mike J aeg 4 

ger and Fra nk J-lildltch 
toppled Rud Talmage 
and Paul Fassnecht . 

In the lower brackE't. 
Ril l Kincannon and 
C huck H o lli ster ~d · 
"Vanced with a "Victory 
over Ceci l aitd Lowel l 
Wright. Jim Duggan and 
IJ.oyd Stocker defeated 
Art Nisson a nd Jim An 4 

derson fo r th e other 
berth. 

Lag1U1a B .. ach 
l.aguna Beach Golf As· 

·sociati o n he ld its bi 
monthly tourn a ment al 
Green Rive r Golr Course 
in Santa Ana recently_ 

l.ow ne l in A fli ght 
went to Roy Potts with a 
79-11 --68. Frank Rossi 
was second at 78-9......Q;J 
with Ever e tt Low e 
{86 · 1,1- 72 ) a nd J ohn 
Sneddon (85-13 - 72) tied 
for third . 

In B fl ight. Jim 
YanC'ey was the winner 
with an 81-15-66. E . M. 
Cronin C"aptured se<'ond 
plaC'e at 88·17 - 71 with 
DunC'an Cramer third at 
89-16- 73 . 

Ray l .ovi tl was the C 
n ight net winner with 
89·18- 71. Three players 
tied for second inc luding 
Mel Vernoy (91-18- 73), 
Phil Brown (92-19- 731 
;ind John Vann 
(93-20- 73) . 

Tied for thl? next SJX'l l 
were ilarr y Green 
!92-18- 7·11. fo' red Roth 
t92· 18 - 7•1) and Dale 
Wiese (93·19- 74 >. 

llaryung and bis staff has dQne a 
good job regardless ol the r~or(l- s 
did llal Akins- who wu fired antt 13 
yt-ani. -

.i\.kin:;, afler 3ending three teams to 
the CJF playoffs , was under a heavy 

: ROGER 
CARLSON 

r--
barrage from the boo-birds in T.agun :t 
Beach the last five years of his t<'nur(· 
with his t ea m s throw11 1tgai ns t 
superior opposition. 

:\kins is s till at the J,aguna J'c"~h 
campus and in charge of boys d1 :1>· 
cipline. in addition to art cla~ses :1t 
I.ag u na R eac h. :1nct Sadd\(•bu(·k. 
Colleg<'. 

If Fountain Vallt•y Jll&h foolball 
rans are fru stratNI with an appart"nl 
JOtb straight seat in the stallds foe thf" 
OF football playorrs. there is somf'l 
~act' fn the tact that Ure Barons 
figure to have their beit. team ever In 
'76. 

Among the Barons sguad this )'f'a r 
arE" 30 who will retiirn. including 
quarte rbac k fi ary Coleman, back 
'.\like )lu ss o. rec t' iv e r s Kf'n 
)1argf'rum , Ro Roxold and Tim 
Holmes. placeklcker Stf've StMnke, 
and linemen Tim Blent>k, Bill firilz , · 
Oon Bohay, Tom Stallings and Frank 
Christy . 

:\nd it' s reportrd there is a sup<"r 
b3<'k on the sophomorelcvt>I, 

iwicepriot to lb_ipl~l)'cilts. "· ........ 
ti.t att>r Oei"i; loss to Bi:lhoP Am~l 

WU an..e.tCt-llt_o_t eJCameteo( bO~· foot· 
b 3ll :-hou ld,. b e pl i.l.)'00-with bone 
crushlng tackles 1 crisp block~ and 
nearl y penalty free executio11. 

4 

~l (lrt' Q( tho::;e gamld should be 
avllilable . 

Rack-to · back b a11kel b a ll 
doublf'headf'r:f appt'ar to be taking
ovt"f' tn popularity tor prep trams dur · 
lng Dttember tournament pl ay. . 

.i\t Jras l It serm s tha't way ~ong the. 
Orange Coast where sevttal altrac · · 
1J v«' :sf"lups are Jn lint! to bol ster~•«· 
J;ing il'll«"resl in day-long tourney n1i s· 
matl'hf's. 

1\mong f)<•cember doubleht•aders iii 
one involving F.dlson. llunlington · 
Reat"h, l''ountain Vallf')' and Kal c'll a; 
anothf"r or Corona deJ i\lar, f :I Toro, 
('osta l\tesa and [)ana IUlls: a nd ,. . 
q11artet consisting of J-;dison. Ran('hv 
Alamitos , Nt•wporl. Jlarbor and · 
F.st•11cla. 
. The plusses for lht~ t"·o-game- :tt•l.t> 

arf> numerous. 
Tht• parlieipanl!I know \\'hf'n thf'y 

\criU play and do not have to derwnd un 
the won·loss factor for the follo"·ing 
game. · · 

lnl<'restin g matchups can b~· plactod 
and th e r f' a r e few, if any, mi ~· 
m <1tchl.'s . The ga m ('S arr pl ayt'd in th• · 
('Vf'ning, doing a\.\' 8Y " ·Ith lh(· 3 and 5 
p.m. connicts that arf' 1>r<' \•alf'nt ill 
tournf'ys . 

This ont•:-: not ;1 douldt·hl· ;.uh•t' -but 
it ' :-> a datE' to rt?n1t•mb(•r on tht.• ('agC" 
~l atC": J.an . z. J97i.i ... :i.t ;uin~11 -i ;1t llunc~ 
ington Re:1rh. 

Bucs No. I Cage,Hockey Vista 
JC Team 

Orange Coast College. 
retained its No. I po:;i 4 

tion in the Daily Pi lot 's 
Southland J C football 
poll . 

OCC's Pi r ates , headed 
for the Dec. 6 .o\vocado 
Bowl at Cerritos College , 
need just a victory Satur
day night agains t Gross· 
mont to wrap up the re· 
gular season wil h a 10·0 
ret'ord . 
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Stall le 111 , No w O rl tAA\'<I 
L0'.!1AnQelt•11S, l(i!fllA• C1ly 111 

AN"' t O lv• •Ion 
11 l 1J JO !M 

IOtl>f'IO 1 4 J 11 · ~ •~ 

So~1 <>n 0 ~ "I u · ~ ... 
0111orn1~ • nr 1 10 •• t.O 

~01 1 · 1sco. e~ 

Pll•!-10111 • b, f>•11 \llur (Ill ( 
0.: l•oo! b, Alli!flli! 3 
8u tl ll0 ~' MOnl"''" I Jerry West at MV 

GREEN Bl\ Y AT ODC!\GO - . In D fli ght, it was Bill 
Railey the winner with 
93·22- 71 . I.arry ~1cLane 
(94-22 - 72) and lla rry 
Jeffries (99-27- 72> tied 

·or second with Jlarold 
F alkens t ei n n ex t a t 
99·26- 73. 

Cit ru ::; (8-0). t he only 
nlhC'r unb('al<'n team ir\ 
the s tat<'. movC'rl fron1 
third to second thi s wt•('k 
and Eas t I./\ ju n1pt:d 
from fourth to third aftt•r 
beating El Camino. 

Tod•J'1 G1 m~ 

No~me~•< llf'd11le(I 

SI Lou••S. Wa • hlng!<>n 1 
( l',,caoo }, Mlnn .. wt~ I) 
B<" !Ofl6, CAl•lor nra J 

· The fin al (our e vents in the 
Challenge of the Sexes competi 4 

tion being film ed for television in 
'.\1 ission Viejo will take place this 
evening at Mission Viejo High. 
&hool bE"ginning al 6. 

In billiards it will be veteran 
\\'illie Mosconi against 16-year · 
old Jean Ralukas with the only 
handicap b e ing youth and 
stamina against experience. 

Jn table tennis, ln·Sook Na will 
battle n anny Seemiller with no 
handicap . She r eport edly has 
nevrr lost a match. to a male OP· 
ponent . 

Horse with West shooting second 
and asked to duplicate any shots 
Logan makes. · 

'The men and women split twg;,. 
golf matches SUnday as Laura 
Baugh, playing some of the best 
golf of her career, beat Doug San
ders hy three s trokes in a nine· 
hole match at the ~1ission Viejo 
Country Club as part of the 
Challenge of the Sexes. 

In the second m atch. Jane 
Blalock came within two inches 
of tying Hale Irwin. 

The Chicago Bear s capitalized on 
·Cr aig Cle mm ons' 76-yard in
terception for a touchdown and 
the firs t -half pass ing of Gary 
J-luf( to reC'ot'd a 27-14 upset over 
the Green Ray Packers. 

It was the !12th renewal of pro 
football' s oldest rivalry . 

Huff completed nine passes in 
the first hal f for 11 9 yaf'ds, hitting 
and hi t Bob P a rsons with a 12-
yard scoring strike and set ting 
up a fiv e-yard TD run by Waltc·r 
Payton in the seC'ond period with 
his passing , 

PlK. , c;.11..,., Rtcord 
1. Oritng.e Cols\ l• ·C > 
1. 01rus!Ml 
l. E• sl L.A 17· !) 
• . E1Qimlno (1>- )l 
s. Fu11e.-1on (S· 2> 
t. Goldto!>We~t ( ~ll 
7. ~tO.<~ !6 11 
t L,t.Vallt'f ! ~-! !) 

..... 
» ,. 
" " " " " " 

T11tl41y '1 G1tT1e• 
Phil.0.lllftil •I M l lwi!u> ep 
All..ila v1 . Bos io,.•! Har !to•d 
Wa't1'111'1QIDn •I 81>1!11 0 
Cl1""1lan<lal Gol(len Stol,. 
~w YOtk •I Pl'loeni• 
Nt•Or lMA•• • Portl•nd 

••• E1UtN1D1w1.ion 

w ' •o. •• Big ( .'aH!/011 • • ll ooHondo f6 -1 1 11 ..... ., Vot ~ 

" ' ' ' ' ' ' 
"' 

Jn a partner ':i. better 
ball event at Ri g Ca nyon 
Country Club over 16 
holes, J aC' k JJ anta :ind 
Rart Mc ll ugh finished 
first with a SC' ore of 47 . 

10 8a~t< ~ l •e!o '~ 2 tr 

Pr:ep Polo 
V ... R SITY 

No!wp:>n Harbor • J 1 I - I) 
Mi<.t Co'.l le 0 0 I I) - 1 

5cor1r>Q; HH - f\l twl•nd 2, Fo;lh~ , 
Ol>brott I, Robe•l son I , Andtr""'11, 

J UNIOR 11'..t.RllTY 

• Wt"''" D•v• "g" . , 
' ' 
' ' 

' ' • ' 
$"'nd• J ' t~co•e 

5t, LOU•i~l. S..n 0•11',111 ¥7 
Tod•Y ' I G•mes 

tM.>ga""' ~ '< """" 1 ed 

~· •• • • 
.111 • 
,/'.)<) •• 

,/U , , 

.~•\ I 
, 71) •• 
, 11~ } 

Tod•Y '1Gam•'I. 
No II"""' \ }(ht!dlJ le(! 

lueM11y "1G•m•~ 

NYii.t"Qf'• ~ a! S I Lou··· 
Mo~w•~ ~ I M<>nrrt.11 
(. ahlO!'A•a al L l>'i •noortt'o 
I orot11.o .. 1 Vantou ••' r 

New Golf Pro 
Ralph Jo:vans . forn1t·r" 

hE'ad pro at Ir vine Coa:-. t 
C'ountr.v Club from 1968 
th rough 1972, hits taken 
over as professional anc l 
rl ub ma n ager :.it 
\VillowiC'k Cou ntry (:lulJ 
in Santa .'\na. 

• 

I .. inda Methe ny a nd Mnkoto 
Sakamoto batt le in gymnast ics 
with subjective judging being the 
only difference . 

·The finaJ scores were 34 for 
Baugh, 37 for Sanders, 38 for 
Blalock and 37 for Irwin. 

The men played orr cham· 
pionship tees, and the women 
played off the l adies tees, giving 
them an overall advantage of 
some 55 yards per hole, a total of 
510 for the nine , 

SEW ORLEA'.'IS !\T 
O .o\Kl4,.\~D - The Oakl and 
R a id e r s score d seve n 
touchdowns; including two on 
long passes from Ken Stabler tn 
Morris Bradshaw, ns they toyed 
with the in ept New Orl e~1 ns 
Saints , 48 ·10. 

SeC'ond plare went to 
Rill ll anen and Dewey 
TaC'kaberry at 48. 

In a si mil ar event on 
Sunday, Tom E lli son and 
Toby Olson fini shed with 
a 49 and Elli son lC'amed 
\1:ith J ohn Parr for a 50 
for seC'ond plaC'<' . 

Nl!woortH•rbor 7 J 1 J • ,---------- -------------, 
M •la C:.0-.t• 1 O 1 2 ' 

I 

J E'rry. Wes t , form e r l .os 
.-\ngeles J .. akers s tar, t a ngled 
wit h Karen J,ogan in a game of 

Pro Grid Standings 

'· 

NIU""'! C.•ft..-ce 
Wet I« II Olvl,i... 

W L T ~I. P'f< l"A 
Un An;t leS t 2 0 ,7!4 1el IOl 
5¥1Francl,co l 5 O . J75 1'6t , .. 
Jlt l.,la 2 6 0 , 2SO •l lW 
Ne WOr .. -"' 1 6 0 ,2!4 .. m 

C.11~11 Divls iolfl 

Ml-501• 
Detroit 
O>l<•90 

' c:,r._, Bl• 

W L T Pel P'l'P'A 
I 0 0 1.000 130 '6 
' 3 0 .•25, ll!O 14' 
100 .2!4 ... 110 
t I G . I JS 111 1'1 

E1lltt'll Dl•lli... 

SI. t..oul1 
WMllont;iton 
Olllll 
H'f Gl1nll 
Pt!!llmlphl• 

W LT P'cl . PF l"A 
6 2 0 . 7SO 1'6 171 
' 2 0 ,7!4 211 116 s 1 0 .171 ,,. 111 
1 S 0 .JJS 115 111 · 
I 1 0 . 125 112 lit 

AMERICAN CONl'llt•NCE 
..... n110lt1l11eoft 

WLTPcLl'f<l'A 
0.klltlld ' , 0 .750 l03 11' Ka-• City 1 ..i 0 .4H 1$) IJ7 
Dt,,...., l 5 0 . l1!11 1•.S :IOI 
San DleQo 0 I 0 .OGG llO 1'M 

Onc:lfln.t l 

"'"~" ~ ~"'"'1"" 
' OM1..ci 

C..11tr•I Dl•lll"' 
W t. T f'tt 
' 1 o .1 1s 
1 10 .l lJ 
•10 ,150 
0 10 000 

"" PA ,.. 116 

n• "' 
110 10:I ., ,,. 

E11ten1 Dl •l1'9ft 
W LT ~t ""'am 11 0 .115 

~"· ) J 0 ,015 
eatllrt'l)n ' ' 0 • .500 
..... £1191...cr J l 0 ,1M 
tJy .Ill' , . ... 0 .2io 

..... 
24' UI 
Hl 1•1 
111 ,.., ,,. ,., 
1" )(I 

' HIUIMl~MllLt .. • 
I s.M'l'I~ 
: ' .. 1tlmor1 •?. lklHale IS 

Dtittoll)l,OtwelilM 10 
W.ttNl'IOtantl , N .... v.-OIWlb1J 
SI: . l.oult U , Plllladelplll1 li 
Plttllllur'Qfl 24, Hou1tontJ • 
0 1Cll002t, Grfff'! llay I• 
Mlnnnol••, All1nt•O 
Onc:l~l 17, 0otnver II 
~ Fr1nc:lttt1 Jf , t.o\ AllOfltlJJ 
Ml.,..1,1, He• YMllJell 1 
Olllland•, Ntw 0t1t1n1 •O 
NI• E"fllfKIU. s.n o r-.a 1e 

T•ltflt ' tO..mt 
.IO"'MO tyetOllt•I 

• $Wl!My o .. ,,. ,., 
................... 11a111 .. 
a. ....... y~Ott...it 
Dolln.t,...l"fl"'"' 

Phi llde lpt,1111 New Vor1t G<.-i! • 
K11nus Ci ly at Pitutwr!jh 
Ne w VorkJe lSll 81111more 
Ml«nl 1tHo<.l$ton 
MIMnOl111t~Ol'l1an' 
Clewlllnd1I 0.111.,d 
Wr..h11\91onltt St. LOUi t 
Derwer•IS...Olego 
ChlUt;JO•I S.... F r•nclsco 

,,....ay CN0¥. 111 
8u"110111 Cl.xlnna11 

Sports 
Calendar 

TWMl'I' IN•¥. 11) 
Gi rls volltyball-UC lrvlne a l UC 

Stnlt8Mb11ra OI. 
w1~ pofo-Sant• M0'11lc• 1I GolOtn 

West Ill, Mt. 5.¥1 Antonio •Io._.. 
Colt! C0Uf:9' t3 : l01 , UC lrv lne at USC 
lr: JOp.m.I. 

....... ,, ... ,, , 111 
CJ'MI c-trv-Coron• cte:• Mo!• •t 

Ml9"0il• . Viti• Plrll •I E§lan<I• , 
Oline HUis • t Et To ro , U,,1..,.l'tily al 
Se ll Cleme nte , M i ssion Vle:jo al 
IA~BeltCfl {11111): 1S) . 

W•ti r it010-<oron1 dtl Mir a l 
~Iii, Colla Mf:H •I El Modtn.I, 
VIII • Perk 111 EUlntl• , NeWPQrt 
H.wbor al EOiloon . Lo.tra •I !'~lain 
.,,, .. ..,, U1'1l..,.rtil'I' •I Sin Cteme"tll'. 
Ml1, lon v11Jo at l.19un• S..c:ll, 
W. t l..-n ¥!. Mlt1M II Go!Otn Wltll 
c.tt.1;191•11 atJ: lS), 0- H,lllsw El 
TOfOat Ml,slofl VltJo lo 0.11).) •• 
• Glrll ~lo'O>tt>•U-<v>+-- - <of 
O!'-.CMftGol/*9t t1 ; .JOp . rn,J, 

~., ,...,, ,,, 

FoollNl~'I"' at W.1torn, l'Mll • 
fflllan letcfl lr1I Atlaheltll II LA .......... 
,..,_, W.ltto VI Ml•, 0.1 It Senta 
AN Bowl 1111111). 

W.t.f POto-Mlhtlm Pt MlllltlflQtllft 
le«ll (J: IS) , MISllOf\ Vltlov1 i...,.... 
&eatll II UC lrtlnt (• : • • . !ft.I , $aft 
&t•M ... h'IOllt-s.HIOMCk (fl , 

Cro11 t ou.,1ry-Su"''~ Uttut 
llnelle\Edh.on UI . 

Gl rl$ l•Ml1- v 1n1 P1rk •I OwOO'la 
llt!Mltr(3: 1}J , 

Girls voli.tMll-C•I St.it lune 
1tec1111tuc ,,...,. rn . 

C.Md WOllt.,.U-Or ..... ONtl at 
ltkl HO!W*t, Ool4M Walt ,ti ""'"• 
Cwt11.-:a:IOI. ' 

OMd WtWa-PUfltl'totl •t c.i.-
wn1 <J:•1. 

• 

• 

Sco r lnQ: fllM f•llm<!n ,, 
Ve lle:k•mp l , McOoo;oal I 

FROSH-SO PH 
~"'POt'I Mart.or I) I I I 6 
M<r aCo<.ta ! 1 1 O l 

Sc.or,,•t;i : NH - Voo;ng , 80.lt ll<l""n 1, 
Rober110f'11 . 

ieans and things 
opening friday, noverriber 14 
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Narrow \'ietory 

-County's Dahl · -
Sol Cat Champ • 

Tel'ry l1;:ihl or Santa Ana t..-dged 'K ell y Connell , 
Woodland l-fill!i. Sunday lo win the Sol Cat national 
champions hip ;it l .ake 1-lavasu City. Ariz . 

Dahl beat Connell by one quarter of a point by 
winning the- final two heavy weatherTaces Sunday . 
11\e first lhrt'e r;;1ccs 1'hursday, Friday and Satur 
d ay Wet(' drifting matches wh{ch ~aw Skip Banks of 
AJe:(andr1 n, Vn . t ;:1kc an t>arly teat! . 

But " 'hen thl' wind whistled up to ove r 20 miles 
an hour Sunday morning the more experienced 
California s;:1ilor~ took co1nmand. There were 40 Sol 
Cats C'1lll' rcd 1n th<> event, 26 in Class A and 14 in 
Class B. f<' i11al res ults : . 

Cl. t\SS A I , ' f erry Dahl. Santa Ana, 17112 ; 2, 
Kt>lly ConnC'll, Woodland llills, l7 :V .. ; 3, S kip Banks, 
~\l exant1 r1a. V.i . 20:1,., 4, Gene Vernon , Newport 
Real·h . :11 ·1 1. ~'· J 1n1 l~ynch, Wheat Ridge , Colo. 35:Y4. 

Cl.ASS I~ l . Rarry Stevens. Boulder . Colo., 
17 1 2: 2. Dill ~1 cC l('lian. Woodland llills, 22:V.; 3, 
('°;t>orge Kyl t• . S ,111 l)ll'go, 27 1":t; 4, John Margis, 
Carson . Calif , 2~1 . :i. Slt·ve Cu mmings, ~1 arina del 

. Rey, 31 . 

Bal Dinghy 
Sailors Cop 
Schenck Cup 

Rulbo;l Ya c ht Club 
'~·on th{' Jt";in Sch('nck 
~1 emor i a l Trophy Sun · 
d:iy with Cl hot tt•am or 
dinghy sa ilors s kippC'rL>d 
hyJackJakos ky . 

Tht> Sc h C'nck Team 
fl;1 ('(' ::_i S(' rl<' S i s 
sponsored c:1ch yl'ar by 
'.'llt•wport ll a rbnr \,.:trhl 
(;J uU tn l.t• h1nan · l 2 
din g h1 C'l'.> . ·rhc l'Venl 
drt1ws lllP s ailnrs from 
the \VC'~t Coast. There 
\V1'rt:' six fnur ·n1 ;1n IPa ms 
tn thi s yC':1r ·~ comp<'li 
li un. 

J aknsk:v is ;1 l' rC'wmun 
for f)avt• Ulln1 <111 in a bid 
for an Oly n1pic bt•rth in 
tht• ·170 C' l;1ss 1n 1976. 
Oth C' r s kippt~ r s on thC' 
ltYC' lt>an1 V.' l' f l' lJlhn;111, 
.l!m 1~~ l t•r .ind :\! ;1 rk 

BOATING 

1-lughes. 
"Runnl'rup in the seri es 

was :"Jewport l-f1.1rbor 
Ynrht Club with George 
Twist, 1-l enry Spr.igue 
ill . Rill Sy m es and Den
ni s Durgan. 

Other c lubs a nd their • 
t t"a m captain s we r e ' 
C11li forni a Yacht Club 
with Be nn y Mitc hell . 
Alamitos Ray Yacht 
Cl ub . l·lenry Schofi eld : 
S:1n Diego Yacht Clu b, 
!\1 :i rk R C'vno lds, and 
I,ong Reach ' ' <tc ht Cl ub, 
Stuart Washburn . 

Wiedeman Wins 
Dana Point Race 

• -

,.. 

-· - 0•11• PllOI Pfoote by Al - l.o( lo.eb9J 

SUNSET BLVD. LEADS YACHT FLEET TO LA PAZ 
Al Cassel Sails SJ.footer To Line Honors. 

Cotton Tail Best 
In La Paz Regatta 

Cotton Tail, a new 37-foot s loo p 
skippered by J ohn J~olida y, l...on~ 
Reach Yacht Club Sunday was 
declared th e hand icap winn{'r of 
the Long Beach to Laz race . 

The race was s ailed under two 
h andicap ru les, the Intcrnatio1' al 
Offs hore Rul e Mark Ill and th(' 
new Ocean Rac ing F1eet ·75 . 

COTTON T Al I~ scored firs t 
overa ll under both rules and al so· 

New Firm Name 

<'aptured Cl~s.s Jl . \\11th thrCl' 
yttC'hts st ill .:it sea al the Sunday 
roll c;11J. none of lhl'm could save 
thC'ir lime O\'t•r Cotton Tali . 

It w.is th<' s econd ovl'rall han · 
dir::1p viC'tury in the l .<.t Paz rat·t• . 
Jn 1971 he was th e overall and 
Class J) "'' inner in his E ri cson-35 
.slooµ .<\q11arius. 

FIRST TO fini s h s hortly after 4 
p.m. Saturd:'.ly \V:J s Sun!:> t't Blvll . , 
a 53-foot s loo_p U\Ao'nt'li by J ohn 
C.1ll('y ;ind s;1ill'd by Al Casst·l. 
HJh ia Co1·1nthia11 '{acht Club. 
Sunst'l Ill\•tl. 's t•l;1pst.>d ti mt· for 
the 960 m ill• course \Ao•as sevl'll 
days, lhrl't' hn l1rs. 16 minutes anll 
59 seconds. 

Puff Tops 
In Bogart 
Final Race 

Puff, skippered by Dave Stone 
of Rahio Corinthian Yacht Club, 
was the CJ ass A winner Sunday in 
Voyager.; Yacht Club 's seventh , 
and fin a l r ace of the Humphrey 
.Bogart Serles I.or Performance 1 

. fl'andlcap R:tcin·g Fleet Yachts. i 
Fin a l r es ult s of the entir e 

series will be announced a t a 
later date . 

Class R win ner or the finaJ race 
was R ivet-; sailell by Keith 
e leland. Balboa Yacht Club, and -, 
the Midget Ocean Racing Fleet 
winner was Aloha JJ , s kippered 
by Glenn Reed. South Shore 
Yacht Club . 

Troph y winners . 
CLASS A - I. PuH: 2. An

d iamo, Bob Sodaro. BYC ; 3, 
T rend , George McClellan, VYC ; 
'1 . Galaxy. Everett Palmer. 
NHYC; 5, Entas is, Lee Kline , 
BYC. 

CLASS B - I , Rivet ; 2, Bebo 
I.SJ. Bob Darne ll , VYC ; 3, Sunda, 
Graham Gibbons. BYC; 4, Avan
t a, Fred M a s ino , VYC ; 3, 
Chicanery, Terry O' Neille and 

· E rnie Johanson, VYC; 4, Serena, 
Phil Doane and Cal Preston. 
Nl.fY C; 5 . Andale , Gordo n 
Graham , SSSC. 

Tonight's 
TV Highlights 
ABC (7) 6:00 - Monday Night Football. 

The Kansas Ci ty Chiefs vis it the Dallas 
Cowboys for u11 inlerlcague clash. 

KHJ (9) 7:30 - "The Great Escape.'' 
Part I of an epic 1963 World War II adven
ture movie in which the allies' top escape 
artists {Steve McQueen, James Garner, 
....harles Bronson, Oon11ld -Pl-easance , 
Richard Atlcnborough , clc. ) are )lut Into 
one •·escape-proof '' t·oncenlritl ion camp . 

KCET (28J 8:00 - Play It Again, Uncle 
Sam. Gloria Loring narr:..ites this special 
on the music of the V nitcd States through 
the ages with guests Bob Hope. llenry · 
Mancini . Tom m y Smoth er s, Sammy 
Cahn and T aj Maha!. 

TV DAILY LOG 

Monday 
Evening 

• 

1 .. mirtdt'': hi Ills to lllJ c.tlm 
tor 1n e111ue 'llet~end so tll1t hll 
blood preu111e w1U W ~ wlltn 111 
t 1~tt tht r1qu1r'd tomllll!Y phni· 
ul on Monda~ mo1111n1. 

Muso Scores 
hi Okinawa • 

HOYEMBER 10 CJI Mnie: (CJ (2111) "Tbe S.w1· 

... ruimilll fl'Nm fi)rM(~!y~:~ Stilflty Bootll. 
· ~ ltJ Mtt11 O lUC Specill UM11111n" Roe• 

1U1 Hll<ISOll 111111111 this Ootumtnt1ry 
IQI: (i)) (ll fl) Nrl Mo!ld1y tull<ltt 10 M11ilyn M011rot 'llho RIMI 

· tl'"Mibil IU ns.as City Cho tls 11 lrom 1 bit pl.Iyer to 1 lll r in two 

MOTOBU, J apan tAPJ - A 
36-foot J apanese yacht with a 
crew of s ix won the 4,846-mile 
1-lawaii -Okin awa r ace on correct 
ed time, beating one American 
and four Japanese entri es. · 

The Muso, skippered by Yoshi 
Shozaki , was the fourth yac ht to 
c ross the fin is h line at the J975 
Ocean Ex.pasition in Okinawa , 
finishing the race in 27 days, 17 
hours , 13 minutes and 17 seconds. 

1\ 61 -foot Ame ri can yacht. the 
Sorcery captained by J acob D. 
\\'ood of Californ ia YC, was th e 
first to fin ish with a race time or 
22 days, •lO hou rs, 46 minutes and 
23 seconds. The Sorcery's crew of 
13 included Sher ry MacJachJau of 
J.ahaiana. Maui , Hawaii. 

111a'*8 ta Yoll 
tt wortcs .•• 

RllAlllt'US 

i
lS eo-bo1I short Jfl fS, 

'"'""' t · m ni. lold Ot!a 
'artridlt F1111ilJ ~ IH'rie: (C) tlll1) "TIHI Slt1t-
M111·ll "'*" l4f•l 'r.6 - nu~ Martin. 
SeltdM ED lllt Trillfl c,. " Miii Blon1 

;

Stir T"t C111lom" (R) 
lllf'1 Sllow (~ (I)I Q'I Mobile 011 
Uttll Rt.c.als !1:30 B (ff) (I) 00 Mtuclt ft1r1111 

5:10 I MtrY c;1iftl• Sllow Sflt's Ta11en out o! lovt • ith w1n11, 
INitdltd Maude :ieeb' tounsehn1 lrom a 
(j) H111a'1 Huots p!fth11tri51 ind potrrs out Ml' In· 

. Ni'tlwillt numosl lhou1ht1 and mtmorits. 
7;00 0 ~ (j) m Ntws Gen t 811ktlJ tuei.ts. 

ln'llit lM Ditlll rs 0 Newt 
Mod Squid W Pobre C1111 

I T1 Ttll llM f111th 10:00 0 @@IJ) Mtdittl Ctnttr An 
totantntion old 1omance is relund led for Or. 
I Un luq lochner when 1 teltlu1ttd dl'll 
TM 111 chttU in 11 1he medal cent1r. Ro· 
CD Gu11111ok1 bert1 Ptlt r1, Geor11e CNkiris i nd 
LI Lobl A~dre-, Chnslit 1,ue11. 

~ lt'lt A111 ritlft Sly\1 Q QS @ilQJ a)am:iIDDdn 
ED Clauk Tlteillt Pr1v1ew · The MlrtJn t!ltbfity ll.N $I Mo!orqdt 
Wild DIKk" dut0t~ •1 £vtl l!.n1r~t! will be hon· 

I 
P1!111111 ored II !hr''ro1\!" h.os!ed by Dean 
Addlllll r1 111 ~, M11'1m. Jo1nmf Oun 11! Jtclie 

7:30 SlS,000 ,,,-1111td Cooper, M<lton Be11e .. Glen C.mp· 
tD Wild • i11.1do111 "losl World Dt!I, N 1 p~y RMs~l!, Stn1tor Bury 

ol A.11111 falls" lh11 recion. mh1b1 Gold w11er, Don Ric~lrs. Rutli 8u111, 
.ltd by bnlh1nH1 colort11 mau~ . Mclt lR Slt•tn~. 
mon~eys, dt1dty bo1i. ind Ult 0 OJ£» Ni!W'l 
Gu1t11 lnd11ns, is so remote it " lt) PuTJ Mnoa 
olttn u llt11 the Lost Wol1d. 0 "THE BILL COSBY 

m
lnl .t.eriu• Style * "COMEDY HOUR!" 
TtuSllftl Mullt 
Millitl s Morif: {ti (Ziii) '"fM Tony Randall, Loretta 

G1ut bcl111~ P11t 1 (dr1) '63 - Lynn, Karen Valentine 

• 

Bil l Wied e m an or Oceanside Yacht Club 
· C"Jinched hi s overall victory in Dana Point Yacht 
I Club 's 1975 PllR1'"' Series Sunday by winning the 

final race in the Class A divis ion . Wiede m an is skip· 
per of Morgan-33 s loop Twilight . 

Rill Ti~hc. chairman of tht~ 
board and C'hicf executive uf 
Will ard Boat Works. has an · 
no unct'd a co mpan y name 
change to th e Will a rd Company . 
The change was prompted by 
Willard 's d iversi ficat ion into 
fiber glass compos ite products, 

' including fib('rg lass curtain ,,.,,a ll 
building panels and li ghtweight 
ar m or for heli copters. patrol 
boats and au to m obi!Cs . 

The s ix y a chts which had 
fin is hed by th e 8 a .m . roll <:all 
Sun d ay " '<'rt' Sunset Blvd ., 
Prim avera , l"lurricane D.eck , 
Ques tar, Cotton Tail and Rl ;.tck 
Hird . Still a t a sea wt.•rc llolonui . 
Sting and Mirage. 

e -- limes Gamtf, stevt McQuttn. 0 C1lR!!U l ilt C."7 CeMdf 

I 
Mith Rllltn • HOii/ Comtdlin em Co~ S1 115 In -
lrtdy l~llCll lh•s 1nlorm1I, frtt ·Whetlin1 h.out 
@ Wlkd Wtl1d ol Aal•al1 '" 'h f UffiS Tony R1nd1JI, Klr111 
[IlR!!tJ Mist" R1pr1 T•lb V1tentine, lmt11 Ly nn 1nd tht 

W1Ur P11ttrts rrtd Rocen, t re1tor Paul Ashlty Puppeb. 

Overall se ri es winner in Class B was Avoca, a 
Cal-28 sa iled by Tim Fuller. Dana Point Yacht 
Club. and Class C .went to Beluga , a Coronado-25 
skippered by Hild ing Johnson , OPYC. 

Sunday's race : 
Cl ,ASS A - I, Twilight : 2, Audacious, Mike 

KC'nned y, OPYC ; 3, 1\.1usic Maker , Savin and Dbose. 
OYC. 

CL.<\SS B - I , Sunshine, Ron Malinos ky , 
DPYC ; 2, \Yhip las h, J ack Pinhero, OYC : 3, Avoca. 

CLASS C - Peggy Lynne, Charles Pierce, 
DP\' C: 2, Bi tt er End, J an Bitter , Capo BYC ; 3, San 
SouC'i , George Vodicka . DPYC. 

Fina l series results : 
CL ASS A - I , Twilight ; 2, Music Maker ; 3, Big 

Kahuna JI , Mark Townsend . DPYC. 
CL.ASS Il - I , Avoca ; 2, Sundance, J ack 

Mayer, Capo BYC; 3, Whiplash : 4, Suns hine. 
CLASS C - 1. Beluga; 2, Bitter End : 3, Peggy 

l.ynne ; 4. Sans Souci. 
OVERALi. - 1, Twilight ; 2. Music J\olaker ; 3, 

Ri g Kahu na JI ; 4. Avoca. 

Yacht Sighted 
'Lost' Sailor Still Going 

TOKYO <AP ) - Kenichi Hori e, who was fea red 
lo:;t in a trans- Pacific solo yacht race , was sighted to: 
day fort he first time in 42days . 

A J apancse Defense Agency plane s potted 
Horie . J apa n 's best known' yachtsman about 300 
mil es east of Okinawa. .· 

THE AGENCY SAID, Lt. KenSei Inoue, piloting an 
anti-submarine plane on a routine training flight , 
spotted Horie a nd his s loop, '' Mermaid II .'' off Cape 
Kiyan a t th e southern tipo£0kinawa. 

Horie. 37, was last yeard from on Sept. 28, after 
he and seven other .. .Yachtsm en left San Francisco 
Sept . 22 for OkinawJ: competing in the trans- Pacific 
solo yacht race ('ommemorating the opening of 
Ocean Expo7S. 

Hatfield .. Grabs 
Hobie Cat Title 

Rahd y H nt fi e ld o ( 
Long Reac h is the new 
ltobie Cat · l6 nat ional 
champion after a sur 
prising comc · from · 
behind effort in the fiilal 
races o f th e c h a m · 
pionship battle a t flilton 
Head l• land , S.C. 

l .ong Beac h , 161;..; 2, 
nick Rea u c h a mp , 
Corona del Mar, 20; J ,· 
Ru ss Eddington, 
Newport Beach , 25¥4 ; 4, 
R o b S ea m an , L os 
Angeles, 27 ; John Ross· 
Duggan , Newport 
Beach, 31 . 

• 

l l atfield h ad tr ai led - ---------I 
d e fe ndin g c h ampion 
Dick Bea uct\ a mp o f 
Corona deJ Mar until the 
final r11:ces o n Sunday 
and m-0ved inlo firsl 
ptace when the winds' 
w~ntllgh t. • 

South ern Cal iforni a 
sailors dominated the re
iatta, taking the first 
fjye places . Fina.I r e

Mt:l'CEdES 
lsslnt 
Call an expert 

.., ........ \flelo ... _.. 

Sponsored by 

Orange Coast 
Daily Pilot 

* Cash Prizes 
Worth 

5500 
Weetc:ly P igski n Pickeroo ' 75 winners 
will be awarded a total of $50 in cash. 
First place entries receive $25, second 
place wins $15 and S-10 is awarded for 
third place. W inners a re not ified by 
mail . 

LOok for the off icial Pigskin Pickeroo 
players form each week in the Dai ly 
Pilot sports pages. 

Circle the team you think will win in 
ach of the 30 pairings. You may mail 
~r entry or bring it to the Daily Pilot 
Office nearest you. There are Daily Pilot 
offices in Newport Beach , Laguna 
BNcl'I, Mission Viejo, Hunti ngton Beach 
and<.osta Mesa. 

1st prize S25 

2nd prize S15 

3rd prize S10 • 

~Pk~ I••...,...._.. crf ffM 
Dolr ..... .,.... _ _.M_,_, 
w ••• ..,. 

RULES 
1 su•m111M ... 1,, 91•11 k below•• ,.. • .....,bl4 r1c1hni11of 1t 1• 

enler 1111 ( O.,lesl . "A41Mnlbi. l ..:11,,,;l<t" It o;llf inecl el I" 
" • ••<I ....,pl l<o•I•." E" t rl• • """' i. u..ifof-m lft 1lr• •IMI t.fOepe 
10 lecUll•I• /lldt i"•· Ti.ow Wl'lidl "°"' I c"'torm w lU lie 
d lSC1 ... llllMI. 

J. S....S It 1• : PIGSJl. IN PIC1t£AOO, '1S, SCIOt11 OR""r1""'nl . 
P.O . ... IMO, C•U• .... u . CA. mu. 

l °"'' - .,,.,,, ,., ,.,_ 111-nni"""' 1..:1'1 -·· CM!tftl4'flh 
. ,. 11d•lwd 111111 <..,ltll otfiCillls mlT 1" •9'lli9at• n'MllliPI• 
t M•kt 1 .. m • ' 111<11• elldAll w ... ..,.. 4ftWI- 11M1 m•J 
dhq~l i fJ '"' " t1c1111-• l'lil,,." l'fltrifl U11t1 d1Kettr4d. 
Det llltool .. !llldt•• on !~II po1..i """'' - Kt-fill " llMI by 
en <- ••l•nl,. 
4. £"''"" m11sl M po11m1rllfd - lettr ~ Ttwrwley A.M. 
or mwll tit Clle lltt•KI lo ti• Dlolly "'"" eftict bJ I P.M. ,......,,... .. 

s. O.. lly Piiot omp1•1••' alMI tlleir lnwntdlate f11rnilin llt11 not 
.. 1,.1111010 .... , .... 

6. TIE BAEAJtER 111.AMK MUST 8E FILLED IM OJI ENTJIT 
ISVOID. 

1nd host of the populu pro1r1m lo r (£) Cet Sm11t 
plt ·sthoOl t rs "Mr. Ro&tri' Ph1&h· ED Siient Fll m: "A Wom1n of Al · 
borltood", diKuSHS p11rnH:hi!d rl · l1 1ri ".Jl92'9) Grttl Garbo stars. 
l1!ionsh1ps, rot ls, 1nitu1111, and <S Cl]) Kt• Hn 
th• wtetulul fl1ments ot hos pro· m lll islio1: l111pouiblt 
11 r1ms. IO:lO l eo.111un1tr fttdllitk 
al MJ littt1 M111if "twi 

1:00 0 !fi) Q) (J) Rhod1 Busmm is . Mom,.n1111e 

''"""' " ' '"'"'' wmd~ '"" 1I·001[jlO iII tiJ ID N 1n1 firm, but out ol the swttt !Jlltll ; . 8 1;,,1 h.,. 6 N m 
of sucuu ~I I sour SIM~ ol ll!!'J - ewi 
h1nky P1nkY when Rtlod1 suspects Int°'· Grtlldlt 
lief pt11ntt, My1111 Mor1tnstein is ~ ~ I WkSt.ow 
sa!n plttt11111 t11t: i1 clienti somt- Tiit ~ft f~ 
t~in1 otllu Ill.In pretty busintu Mod Sq\lfd 

1 

windows. r<i'I 
Q ~Ci)~ ED rnn:iID Miii· 1~ Mr. IJM:k}' 
.." Kill t1F1111 "l1ic" 1c1 C2hr) C.1n11at • . 
.lot!n Sa~··· Airs IS I youn1 l!ll ft ( <:IJI lM Amtr!Qn .StJ1e 
who decides to !11ht 1\1 -0llt 111d 11:15.€I}CiM• • l4 
li¥t lift to tlte fuHtsf a her lt1ntin1 l l :JO 0 (fZI m eas Ult Mnit: (CJ 
ht has IHmlllil Ul!Cel. Thi bu.ed- "Wbttt U11tt DlttH P111 I (dr1) 

• . ... ............ 444•••························ 

ENTRY BLANK ! • • • • 

• • 

• • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • 

on.ftct d11m1 is lrom ttH: best·Hll · '69 - RICll11d Burton. Clint Usl· 
ln1 book by Ooiis Lund 1bout her wood, Miry Ure , RoDfrt. B11tty. 
sa11'1 1111 years. PHricit Nt1I , rn kMH r'J'lt 
Cl1ud1 Allru. Sl1n 81r-Nr1 AJltn 0 tjJ@ ~a;) >oll••J Carwn 
ind Ntllem\lh Person •li.o sti r. kih n D1vidsan is 1uast host. 
0 lllowle: (C) (2hr) '1'ttull•" 0 Tht HOllfTlllOCllllf1 
(fri) '68 - Gt<Ult C. Sam, Ju ht @ Meft: "Mns fl ... ~ (d11) '' 7 
Christle, Ricbtrd C~mbtrl"n , - PtuY Cummins, Victor Mature. 

1~ 

I 
Wild Wlkl W1sl 0 MJSttr)' Tht1trt! "Sorry, Wro111 
Ilule(1 Clltlce Numbtr" (s~sp) '48 - Bub111 
Jobi l1rbour Stiaw St1nwycl, Burt t1nt1ster, Wendell 
Sta« fl'ffl Melito Corey, Ed Beetey • 
GMMlllOb (1) The r11 

' cmmpr111 It A,tin Ulldt Q MO'fie: IC) "T•ke Mc to Ton" 
· SI• lhts s!IOlll, hosted by Glori• (tom) '53 - Mn Sheridan, Sterlin( 
lorin1. tells the history of tile tt1ydtn . 
Unittd Stales th1ou1h its mus!C, 111· m Miuian: l111pouitilt 
t lud1n1 lolk mus!C, the h1stof)' ot (~ Cill Truth or C.n~IH!\Ctl 
lht bluts, 1 mmstrrl uchan, spin! 12:00 O Trii(ht hfrl 
\" Is. r•stirM m1111c, l1n P1n 11le-, m MO'ril: MRicothd l1111111Ct" 

! music Ind SOllll ol tlte .old west. (com) · ~5 - MujOl'11 M1i11, Rudy 
• Bob Mope , Henry M111e1n1, Tommy \la llte, Cllih Wills. 
! Smothers. Sammy C.hn, ind T11 ll:JO m MfJberTJ RrD 
• M1h1I uu. 1 Newte 
• IMwyA&rNtcldo ... hom u-·· ! · }apiMtl U..utlt Pro111•s • ....._.. 
• u ~wr~rtlrs l'tl)'llis tu1n1 J:00 8 11& mr .. -
• 1111111111 counMlar When htr moth· ctfte Altrr 
: fl'-in·Llw dlcidts to l11vt htr sec- 1:30 (i!J (I) Morit: '11lt l lKl Ordlir 

ond husblllll ts punl~mtnt tor 1 (dra) '59 - Sophi1 llir111, Anlhany • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

111uit1I indiscrrticln he commilltd Q!J 1n11. • 
durint WWII. 1:'5 fJ lllorit: (C) "Tlllt Clltlilr Fttl· 

I 
Ott! M11111' Sent• lfff: in(' (rom) '!iii - Bob Hope:, Pur1 
Mm Griffit Show Bliley. Geor11 Sanders, [.,. lll11it 
lllf:"1 I '11411 S.UOO!l Show Saint 
l¥ hllwoc:n 3:!0 0 Movie: "Dr11oon Wiiii M•1· 

t :OO @m Cll All Hr ll'te fu111tr um~ (lflSl · ~1 - B•rrr sunt¥1n, 
i11Kl&11 Arci'lle m~s! ptrlorm • DtRnil O'KH!t • 

Tuesday 

DAYTIME MOVIES 

t :JO 0 "11lt lt«fl WoM11" (hor) '60 
• - Glint WWliams. Colten Gr11. ..,..,,.. ••IN" (com) 'l l - Ila-

J:DO O "Opentitn lltlftr (1d'f) '65 -
fra~~it AY1lon, .lodJ Mc.(re1. 

9 IC) "Sbt• Stnd" (drl) '57-
H~nry rond1, SUun Str1sbtr1, 
Chrislophtr Plum/lllr, J 

I'lOliJICI "'•'"" • '"""'" · 1 (com) '61 - Bob Hopt, Liiii fu1n -

"· 
• \ll!d 'fovns. Dln~ls O'Kttle. J:)(I (JJ (C) "Mtt W'cUI Wilfl"' (dtl) '3& 

- 1111 M1!1tlld. frtd MKM urr11. 
0 (Cl "$ilrilr' 1Jt Ille RIM" (111U$) 
·~ - Gent lltlly. Donald O'Connor, 
Otbtlil 'Rt'(l\Olds, Jtan K&itft. C,d 
Ch1r1Ut. 

! 10:00 (j) 1"t1Mmi Mrllff"' (dr1J '' 6 
• • - JDl'ln hJ!lf, M1uretn O'tUr1. 

: . JZ;CCI !a::t!~rt~~::-W(l~;:~~8~ l 
: ·~ Cofttt. • 
• • l KOCE Television (50) 
• MC>folDAY 
: ,.~ .. IM•SCMOOL PlllOOllAMMING («lm1nl 
• tt:• •L•CT•UCCOMl"AIM' • 
e 1t: .. SEIAMll ITllllEIET U.Omlnl 
• 1:• IM-SCHOOLl"ftOOftAMMIMG C60 min) 
• t :• TM• ASC•NTO" MAN ' 'TI'le Wlf:"k CIO(taorfl" 1'8"'1"1 

TIE BREAKER - My ftU1S5 on the total • t :• 900lt •l!Af "Edlll'IH<1rton: A Blo;r•v" by A.W B. U-.;I\ 
111' e J: • MllT•tt ft001Efll l NEIGtl90ftHOOO 

numbe-r oi Points sconCI in all JO pmn Is ! •:• •••AM• tTt11.1eT 1.om1nJ 
e • t:• • L•CTJtlCC:OMPAN T 
• o . ,. VILLAALl!Oft l! , 
t 

4 • • • • • • '· •' • e • :• CHILDOlllOWTH AJIOOEYELoPMEHl " EertyO!llclllOOd Eduei1 l lt111: 
: : 0...llom tftd Ant'ffff'" 
e • • :• WftlTIMO l"Olll A JllEA$0N " P•pe•al Cl•\,lllc•Uon" • 
• • f :• S•AlllCH : THE OUl:St l'Ollt PIERSONAL MEANING ''w._,, •I 

• '#orl. '' : • 1 1: 1t ,ocus ~ Oii.i.NOE COUNTT •• ,,., •• rm1 : G11n 1 .... s.1, .. 
• • MI Mlll!:lt$HIPW!'EKSPE( IAL 
• • t i • WOlt\.D Plltllll 

sulla: 
-l , Randy .H atlleld, 

authorized dealer. 
IJl-174t ··~"" 

: : t:• WOMANALIVI:! 
.,, ______________________ • • t oa COHt•MPOltlllt 'I' CAU~ltNIA ISSUES " CtlfTll Mid Cf'"''"'' 
~ ···································••9;•••····· Jvttlct - '•tt11" 1t;tl THI Of'YID IWllKINOlt40W " ll A.~t roklo:y A F.U : ' ('°min} 
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• Adwrtiiemcnt By The fntcmation:. I Mrrological Auocj:1tion 

• 

I ASTROLOGICAL RESEARCH NEWS BULLETIN --.___ ______ __. 
\ . -

l -Luc 
Newest Discovery By l.'A.A.May Be Biggest In T~e History Of Astrology 

0 

By J. C. .Riley - A strological Writer Qutstion: "So, what was the result of all 
··1 11111 11re!il'11ti11g Jzere 1J1e 1~1ol l in· your r~sNrclrr9 

fert•stittK stor.t• I ltave ever ('Overed as an Answer: MThe end result of our four 
·a.rrrolugical \\'ritrr. Read my story and find yea rs of research is a special horoscope whicl\ 
(1ut l1o •t· 10 l1eco111e a luckier perso 11. Yes, as a is revolutionary in the field of astrology. This 
re.'1111 .,(an astralo11ica/ research disco\'.ry, horoscope is called : THE· LIFE-LUCK 
rou u m actualflo increase 1•u1ir !(aod luck . HOROSCOPE. It expands and concentrates 
11U.: :· Fi11dOiit .i11 llie JOTl~wing i11terl'/e1V on on Ytfic lucl< areasof astrology. It also 
had \\'ifli Cary Franks, Chief A·strolo11er jur uses. NU MEROLOGY an<! even PSY-
1/1e /111 ema1io11al Astrological Assol'ia11 u11. CHOLOGY. (It was discovered in Gennany 
T/w i11terview was conducted at the that the psychology of color has a profound 
Association's r esearc/1 center in tire nor1lier1z effect On luck). We tested this horoscope 
part o( Ca111011, Ohio. " (Ca11to11 .. 0H) using our in-house research subjects in real 

Question: "Cary, what is this luck life situations." 
project you are. working on all about?" Qu.,tion: "How did the LIP£·LUCK 

Answer: "Very simply, we have un- HOROSCOPE do in this "acid test?" 
covered the secret of having good luck. That Answer: .. The results were astounding! 
is. we have found out why some people a re so And, rm not exaggerating when I say that. 
much luckier tha n others; v,rhy certaiO. people \Ve v.1erc able to turn people into winners \\'h o 

get rich by being in the right place at the right had nc,er won anything in their Jives ... 
time; how that certain person in everyo ne's ··But , le t me qualify tha t statement. We 
ci rcle of acquaintances (you know the guy) also found out something else during th is 
see ms to always win door prizes , raffles, fina l test. And, tha t is tha t all peo ple arc not 
lotteries, ~ards and you name it/and wh y C4.Ually lucky. If it isn·t in their horosco pe; 
certain people are always lucky in love, that is, if they were not bo rn a l the right time 
careers and business ventures." and place. they have only so much luck 

Question: "How did you discover the potential." 
secret of good luck ?" "But, why I am 'o thrilled about the 

Answer: "The whole project is called the results and why they are significa nt is thi.: 
Life-Luck Project." WE \VERE ABLE TO INCREASE THE 

"This p~oject was commissio ned by the GOOD LUCK IN OVER 95% OF OUR 
board of directors over four years ago on R ESE ARC H SUBJ ECTS. In other words. I 
March 7. 1971. Research data was gathered will go out on the limb and say that although 
by: I) Investigating his torically famous. some people are luckier than o thers, there is a 
fortunate people, 2) Investigating famous 9y ·0 chance that their luck horoscope will 
fortunate people of today, 3) Observation of guarantee that they get all the potential luck 
research test subjects (half of which were that they have coming." 
kn.own to be lucky), 4) Analysis of more than "Now, I don•t want .to tell yo u some of 
198,000 research questionnaires gathered the amazing things that happened to our 
from all over the country through 1.A.A:s resea rch subjects, myse lf. because I already 
nationally famou s feature " ASTROLOGY so und like I'm bralilJing. Letmemakcaquick 
TODAY" which has run in nearly every ph one ca ll a nd get two typical research 
major publication in the country. 

0

Total subjects up here. I say typical because many 
number of people submitting birth informa- subjects were much luckier and many were 
tio n through "ASTROLOGY TODAY" was much less lucky. They a re the average, But, l 
over 1.2 million. Total capital outlay for the want to use them beca use they had never won 
Life-Luck Project was over $192,000.00:' anyt hing in their lives until they used the 

Question: "What did you find out as a LIFE-LUCK HOROSCOPE." 
re!tult of ;1our itll'estigation of fortunate .. c.._~ary summoned _tK'O of the research 
pt•ople?" I asked. subjects who had taken port in the final tests 

Answer: " We co n[irmcd what we had oj lhe LIFE-LUCK HOROSCOP~ S he said 
at ready suspectcd- th<.it mo:-it fLlrtunatc · I Wa.~jree ta print their testimony[ This really 
people get that w:iy by using astrology. impreSied me, Few peopl• know that trade 
1>rofcssional astro logers will tell you that regulations are hard on testimonials from 
nearly a ll rich apd fa mo us people, past and people. lfan organizationprintsatestimonial 
prcsc11t. use ast ro logers. E\'cn present and K'ilh a person's name, it had better be true. 
historic \\·orld leaders use or ha"·~ used B ear this in mind as you read the following 
astrolog)1." testimor1ials from Ken Fronk and Rose 

"' But. alth <JUgh th i.: fact that ric h a nd l~i11eman." 
famou s people use astrology is nev.'s t {l " 1"he two people entered the room and 
lay n1 cn. it is obvious to profcs~ iona l .'iaf down. I first asked for the testimony of 
astrolog1.·rs . \Vhat \ \ C were really a fter \\ilS Kt•11 Frair~ of c:anton. Ohio. ' ' 
c:~.actl _y HO\V did these fortunate peo ple t1~c Question: "Ken, tell mt J'ourexperience 
astrology. Ast ro logy is a science of infinite while using the LIFE·LUCK HOROSCOPE 
sco pe. 1-·c,v people kno\v that an astrologer thal K 1as prepared for you.'' 
could spend a life time ON J UST ONE Answer: .. M y LIFE- LU C K 
HOROSCO PE. Yo u must u se specific a reas HOROSCOP E was prepared for me Oil 
ior the specific things you want to accomplish Ma rch I. 1974. The horoscope was in grea t 
\Vith it. Alsc,, you must know in detai l l1 c>\V to d etai l ;ind covered a ll areas of my life. But we, 
APPLY astrological knowledge:• as research subjects, were told to concentrate 

'"Famo us American tycoon J.l>. M orga n on ga'mes s-o .wc could get tl1c quickest tes t .'' 
used as tro logy to aquirc his fortune . -1-his \~as ··M y horoscope listed ga mes in order. 
Ji,L:l)Vercd early in our rc~carch and thi~ fact from tho~c \Vhich I would be luckiest, to th ose 
" '"cited .in "ASTROLOGY TODAY:· J .P. that I \\ould be the least lucky. ll listed d:i tes 
Mcl rga 11·s astrologer "''<.\S none other than and times that I \Vould be most lucky. Jt a lso 
Evangeline Ad ams. grand-daughter of fan1cd Ji :. tcd \\'hat my luck y nun1bcr, co lors and 
President John Quincy Adams. 1·11c t rick'! con1binati on of lucky coJors and numbers 
She concentrated and expanded th e luck area \Vere. I l1ad never won anything in my life. In 
of astrology o nly . .I .I', Morgan invested in fact . I used to think of myself asa bo rn loser. 
things dictated to be best by his horoscope. But, and I still can·t believe it, here arc the 
But, he would only ma ke investment s at the results of u si ng my LIFE-LUCK 
exact time prescribed by Miss Adams . ., HOROSCOP E." 

Question: "/ understand you have .. The rirs t day m y horoscope told me l 
combined astrology with numerology (a would be lucky was March 16 to March 20. 
related field to a.<trology) as a re>ult of your On March 17, I played the ho rses because that 
rfsearch. Tha1 's a first. isn'I ii?" \vas .listed l1igl1 on n1y lucky area c l1ar t. J used 

;\ ns\ll'tr : "' Yes.. \Ve found · that t'hc color and-number informatio n once I got 
numerology is a very usefu l tool in producing to the track. And , that night I wo n $506.00!" 
good luck ." .. Now, I will j ust leave o ut the sma ller 

.. For example, the letters in the al pita bet \\inning nights and give you the highlights:' 
have assigned numbers. Singer Dionne " I was told I was going to be very lucky 
Warwicke took the advice fro m her M ay 19 to May 20, Using the same procedure: 

umcrologist 'and-<4ddcd an 'e' to the end of On May 19, I played bingo a nd won a $10.00 

• LADYLUCK~ 

• 
( 'arr 1-·ran/,:~- 1-·a111vu~· ( '1111"( l'l.ftrulogl'r (11r 

l.t f .A.~ D1rt't tur of thl• /_1fl•· l.1u·k Ht'-~l'ari: ·h / 'r1>
/t'.CI. Cari · tt'O.~ born U'1tl t•<l11c111t•(.f itt Cl11vela111 /, 
· ( Jl1u1. ~·lie rt•c t' ll't'fl fl fl .. \·. If/ /1.l' rc·/iu/(l}l I' at11/ 
1·/u•tniJlr ,. (ro11r ( 'a .it'- li' c' .\f j' rll l<1 '1t.'r1·t· U 111 v1•r .111 1· 

r11ul a 11i0St1•rs in po/1 1n1' r , ·Ju•11111tr,1·fro1n Akro11 
Un i l 't'T.\lf 1·. A ftt•r J,:ra<lt1at 111~. she• hfcanu• i11 tt•r1·.~ t1 '1 / 

,111a.1·/rtJIOK1· . • \'he• .11111/it•tl the .1uhjec1fnr10 .l't'ars Ulf(I 
'"arll t't/ the l11xlu•1r cer11/11a11011 . K,il 't' tr 10 

/Jro/l'S1if111ul a.1·rrolu1terv, .'iii£' har .1 fC1cltt1tl asfro/11~ L' 

ir1 W1ulo" anti aro11fltl 1h1• H'C1rl<I. '11u· 1ner1.•ja1 r 1hr1t 
Cari· 1~ a.,.H >t' /Ull'cl n ·11/i 1h1.~ /)r11f1•c·r 1110 I' bi' 1111 I.. \' 11 1 
I/Jeff. 1\lani· 1if' /i4 •r t·/1'•1111· .1t11· rhut 11111 l•1·111i.: 
11,wlociatt'cl ~' i1h her i11 U'1J' 11ai· .11•t 1111 111 br111g 11 
/>t' rson xood luck. 

" In October, the 6th to the IJ th was a 
lucky period. But , I was to ld that October 9 
was an especially ho t day for me and I \\1as to 
bet heavy. I played the ho rses and won the 
daily double and $ 1,040 .00." 

Question: "/ then osktd for the 
testimony of Rose Littrman of Fredo11ia, 
PennsylJJania." 

Answer: "\Veil, my testi mony will he 
much shorter than Ken's was hccaust: the tlnly 
game l am interested in is bingo. I got my 
LIFE-LUC K HOROSCOP E o n May I, 
1974." 

.. Prior to that time, I never wun at bingo 
over a period of a month. l \vould kee p 
monthly reco rds. They would usually come 
out on tne loss side with a few brc<.ik-cvcn 
months and a very few slight winning montl1s. 
Overall. I was way in the red .. " 

.. Now compare this. By follo)Ving the 
advice in my LI l'E-LUC K HOROSCO P E, 
from May I lo Pccembcr 3 1, 1974, I had \\ On 
$2,219.00 over that eight-month period. [ 
played on the average of once a " 'eek 
depending Oil my lucky periods, averaging 
about $70.00 a night." 

"But, there are two things that impressed 
me about this horoscope more than my ll\Vn 
experience. As a favor, I had the I.A.A. do a 
11oroscopc for eac h of l\'KJ fr iends cJf mine:~ 

.. My first fricnd"s horoscope to ld h~r to 
buy an Ohio lottery ticket on December 5. 
She soon found out that her ticket "'" a 
winner!" 

• ' 1My second friend had a spi cy ex-
perience. H er horoscope to ld her that :-.hi..: 
would have extremely good luck in her lovc
life in July, It to ld her to be active socia ll y that 
month, She had rrlore affairs that month than 
I think I had in my entire life. She came OUl or 
it with a lasti ng o ne- a g uy that yo u couldn·t 
have tailor made any better for her." 

Question: "At this paint, J l1ave onlJ· one 
reque.<t from you people." I pleaded, "/ want 
my L I FE-LUCK HOROSCOPH!" 
"Everyone lauglred al this point as though f 
hod just made'! request that a mi/liorr other 
people /rad made before me." 

Answer: ··ves. there is quite a dcn1and 
for the LIFE-LUCK HOROSCOPE si nce 
\Yord has lea ked out. And. \\'C arc now 
prepared to offer it to the puhlic now- ON /\ 
SPECIAL BAS IS. But, let me show you a 
sa mple LIFE· LUC K HOROSCO PE fir>t so 
you know exactly what it i:-:· 

Question: "/ wa,· shown a ropy of this 
"peciat horoscope. I can tell you it is 
something else. It is 31 pages long and 
contains tirings that you would ne\'er dream 
existed in a horoscope. To go into a complete 
description will take up too much space, .<o 
listed next are the highlights of the contents of 
the LIFE-LUCK UOROSCOPE." . 

2. H ow to take aavantagc of your lucky 
opportunitLes. 

3. How to increase your good luck. ' 
4. How to avoid bad lu'ck. 

• 1 ·11c horllscope covers flO \V )"'Ott ca n be 
lucky, depending on your horoscope, in 
lhc follo\ving art.'.as: 
Love - J oh - Career- Investments - Stocks 
- Clln1111oditics - Oil \Velis - Jlingo -
Lotteries - Cards: Poker. lllack Jack. 
Baccarat - Inheritance - Football a nd 
Basebfll . Pools - Horse ·R:icing - Dog 
ll. acing - licncra1 (ian1cs - Keno- Sports .. 
·1 ip lll1ards - <.:onte~ts - Raines -
s,vccpsta kcs - l{ c>ulcltc - Slc>t Machines .. 
[>ice - l)ar lays - l ,cgal Matti:rs 

• The LlrE-LUC K HOROSCOPE a lso 
<lcf~ncs !he 1<1!10 ,ving itcn1 ... : 
Your Luck)': Year..;, M<>nth", Oays, 
li o':lrs. Numbt.'.rs, Colors. Metals. Stones. 
l'<ople Cl heir Signs And When They \Vere 
Bo rn) . ll ow lu Create Lucky Vibra tions, 
How To Create A Ludy .~tt itudc. ' 

Qtl f.'Jfi,Jn: "This i.\' real(v u ~·up''' 
produ(:/. /\1ow H.1/1at is t/t(' special conditio11 
11nder K1/1it·l1 it i.\· offered /1 ere'!" 

Answer: " 1--ir~t. \Ve \\'Ould like lo test ou r 
horo~copi; tJTl lhl· gcnl·ral public. In the past. 
\\C holve lou11<l \\'\.' ·gl'l n1any le tters on the 
succc~s of our htiro:-icc)pe lrl1111 people who 
use it. S<i, \\IC kn ll\V th:1t \ \'C ,,·111 ge t fccdf1ack 
frorn people \\h11 1lr<ll'r thl.'ir LIFE- LUCK 
HOROSCOPF." 

··sl-c<ind. ,,.c \\ant tfi d<1 n1,1rc acJvancc 
rc~l.'arc l1 0 11 co lor and luck, 1ht: rt: l11rc, \Ve ~ lrc 

''ill1ng t(11nake the sin1ilar t)\11.'r \\C did in our 
lam""' AS I ROI .Oli Y I 01 >1\ Y le;it urc." 

··\Vi:. don"t kn,1\v \\h:1t ''c \\i ll char!!c f11r 
th is pr11duct ,,111._.n t hi..: l .ll ·E- LUCK 
llC)!{C)SC(l l'f ·: linally ~11~;,; l l t 11l:i rket. 
l1<J\\l' \l.'r . I 1.::111 tL'll ~' 11L1 !hat :111 ;i'\lrologc r 
could ch:irgi.:. 11p ! (• ~2(J<l . 1){ ) ft1r th i" 
h<1ru\cupc - 1l hl' l..n t:\V IH1\\'. li ut . t ho ... c \vhr• · 
tirdt:r hL·r 1...· 1h r1iugl1 th 1..; ·'Pl'Cial . " 'f ES I' 
Sl l ltJ E( " I " 11lf~r ;111d :-iu hn1it thl'ir l1irtl1 
infur111ati<111 .111<1 th L'.ir la\'tiriti.:. ct> I or'' ill only 
p:1y ~ 1 59. 1>5 l·hargl' 10 niak 1.: .1 JuplicJlc copy 
,1f their ht'lrO~Cl)pt.: plu -; 50~ po 'l t.t g~ anll 
handling."' . 

.. ,\ 11his point . I \Vc1uld lik e !c1 present thi~ 
puhlic m,·,,agc: IMPORT/\:\ 1- l' UBLI C 
BEWARI'. ' ) he founder .,1· ' l he 1:-<TER-' 
NAl-10:\ ;\I , 1\ ,1ruf1)g1c.1l 1\-, ..,1 1ciat io n is thi.:: 
clriginattir llf lhi.:: t.1n11 1u' r l'.~L'arc l1 projl·c t 
ASTRULO< ;y TOD,\ Y. Aeain, under 
pt:nally of ftt\V, \\'e L'tlU!d Ol lt pl int this jf it 
\\'l'rc il (Jt trui.:.. ' I ht:ri.: ,11t.::. pr~..;cntly niany · 
in1it.atic>ns .or our h11ru~l"upi.: ar1d _rc ~l·;trcl 1 I 
pro1ccts. Sc,n1c l1f thl''c c11n1pa11 1cs t1a\i.:. 
11an1L's ~in1il:ir l1l ·rhi.: l'.'l'" J"l : l{N1\-fl0~ 1\I . 
,1\ ~tr1Jl1.1gical f\..; .;11L' iati1H1. ' I h..-:-.1.: :-ian1i.: L0111-
11ani~, ''ill prc1hahl~1 try 10 in1itatc the I .I I· 1·:-
1. UC K llOROSlOl'E. J[ lot>k I.A .A. a erc;it 
t.lca I <1f t in1..: and nl(>ncy t1) t.IL'\ L' ll1 p...: l hi.: I .~I l- L:-
L l' C K ll ORUSCOl' I·:. \Ve do not hclieve it 
can be n1alch l.'<l i11 detai l and ljll11lity hy a 
l1urricdly pr~pa rt:d imitati l111. l"11 in,uri.: \1ll l 
ar i.: g..-tting tl1i.: tru\; 1. 11:1-:- l .l /.(.'K 
HOROSCOl'I', h~ ""e the '" t rolllgy 
(1rg<1 ni1ati(111 i'i ·1 hi.: I N1~ERNA1 lC)~;\ I , 
/\ ~ trofl1 gic al t\ ..,..;11cia ti1H1 \\'itl1 thi.: ..:11<.lllr,1.:
n1ent 1ll cl.'rtifil·d t\.;trl1/l1gcr L'.1ry 1:ranl.. .... " 

' ' JI 'e ('Of1cl11ded tlrt' i11ft'rl'if1 tt1 0 11<! ( 'url' 

~Ol't' m <' I Ire f (J /lf1tt·i,rg i11f o r1na1 io1r f 1' f'a \ ,. , J·,, 
l <J 1/1oft' tt•/1 0 u•1\fi f<J participal'~ i11 tl1i\· \fJ<'c;al 
11rfJjt•f f t1nd ''-'"eii·e tl1t•ir .11 Jl UJ:i', 'f'ccia! 
1.IFf:-LI "CK //llROSC<Il'I; prepan•d for 
the'n p «'r.\tJ11al/1· frurn tl1cir t•:t.:ucl l>irt/1 i1if,Jr
molion." 

I) Get a blank piece of paper. 21 A t the top or 
the paper. print the word' " LI Fl·-1.l'CJ\ 
HOROSCOPE". :1 ) ·Print \ot1r n:ime and 
address. 4) Print your date . t~n1r.=an(I pl.1cl'{1r 
bi rt h {if you dl1n"t kn c1\v the l'>..a<.:t t1n1c.JU't 
pUt 12 not)n). 5 ) \Vritt.: dCJ\\n \t111r la\1>r1t 1~ 
c<llor. 6) Ma il th i' along \\ilh S9 95 plu' 50c 
lo;ir p{1~tagc and handling. in ca~h. l'hcck llr 
money order tu: I.A .A.; Dept. 1.-221; 4626 
CLEVELAND/\ VE. N.; CANTU:-;, OH JO 
44709. ' 

' her name. Her numerologist told her this door prize and $60.00 in bingo. On May 20, I 
. ·wo uld bring about the correct , fortunate played bingo at my Moose Club and won the 

•' combination." $500.00 jackpot. ·On May 21, I played bingo • 
• ·The LIFE-L UC K HOROSCO P E re1·eals 

the following: 

Two persons from one hou«hold m:iy order 
through th is special "T. EST SU BJ EC: I.,, oiler. 
Simply includ e S 19.90 plus $ 1.00-po,lagc and 
handling if two are ordered - l! lJ I .' TME 
I IM IT IS 1 WO (NO I· XC J:I' rJON S . 
Pl l.' 1\ Sf'). Thi' product carries a full :ind 
t1nccJn<l1l1l1n:1l nll)llc)·-hack µ. uarantcc. II 
anyone l1a' a11~· 4uc,1iot1s on th1.., project . fee l 
tree tu phone lhc INTlRNATIO:'\A I. 
Astrological As><Jc1atio n "t (216) 494-4282. 

"She immediately skyrocketed to fame. again a nd won $50.00. On May 22, I won 
She has fevealcd th is fact o n the J ohnny S525.00 on th~ horses and $45.00 playing 

- Carson show twic<;.:'' bingo." 
•• . . 

• ' I • 

' 

I. \VH E R E, WH EN and HO\V you " ill 
be lucky (including a I 5·ycar, hand 
prepared, future foreca,t) . 

. I 
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~ric' Star Savage . 

ctor Recaptured Lif~· 
Hy BOB TliOl'tJ\S ( J 

1.0S ANGEi. ES <AP> - On TV REVIEW 
BC tel evi sion t onig ht •clur , 

lohn Savage ""' ill pluy a young . 
an struggling to hold ontu hi ~ .._.,,.,,,,.,.,~:"'"'.~:""""'."""".--... 
e. -Lasl May Savttge hirn:>t>lr . - .. -= . . 
as in tbe,arnc JOi tuaUo1\. -- l first J©J!ed ~on&eJOWIDeM. 
Savage starti with Patr ici a had no spetth. Tht;n it sl~ly 

t!f.al ~qd Claude Akins at K C'rt me back to me, as if I were l1v -
o·c10ck on Channel 4 in "Eric," ing m)' JiJe over again. At first I 
the first Hall mark llall or t' a mc \l.' 3S a 5-year-old . When I talked 

•fpecial or the 1975 76 st•ason. It is to m:v daughte r and my son. wh& 
based on thC' book by l >ons l.und, art> 6 ~ind 5, th ey were 'older' 
•rho wrote or her s.on' s rour ·yt·;1r th an I .... ·as . 
batUe with l euk emia and ho"'' he " Was I fri ghte':'ecl? Nol ~t all. 
t ombatted hi s fate with humor l t was t be-mosl JOYful pcnocl oC. 
and rebellion. my life. ·• 

/Vter a rt~brlliou s ;.ind admll· . 
f ed! )' proloOf!l'd ~tdo l t• ::; ('l'O CC, 
.(John Savage earl1l'r this year 
~ed on hi s w ay to a brilliant 
l-areer. lli s pC' rf Lo rmancc 111 thl' 
t t>levision n1 ovi c " Gibbsvilll' ," 
hast>d on J ohn O' llara·s Pl'O· 
nsylvania SlOri l'S, woil C:<Cel lent 
r eviews: and NRC kc-pt him on 
hold for a possible s~ries with thC" 
~ame cha r acters. 

E AR LIER THIS year he 
filmed ''E ric "' in Seattle. A 
month late r h e borrow ed a 
friend 's motorcycle, tried a :side 
:;kid that f ailed and was hurl ed 
iagainst a telephonc pole. 

" I was in a coma for a week," 
said the25·year ·old actor . " When 

JOS 1\1F.'.\10RV r eturned slow· 
l y. Th i.' dirc·c to r of "' Eric: · 
James Golds tont>, vis ited t~e 
hospital and pl aycd the theme 
music that Sri.vage had written 
:1nd perform rd for the movie. He 
tticln' t r ecogniz£> hi s own voice or 
remember that he had composed 
the song. 

As his recovC'ry continued. 
Savage reacted in character: he 
rebellC'd. 

"The doctor s and nurses kept 
humoring me wh £>n I said, 'I 'm 
leaving tom orrow,"' he re
marked. "But I did . J went out on 
mv own accor d . l ' n1 still recover · 
ing. There w ;i s no brain damage. 
but I £till ha v£' trouble putting· 

words together ." 
NOT NOTICEABLY. The 

wocds poor out in mind-boggling , 
volume. each response to a ques
tion bringing refl ections on his • 
own conditjon, as well w; that or 
the iia.Uon and the world. Jn both 
<:lPPfatance and conversation he 
resembles James Dean, who died 
in a- bigbway cfasb when John 
Savage wasS. 

" As a matter of fad. rve been 
asked to play Dean in a television 
movie about hi s life," th e actor 
said. ••1 don' t think jt's such a 
good idea.•' _ _ 

John Savage's life seems to 
have followed the pattern of the 
rebels he has portrayed. 

" l was something of a disap
l:>ointment to my parents;• he ad
mits. "I had a high I .Q. but J 
never did anything productive 
with it : There'was not much my 
parents could do but give me 

1 love, and they did that very 
we11 .·· 

Ht-; SAID T HAT he ran away 
from his Long Island home at 14 
to live on a Vermont farm, later 
returned home but was drawn to 
New York Oity where he eaCned 
;t precarious living by singing in 
night clubs - illegally. At 17 he 
won a full scl,lolarship to the 
American Academy of Dramatic 
Arts - ''a nice shot at a free 
ride." He stayed a couple of 
years, star ted working in 
children's and street theater. 

His fir st movie was ''Bad Com
pany, " a neglected western that 
has attracted a cWt following. 
"Moce jobs followed , and he says, 
" l "ve made more money in the 
past two years than I did in all · 
the previous years.' ' 

WORKI NG WIT ll P a tricia 
NeaJ was a rare experience, also 
a scary one. Aftt>r all , she is an 
Oscar winner and an almost 
legendary figure in her conquest 
of.tragedy. 

"But fear is an important thing 
to carry around with you ," 
Savage observed. "It can work 
for you as an actor. But all my 
fears were quickly erased when 
we started working. There is 
such a joy coming out o{ this 
woman . It is contagious." 

Bowie Rock Movie 

I ' . \ .--- .. _____ .... - - · 
-- ------- --

-9--Tops in Pops @ 
• 

--By the-~-"- -
The followin& are Billboard's bol record hits for 

the week endine N.ov.-~ber l~ as t!"ey appe~ in 
next week's issue of Billboard magaune: 

HOT SINGLES 
I. ISLAND GIRL - El\ooJohn (MCA) 
2. LYIN" EYES - Eagles (Asylum) 
3. WHO LOVES YOU - Four Seasons (Warner 

Brothers-Curb) 
4. MIBACLES-J_efim:wn Starship {Grunt> 
S. HEAl' WAVE-1.DVE IS A ROSE - Linda 

Ronstadt (Elektra) 
6. THAT"S THE WAY-I UKE IT-K.C. & The 

Sunshine Band (T K > 
7. TmS WlLL BE-Natalie Cole (Capitol) 
8. FEELINGS - Morris Albert( RCAI 
9 . THE WAY I WANT TO TOUCH YOU-Cap· 

tain&Tennille (A&:M) 
lJ). 1.DW RIDER - War (UnlledArtis\s) 

TOPLPs 
1. ELTON JOHN - Roc:ko!theWeslies (MCA) 
2. JOHN DENVER - Windsong (RCA) 
3. JEFFERSON STARSHIP - Red Oclupus 

(Grunt) • 
4 . LINDA RONSfAIIT- Prisoner In Disgwse 

(Asylum) 
S. BRUCE SPRINGSfEEN - Born To Run 

(Columbia> 
6. P INK FLOYD - Wish You Were Her e 

(Columbia> · 
7. PAUL SIMON-Still Crazy Arter All These 

Years (Columbia) 
8. DAVID CROSBY-GRAHAM NASH -Wind 

On theWater (ABC) 
9. GEORGE HARRISON-Extra Texture (Ap. 

pie) 
10. WHO -By Numbers (MCA) 

EASY USFENING 
1. THE WAY I WANT TOTOUCHYOU-Cap. 

tain &Tennille CA&M) 
2. MY LITTLE TOWN - Simon & Garfunkel 

(Columbia) 
3 . LYIN' EYES - Eagles (Asylum) 
•I. JUSf TOO MA.i~Y PEOPLE - Melissa 

?\-1anchester (Aris ta) 
5. MEXICO - J amesTavlor (Warner Bros. ) 

• 
> 

6~SOMETHING..B.ETiER TO po - Qlivia 
Newton·John-<MCA> - · v 1· 

7. OUR DAY WILL COME - Franlue all 
(Private Stock) · •Chair 

8. HELP ME MAKE ITToMyltockin -
BJ. Thomas (ABC) · . 

. 9. VOLARE - AlMartino(Capotol) • 
JO . SAD EYES - Andy Wtlhams (Columbia ) 

COUNTRY SINGLES 
l ARE YOU SuRE HANK DONE IT TffiS 

WAY:BOB WILLS 1ssr1LL THE KING -Waylon 
Jennings (RCA> 

2 ROCKY - Dickey Lee a: IT"S ALL IN THE MOVIES - Merle Hag· 
gard (Capitol) 

4 I LIKE BEER -TomT. Hall (Mercury) 
5· AI [OVER ME - Charlie Ri ch (Epic) s: w'ItAT"S HAPPENED TO BLUE EYES -

Jessi Colter (Capitol) E L" da Ronstedt 
7. LOVE IS A ROS - on 

(Elektra) 
8.l"M SORRY -John Denver (RCA) . 
9 . TURN OUT THE LIG!IT AND LOVE ME 

TONIGHT - Don Williams (ABC· Dot> 
10. SECRET LOVE - Freddy Fender (ABC-

Doi) 

j Eddie Wed Agai1i 
Uf' I TtltOMlO 

I.OS ANGELES CAP> - Para· 
mount Pictures has a,_cqu:ired re
leasing rights to the new film 
''The Man Who Fell lo Earth," 
starring British rock star David 
Bowle. Nicolas Roeg directed ~ ' • 
tht:' fi~m . descri bed as ··a Flyu1. 
myste rious American love Anywhere 
story." Other cast members in· I th 

elude R~i~p~T~o=r=n~, ~B~u:c:k~H:enry:~an~d-~~~~~·~·~~~ Candy ~lark. l1t1iKlijl!1)I 

~ 
• ,. 

I 
I 
' • ., 

Singer Eddie Fisher , 47, and Terry Richard , 21, a 
former Miss Louisiana. pose for photographers aft er 
their recent marriage. Fisher, formerly married to Deb· 
bie Reynolds. Elizabeth Taylor and Connie Stevens, says 
this is the "first time I 've been really marri ed ... • 
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CINEMALAND 

CINEMALAND 
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"EIGU SANCTIDlf' 
t:Jt W f'-1-tll .. t:H 

"TIIE SIERT WALDO PEPftl" ,.,. w..- a.1 .. , ,,, 

CINEMALAND 
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"DR. ZHIVAGO" ,,.,.. .... . w,.s. ,_..oo 

"HEAIITT OF THE WEST. 
"SUTHER" (PG) 

....-1 .. 
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,.YJ1nd ~~fan 
CQ.HIT AT..,. STARS 

' THE OTHER SEAN CONNI AY 
SIDEOF THE CANDICE BEAGEH 

MOUNTAIN' NOW 

-..1. •• - TOGETHER 
wt1-~ .. , ..... , 

' --
...4,1 ::: • - • . • 
. ~~~ .. 

THI 
WAY .. 
WIRE 

• 

n11:1:-..:ze..11:a .... ~,-,,...., .. ,,1 ... 
9:»11 :20 

...., 1:0i...l_l_7:1 ... ... 
....., PllTlll 

BIW.11111'1 
MIKDATll:I...._. 

CIN C El 
"•'-•• .. •~•. <O" •"" '' 
~·Hot<; ..... "'·"" 

" MONTY 
PYTHON" ... ,... 

HOLY 
GRAIL 

. They drank and lhey dreamed ..• 
tomorrow they would conquer Iha world ... 

then along came Hickey. 
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Don't iust sit 
there 
small 

o·n your 
fortune ••• 

I 
~ I. • 
I 

I 

I 

• • • 

Look around your house and garage and you'll probably discover you have a 
mountain of oldies but goodies you could sell. M9ve that mountain. 

Call a friendly ad-visor at the Daily Pilot. Use the direct line. 
·Thousands of ready-to-buy ad readers are "shopping the ads in the Daily Pilot · 

every day. Many are eager to buy just what you have to sell. 
~ ' 

.Advertise in the Orange Co.ast Newspaper with ~ 

• 

I • ' 

I 

. 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
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OAllYPILOT Monday. NO¥embef 10, 1'7S 
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Big Investment 1 Newport's 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

l'lc:TITIOUl •USIJolf.\\ 
NAMI iTA1 EMf.foll 

11- •iow1f11 pow-) ••e ttOlllQ bt.ttol· ....., ... 
Vi~tnam Film Bill Park. 

Top Cadet 

THC ~SHlO POTATO CAll'I!, 
IOt ,., .... N9 wPOl'I Be•r., C..hkwfti• 

"'" T._.,,...., w. \rt ftit• , 10 Oo9~ 
~fl.''"'""'' C.Utorn\e '111S 

Mt.•v £ . WYiit• , 10 009..000 !JOt.lfr.. 
l~n.. C.lll0tnl1 '111S 

For Coppola 
From Wire Str\'iccs 

Francis Ford c;oppola, five ·tlmc t\c~dt•my 
- AwardWinfler for two "God.rather" movies, said hi.: 
l1RS bet $12 million dollars of his own that ht· ('iln 
QverCOmL· the Am{•r lcan dist oistc fur sccinj? ;.i film 
~bout thP Vi{'tn.:1mc:>c War. 

William R . Park. son 
of Mr. <ind Mr~. Ri chard 
11 . Park of Newport 
l{t•arh, has been nam._'ll 
;1 Oi stin~uished Cadet 
for hi ~ accomplishments 
;.1t Norwich University in 
~(IJ'fhficld, Vt . 

Tfll\ ~l'lf\I II btlf19 C.0«--1«1 °" 
...., lnol•110~1., -~no •!'Id wo .._ 

Ttoofo>•' w w"u~ 
Tiii' •l!lenwn1 llltO w•l r. I"'" Cov'l'ly 

0..... ol Or•._,_,,,"'" N9....,.i0tl, 
s. 1"1 s. 

Ruth{' :s;:1id he wasn't ~u r {' how hL' '4' :tS go1n~ lu 
go tlboul it , except that h e was ~oing ' ' 'I act• th1· 
movie with viOIL'llCL' . 

PrcxluC'er .dirt.>etor Cappola, who~e t'4'0 "C;oct . 
father" films recur<lt"d gross sales. arri ved in 
?i1anila to SC'OU l Jo'ili1,ino locations for filming hi s 
Vieln~lm{'Se Wnr picture," Apocalypse Now," 

• 
Thl' supcrintl'ndcnl or tht• Utah llillhw ny Pulrol 

W t\S r h :1rgt"d with drtu\kcn driving · 
ThC' ch:irg1•, a n1 i ::~cl{'n1 £'anor, was fih ·LI ag;_un :-1 

.<;01. Roy M. ''i\-1ack'' llelm by O.avis County At 
t t'lr nL"Y J. l'>uffy Palmer after a.n investigation into a 
wC'ekl·nd trafric :iccident. 

J l<'ln1, su:-; pt.~nch.'<l from his job by r.ov . Coil vin I •. 
l\ nmpton, h :ut r o llt•tl hi s privatl' Cad illac SC'd ;1n on 
lnter~tate 15 ne;ir (;l'nlt'rvill (• Ill' rt'Cl'iVt.•d cut:-, 
hrui st•:o:. ;1 br(1k l'll h ; ~ nd i i nd ;,1 shou lcll'r injury 

• 

Tt"x;1s indu :-; trialis t II . Ross Perot would be the 
beneficiary or "wh:1l may be the mo:-;t gigantic tax 
brf'ak in indust ry" if an amendment to a major t<1x 
bill bt>comcslaw, th e WaJl Street Journal s;i id . 

The amendment orrered by Rep . Phil 1.andrum 
(0-Ga . ). to the ~louse Ways <tnd Me.ans Commitll'C, 

would provide a special three· 
year carryback or capital lo:-s<'~ 
in excess or SJ0.000 providini:l, 
hug<' tax r eru nds for werilthy 
pC'rsons who hnd hC'avy losses in 
tht• stock market . fo"or exam pl(', 
in 197.J or 1975. At present, such 
lossC's are only pC'rmitted to bt:> 
carried forward . 

The Journctl said P e rot , 
"who lately h<1 s suffered some 

PErtoT huge business reversals:· could 
regain ;;1s much a~ $15 millio!l . 

• 

Park . ~·hn is in the top 
third of hi s ~1erospace 

~tud1t'S class 1.1nd a rCC'i · 
p1t·11t of Lht· Air Jo'orc.e 
H <J T (; ~ u 1> e r i o r 
l'<'rrorn1;1n(·e R ibbon. is 
majorin j.! 1n s econdary 
t-duc:.il1on . 

OCC Speech 

Tean1 Winners 
Oran gl· C: o1.1st 

<:o!IC'ge ·s forl' nsics tc:tm 
f1niShl•d h1ghl·r th ~1n :1ny 
other communi t y ('ollc~e 
t·ntf'r('cl 111 !he P :tl'ifit· 

So uth ern Ca lifornia 
r·orC'nsic s Assn. Warm· 
up Tourn:1mt•nt h eld at 
1':1 Camino Col lege. 

OCC fini s h e d ri ght 
behind C lar e m on t 
Co llegl' , a rour -ycar 
s rhool , which won th(' 
sweepstakes title 

Aide Nan1ed I 
S1\CR .<\~1F.;.ITO (AP J 

- A Sierr:t Club member 1 
ri nd rorm<'r feder al I 
geolo~i:st. Clydt..• 
Wrihrhafti g, has been ap
ix>inted by Gov. Edmund 
Rrown Jr . to the s tate 
Board of Forestry . 
Wa hrhafti g, 55, suct•e(!ds 
Thomas l .ipman, who rt•
signed. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE TOCrtEOITOltS 
SVPf:lllOlt COVltTOI" THE 

ST Alf: OF CALI FOltfol !A FOlt 
THI[ COV NT Y OF OltAMGI. 

N•. A·1'1SJ 
E1llle.,. ROSE A AOM8EO:. •U 

ROSE AOM8E Cl< . 0.<e•...,d 

Defensive tnckle Ben \'Villiams was elected 
Colont"l Rebel :it the University of Mississippi . the 
. first black tow in thC' campus popularity title. 

NOTI CE' I!. "'EAEB'f GIY EN l o ll'W! 
t•""•tOt' ol trie •DO~e na,.....d llK,,.,....I 
tMt • II per\on1 1'111 .. •no c•• lm'I ~•n11 
""" ...,,., °"c•-1 ••• r~uitf'CI l o ''°' 
tl'W!m, woU! '"" neC.-\Wt' ~Out,..~, l.n 
,,,.. °''''e o1 ti.e c•e•l ol tile aoo .. .,.. 
11t1eo court "' to p•ewnt '"""'· wltll llW 
rl«••wr J 'IOUC""r~, to lr.e ,,....,.,,,,~ 
'°"I"" otlic,. ot Pft•hP 8 . W•11ner , I Lil.,. 
Co<PO'•tlon, UI N , Arrowr.e•d. Sun,.,, 
S..n 1Wrt11rdlt>0. C.el lto rniJ 920, wl'lltll 
I\ ttw plac• ol bu1lne\\ ot tr.. un
de'••l11nitd In •II mAl!f:rl 1Mfl!lnlno ID 
1"" ttt•t• of •••d decedent , .,. ,,nln lour 

---,-oc"T"o'T-oo-u-,~.-u"•-,.=,~,.~-- 1 montM alt....- tNt. f lr•I pubhc•IOOflOI 1n1~ 
""'''" 

William s is a business administration major . 
• 

:\ S:irr:1mt•n111 " 'Oman, whose hu sband com
.milted :-uicidt~ :t fll'r gambling losses. can·t sue 
South l.akt> Tahoe casinos for wrongrul death . .a 
state appellatc court ruled. 

Justice George E. Paras of the 3rd DistriC'l 
Court of Appeal said that it "makes just as much 
sense to argue th.at the clubs h.ad a duty to not let 
him kill himself . 

•• 
• 

Rep . Wilbur Mills. whose politic.al career was 
almost wrecked by a well-publicized bout with 
alcoholi sm, says an alcoholism institute in Florida 
saved his life . 

" I .d be dead by now if it wasn't for th is in
stitute,"' ~1ills said at a fund -raising event for the 
Palm Reach Institute. 

?.tills and his wife, Polly, new to the South 
Fiorida city to help publi cize the institute"s plans 
for a res<' arch <1nd educational foundation. 

' • 
The d<tughtt>r or Mayor Clarence Lightner of 

Raleigh, N.C. h as been fined $100 <1nd given a six· 
month suspended sentence in Wake County District 
Court after pleading ~uilty to a charge of credit 
card fraud . 

Debra J. J,ightnrr, 23. and Pam ela Thomas, a 
friend, received duplicate sentences from Judge 
Pretlow ·Winborne. They were put Qn pro_.Patlon_f_.Qr 
two years . 

Miss Lightner was the third member of the 
mayor's family to face crim~ nal ~barges in the. past 
year. l.ightner was defeated 1n a bid for re·elect1on. 

• 
A longtim e patron OC thl! Pasadena Art Museum 

sued to be relieved of future financial commitments 
to the facility now that its name has been changed 
to the Norton Simon Museum. 

The Harry G. Steele Foundation filed a breac h
o(.conlract action. 

The found ation noted that it withheld one 
$100,000 payment due recently from a total of 
$250,000 remaining to be paid on a bank loan pre· 
·viously guaranteed to the museum . 

• 

• 
Rugh Scott, thC' Senate minority l eader 

rumored to be a candidate to r eplace George Bush 
as ht-ad of the U .S. mission to China, hints he m ay 
run for re-election next year. 

NAME STATEMENT 0.\M!OcloPer 211, 1'17S, 
TIW follo .,. •no pet\On~ ••t dD"lll bu~! , / A!t»•I ( _ AomlJec• 

ne\\:~<:.OCl /lTE AOD'J'INC. . •1S1 \ / C.1eo R. Aombl' t • 
Ml t!O' 0• , Munl•n9ton Btlltl\ E~eculor•oltl'leW l !lof 
C..li !orn•a tll><& !he •bo .. •M,,.,.d de<~ 

w111 .. mLeo:G11ul , ,7S1M•llO'l'Ot I PHILIPl. WAGNER 
H..,1 ,noiona...,;11 C"h!ornl•"1M6 I A~•C.•-11 1"" 

Ml• ( •I ,,.n.n, &IS• ~· JOOlll I 141N.At,.-•d, SOlll•4 
Rivt-r\•"'° · ca111.,,n1• 01SGI \.M6erMrctl'", Cillll . t 2.0I 

r"u "'"Inf!\\ i\ conductf'd 1,. • 1 ,,...,....... , 014l lft.+lll 
!l'!">f:t•I p.Arlr>f'<\11111 Atlao'MY IW f:ae< ... Ot'I 

W!Ul•m Lff Gaul 11\iDhll\e'CI 0r•f1Qe (O!ll 0.UJ ~lot . 
'"'' •l•tenwnt .... . ! •It'd W•I" tl>t' Noy l. ID. 11, 1•, 1•ts • 11•·1S 

Countv Cle•~ ol 0.•noe Coun1, on ND~ 
..,.- S, lt1S . 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

STATEM•MT Of' WITH OltAWAL 
FltOM 

PA•TNIEllSHIP 0 .. f:AATING 
VNOErt 

"ICTITIOU\ IVSIN f:5S NAME 
TM lollowlno perwn 1111 wttt.dr•

•• e 11•ntr1 1 P••ln• r lrom tile 
pe~lp oper•lll"IQ under 11\o: Uc
llllout ~flftS Mme ol MASTERS 
AUCTION •I lOIS"' Newp0r1 8h'li. 
C.OStl Mesi, C!lllornlA. 

,... ffdlt ..... 1 Dll\l-SI Mn. \ tilte• 
m.nt 1or uw perln1rsr.10 wa\ llltod on 
AUQUSlH, lt1S !n IM County ol Or-. 

Fvll ,.._ .eflG AOdr•1s of the Person 
Wlthdr-'"11 : 

Rob!rt H . !Bobl Brown . ••10 
M•d l,Ol'I A .. •nu e. w.,1,..1nst• •, 
Cllllfornl• 9't&l 

Slgr>td ~ Robert H , Bro
F·l1-

l"ubOir..d Or•n~ Co111 0•11¥ Piiot , 
Oct . l'0 , 11, •ncl No .. . l , 10. 19/S .?'lll·I\ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

In h.is .. Republi can l.eaders Bulletin" mailed to 
media contacts and important state Re blicans, 
Scott named ce.mpalgn person· 
nel and said he would announce 
his deC'ision on Dec . 4 in 

· Pillsburgh . 
.Recause o( his 74 years and 

hi.s defense ot former President 
Nlxott durin• ' Watergate, some 
purfdit.s consider Scott to be 

--winer able. .. -
Frank er.. oonvl~ted of the 

leA<I pipe murder• ol Iii> wile · · -" ~ 
and her two IJ'•nckhlldr81. was declared sane by a 
l.usen County Superior Court Jury. 

Crlll, 45, pleaded lnnocenl and innocent by r('-
1llOI\ of in1•ntt.y 1 but the five-man, seven·woman 
·jury tut week found him guiltyof the1layln1s . 

Cnn wu eccused of murderlnl bis 75-year·old 
wlf .. •-e. and Ilia two !!\epgrandchlldr<n. Ray = '• 10 and Juke _.es, 14, la.st June at the 

rlll&.ico al Doyl61n rural LUstn County. . 

• 

PUBUC NOTICE 
••CTITIOUS avs•MliS 

MAM•tTATIM•WI' 
"-~I'll Pill"-.,. dlllngtlusl· 

... ft; ' 

IO DL li MAN 'S PAINT ANO 
,.OOY ~P, !404 WltMlfllMC .... Stntt 
Nl!,Clll'-"' .. 
~Mk L "*1, 11•t Clrlton PYct. Will•,.,,,, Clllfoml• '2111 
T•rrv Oillf AI01r1on . • !01 

S.•Wlor• , .... wpOrl BlllCll. C.OU!llfnl• 

""' Tl'll• bltt !Mtt Ill <OlldVCltcl by " 
O""'tAI Pil•ll'lff"1~. 

T•rryOti. Al .. rMll'I 
'"'' ll~t .,.., lllH Ylllll ""' 

Courtlv c1en !I Or•"'9 bun1r on""°" 
9""b9r i, .. , ... -Pwlll,.._ °""* CO!'! 0.11,, P11o1 , 
Hor<> . 1t,.U,14,0M.l.lt1t •lalS 

• 

• 

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC Nln'ICE 

• 

. ' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICIE TO Clll:OITOllS 
SU .. l!RIOlt COUllTOFTMIE 

STATE Ol"CALIFORNIA l'Olt 
Tiii: COUNTY OF OltAMGt!. 

... . A.ft'19t 

-

E~•leol ALTIE KNIPP, ... •ALTIE 
F l(NIPP. •k• ALTIE ll'REEJM.N 
KNIPP.OtcN.....O. 

NOTICE t S HERE8¥ GIVEN lo U.
cr~~ of 1M ilDDYI! rwmed ~! 
th!! ell per~ ._. .. 1"11 cl•I,.,.. •ln•u 
tM "'id Mcf'denl •re ~ulrf!d to lllr 
u.m, wltr. !he ne(•~s•rv .. ouc~. '" 
IN (lflkil of !Fie c~r- OI I,_. •bOW t'f\• 
l!Oed~. or to prt"~nl them, wllfltFll! 
nee~ .. ouc11ers. to tM ~IQIM!d 
M tt.. ""kil ot PAUL 14, HA NNA, A1 · 
tonwY al Uw, 1111 Oaver Orl..e, SUlle 
:D. Ne~ Se.er., C•lltomla 9166-3. 
'lltlkh is tl'tl pl•• ol buslne~s of~ un · 
Otnl9l'lf(I lfl 111 m•Uers per1Mnlng lo 
ti. nl•ll! ol " ld dececk!nl , within four 
!Mfl!Mlflerll'tl first pubtlc•llonol llW l 
notlc• . 

O.tedOcl ober 1 s, 1• 1~ 
"'AAOl.DF , l(N!PP 
E•t'cu\or ol tile w 11,o1 
!Fie aDOvt' rw""'d tMf.:eoi-nt 

PAULA. HANNA 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE TO CrtE OITOlltS 
SUPIElllOlt C:OVltT 01" THE 

STATE Of' CAL.IFOltNIA FOlt 
T"ECOUNTY Ol"OltANGE 

M . A ...... 
EU•I• ot BLANCHE ATKINS, 

0.CNwd. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lo lhe 

treoltorsol' Ille •DDve ,..med doetl!<;lenl 
th.II •II persons N1 .. 1n11 claims llljd!n~I 
IM 1-! ld dMedenl are required to Ille 
triern, with tile Mcess•rv .. ouclie•$, In 
lte dllc• ol the cll!rt ol tile IJl)o...., en· 
tl!1ed court, or to present !Mm, wlllltr.• 
l'IKH~ry voucMr$, 101r.e -s1Qn9<1 
•I tM ollke of J . GREGG EVANS
LEO NARO COM EGYS, Allomeys M 
Uw, 1921 Wll!ll lre 81\'d . • LO\ Ange~\. 
C.llfomla 'JCDID. wr. lc" Is TM i>lac• ol 
bu!Jneu of !ti. undersione<1 in •II ..,.., _ 
tHs pertlinino lo'"" e\lare of 5'illd ~ 
tederll, Wltllln lour rnonlhl .ttl!I" the 
t in.I publlc•tlonol lllh not ice . 

0.tl!(l0t1otoer 1•, 1t15 
llUTH A. R ICKARO 
Eii:etutr l x of !Fie Wii i ot 
IM.00 ... ,..ml!<I oecedenl 

J . GltEGG EVANS ilttd 
L.f.ONAltO COMEGYS 

I 
) " CDUN'TVOf'IOA.t.NOE J 

Ot\ No.,..mber t 1•1s. brfore m. , n-. 
Ullderlloned. • NOl•rv Put>lit. In ..i kit' 
..lo si.11 • .,.,Mini"' ._,.._. ~· 
"""t A. Soro..,1.11-n 10,.,. ab! 1111t 
.-mn W11ote ,,.,,,. Is Mlbt.Ctl..C to lfl9 
• lllWn IMlNmtnt il!ld •Cll_l __ • 
"'9 t'-' IW tQ<Ultd .. ,,_. 

WI TNES.$ My fllfld 1nd oflk.IM ..... 
1._l.h"'tll 
Not!ty "°llbl It ,,, ....,, 
for ... dStai. 

~ltfl!d °' ... C-it Diiiy .... 
~....., t0, 1'11 ttn.JS 

' 
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Resort Goes on Block 
&b~t'a Hot.el Projeet Hita Skida · 

OCEAN CITY, ll~ !AP) - Tbe Newport Beaob·based FOR SAt.E IS tbe four-story, 
'1hebl11atforeelos~todote ln Alison Kortcaae lnvestmenL 76-unlt mot•I built by Baker In 
this resort community has been Tnat aJl t eed a total indea.ed· 19&2, ao at.tached 21 -story 
rile(I again.at the earousel ness of $16 mi!Jlol'\ ln. forecl&ure -masonry and a:lasallighrlsecon-
Center, @ h i gh_ r ise !tot•!· -rs fi!tt_ at lhe ' W.....,ster t.alninglii5hotelroomsandJ89re· 
t:90clominium ..CODJP.lei begun as CoWityroUftbouselutweek. The sldentlalunitl. ...-
a mot 1 !!YJllll!ed G. " Bobby" {~!!_nlelsselforDec. 2. Tho roaldentlal un\ts ue 

---"-:::~=--~=----<1eo<rlbedbytbolawya:handllnc. 
- roreclosure u 90 .,ettenl com-

Skinning.a Poll 
WIWJky vs. GWis ··~gunwnts 

plete . Since no occupancy 
pel'inits have been-obtalned, no 
s aJes have reaebed setUemeat. 

The &rand· Openlna of the 
origin"l motel alt.racted such 
guest.5 as Lyndon 8 . Johnson. 
then vice president and Baker's 
patron as secretary of · the 
Democratic majority in the U.S. 
Senate. It was also the first na~ 
tiooal oubU~ ity for Oeean City. WASHINGTON (UPI) - Ana· 

tional survey revealed that more 
Americans own firearms than 
s moke ci ga rette• or dr i nk 
whisky. 

The poll did not indicate how. 
firearms stack Up with . .. welJ, 
maybe I had not: 1et into· that. 
Sufficient ror the nonce merely to , 
ponder why smoking guns have 
become more prevalent than 
smoking tobacco. 

I PVT THAT q1,.1estion to 
several psychologists, one or · 
whom, Dr . Banebrldge 
Flickelnurd. told me that neat
ness had a tOt to do with it . 

''The plain fact is that gun 
butt s are less messy th a n 
cigarette butts, F1ickelnurd said. 
"'..o\fter a party, you don·t have to 
clean up gun butts the way you 
have to empty ashtrays. 

"This is one big reason why 
many people have switched from 
s moking cigarettes to smoking 
guns: · · 

Another ps ychologist, Prof. 
·i\1a...,; M. Twitt, said the smoking 
gun habit was in la rge measure a 
drive for manual gratification. 

. .U.l. OF US, HE explained, are 
born wilh a twiddtlng instinct. As 
infants. we fulfill this need by fid· 
dling with baby rattles . Later, 
some of us actually take fiddle 
lessons . But most of us, as we 
grow older , have insufficient OP· 
portunities for twiddling. 

·T"•itt pointed out that twirling 
a gun. spinning the cylinder and 
otherwise brandishing il about 
help sati s fy the desi r e for 
manual manipulation. 

" With most gunmen, it isn't so 
much a cravin g to shoot 
something or somebody as it is a 

~\GHT_EJi 
- S-ID·E 

TIDRTEEN YEARS ago the 
mote! was well north of mMl or 
the seaside resort. then I argely 
composed or comfortable beach 

need td have something to do 
with their hands,·· he said. 

hou.les and small motets. · 
Allor the colorful 1962 grand 

opening, Baker announced plans 
for a ruture high rise and predict
ed another another Fort 
Lauderdale would be built here. 

HOWEVER, A THIRD 
psycholoi:ist with whom I dJs
c us s e d the matter. Dr. 
Emanuel Burnbridae. said be 
thought tbe smoking gun habit 
was primarily a nervous refiex. 

" In situations or social stress, 
like maybe a blind date, many 
people feel ill al ease and have 
trouble making conversation. 
Pulling a gun out or your purse or 
shoulder holster helps break the 
ice. 

The high rise condominiums 
came and with them resort de~ 
velopment that marched norlh 
up the beach, .sweeping past the 
Carousel. While serving a prison 
term for· fraud and larceny. 

" Bilter sold the motel to Max 
Berg, an owner of a string of. 
Washingto~ area restaurants. 

'' It immediately opens up 
avenues for chitchat. Does your 
companion carry a gun? What 
caliber does he or she prefer ? 
And soon. 

BERG ·oBTAIN ED the 
mortgage being foreclosed in 1973 
and sold his interest in the venture 
the same year to a group called 
Carousel Center, Inc. 

A pattern of foreclosures bas 
developed here, bea:inning ·when 
the Capri condominiums were 
purchased at forecl08ure auction 
in March 1974 by the investment 
fmn which held an $8 million 
mortgage. 

" Smoking l!funs also may give 
you a feeling of self·as:surance -
suave and sophisticated with a 
touch or savoir·faire and a sense 
of being 'with it' ." 

HOW DOES ONE go about 
breaking the smoking gun habit? 
The three psychologl.sts agreed it 
was necessary to find some type 
of substitute. • . 

" If we couJd chew gum with 
our hands, th at would be idea1. " 
Twitt said. ''But since we can't, 
we must find other manual 
pacifiers. such as pulling taffy or 
juggling oranges .· · 

At the height or the con4 
dominium boom in 1972 and 1973, 
blocks of units here were being 
purchased at the start of con~ 
struetion by investor.:;: who sold 
them at a profit by the time the_ 
building was comp,leted. • 

And Flickelnurd recom 
mended tapering ofr. First, load 
your gun with bJanks . Then, in 
the second phase, trade it for a 

BUT BY 1974 the market was 
glutted, the money market was
tight, construction costs were 
soaring and saJes-aJI but stopped. 
Spurred by advertisements of 
"clos~ out" sales and claims or 
bargain prices, sales picked up 
thissummer. cap pistol . -

ST. JC»l.PH HOSPITAL 
0(. ....... 1,, 1'71 

Mr, 11'11 "'"'- Ch uc N;uyen, 161' 1-
SlrH'I , Cos.ti MeU, boy. 

(k~1•, 1•1s 
Mr. •I'd M.,_ G9~th Oierog.. 10222 
Rlm<lf\I Lene , Hunt ln9ton lkec.h, 
9lrl , 

Oc. .... 1., 1'71 
Ml , eind M11 JoM ..1"0-' , IA\GKIM, 
1rv1 ne, 9 irt . 
'*, el'CI ~ Michie I W1tll lnt., 1..SS 
ar-v'-l.atw1 , lrvlne. bor. 

~lll, 1971 
Mr. 1roc1 Mrs . T1rrr l'l1H•ll, m 1 
Trl'\k.G-1~Wfftn'ILm1er ,~. __ 
Mr. ,.... ~ Alt redO Gertie. 1>0l:t 
P'*"'lr , Wt\lft'l~ler. 9lrl . 
- · Ind Mrs . SclieM-1• Jo"'"°"' tt51 
Pwta.tl~ . ...... por'I 81!ec.h. tior. 

oc1...,.21, 1t11 
M r . •Nf Mra.. Rlt:l\erd Felde. 23'11 
~tntRotd , IE.I Toro, bO,. 

Ol'...,U, 1tJJ 
Mr. 1Nl M .,_ fUcMrd OoM91". :M'l'll 
E. ow1110, """"'°" vi..10. 91r1. 
lk . .,.., M,._ l!dw!n ltln'IM. '°112111 
!it., MttmlMMr,bOY. 
Nw. end Mn. Jttfr.y ltlll\f' , lSIZ2 I.A 
5iltn RoM, l..IQUl\I HUis, 9!rl. 

oc......11.ms 
1*, el'ld ~ $llfli.-t JOrlff. t41U 
S..tl fttl\, Ir.IN, girl , 

Ot....,.U.1'11 
Mif. end Mf'l.. Tllomn Mc.Comlkk, 
11tl0ortet Line, CO.WI Ml .. ,9/tl. 

~--lf7J 
Mr. Mid M"- ftred Jof1fuon, 1:.0 
Cortlcan Ct .• HU11flnirton 9'ecl'l. tlrl, 
1*. 11'111 Mrt. .,1,,..., N0'11Kott, 14UI 
"'-11"" A,.., 11'¥"'9. 0lrl . 

Ot: ..... 17. 1tr1 
Mr '""' Mr\. Mlt: ll l<wlflM•, 10I01 
C..~ "'"'· Hlltll~ ...... .. ,.., 

oc.....--.ms 

Evangelist 
Armstrong 
Faces Suit 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 
(APJ - A $5 million 
lawsuit has been brought 
against evangelist . 
Garner Ted Armstrong, 
whose lawyer has asked 
that the case be heard in 
U.S. District Court here. 

Attorney H. Francis 
Stewart, .Nashville, flied 
a petition asking that a 
federal judge preside at 
the hearing of the suit 
brought by William B. 
Hinson, Hendersonville; 
Tenn. 

The suit was originally 
filed in state court. but 
Stewart is asking for the 
change because 
Armstron~ 's residence is 
in Pasadena, Calif. 

The complaint Hinson 
ftled contains only one 
paragraph, alleging 
Hinson had b ee n 
wronged because 
Armstrong ''made cer· 
tain statements and by 
means of suc h s tate· 
ments extorted funds 
and other things of value 
from the plaintiff." 

'2 Bosses' 
Role Nixed 

Capitol Ne'ws Ser'lliee 
SACRAMENTO -Cit· 

ing Biblical injunctions 
and case law, Attorney 
General Evelle J. 
Younger rul ed that a 
director of a county-run 
mental hea lth agency· 
could not also be on the 
payroll or a s upplier or 
services to that agency. 

" No man can serve 
two masters.•· (Matthew 
6 :24) said Younger in an 
opinion given at the re
qu es t o f Ca l vin E. 
Baldwin, Tula re County 
c o un se l , and L . J. 
Dewald, Placer County 
counsel . 

Activity· 
Outlined Woman Speaks 

'State of Fear' 

• 

ForUCI Out on Rape 
The following scbOdule 

o( public actlvlUea bU NEW YORK (AP> - &lsan Brownmlllor calls 
bHn,.. anaouneed by the betM1I the wor~sJetd1·01-authoril)' on rape. 
UC1 Extension: ••tt'• the moat immode1t statement I 've ever 

MDMNY . ..... ti made In my l i fe but it ' s true, •• said Ms. 
• "'AutV•i.te "-'' ! ... lllfftt · Btowmnllle.r._wbo aa. a leader to feminist move.. 
.,...,.tamt." Mwmeal.-........ lb •-• Ii .--. · · .,,..,,., ..• .,. ... , * 101 = Oft._~~ at uau_glll. OR.I .. utre never ytere 
,...., , ... ,.." .. 1 'JC',,....._ 1.c~ any aut.bori es on rape before.· ti remained for the 
~ ....=::~~~":,:t woman 's movement to Jead us to explain our own 
JIJft. ,., s.(111 s.t...W-,.111. uc terrorlz-aUon and oppression through re~_,_, 
1-W. (4llftfW. """',. .....,, ... •t. • -
...... .. ,._...,m1tt.~to. KS BROWNMl.ILER'S BOOK "Against Our 

··~•ct• P llrtl• toor. 51•""1 Will. •M W --• R " 1' odi · ww.-; ~.o .. . ,1tt<11i. ,....._.., - en, omen W.IU ape, s a pr g1ous 
P11rti01 .. , , c.outltt'"'' c.1i..., 11 ana.lysls ot the history and meaning of r ape. ll has 
MH!c:IM, UC ,,,1 .... P•rt ... UC b tbe t . rt I I . 
lr¥1fte !EltO'!Ulon l•cturo Mtle\, been bailed "( SOD\e 8.8 mos lmpo ant em nt.5l .. ,...,......,A.,.tomT. 11>t>""°""'.,.. treatise since ·•Sexual Politics" and ''The Female 
::::::=.~!";!_:~: ~.':" ":::= Eunuch.•• It is an imPort811t. book about the rel a~ 
IM1MN iull , OrOlotttll l"ioot. ,,....... tiOMbips between men and womeo, most tritics 
Ubf...,, lit\Mlul sur .. ' · Cbl.._., ho h I ed ' t . ,.....,.. uc 1rv1nt cempu"' ~ w _ave rev ew l agree. 
.... 1 •• 1~ et 11141 ooor, u so«• In a relentless, often chilling, presentation of 
~•1s.-. cue- his tories, s tatistics, legal interpretat ions 

' Mto.\Y, ..... ,, throu~bout the ages, Ms: BrownmUler argues her 
' " flr .... llcltYI Lll'lllDl !C Aelltlon'•" • • .Jl.. t { th 

Be•fls l•stltMt'e 
Acto r Charlton 
Hest.on has , been re
elected chairman of 
the board of trustees 
or the American Film 
Institute, the 
insUtu.t e l\.as an · 
nOunced. c.oaw-. CM ... c.r.1wens °" .. a. cas~ at rape 1s • nuuung more or ess an a con· 

C1rt1 ,111'y , Inc . ; J1c 11 u•lln• I< . SCiOUS process O f intimidation by WhlCh .BJI men------------
ld\oll'. ,.NC.,."' (Of'IWl'IUft

1<• 11c1M. i.......,P all women in a state otfear.' ' · 
UN\INWo'I If Of .... CiDufoty , ~n of A""°" 
• uc 1tv1• r.ct-i... i.ttllf9 ...... She examines interracial rape, homosexual 
111 Ollle••UOft w11h "" Pubtl< 111.,.. · · 1..- 10 • d ra ar a drape 
1-... Sec:Mey c1 ...,.._k•. 1•10 11 .,,,.. rape In prisons , ps yc._. oY an pe, w n 
ttrt1. m. soc111 k.llMH T-. uc and much more. 
INll,.. ~ 51"91• .orn:itlkolt et 
....... H!NMCe PtfmL1 .. p .j0, 

~l-dloNrt.Nfl9 : HowOt.lltlhM 
PrO'<OU 11'1'41111, .. Pl•r,.. Grl_,,, 
..,.., D,. l ntfntetOf' •I ' Pl!llllO.-i 'f. °"*"' W..t Oii ..... Pwt et 1 UC 
lrvlM t!lllfltlon ltclur• Mrllo1, 
" Uftloc:ll\"9 Jl:Mllt los Wlthlft Ut." 
7..f: '5 ,.,,,., ""'· too, $Cl9nc• ~ctur9 
H•ll. UC lf"tllnt <•"'Plls.. ~ ... ,.,...... • ""dDor. 115'!0(• ptnnlts_ ...... 

WIDtlUDAY, ....... It 
..,,..,., ,. .. in o.r"'"'IVn'I on•: 
~ Doyoteo-nt." u.,,.nu 
$11n1\h, Dl 111om1 ot E t:.,.ert1IC1, 
Unhonlt't .t hrlln, P1rt Of " UC 
ll'YllW E.wnw.n IKt\ln ........ ''TM 
HWNnistlc l'"ll'••ltl .. In AcCDUl'le
.... Sdloeol._" 1· 10 ' ·"'·• Rrfl . 100. 
5'1:1# SC'-- Hell, UC lnot,.""""' 

, ,.... SW.... ..,,...ulooft et tUll GOer. It ..,..,._,.b, ... 
"'StnlM Md Ql"'9' .... WO'MICUllf' 

Olto,..r t, " 61rtr•rt1 I., T•tm•n, 
M.O .. eSMcl•• clll'lll(el ll(Offf-•. 
G'fn•(OIO•'f end Obsl•lr lc t . 
C.JfiOnllO (;ol"91 of Mtellcl ,.. , UC 
Jrvlfw. Perl of I UC 11'¥1"" E•llitft.._. 
lectur• 11r l11, "Th• lil•rv•ul 
5'rtllm," 1· 10 p,m., F,.""""' 1.M· 
IWI IUll, Grlllolftd flOOf, -dk ll 
Ubrll'Y. Medic.II SUro• II BIOD.. UC 
lt\lllW CMf'tPUS· St.ngi. ldml ....... el 
V.dOOr, llSfiOC"Ptmlll f. 16.M. 

" T•• S.v111111 With lnwreM;e, 
~ ..... Profll·~l"9 ,,_, .. 
.Mlt:hMI Olr l1t""1Mn, LL. 8 ., 11• I '°"""' ~ S-c;fl , .,.., Olfoflil 
Klerk\. J .O. Pert Off 1 UC lr\1119 E:.· 
hntlcwt "'-"""'•rill. ' 'Sfi'-<'Lno Ind 
lmpl•m•nlln9 •n EH•ctlv• T• • 
Pl"'," 1· IO p,rfl., Rtl'I . 101, Pl'l'(tlul 
Sc:IMcff 81d9., UC lt'YtlW "'°"""'· 
~..,.,, ..... et ti• OOIN', II 5'!0(• 

"".'"'b·ftl~isDAY , ..... tt 
''c-t¥illl ...................... Oll'M 

Preclow TI\11191: ...,....k • .rid world 

... WANTED 'ro, DESTROY ALL the myths 
about rape - that women ask for it, that the only 
rapists are sexual psychopaths, that no woman can 
be raped aeainst her will. I wanted to m.aJce a con· 
tribution to the world 's thinking,'' said M s. 
Brown miller. "Everything I am and everythlng l 
ever wanted to be are in that book." 

Ms. BrownmiUer. whose background includes 
jotlrnalism and two years as a civil rights worker ln 
Mississippi, was a pioneer activist in the woman 's 
movement. Her reputation as the militant heavy is 
strong. 

TV interviewer Barbara Walters recently to1d 
Ms. Browns miller she took special pains to wear an 
ultra-feminine dress to balance the author's expect .. 
ed apt>earance in something akin to combat gear. 

MS. BROWN MILLER OBGANIZED THE New 
York Radical Feminist "speak-out" on rape in 1971. 
,She shys she began to see unexplored ramifications 
d. ral)e while listening to personal t~timonies from 
women at that conference. The book took more than 
four years of research and writing. 

"There were moments when I thought I would 
never finish. I was asking all those questions that 
had never been asked before," said lbe 40-year-old 
Ms. Brown miller . •· 

The only break she allowed herself in months of 
library research was to enroll in a selt-de!ense 
course in which s he broke her collarbone, halting 
work for a month. To finance the project, wbicb. 
took three years longer than anticipated • .Ms. 
Brown miller was obliged to apply for grants .. 

·l-'c•." oon9lft J . lf'9\tl Flotkt- 1h y I 
lftQ, Ph. o .• 11'°'111• , ,..,.,,_ ot SHE SAYS SHE IS ESPi!.oCIALL gratefu to "*••• scl•ftco' • nd Urben. All - the friends who encooraged her to forget about 
nllnl'llreOon, UC I~. Part ol 1 UC 
1, ,..11119 E:.t•n•i.n +•c•ur• .. ,.... deadlines. She says she's also grateful to the man 

· ··.-.m•rlc• '" Tl'I• Poi1- v1,1n1 ,,, she was living with at the time. · 
worl O," J · f ': 30 p.m . • Rrt1 . 171, al rt k 
~-Hell, uc 1rv1,. c.etflpul. •'He gave me great emotion suppo and ept 
Si"811'«1m1Qlon.i1neoow,H~• reminding me that. indeedt not all men were 
-::i,~·,16e,. 01 H·0 ,., 1 _ 0 ,. r apists." laughed M s. Brownmiller. 
Astr•n•"'''' · Pyr1,,,1d 1 e nd· Sbe is offended when people ask U she herself 
Pri.m." e.-...." c. K""llCI. Ph. D. • .c:t· bas been raped. 
lf'llll di~. Grlffltrl <>t-netory, 
PortoteUCtr't'l•E11ten.1•"'-'- " I simply would not have had the emotional 
.. ,., •. .. ,,. S.• •c" of ""cl•n• stamina to do the book," said Ms. Brownmiller. 
=::~~'~!.~0J'c~;.:.,::'c.!::' · But she said that only a feminist could have re-
::.~.:.~.'~~ '' ""dOOr, 

11 disc~v0eredbandtredte!~ed ~tahpeth. • 
1 

th 
l'R1Dtt.Y ANO SATu•o..Y, """· u ne as o s .u" WI e expenence o e 

•• ,...."" 0~~ -1 ~,.~: .raped woman and accept it at face value,'.' she said .. 
tier!, " Eltfttl R. Ible!. Ph.D., dlr«tOr. • 
E••ni111••ry Cenrer ' " ' R••d•nc llE R ADVICE TO WOMEN regarding rape is 
IMtn.tctlol\ ""° .c!JUl'IC1 ,,,,...,,_of " kn 'ghts. Be . t g D 't EdllC.ait1ont11 ~rcholOOY. u111 .. ,,11.,.1 ow .Your own r1 as ron woman. on °' UW! . .... UC lrYIM EllleMlon .__ be afraid .•• 
°'' """ ' ~' · f'r lcl•'f . 1· 10 p .m .; She wishes more women would go to Jaw school 
s.twoey, t • . ,., ,-4 ' ·"'· · UfllVlttll'( . . 
M19ft sc11oo1. • 111 cempu• 0r1.... to help change rape codes andjom the police force te> 
tnir.. "" ' l6l.. 1rc.1ue11, p1Tkln9, llr· help victims. 
lortcil~•uncti. d I . . . b If s.TU•DAY. "'"· '' An i she were ever ma rape situation erse , 

"t.••1 nin9 '"'0 utll Jey•u•, she says "I would fight to the death l would never 
Perl lci11•Uon Jft MUJI<.'' It- Blond,~ • •, , ,· 
a .a ... E••,.,•n•••Y D••cr o1e• submit. Id go down fighting. Theres no assurance 
c..11Hic.w. ,,_icsprei• 1" · hrt.t•. tnat the rapist isn't going to kill you after you sub· 
UC IMN E.t.f!Yln IKWn Mt'llt.. "t Look t th Ri h d S k d " •·CJllfd °"'"''Ollr"'n' Tllrouefl ,,.. nu anyway. a e c ar pee mur ers. 
Mt..'" • • .m .. 12 - · MYtUput1IOll! But Ms. Brownmiller says rape is a crime that 
ADOl'll, El Cenllno RINI Sc:1w:iol. • 712' be li . t d 
K.-en...,.., '--· 1rv1M . s1no1• N- can e m1na e . 
mbskln el lhl doof', II Jpl(• pemtlls, 

"· MOMDAY. Nn. 17 
"'sc-t1t1tloot In the C-otnmodillft 

•nd OpUOftl Merll•ll lnt:l1.1d ln• 
For•I Oft Curr•n cle i 1no Gold 
Bulllon," Edger C. Mlll•r. A. B. 0 

M. 11.A .• e1sht•n1 vi<• e>r•tl,,.nl. 
~ Clllfon'lle Region, - ft• 

, ""-II ~, Wlllltl•r ftt1il'"""' 
OlflCI, Dien WlllH 1nd eon-'l'f. 
fM;. PM'tef• UC lrvlrll' EJl:tientlolll'I * " 

"I BELIEVE THAT HUMAN nature can 
change, that new ideas can help change people.'' 
she said. ''Once · it was said that slavery and 
lynching would never be abolished.. They were. But 
we need the help of men. Men must cease to support 
the rapists among them.'' 

Father 
'Serves' 
As Fine 

TOPSFIELD, Mass. 
(UPI> - The father d a 
16 -year .. old accused 
s hoplifter is aerving a 
30-day aentence - of din· 
ners at bome. 

saiem District Judge 
Samuel E. Zoll, 41, im
posed the sentence on the 
advice of prob3Uon ol
ficers. 

:WLL ORDERED tbe 
father of the 
Masconomet Regional 
High School student lo be 
home between 5 and 7 
every night. Their 
names were not released 
because a juvenile was 
Involved. 

" We feel that the 
medicine the doctor or
dered was for the tamily 
to spend some time 
t ogether, preferably at 
the dinner hour.•• said 
Robort Wrigbt, a probate 
officer. 

" WE FELT THE 
father should be at 
home. If he's at home at 
a certain ' hour every· 
body Jcnows where he• 
is. We aimed for him to 

. be at home for a meal 
where he could sit down 
and talk with his family. 

" If the father wants to 
go out later, okay. Hut 
they should all find out 
what bas happened dur
ing the day. The father 
will know where the kids 
were. The kids will know 
where the father was. 
Everyone will give ill a 
biL" 

WRIGHT SAID the 
main e nfo rceme nt 
mechanism will be trust, 
but noted "in a small 
community. They are 
highly visible . '' 
Topsfield, 25 miles north 
of Boston, is a residential 
community of 5,000. 

Zoll has a reputation 
for innovative sentences 
which bypass traditional 
punishment. 

tur• "''"'· .. Your ln••1tn.•nt 
N""911trn Todllr." 1·t0 p.m ., Rm. G 
100, Soc.Ill SCl"°"'t Hell, UC lrvlt11 ame 
~ ~ ...... ,,,.,slon et lhl door. 

ti '11«'9 """'''· $6. !oO. '' Endocrln•s,•• Grin! Gw'l nup, 
M.D., Pf"-' Of medlcl!W, (En· 

Book.Hits Dnigs 
ooc.r1M109y1 0i111orn1.1 eou ... " WASlllNGTON (UPI) 
.INdk.IM , UC ltvl .... . P"1. of I UC Tb t . di 
lrvlna Eateft tlon l*C IUr• 1•rl• s. - e govemnen IS S~ 
" Revi.wo1An11omy, Ph'f'iotovvend tributing a children's 
Pftlr,,,.colotJv tor tn. Prect1c11111 game book designed to 
"""kien," f :Jl).tO p.rfl., Frnl'tmlrl k Id 
LectunH•1t,0r~F~. MK1c.11 eep 4-to-6-year-o s. 
t.11:N"1ry, AWc:11c.11 Suroe r, co•i.o. of from I at er becoming 
MICfklM , UC lrvllW Cln'lpul. SlftQle d 
adrt1i11lon 1l 111• door, It IP•<• drug a diets. 
P'fl"iU.•11.,.,. But there isn "t any in· 

TUIEIOAY, -.. 11 f t ' b t d · 
" Prohul-1 Put>l ic Roll1""'-.. orma ion a ou rugs m 

Ft'.,. eoc111en. lllrKIOr ot pu11t1c l ito the bilingual "'Super-Mc, 
for-Uon , L.o1 Aft91111 Zoo; end S y " t ' •t ,.,1.,,., Kotlrln, vie• Dr••klent •nd. uper OU ac IVI Y 
dlrt<lot" 01 put>tlc r•l•Uon1, Lion book distributed by the 
=u~!''~·..!~i~~~:.~: Nation a l In s titute on 
P-1of• UCt rvlrll'E•11tn1lon 1ec""'' Drug Abuse . It is the 
_.lft. ' " toOP«_.lon w1111t1W Public first in a series of new· 
RtflllOn'I Sotlel'f of Amerl(• . 1·10 
p.rt1., Rrt1 . no.Soc111Sc'-'>U1T-r,· children's books written 
uc 1rv1"" <Mipu1, ~e 111m1,,1on to help prevent drug: 
.. ""dil:lol", If 1'11<9 Pl'f'l1'lt1, tf ·'°' 

''AIWrecl AwMel'lll lt AS A. ReWll Of abuse. 
Struc lu r •I lnt19r11 lo n And 
PsV'l1IOCNr"t>Y : A P11rsorwo1 v .... : · INSfEAD, JT aims at) 
.Mell Fei'Nlo O.V.M. llu>1Wd nvr-• helping young c hildren~ 
rleol:, lemllT eo'ld thllll ~-lot end 
..,...,_., JWKllllo!Wr of 1tn.octur11 f e e 1 g 0 0 d a b 0 u t 
1nt.eo.,111011. "'"of• uc '"""' E• themselves , m ake sound· 
ttnslon 11c;1..,.. ....,, •• , " Ufttocllln, 
••nu.. w11ri1n u 1." 1.t : A! 11. ,,, .• decis ions and express 
Rm. 100, SC.let'Ko LKtuN Hiii, uc 'th e i r f e e I i n g s . 
1rv111ec.1mpu,, si,. •• 1e1m1,.1on 111._ , , p h I 
400r,ll lOl(Ootrrt1n, , s).n . re -s c oo ers and 

wr.ot1lhO...Y, ... v. 1t · early graders don't need 
" 0.•LlllO w hh °" Go....,twTWnl •• k 

M !t:""1 Oirl1ll• nson , lL,9., ••• t 0 n 0 W t h C 
lllml'f, ..........., 9'Kl'I, Ind Dltftnll pharmacology 0( drugs,•• 
1<.1111n, ..1.0 . PM of " uc 1rv1,.. E 11 • said NI DA Director Dr 
~ ttc;IUN llfk'\, ' 'Seh'clll'f9 lnCI ' • 
1mo1~m•nlln9 '" Eflecll•• T•• Robert Dupont. 
"""'.'' 7-10 p.m .• Rm . 101, Pll'l"k -' 

sc""'" s11111. . uc •.-...1,.. ' ' "-1• " RUT TREV DO need 
~ .orTll1s"ion •t U. door , II '°'*• 
..,~so. · to know the value of sell-; 

" lrHcUont - Pouo. Mol'llhflll•, esteern . The proo[ is ' 
E~1111s. 11c.,•· L.owt o. ~. •te . I The ' M.o., .. .,,., .. ..,,,......, NIHk ..,., qw s1mp e. re are 
c.et"'""• '°'"-of Mtdl<W, uc many addicts who know: '"""""°' P.-t Of" UC'~"" EdlnUeft h ' h ' t l •Ct lllto 1•rl • t, " T"e N• rvoul everyt tng t -ere lS 0 1 ·s.r--. .. 1. io .. m .. '"~ t.M.· know a.bout drugs, but 
,.,,. "'" · Gn:KINI ,....,., MMk•1 there are rew addicts who \...,,,_.,, Mildlcll .,,._ II lk19. , UC -
,,.,,,,.. C1M11W. \lft9f• ec1m1111en 11 shoot heroin or s moke 
trwcto.r. HllOCl...,.,lb,U.IO. ' j r day 

" c.ont•iiittl" R•••Hon." °'" mart uan a eve Y 
DN<r. ~.o .. .,..,..,. ~ i.. who r ea ll y feel good 
A""ll•d l.. ••'"l"t Tll•••v ind bout th•m;elves .. 
°"'9Mlwitl0ft.tf ~. V<>I-"'" ., a .. . . 
• rrlftC.tKe. ,,.n. ot • uc 1rv1... The colorful Ena:hsh
Ei.1-.i11111 1.c1t1r• .Mr4e1 . " 'II• Sp•• '•h book was nre-
HurnMlltlc; lmtltllll""' 11'1 M.C_.. , ..,. .....,. I' 
1>10 k-"°91•:· 1. 10 11.m ,, Am. 100. ' pared under a federal 
s...-sc ... "'"· uc '"""' c.am· 1rant It is a~ailable 
,,._, ...... Mn'll•• •I tN - . If • ' .-."""1u,.._, with a jtuide fur parents, 

teachers and o ld e r 
brothers and si st er s , 
from the National Clear-

inghouse for Drug Abuse 
Inform a ti on in 
Rockville, Md. 

RIGGS ••• 
" Jle's the cagiest man I 've ever met . 

l le's in great shape . We were supposed to 
ron this thing a m onth ago, but he fell 
down in a tennis match and had2l stitches 
in a knee. Well , in thetimesincethen, he's 
dropped 20 pounds. 

"llE'SSORTOFHONEDdawntowhat 
'looks like a skinny m arathon runner. He's . 
really c!rafty. . • , 1 • 

Emmerton praised the hustling Riggs, 
however. . 
I "He's really a great athlete. I saw him 
today after he played roo r hours of golr 
and three hours of tennis. You 've got to be 
in great shape to do that. 

" Rut running Death Valley is a lot dir
fttent . First of a ll, it's 200 feet below sea 
level and there 'i-; a lot of' sulphur in the air. 
And it wUl be hot.'' Riggs said he's ii\ 
training. 

'Tm trying to work up to 12 miles a 
day.' ' • 

"YOU TELi. BOBBY !'VE in<reased 
my mileage to 30 miles a day," said Em· 
merton. . 

Even without anY advance proniotion 
- meaning there's no money in the pot 
yet - Riggs Is always thinking gimmick . 
· " M11ybc I can get Evcl Knievel to drive 
alongalde me and feed me os I run .. he 
said. · ' . 

• 

. . 

Ml. ll'ld M r'I, 0..0.lft 1.1'1"(' 1J tfl 
a.,...,1,..i.. , t11r1. 1 ! 

I 

• Noting that there was 
no lndlcat ion of fraud or 
dishonesty <>n the' part oC 
the director in his dual 
function, the opinion 
.stated that conflict of in· 
tereits laws had arisen 
"to prevent honest gov· 
ernn:ient agents from · 
succumbing to tempta· 
tion by making it illegal 
to enter into rc l a 
tionahl ps which are 
fr 1a ~u ght wlth 
tempttU'!ft .'' 

I ·t 
• 
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DAILY PILOT CLASSIFIEOneDCaAll ~~v~e ofl.nJa~~t Jt°_~=-rml·Sln:~,~~ 
You Can Sell It, Find lt, [642•5678J _.. - U t.... · cba • - .... 
Trade It With a Want Ad _ . Fast Credit Approval JJeaut. 4 BR, fam. rm, Cc:iuntry English !Jodo. Aikin• SIS,ooo 

- HERITAGE 
••• REALTORS 

HEED 
QUICK SALE 

Your dream~ romc true . 
Two bedroo m st•asidc 
cottage .,.,. 1\ h roon1 to 
RrOw . 1.uc al c d 1n 
BA YSHOH to:S fl ~ real 
community ""'1t h pnvate 
beaches . The pri ce has 
been reduced to $67 ,500. 
Call 673.SS.SO. 

Ol'f/1111 Y• "\lr •. 

J\1ain house compt~ tely 
remodeled. Both ho rn es 
ha ve separate enclosed 
yards and gara ges. Ill · 
!less requires fas t sale . 

833-2906 
SINCE 1960 

• - c: 
Sacrifice $44,950. ·Call ...J ... .1.. .... Ll...4,J,I,, 
645-0.103 ASSOCIATES. REAL TORS 
FOREST OLSON INC. 

REAIJl'ORS 

644-7270 

LOYEL Y UDO ISLE 
_.,, charming 2 story 
0 contemporary designed home. 
Spacious 4 bedrooms, beamed 
ceiling, fireplace, gourmet kitchen. 
Large master suite with fireplace 
and sundeck on a comer lot. Close to 
clubhouse, tennis and beach. Great 
for entertaining. $11/!l,OOO. 

2tl• E. Coatt Highway, CorQflCI del Mor 

IOMU '- ttvtttC ftfTWOIM 
"'t1• ""' t# . , , , I /It M ,.,,.. 

~rt,Ufl 111 llJf ... ,,.. 

GeMral 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

macnab /Irvine 
realty 

CAMELOT IN CAMEO SNOIES 

A charming garden home w /ocean 
VIEW. Entrance pool cqurtyard 
invites you into thili beamed ceiling, 
elegant 3 bedroom, paneled study, 
formal dining room home 
w/comfortable family room on view. 
$215,000. Barbara Aune 642-8235 
(E82) 

'42.f2lS U442IO 
IOl ~Otln 1M4 Miifrf'iilr - ...... ~ .... 

atmosphere, enclosed patio, C. f .. ColesWOrtbY 
established trees, boat slip. $245.000 .. .,on 640.00fo 

Being remodeled: custom 5 BR, 5 Ba. 
6500$q. n. homeonpoint, pool,dock. 

1alraar1••• 1007 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

316 & 3161'2 lllS 4 llT OF CLASS 
Sophisticated Big canyon U>wnhome! Cuswmt completely furnished 6 BR, 
Cobblestone courtyard entry, gas 4~ ba, 3car gar. On lagoon. $325,000 • 

So. of Bayside. lneome Ir 
boJDCl'. Lower 2 Br, den, z 
ba. Upper 2 B.r ia 2 >'rs. 
new. $1]0,000. lamp, exquisite. decor featurin{ rich 

wood panclin!!, beams, moldiiigi~~cl-Cuswm..5-.BR, 4.ha. Vlew, 80 ft; on 
parquet flooring.--,Wo""liCarooms, .- lagooii.lloat sliP:-$295,000 

Ollte Wlggeohom, Rllr 
615-6160-

den, a T.V. sitting room.and a view of 
city lights and ocean sights. Presenteil 
·at $142,500. Very uptown! 

U!llill()UI: .tiC>Ml:S 
A EAL TORS~ 675·6000 r 

2443.East Coast Highway, Coron.11 del Mar 

Geoerol. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1002 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PRIME NEWPORT 
NEIGlfTS 

UNDER $50,000! 
Exceptional ho me in 
prime beAch location . 
Functional noor plan + 
loads of charm. Huge liv· 
Ing room with lots of 
wood. HOME TO BE 
SOLO AS IS FOR TWS 
PRICE ! For once in .a 
lire time bargain , hurry ! 
Call 546-2313. 

OJJf~• ,II 9 • It~ fl)N TO!tf Nl(fO 

BI LL GRUNDY. REALTOR 
J l t"') .,J, {Jr•' ~. t) t. ''.;. tJ'b' 

hv:•···~~ eustom-biilll;12 yn ago. 
beint offered ror 1ale by 
orig. owner. corner 
l oc.·A real gem at 

, $97.500. 
Ge•...i 1002 Go•...i 1002 COASTPROPERTIES 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ......................... ,. • 673·541.0 .. 1---=-='----

IMYESTMEMT I -

OPPORTUNITIES! 
In view of our wide selection of 
duplexes. ranging from $71,500 to· 
$124,900, we must have ONE th~t will . 
meet your needs. Invest today for 
" BETIERTOMORROWS". 

U t.J ~ Vf AP 

BAY AND BEACH 
6 7 5 - 3 000 

.• .. ()' I l..OA·.~ •• Vv ~ c-_Jr~ONA 01 l MAn 

Bayfront, lg. colonial. 
2Lots: pier 
Marshall Rlty. 6754fi00 

C-dotMcr . IO:U 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RARE 
41RDUPLEX 

SO. OF IAYSIDE 
with.al BR. 2 BA rental. 
Only l lf.i years old. 
Featuring beam ceilings. 
natural wood and brick 
t extures and perfect 
locatjon . C811644-72 11 . 

f ~·ij~H\d ~:~~~ ........... !~~~ !:~ .......... !~~~ 1-=o=u=P=L=E=x=2=2=b=,=.=.=,ts= . 
· - Choice loc. So. ot Hwy. 

rJn NIG[L 
OAILEV !.. 
ASSIJ[IATES 

NEWPOITGEM 
A gem of a house with 
&bake roof, hardwood 
floors, , used brltk 
fireplace, BBQ. Beamed 
cellin11, quality plus! 
150' Lot on tree shaded 
1'trect. Only $74,500. Call 
now. 

ML-.i•,A,..t 
, •. 646-IJIO 

H.av'i 'sometbi.n.g tO teJ)? 
. Clusifiecta<UdOlt'welL 

1 . •. . .. . ( 

CHARMING COSTA 
MESA DUPLEX 

$79,500. Owner . 548·5306. 

.. De.uxE 
DUPLEX * 

Excellent 3 BR, 2 B.:t , 
ground floor owneni' un1L 
w /2 priv. patios & lux. 
urious maste l" suite . 

PLUS 
2 BR R ental w/large 
patio deck 

BOTH 
with wood burnin )! 
fireplaces. vaulted wood 
beam ceilings and supet' 
So .. or · Hw y location. 
$115.000. Fee. Call 
644·7211 

rJn NIGEL 
OAllEV Ii. 
ASSIJCIATES 

1024 

-Walkr.r & lr.e 
Real lslala • 
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Hwe1For~ H1metFwS. H1 .. i1f.orS. ~ ,.... ForW. c .. Loft/ "t • 
::::_•••••••-.•M•.•u-•··· ••••••••--••••••••••»-..• ••••••••••••••••••••••• :.::~···--·-·····~~ . 1100 ..._..,......, • !iloncl!y. NoYwno.r10,1m DAILY"-OT n .,._,.... 102'....... ... . -....... _,,, ........................ . ~ 
........................................ .!~ ... ;e.~~ . ..!.O!'"'"''°"'.... '°" ........................... ,..,..... ,,.,1111tt••••1llH•U.hw I t • .. , I, rs• !It Pl•df• Sit 70o • ' '' ..... ,,,,,.,,,,,,, ..... a c;, r&e7 LOlL Harbor .. --··•--••••- •9:-••••••• .. --.-. •••-••""'''''''''" --•••••••M~,_..-
0.tom SBr, 1~ rm 1....1.Z....for Belt. Cit. Alklnl - UJ>OJSLEBAYFllOMT ~MIM • lll.~Mn• "J7M liloli den,diD. rm. , la. kkeb, • ~ ••· 171·1111 .. Pho• W\Dter,JBr.!Ba, ·--·••••••••••••• , .. ,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,..,_,,,_, 1111111 

.._ , ,.. 

ba. 11 .. ut11u11c1scp'dsm1 ANewHome7 J1/o· ~::1/e - 1
• ..,._ llnpla<e. sllodnn.2ba,· 

yd/ta'nred frnL Ocean --- ' epts. drpa, bltu. &I COME ST •y WITH uc: 
II . Illa. view Qlllel ·-Cliodilllll.. C1 cW BaJSboow. lotatloo, UH/mo A !II 
-.... • . lllR,2\tba.townbouH Plaj111t, uoo •bc',Oba.WbMI'. --- LOW WIP'L ... ~TIS • 

wltb air toad., in ---••••••••••••••••• Ml$mo.•1-. 2 Br fDrd ~ • 
,......, • ._. 

1040 
~.~••It• Part for Prime9C\:C'!::n~~~=aklnc 1700~ft. Adult Park Newport Quiet, oouW.;S,~"J:.; =~~~.::=1:.'!iaituiiJ:=lJ 

••••••••••••••••••••••• OR... View! Ideal family home wilh great o~1 !'0'&?1 !e~ Lot ~~~1!.j~tJOi =~~~ szio. kitchens. • 
~:.i~1~ potential for redecorating_& enlarg· - . $121,800 . GREEH VALLEY 11'.!1. 4 Bdrms. & family rm., SO ft. lot§! Ml-. ....... ,.,, · ll•11u.r.w1• • IASTSIDli Aputment- llvlllf with matel -~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
· -LE-RAJSOI lge .. pier &--stip. ·rap- ll up-for ••••••••°'•••H••••-•• ~~~nrep1a..,""-- :nJeoces. H~ POOi. IUD' deek.. • 

I 
- ~hristmasl $400,000. , • Zlloi - 31011-:=::==----'=-::::1 : CODdltlollinj( •• l;1_. a. "at.IUtl• • 

&1 .. r1barp3bedroom.2 • EAi.TY UD()..El"''"LTY ............ Open Sun t-5. UC eluded. II.aid aenlee, ~Ml!4 
bat.bl • .Firepl1t:e. dble ~C&mpuicDr...,-frvine ~ Brookline. CM . Mon· --..t :la··"""-f·-'llltl r garage.l~llot•Uoatn-Cam-.v.u.Y- Clr. Jl7.JY!m~.M.I. 673.7300 1 I tlcollO Townbouoe. >Br; _,..,._ T• ce· _,. .,._ esaT ,_•_· 
tra~t . You 'll love Jt! CAUIJJ.1600 c::=::tr-:.:r-r~oO 2B•r bltmr double 1ar, ~..:aa:.:;,• Cbarg' 0_ ·~ -.:::.t..r-...a-":!'~ 
$42,250. 1-;~~~~~;;;J .... - Patio " pool, ~ mo. .,._..,. ..... _...,.....,.."""" ,. I I ..-.- 1048 .... ,.,. .... ~"' ........................ flllSlaYJCI (%"13)598-4854 ..-~~=-11 -"'11 
llDl6@11l!Ellj!j!m· 5PAHISH FU.ta .............................................. "°'""LAGUNA TO LAl«ILOUIS Toro ]232 welcome. 
962·4471lr.iii546·8103 aod loYely laodlc••IAc MOMAJICff IAYTB. beach Wilts $$2.$00. Gd COHDOS 1r.m1>er of Board ol ..................... ,. , IX!CUTIVE SUrTE MOTEL 

;~~~~;;;;;;;~•dd be.auty to the ex· An ele&int .- snckllll lncome.R·Zcwlot.Cin· Wb.ltewaterVlews- Zofr:S Realtors, Bett~r B11,. · ....... tau--a.a. Z_Mc,,... .... 
terior ot this 4 bdrm., 2 home: arcbltecl de· ny •· ortune, rltr . bdrm. unit.1Crom$54,000. Bur. "Chamber of -"' ....... .___.. 
bath home. IL'• vacant aiped, wi1h 1pect1cvlar 675-1520. •20 C1pre11, North Comm. ..... Or .. --... ... __ c•tu••~ 

MEl.IDITHGAIDIEN andwa.itingforyourof· w6Jte water vlewa. 3 L.aguna SZO. FMTollllfiln T.,.Leases .__.---. " 
Jlarge bedrooms, family rer. $>'1,UOO -·den, ffp. dining EAST IWFF c .. 675-7225 $140. C.M. l br mobile. El Toro llluloo Viejo & 642-26 t I t 
room.-lonnal dining. 2~ rm.; bdUn& entvtain- l.B>UCIP--$51,750 $150. S. Ana fwn l br t..aiuna'Hilll I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bat~ :- Conip1ete bttrui_ 552 7500 ing uea around pool & ' DEH +POOL Sl7.SCJf. 2brstudio MANYF0RS300 
Fireplace. New paint In • Jao=l.$189,>00 The labuloos Bluffs 1" SZIO. C.Jl.S.per2br CENTUBYFINANciAL · 
and ou.l. · MaDy added _: red h 11·1- TUI.MEI ASSOC. Easlbl"'r!.-1te4... Lile rooC. S295Sl80~·MVal1leby 3 

br/ conrddo REALTORS. ~1·1210 tla•n U.fiiw ' • ?. U.fw t f1t 1cl 
feature1 . Asking only 1105.N. est:Hwy,Laaun,a Rais~ por~ic' entry. · · rw ya , ••••••••••••• .. •••" ••••• .. ••••••• ... ••• ... 
$'72,000.Call540-1151. 494-1177 Slep-up to huge Jiving ~H.B. •be+2famot Fa •l•Yllloy J234 lnlM 3244 How_..... Jl69• 

r.•lty -.,----'-'-'-'-'----1 room VIEW t b OPBrfl 9·7 PM ••••••••••••••••••••••• r-. o uge · . ••••••••••••••••••••••• '"'"••••••••••••••••• 
~ LIJ1111Mlpiti 1052 sparkling, common pool! SJC)..1505A.gt C:OOOO· fplc. 4 BR, 2 BA, BEAUT San Joaquin (>ESPERATEI Mustreot: 
~ •••.•••••••••••••••••••• Comfy gourmet kitchen. 2 Br. 2 ba, next to a:oU , 1ncld1 A11oc. fees fl: Twnh •La 2 8 2~ • kllag new a br; l"!!'~~~~~~~~Byownerhnhse3Br2~ Queen site bedrooms. course. SJC. $51,900. lalla•lsa.d 3206 clubhouse. $36$/.mo. Ba 2m.!- Qf:w o1"so11 !~~--' coodo. Walk 1:J 

~~~~~~~~~~II : Ba, landscaped, pool & Den or extra bedroom- Prln.onl)'. 498--4167 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 96:M.56'7963-1'186 ' ""& k b::;'°MANYEXTkASI 
Owner Desperate! 4 BR, Jacuui, owner relocal~ your choice. Decorat.or 3Br , 3ba, trple , part courso la 

8
• $$50. Sl50 A t 96349!1 

2000 sq.ft, Turtlerock ng. 49$-04$ wallpaper thru -oul! IRca•• Ptoparty 2000 furnished, Jmmac, 2 Story, fplc , 3 br, 2 ba, Sf7-'l0t4 _ ..... & • or 
HODOWH · horite.Agent615-m00 Seller has pUrchased • ••••••••••••••••••• 11 •• spacious. $500 mo. Call cpts,drps,DW.$395./mo •IB4TALS* ..,...._. 
toveterans ligun.Nigud.' new home • anx.iousl 2Duplexestoraalesldeby Judy~l"2or558-92ll. 963-45fB96l-1'186 UNIV PARK Beautiful Harbot' VJew 

cztermstoothers . ..... 1041 •L- ...__,_commuNhl 'tike •dvantage-just re- side, $125,000 & $W,OOO. Ioli p .. II l20~7 HOMEFIHDERS • 51JR,2~aa •••••••• $e5 ltlJmeW Br, 3M, bonua 
onJ .,.,.. ~u~ ""J duced to $53,750 full Ownr.~ D• IL-S-0 BB nom~t paUo _. 

· y...., ,ooo ••• price! Call toda•. ••••••••••••••••••••••• GUIDE 642-9900 
3 

•
2

ba,bonus •••• $f7S ' 7 • ..,• • 
3 Br home in xlnt H.B. :.:::.·;•lty•••••••••• JUST RIGHT m1100. -I OCUHYIEW 3-BR, 2·ba. oceanrrnt. THETERRACE mo. 1.M OC 
location. Walk to sliop- r -.-build,_ Yiew ... FOR TWO. Cozy 2-BR Dl'ffl rlit •ITJ11JN'to"if:Nfl'I <>FACE ILDG. condo nr. shops & Zbr,appls,cblld,pet 2BR,2Ba •• •••• •••• • $3501..:-1=::='-------

,._ HERITAGE 
• • REALTORS 

ping, schoo1s, buses & of er• nea,i:ly com- home localed in the I WJ I Modem8,027 sq.ft. office restaurants. Panor•mic cb 3 BR.2 Bai •••• • • •••• • *'25 I Bedroom Z Bath. II'• 
ride you~ bike to the pleted . 2500 sq. fl . Highlands. close to · :·l·~~~ :lljt bldg. 00 corner k>cation · vu. $t00. mo.Agt&M-6387 3br,kl ,sn&J,petgar GREENTREEHOMES J'ard. $395., 511-SnT Oft 
beach. custom home: S~ec - recreational facilities, , '{ ; 1 I . Be h. On 2BR,deo • ••••• •• •• $350 stS-'1838 ' scon REALTY ta~u.lac ocean, city v1ew, 'w/2 swim. pools. Just re- . - ~----··-'--· ; In LagWla ac ·Site C..... .. M.. 322.J 2111',2ba,tp,pool,gar RancboSuJoaquill 

5]
'7533 . pnme•-a onqw'etcul d ed u•950 park.in&; owner will••••••••••••••••••••••• 1• 2BR+•- 2ba - n-·'BaJ3Br •-1e,-
- de·sac ;e~t'to park, walk uc • ..-.. · ' la.Hor terms for qualified •• Pkf#• leocll 1%40 2'BR 2 s;'' •••• ~ ' ... ., ,.;..-

·~~~~~~~~~Jto bch L LAGUNA NtGUn llALTT trrpt. SIMwes Specials buyer Asking only p LANT L 0 v ER s ••••••••••••••••••••••• TUR.TLE'a"OCK·····HILLS···$SSO .drps, bltns. nice yard •• • 
' .B.H .S., stores. Doll ho se 2 t A • PARADISE s. or Hwy, w - car car. $350.S.f.l.fll', 

Redwood siding, copper~ frame. ~y$&J,S:X,Y· . $100,000. pvt patio 2 br frplc ebave3&4BRhomes, SBR,2BA •••••••••• $'2Sl-'-"-=-'-'--""-==-'--
t.i:im.ceramlctile,4BR. Cbarming2-styw /family REAWNOMICS S32S A~ail '11115' ready today. 8(o' lo ap- 4BR,2'nba •••••• ,.$5003Br,2Ba,frple,2e.u .. r • • 
din . rm., liv. rm., wet . rm. ReducedtoStil ,900 BROKER 67>-6100 673--079oart sPM . prec. $310 o $365. 4BR, 2ba ••••• ••• •• S'$0 walktobch,pool,6teQ... 
bar, ram. rm .• 2 full/2 CAYWOOD RU TWO ULUIS · · 9S3-4S67 963-1786 CULVERDALE n.Ls ct. Kids • 1 pet OL 
h•lf balhs , •decks, LTY HOMEFIHDERS Movelnnowl 3 BR,zllA. 3JIR.2Ba .. .. . . .. .. S375 $400 mo. 862-8050 a!L. J 
firepl. 3 car gar. Loe. 796 '* 548·12,0 '* Very s pacious , clean , GUIDE 642•9900 Soper sharp. Nr pool, WALNUTSQUARE 5PM. OakSt lots of lawn, trees, cop- 2BR 2ba $3251..::..::::..-------- PRICED AT $1SO,oo0. DUPLEX WITH SLIP per plumbing, bltins , Wlk to ocean lbrutil pd clo&e to ocean. $425/mo. 38a· ZBa • ••••••••• ..,1 c 3-BR, 2-ba, 2·car pr-k~ 

536-0062 or 438-4450 Bill Carroll 641).5560 sprinklers. Eitablishcd Ask for Keith 962-4411 
1 

• • • •••• ••••....- paUo, 11ml pets OI(.: $3115.. 
Hastings &Co Realtors. rental history. Cannot be 3br, appl.s, kids, pet gar 552-.7500. Ph! 8T.Mi3"Jl, • 

AVID FOR:rHE 

OCEAHVIEW!! replaced today. $85,000. VillageRealF.otato •-~ 
F 

• "ILY 1e _... . h 3 ba No Agenl3 Fee .--
4 BR, den, dining rm., ""' ~cH HSE ee.c · Agent, 549-0812 or br 2 • fp, appls, ga r *McFadden/Newland d h • 11 C......... 3278 

w~1f!~!~!d~s,Lk Y ~~-.i~ f~~fcb,ebe~~s~iv:i i~ 1::~+.i.~:~::~:~.~ 646
'
6710 

3 Br, 2 ba, garage, frpJc, 4BR,2BA ... $360 re I ····.······••••••••····• 

Real Estate 
byMINAY 

Levels. Redwood exler . 16 Apts. 1 & 2 BR, encl . bltns gas, dsbw hr & •McFadden/BuJhanl . realty 4 Br, 3 Ba, beaut Yard 

bo

from this charmi n g -... MOUNTAIN VIEWS- pooBe I, cps, drps. glass, garages.Good area. patios. $400. mo. 644-0030 3BR,2BA ... $375 fruit trees, ve1. trardeq 
me located in the most ..,"., CITY LITES. Largest 2 ams. Assume 8o/4 "k ln . Fortin co Rlln 642-5000 •McFadden /Springdale ~ $450gd re(. only .f.93.Mn 

upgraded tract. Picture MISSIONREALTY or 3 Br. Charming end Take 2nd $62,500. By Cha rm ing 2 Bd, 1 ba , .4BR,2BA ... $345 ~ 
petrect yards. Elegant • 494-0731• unit townhome . Pool. owner. 5200 RivC[. Lido • DEl.UXE4..f'LEX• much greenery, storage •Bolsa/Spriogda le 5-hl..... 3ZID 
interior. Uncomparable MYSTIC HILLS Nothing to compare at Sands M2·3319 "'3·BR. 2·ba. owner 's un.lt , gar . Asking $31 5 . 3 BR, 2 BA ... $335 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
pECriceO. 968N -4456 Contractor 's home ·, 1' ust $4.5.000. fireplc + dshwshr. (3) 494-8285. •Adams / Brookhunt UBiuR'versBaity Part.. abarpl 3 3 Br, nu cpts &. drpe, trsctl 

OM.CALLY 
~jo -·G odLlf SEE 2BR 2b XI l d JBR28A ...... "' , 2 ,com er.Frpc, vd,freshl•paloted' lnk 

· 5 years young. A real 
4
;; .. 4~84 :93_25~ 3 * * . Top ioc~li~~ . 15~ J:.:n: EASTSlDE on~ Acre 3 •McFadden1.B;'h;rd atrium. By owner.Lease ~ut, Bri1lol & Warne.r' 

•
. IMHOV ATIHG, jew,.~1 in

1
lah ve.ry

1 1
p
1 
rifvate Smilin' Mt'lryn pr inc i pa 1 5 0 n 1 Y . Br 2 Ba , Fam . Rm, frplc , J BR, 2 BA ... $365 $380. SS2-944•or871-6101 $280963-2212 

% Assumable loan. Ex- se u~g . . as1 a ! rom Mi rionYJ jo 1067 For the best deals Ownr/ Bkt $56-6l1l pool, gar. bltns. $395 963-4.567or963-1186 
tralargelot ! Perfect ex- thetiledent.ryway&sun- 1 e I N . 646-S9tlaft6PM. Westa'81ht- 3Z9S ' 

r I li ken Ii ving rm ., with ••••••••••••••••••••••• n ewport Heights 2br house Dbl L .. • 3241 -poourets ~'dpoo, Qua ·ty beamed ceil.. lge . family "A REAL C.\ 1.1. '-"'-• '"•·l41" Luxury Tri -Plex . C.M. HOMEFIHDERS b h . gaNr, 5 blks llj II CIC Fl••::;·••••Su••••••••••••• carpe 0< rapes. Linen • 9!~ 2286 ft . Owners. $98 ,500. to c . $285. o pets. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ..... y.ace. per 4 BR. 3 
formica. Near excellent rm. with massive stone CLASSIC•• A 646-4388/M0-0608. GUIDE 642·9900 Avail 11-8. 968-~ Aner Full Ocean View. atop BA ranch atyle home. , 
s chools &. shopping. frplc . & wood paneling ; -...,MJL · Mobile, util paid $10$ 4:30. Laguna, 3 Br 2 Ba, new, $365. 983-4567983-1788 
968-44

56 
the kitchen is a dream, Elegant & fantastic can REAL TY Momttain, Desert, ood lh C -'--'-'-'--------! with loads~fe as, incl. only describe thi s S Ntir Nt•pori Poi I Ofrltl' RHOl'i - 2400 _ . Sharp, clean 3 br 2 ba , w ruout. ustom Looting for a nice famtly 

,Landmark Adult Com- Corning kware & bedroom beauty . EXTRA sharp Park Lid ••••••••••••••••••••••• E·s&de3br,2 ba,ku.ls bltns, gd. neighborhood, ~ar gar: $425 mo. torentourbome.3BR.Z 
munity. 2Br Condo. Pvt . range ; 4 f!. bdrms ., Fresh I Y Painted. condo for sale or lse 0 Palm Springs. lux 4 br. sehls, avail now. $.340 BA. super location. $310. 
Pty . 536-9881 withasupermstr.suite Manicured landscaping lion . 3 br . 2 ba , up f urn hm w / pool . EZtcrmslbr$4S. wk. mo. 1st&la1t&Sec.dep. HOMEFIHDHS mo.963-4.567963·1188 .. 

}'-O"-R-'-S-A,;;L"'-E-:_R_u--,,,.-.· I off pool area. 3 Full surTOund.s the 22' x 41 ' graded, dbl ga rage Week / Mo. 640-8051 or 537 ·5359/534-6125 GUIDE 642-9900 I 
'- baths ; very private deck pool with jacuzzi. Close opener, pool . $49 ,500 673-4131 . R · architecture, 2 s tory de- & patio area with lge. to shopping & schools. 3 Owner will carry 2nd . 3-BED OOM with Jami- 2Br Beach House. Yearly Exec3br, chld, pet, gar U.fwwllhed 3425 

sign. Wood a nd board heated & filtered pool for bathroom s. t w 0 Owner is a R. E. agent Orp~~ounty ly room, covered patio, .lease. $360. Children OK. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
w /heavy shake roof+ relaxing ; ocean view fireplaces&muchmore ! G75-l0'70orfi'15-7184 r 2500 rencedyard,acrossfrom SJ6-390!J. View4br2ba,fp,tids BR. 1 ¥.. ha, pool, I 
glass exterior. 5 BR's; gazebo;· separate 3 ca r Cal l today! Hui:.ry ! ••••••••• • •••••• • •••••• school. $350, Call HAL HOMEFIHDERS Clubhouse , lovely up.. 
family rm , brick fplc , 3 garage; lots or room for $88,500. LEMON HEIGHTS PINC HIN , Realtor . Walktobch3br2bae:ar graded Condo. Close to 
baths. gourmet galley boat, trailer , hobby or MISSION VIEJO BIG CAMYOM 675-43920PEN SAT /SUN GUIDE 642·9900 S.C. PJaz.a 1hoppg k 
kitchen w / bar. Ha s storage, An exquisite REALTY Large 2br+Den. Highly DELlJXE. CUSTOM 1-5: 2(111) Garden Lane, $].90lglbr,pet , appl~ 3"Br,closein,fncdyard, parks. $350./mo. lsL, I 
every " latest" fixture . home in an exceptional 837 .. 9500 upgraded end unit . ~TATE. Over 1 .acre. Costaa.1esa. nice! $33S / lease. Rita last., security. No Fee. 
Extensive quality up · location . See today at 644-6249. 'Z7 Ru e Gran lush g round s w / $16S2br,child,sngls My~n R. E. 494·5420 or Agent549-865S 
i:rading. J Car ga rage . $1.25 

000 
waterfall & Koi fishpond. 960-1101 

All just 11h: years new. · '1NVEST0RS Ducal . Open this week· l- BR, 4·BA. unique fami · MESA VERDE . • FOUNTAIN VALLEY 
$54,950. Bkr 962-5511. • SPECIAL'' end. Jy rm. 2600 Sq . fl . of com· 3 Br 2 Ba, grdnr inc. $39S SLSS2 br, child, vacant. LO)WMI Niguel 3252 Nice clean 3 BD 2 BA. 

m
~fkaI?ID fort&luxury.$22.t,500. mo 5451867 488 zBa 1 d t ••••••••••••••••••••••• carpets drapes B/I FP • to>~<=">. n.-,. Assume lhiJ $30.000 FlfA · - • , new y ecora · . • • • • ATtM: ~uu~ loan, interest a l 

711
. c-k & For Sale By Owner, East ed, nice area . $395 . mo. 3BR bome,lgeya~d,VJew $295/mo. Weekdays 8-S 

BEACH LOVERS 499-2800 payments of $305. Great Bhd'f~ndo, 3 Br 2~ Ba ~ CALL NOW AVAIL DEC. lST 3 BD,2 Jim or Lydia Smith property. Avail now. Call5S1-4976, ask (or Pet. 
1---------·j starter home, nicely pvt palio, lmmac. Cond. 

752
_
7315 

BA, FP. Bfl, children Agent S48·152S $400. motlse. Rita Myers Weekends call (213) 
Dramatic 2 s tory LR, Ocean View Lot carpeted & only 

1 
mo. SS9.500. ~· ofc, 0 OK . Near all sc hools . · _ Real Estate, (114) 328-5138. 

beautiful marble frplc. 3 SO'x lOO' buildable lot in new. Just SJ9,900.. 640-5318 Tenant m House. $37 5/ mo. 545-6140 or IMMA<,;; 2 Br, I Ba, adults 494-5420or 960·1701 ow-
Jge bdrms, 2 ba , lge patio DONALD M. BIRD 642·8181. only. Quiet area. $ZS(). • 
yard with room ror boat highly desired area . MISSION VIEJO F o r B i g c a n y 0 n " ''ocio .. , , 1..,110,, . mo, 963.9711 . The Shores, Ocea nside ....._.sited 3525 
or trailer , walk to ocean , $26,000. + owner will REALn Properties. call Big Ca · 3 Br, cpts, drps, range, Lux. 2 Br, den, 2 Ba. Liv., ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
pool. t e nnis. All for carry. HOWARD Jt. 581·1000 nyonRealty. 644·1193 Rancher,Fanns, $285. Large 3 br, va cant, nr Din. combo, lrplc, beam Br2 Ba, fireplace, dbl 
S63,7so.

545
.
9491

. ZAGRODZKY, Realtor. S..Cl----A 
1076 

Gro•es 2700 548·7437 recreation, $375 /11).o .. Ask ceil's, beaut lndscp 'd , gar. u se of pool & 

-

494-8611 ••A REAL sTI•i;.,ne ••••••••••••••••••••••• HEW COHDOS forKeith962-4471 Af(l . enclpatios, grd gates pvt c_lubhouse. Trees & park· 
•••••••••••••••••• ••••• BUY 3 HORSES ~h, rec ctr w/pool, ten- hke grounds ln e:s.clusive 

· SELL-ER wlll help finance SPARKLER'' Beautiful large--3 -br;-2Yz EASTSIDE 4 Huge_bedrms~ 3 bllths, rus, $400 mo, 496--011Q_&_ _cam:_~ri.es . CM. Lease..l 
this fine Temple Hills Beauti.ru.1

3 
bearoom with ba : close to sehls , -shops &Owner will includettil 2 units -1-3 br, 2 ba, 3 car gian~ f!lm rm, 2 fplcs, 8"2-7736 yr at S39S mo. Adults no 

. · home at attractive in · •-2 blkslobeach. $59,SOO. luxury Ran c h ltea d · ga 1·t •-s 13 b walk lo beach $425/mo '----------1 large formal din in g m rt rage, sp 1 • ...,, • - r · ·
1Mi -•·· •- 3 21> 7 pet5.SC8 ·S436or842·4~"'". 

room. !'Tesh paint , new yowner. · C l k ' h f' O< ,.,. ""' ;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;J terest rate. No loan chgs, 8 496 0663 qua ers on over 4 acres. •- den, Z'" ba , former 847·1-I S-11 Vtl!'jo ~~:;::=7.:~==:~-~;;-
points or penalties! Huge oun ry •tc en. ield model $395 . 345 Universi- ••••••••••••••••••••••• XH Uttfwft 3600 
rock rirepl in delightful carpets & large lot. Easy Seal Jue91 stone hearth & corral & ty Drive &45-9543 Super Sharp 2 br condo, Month to Month ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ubd·v rm., 3 generh.sous site ter:.i·~~·YIEJO Capistrano I 078 shc:lter. Be, lc$w13m2 a9r5kel • 2112 ba, ~lo bch. $350. R~ ... , Or 2 ~R. 1 Ba , CdM. no . OCEAHVIEW 

2 Bedroom home on cor· 
ner lot with enclosed 
garage. 'h Mile to beach.. 
$34,000. 536-8836 

nns, 21h bat . Full· ••••••••••••••••••••••• Pr I cc a , O 3 Br, 2 Ba , frstfree ref ri g. mo. 968-......,.,: 968-4405 T nm:'__ children or pets. $268. 
size formal dining rm. REALTY Best buy in income units. Trabuco Oaks dshwshr, bltns, frplc, lge l'l"'M 1-C'UHS mo. 644-faJO {Susie) 
paneled fam rm or 4th 581·1000 2 tri-plexes on cul-de-sac CENTURY FINANCIAL fncd yd. Boat storage. cg~ j8r• ~~ :a Chn~ Mission Viejo, Lagunal-"'---"'"--==~-'--

.~..,..a-_ - , 

HUNTINGTON 
HARBOUR 
T owriMuse 

16105 Barefoot Circ. 
3-BR, 2'h ·ba. Priced to 
sell at $54_,900. 

bdrm. Brand new ex- street.$00950each. REALTORS · 58l· l210 $365mo. 962-1072 bi'ti • r· 11
1
s w~s 2er Hills&: El Toro. 2 Br. 1 Ba. $300 mo. No 

pensive carpeting, Mt-wport .. och 1069 · ' Real Estate ns. ma yar • car MANYFOR$300 pets. Balboa, 548·9662 
freshly decorated in - ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 ANCHORAGE 3 Bd, 2 ba, rrplc. !am.rm., gar ~ / auto dr opener. CENTURY FINANC,IAL days or 615-0353 after"s 
terior 2 patios intrigu- CHANHEI.. FRO Wanted 290(1 fen ced yd , space for Tennis courts & pool. PM 
ing ~an & hiil views' MT IHYESTMEHTS ••••••••••••••••••••••• garden. no pets. $335. 1st $275. 675-1834. wkdy eves REALTORS. 581-1210 · 
Reduced to Sll9,SOO. ~ lmmac. 4 ledll O°"." 1

714
) 4

9
6--7711 Pri~atc ~arty wants 2 to 6 &, last & deposit. Refs re· aft 6. 38r with Fireplace. Walk .&- I I ~-~ 

byapp'twith 21h Ba,closetotenn1s& unit s 1n Costa Mesa qd. 545-0630a£t.4 . lo shops & hool $350 -r- lhtll S rw.--rltecl 
JAMES LOMAS R E pool . Open house Sat /Sun &12·3289 , evenings . lnilte 3244 A sc ' ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4941008 , . 10-5. $82,.500 by Owner. SouthLCICJllmlG 1086 Brand new 4 bd. 2~ba, 2 ••••••••••••••••••••••• mo. gt.581-1210. ~Ill.cl 3706 
- Cll462ndSt NwptShores ••••••••••••••••••••• ••Rentals story,3cargarage.Near ....___. .. h 326 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(805) 642-0575 or (71•)' .,EW SPA.,ISH ••••••••••••••••••••••• South Coast Plaza. $49S. Super 3 BR, 2 BA • . DW, ,_ ... r- • CIC 9 LITrLE ISLAND " • " Houser Fu "shed 644-7787 cpts . drps , $360 mo. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
646-1615. 2story3 f:1r , 2 Ba , wfd~n. ••••••••••~•••••• •• ••• · 9634S6'1963-l186 RBR vu, 4 Br, 2 Ba. Din, Very attract. comp1y 

LOWEST PRIC arched windows Sparus 28r Like new Encl yard Uv &: Fam Rms Bltns furn . Z Br, sundk, avalL '* E• tile 120 degree occa Corona Ml Mer 3122 ga~. $230. N~ pets 2180 RENTALS 1819PortStirUni'eom~ ll/20, $325 mo. Ad.Its no 
Harbor Highlands, by vi~w, Victoria Bch are ••••••••••••• •••••••••• Placentia.549-1623.· 2BR 2babomeforon1y Pool&75-01'71 pets.673-4394 
owner. 3g.R, 2ba, Like prin only $89,500 eve New Twnhme, 2 Br, witb . $375 'Clean highl . . BUS OPPR new. 673-6371Bkr. 499-2912 wash.er / dryer. 31~ 2 Br duplex. yard , szso. graded ' Yup TOWNHOUSE 2 Br, 21h: Ve ry attractive eompl 

~Ian 
REAL ESTATE 

QQQ GI• ,,,,,. ,. .. St 
J9J '>..1'' ~~Q ('I llr, 

• • BYOWNER ... L'leH--- Dahlia Pl. 673 ·893( 160 " D" P.1onte Vista, OR... Ba, pool, bltns, f~lbr.Yrly.$2SQlncl 
Outstanding, established ~ '"'...-'"' 1-882·5403 546-Sm; 545-7628 3 BR, 2 ba home ror $395. wash /dry, gat. No pets. ulil . 6'15-9229. 
artsy-craltsy type busi · 'Br, 2~Ba. Lrg lot. In forSale 1100 WILL CONSIDER 675-9188 CortaMeso 

REALTY INC. ness. Shows net r eturns process or r emdlg. ••••••••••••••••••••••• SEEK & FIND• 1,.Jan• U 3724 of $20,000 to $30,000 Pe Choice of crpt . drps . 1 "' Sf DENTS ON THE BAY •••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
714/846· 1371 year. paint. Nu ktch appl. etc. *1" Park Resales• OR... . Beaut. Apt, 4 Br, 2 Ba $37.50 WEEK liUP 

POOL
' 'ACUZZI 1153lrv. 646-6222 •lOWIDES* I.TI K KE I .. s x F 0 RD E HM£ J ~BR. 2 ba+ formal din- beamed ceil. frptc', •Studio&lBRApl• 
ow • 12WIDES • 1ng room. Good location. dshwshl' $5.50. G1S.19'12 or 

$49,900. 4-BR +huge fam Newport IMdl I 069 Newport le.ch I 069 -• 20W1DES * I O N E G L UN E 9 R A $470 673.5119 wknds or alt. :~~!'~i~v~Htd Apooval;l 
rm & boat gate. 8·Blb. to •••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••• * 24 WIDES tit E X F c u 8 o D L t E OR... 5PM. •Children Sect•'on beach. 968-5403 Bkr. Call 3BR,2V.. ba; Turtlerock. l-"="'--------1 

"HUGHES TODAY" , , ES Jo Y c ET o T v e $4.75Fum. 4 Br & FR, vie-, ten"·, •Low monthly rates. S30-0200 ..,. .uq *'5 OFF week's renli 
A E s U OHR ET s N J BL LE RAISOR ~.~:· '5M648/ W/ad 

AcnocJrtforsale 1200 EL s 1 RID NA LG y ERR A %n6Newport.Blvd,C1tt 
....................... o " REALTY LIDO ISLE 548-97ssoc6'5-3967 
.AVOCADO LANO,. $1,790. R A II Y !ii T 0 N E RE 0 A~ R 

per AC. Rancho, Calif. T c 1, 11 s " M E S J A F. N A E u N "523 Campus Dr .• Irvine (Br, 2 ba home, all .elec SUS CA SIT AS 
11)% Seller Fin . 81h% Int.. Campus: Valley Shop Ctr. kitchen. frplc, dble gar' Large nicety ·tum. bach. 

2 1/zYRSOLO 
WALJ(TOllACH 

• 

Gorgeous, near new, 4 
bdrm, 3 ba, formal din· 
ing, huge sep. FR, 3-car 
garage, park , tennis 
co urts, • b s o1 u lely 
beautiful . llurry ~an't 
Jasl 963-S611. 

GOOD THINGS IN 
SMALL PACKAGE! 

2 Bdrm. home, perfect for young 
couple or bachelor, w/charm, 
ad-infinitum. Profess. decorated. 
Magazine illustrated. Pri v. 
community, priv. beach, tennis 
courts, pools. Relaxed low malnt., 
COUDtr)' f eellng. $129,500 

Tight s forces sale . ~ n L 0 E u v (,'. N J 1• R F: F. R t. s A Y CAU 833..a600 so . patio . Yrly $SSO'. &: l brs. Adults only. no 
Owner. 714/676-5134 y I , t. R I DR 0 F x. E w L z A 8 u N s 1--------'-'---J :o..,....:::::.:':c"''..:•::·~·:.•o:iw:_kn~ds~---1 -~---'-:'·:u::'-o::N,;;e,;cw,!po.:::.;rl:.;B:::l::.-_ 

Univ Pk Terr, 3 Br, 2 Bai ~ 
Partner wanted for pro- t ' A 1 ' 1 N ° ll s •: P NO s ·N LA s NE Twnhse, Din . Lndry, lge Bluffs condd, 3 BR 2 ba *EIMG•clews* -Walker i: lr.e 

Real tslale 

1044 ··.-··················· .OWNER SACRIFICE : 
Musl sell . Prores1ionally 
land.caped yards-, gas 
BBQ, conversation pit, 
decoraU•e brick work 
Pla"<t-~ ll•lnl room: 
eonwt,nlbl• den, btailt· 
io.s, ....... , BltB, iall 
540-1720. , 

• 

"~ IWCll co. 
644-1766 

fitable choice real estat A R K A M T 1 P p E R K L l R y 1 o i\ kit. $US. 552-18!M n!ft1g, wshr/drye; ne.; 1 Br F'Uru. $185 mo. Movo 
venture. $25,000 re . · cpts & drapft. No' pets in for $265. Adult.I, no 
quired. $50,000 guaran- 8 F. T II A EN It. BUD RB t: N RN 0 SpaciousSBd,2YJbaunat- $4.50Mo.Ast.~1'000 · peLa. 111 E. 22nd St.. 
teed return. Secured b 0 M 0 S J Y T 0 A L W A Y O M A 1 o M tacbed bouae. Encloled MZ41HS 
•·tT D wt'lh B E val··- bk.yd., &: front patio, 2br. Roman Tub. st- to 
:Ver.$100,0oO. ~ ~ N R M E RA L X E W s u P R,C E RY R:& walking d.Jst. to schools. bch - garage. ,-fio. 0-,.... 3726 
day 1 ... trurUoe• ~ Tbe111.w .. """-'"~ .. ...,..,....,,_,._,.,, shopping . Univeralfy 835·9001 dy1, 67S·l91S ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

· IM.C'k••"'·"•·,..,-... 1111.• .. ••1.Yt• ~,_.. ,.,'"" Park . ll'nmac. $49S. mo. eYts. 810 2 br, Z ba. $250.1.1til 
•h•Nllfs hlddt1111•,..••"'1tnlth••••lww9: SSZ.-0813or833-5160. HO incl . NHr beach. 

for Hfe 1300 RLAftNEY ~TONE E.\tl:RAl.D ISLE Lll'.11'1RT8R flOU1'£ MEflHDRS 4516-0l95or980-U42 
CORK 11u:o1".:" 1uvr.R flff1'N'NON E: NEW llOME 'n beau! GUIDE 

•••••••••••••••••••• ••• OO~tGAl.RAY JA'4F~.JOVGlt TIPPl!RARV .. 
1 

' 64J.ff00 OCEANFRONT oua1.1N K11 .1.AR.'llF.Y WT.XYOllD .. Turtlerock. never lived Walktobeh 2 br child , llltko..illllo1•lllc•••-" 3740 
TOMORRtlW 1f'ro ... 1t.wtr ... 1 • in. 2 Ur. 2 Ba,+ den & ---' ··· ····'·············· · 

Di v er 'a Cove- J b r .I>=--"""-""=="'"""'~"",;.:.;.:;:,..-~. ---"' F DI O.Y .O. Once ln a llfetimt Enp v mft th tarrtr Sttlt Ii find" p1n de' w11h <W!!r ''° orm. n . Jlm, high DI J b b r h' I Fum. Studio Apt.. 1 blk: 
.d1M'IWtrit• P"'P'f''1n1n•\l.n1.w,.,.nl24 ·p•1tbi'wlltl•t•. beamceil '11. Nr. Pool& x r . 2 a . p, c td from ocean, pool&: 

loc1U... Laguna Beach. Tnortltr vnlulTI~ . II ind 111. .-.nd SI l'of.-c,h, m•ltlnit ( Mt.li;-. Parks, $4SO mo. 833·2252 jacuui, frpl~!-dlbWlbr, 
S21$,000<l Agl. . .f.94-1288 peyahle 1n "s.tlt It. Find .. inc•"' ot1h .. n1Wtp11per, · or 54Q.6()M 2bt, appls, fp, angles wtrpd.. $1.1.S. Mti-7338 
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Cf DAILY PILOT Mond1y, Nov!fltMr 10, 1if75 
' 

Add it ... Bulld it ... E>i~per it...Hammer it. .. Carpet 
it .•• Cement it •• • Wire lt...Hoe it ... Clean it.. .Move 
it...Pre 11 .•• Palnt it...Nail it .•• Plaster it .. . Fix it. .. SERVICE DIRECTORY • 1 

l 
• 
' ..... R•cea.;. c..p.t~ke Dcking 6155 tiard"'1ng Ho•1Kle•"'9 Mo"-g ~f.:'!~!°!!!,~~ ....... i"' ...... 9 Tlle ••••••• 

-····················· ..••.•••..••••...••.... ······•····•••••••••·•· ···········-·········· .••••.••••••. .•••...•.. ..•••••••••....••••..•. ...............•...••. ....•••.•••..•.. i 
APPLlANCEREPAll\ Shampoo & ste•m cle~n· lak0ftles/'Walkway1 m, NB. You can get Wint•REALCLEAN M.ovtns /ffluUnf. Student Paperban11er -Young , ,._,.Ing c:~:~~l~~~~:e:a;t 1 

$11).ServlceCatl big. Col« brighteners ; WATERPROOFEO mor• &reen for leis . HOUSE?CallGingbam w /larae truck . Reaa. European train ed .S · laU h • 
(llfi) Mf.3422 whl crpla 10 min bleach. 3 Yn1 . Guarantee Tokyo Tom. 642.1939 Glrl. Freet'Sta&U·~123 Barry 548-lnZl/139·~1'19 cralt•m1n catablishlng ptC I 811·1333 + 

----'=::..:-=-==---1 Clean liv rm. din rm & APPLIEDSYSTEMS local tr1de . Quality Wal er he•t, r s. d iic· ; 
~ hall Sl5. Avg rm $7 .50. Uc28a642 (213)126·16.51 9MrGI Sen-ices ~~ MOVJNGr 2 e•p men wont. VERY re1110nable. p)dals, draina. faucet..<J , frH s.t-flce I 
• ·•••••••••·••••••••••••• • h ••o h . ~ G •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• .move you. ReaM>nable/ ·~ .. 3319 cop .. r rcpl........ Oa" & • couc .... c :ur - uur r -•7572 •• ••• """ ~.,,.. .1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 • - I c r d d " ' c ' Stdrical "" d' L • • Sod "' 11 . Vf.;r" • -2-1. nl•ht service. We tak" • • -..uv nc ar~. ne 'Y . e11Ql, Pet odor. rpt re· " 1'11lNGS" by Moose. ,.or a .an~cape • •DISCOUNT PAINTS• M•. lrCb•r••· Uc................ f'o. rd a 1 ret: . Service. 

1 . tlOUrl1bittJ lunch, 'ull or pair. 15 yrs exp. Do work ••••••••••••••••••••••• Gt'l woodwork. ripain, pad4?5, m~onry & design Moving, h au 11 n C, •PREE ESTIMATES• JUST PLU"l~IMG- ~ I re wood, N /C. Llc, 
'9rtUme. Refa. 64S-0263. myseU. Rels. 531·0101 ELECTRIC IAN -Smljobs, plumbing,etc .64~13 serviee. 962-7817 cleanups . F.xp, tree est . •••CALL9G8-S638••• '"' bonde d & I n s ured.• 

Wlcltn maint / repalr,ot . 22 yrs - StateLandscapeContrac- Besl re!Jable s tudents •CAU~642·41J1• 982-Tiill J 
••••••••••••••••••••••• CCll"l)ef Clemtlftti exp #233108548·5203 I DO IT AUi tor , Dei•"•n•r . Free 847-2l26. P..APERfl.ANGll\'C ' Pl b " g , 1 r .I 

Also ~ird &F1 El 1 l 1 Pl .bin° • " 20 Yrs. ~xpr. l'Tee Est • ny um 10 -.a e Jlemoy"I', hmbin,;, top· 
Cement patios. bloc k so '" 0

':"
5 oors Gwdenlng ec_ r ca· ~·'? •• est, , Sod, s prinkle rs, Paintift9,.CllM""9 f . fl1S.llCMZ" service. lc.a.ll. mo~lllc ping, prunlnJl. Split Plne 

walJI, patio covers . Gd ~;~utchl\1a1nll'n;~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• etc. Keas rale.s . 642·4957 waterworkll , decks,••••••••••••••••••••••• enc1osuTtS . Rea• . fir:FWOod. S75 cordldel, 
wort. lo rates . Doug - eel-A t Expr. JapaneM.! G1trden - i-IANDYMAN -Homes & patiOll~ etc. Call James PETERSPAl'NTING MARJNF. PAINT-llouse 832~10% offW /u..!!.:..__ lu· /bond lin!I 642·2624 . 
646-076levrs . Child Con in~ . Complyd serv , rt:hu · Aplis . Conscientious Elm~r La.ndscn11lng . Co. Jnt fExt·ReasRates trim exteTior - c1 n ' t ORAJNCLEANE0$6.SO 

C 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ble, neiil . Free <:•l Croftsman . &15-6558. 631-U68. CallGeneats.52·6'*58 bcat1t.ti42-l25S. to:ves,wknds•antepri cc _,..et "fy Home Expr mother &&S-OlD4 -- Ma-.y 7..,..n , • -·-·- · • . ... • ... · .;· · ·•-··· · ••• •• • ••••••••••• •••••• " . . . ' • --''-- "'-·- W llh I & HOUSEPAINTING Gu.ar 551j • .aoo.r • • , 1 • • ' • • •. ~ · fovipg ca re Wt.'<.'kdays I -·""I " '°tom a ::ing ngl'! . ,. • 
MASTER CraftKman 11 D Pt. · . N 11· J a 11anese Garden1n i.: ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• Painting. JO<'k discount. lnside /Out. Jli-qu:ll _l low Plumber. Rep:ur, in:.tall rtnn,_.!,• .•• · 
S:~clalty. Kemod~Jing , s ci:::i 495-a:t'o~a. r 

1 
J\1aint, lrlmm1n ~ & t1aut al so c leanup, MASONRY & CON· ~ynexpr. 635"8611 rutes . 8ruce645-S376_ 54': rvicelines, repipe. G ~ ~· 

f1rush work. refs. F'r~ elcanup. Gd work . llcfs . Gara~c. Prcrnl5ea, CRETE WORK. Ask for .. _lerfR-..1.' Gldley. 642.9315 JIWll.IY ~ 
t.>st. <!uarwork499-3105 548-2572 Hates low. 552·5777. Jak.e . 549-1885 EXTERIOR PAINTING. i-Kn ..,,_1r .• '1.AHTS • 

Contractor MH-8668 . . . Reils . Pree est. Call after •••••••••••••••• •• • •• ••Sew' /Alterations .. 
QUALITY BUILDING & •••••"•••••••••••••••••• JAPANf.:SE Bnck, Bloc:!k . stone Tale 6pm. 552-3078 VER y NEAT p ATC f·I ••••~•••••••••• .. ••••• " ~;:!, ~"!, 1?, ~.1ny~ ~:~ -:-:· 

CARPENTRYSVS. 1'.ttn : Pre Holiday GARDENElt . •l.fA ULING• ~ork expertly done by . . • JOBS & RESTUCCO. lllGHf'ASlllOi'\S Jo'OH iu.1111"-m•ll lot•al,. 1n 11 , 
CALL 549-4159 II · Reliable. Plca.se call c\ l' YAHD CLEANUP lie. contractor962-6712 D & J Pat n l 1 o g S v s. Free est . 893-1439. u-E LADIE< 5.2 & W.. th•~.J1u- um~ruur •• 

---------1 Special. t' ree wa • ccd ~S-2434 •• 556·o..147 •• . Person ality pu1 n ler s --- '''"' "' ·.- UA ll.Vl'll.ur 
~\dd itlons, Remodel1n~ . insullaLion. -.·/cu. addi.I.. Fi~eplaees·Planter~ with the pet'Sonal lOt.Kh. ~cr.Cstm. oi;i:. . ~ Uilll :iT~l .\STH l!Y. . · • 
Patio s , Paneling , 645·3439 JAPANf.:S l.-:GARDENt:R llauhn~unylhing,garag Bnck-C.OncrelePat10 640-8856 PATCl-IPLASTEHI NG S1ze4toll. 548 -720o ·rumtho"'4'unu1Kl 1t•m• 
CabineL<J, etc . .w2-9739or lOynexper,a llphascs e lcanup . Reliable Cast Block Walls BBQPIU - •• ALLTYf~f-.:S•• . ;. ;;:!~J,~~J1~11~~~.;,~:'!~,; '. 
8J2-8026 Jack:"or J ohn . Reaaonablc/ f'.:&lLmatcs SL'rv1ce 003·6452. Refs. Est. 646-0464 Prof. Painter. Int. & E1't Jo""ree E.\t S40·~ Sewing & Alterations, a.II .ipii••Jr rhJnk •~ " '"': J 
;:c;=cc=-0.:=c::o·..o.:=c:-.-1 11ave something you want Call 751 1937 Qual work & reas . FJ'ee __ _ work guara nteed. rt ai. u .. > ~ .,. 11 .,..,, 111.'" •in, 
Cu.~tom Cabinet !'It eking & lo sell? Class1f1ed ads do - -- - - - llauhng & light moving. BRICK WORK , CEMENT 1-:st. 751·0684 548·l759 ·r r y a o 11 i I y pi 1 0 t pnccs. 631-2913 aft ·1P!'.1 lllh & 111th l'•ll "42 :.r.11 • 
Finish coirpentry. Euro- 1t well - Call NOW . YA.RDCLEA .... UP t1nrned dtJ[.ICnd svs . $10 WORK. Ask for Frank ----- Cla.ssifLcd Adto buy sell fi.>r n1u1 .... 1f<ot1nauon ' , 
peen trl:lined 548·2Aoo. 642·5678. Compl. !'I-t aint. l>-15-0309 load & ~p . 548 -2868Stcv~ . Mattox MS..8616. Want Ads Ca ll 642-5678 or rent somethin g ' Classified Ad." G42·St.i8 ·~.:--· ·~· • ·~· ·:· · 4

•-· : ·t..~' 

Aparilrionh Funtlshod Apartnt..,ls Uwfirft. Apartments Unf...-n. Aparimenls Unf...-n. Apeil-nls llotfum. RMlals los~att 4300 Office Rontol 4400 Money W..,fe d 5030 PH"Sonols 5350 j ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 
Hwttington hach 3740 Corona cRI Mar 3822 Cotta Me1a 3824 Huntington Beach 3840 Ne__. le h 3869 St.'l cl·ti ve woman will PRIME OFC SPA.CE !)ri nking proble m ? 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••·••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• -,....... ' oc share s pacious 3 br a l · EA.RM l \ 1\1 Alcohol llc lphne 
BEAUTIFUL 1 br furn 2 Br, l bµ, no kitchen , $1 7~ - 1 Br . cpt s . drps, BIKE TO BEACH ••••••••••••••••••••••• w1sa me. Will cnsdr b~s Lido ViU~ & from I 00/0 to 17.400/o ~ 1 t.rs a daytc5·3830 
.aptsS170&$180. Spanish matureaduJts . $150.mo. r ('frlJ;. run~c . C..'lc;i.n OCt:ANFRONTnewl Br rnan . $175 inc . util ShopA.rea - --
St"lebld<> pvt encl Hnr 64().5992 724 -C W. Jani cs ~l . HEAR SHOPPING c d 3416Vialido.H8 IHTERESTon f' RE<.iNANT? 

.1 '" · ' 673·7787 2 '' bl d " upper. pl.'! . r.ps . gar . 5'l8·7200 h "-~I 2 d ' '·• r l " " <·onf1dent i;1I pool, sauna. lndry, -.dlts. Cl"llMING 2 b l b - - --· - l, ..... Hr apts, tns, l.!I · Yrly lse. $350. 642-3443. 1 sui te apµ rox. 600 sq ft . •gn 'f secure n ..... " ., 
liJOl Keelson Ln, I blk -u' r · a , -.. , W , hwashcrs, so me w / frptcs 1 llC!'ip Fem. to share lgc 4 v · f , v L do tna t deed C oll 1·ounscl1n~ & refer r al· 
W r Be b rr « · 1 s::ir gar, frplc . $325 . Dix 2br. 2ba. Wto li-pt . & 2 From r·RKHEWPORT II d I $130 ·1 . . ... ICW ucing la I . s s. ,\ bort1011, ado ption & 

. o ac o ~.a er. 549.8'67 Bl t · in s . patio. fp lc . ear garages. "' r px, ut1 inc. "'"' Jn11. (J\11ner : Dreyer 8rokef"530-4781 kl·i·pin•' 
842-7848 . . cnclos·-I our. ~is. A"•r S200 . Lion s Estates . ..P .. RTMEHTS blk to Ocea n . Gary Comin.1ny. ( 714 l o67~5~-7~002~- l~~ ... ~------i • 

2B A h & '" ~ .., '"'" 5.16-2579 ~ "' &15 4665 - r'\PC1\llE :>47-2563 L le h 3748 r flt. wit garage 5. 673-5629. - -- Ha<:helor l or 2 - ·---------I 
CNJllftO oc Crpl a, appliances, NO NFWLY . l ·d od Bedrooms and BusiMss Rental 4450 Partner wanted ror pro-1 

•••••••••••. •••••••••••• P~. ri25. mo. 640-1939. Adult dlx t BH . D / W , ' · , pa in c m i:rn TIRED OF ••••••••••••••••••••••• f1table eho1ce real r s tal1· Ef'FICIENCY APTS "' 1 ~ - I . r I · . I 3 br . I _.., ba. I s tory , kids Townhouses 
MASSAGE 

FIGURE MODELS 
ESCORTS 

re n g. rp c. iia r , llOO · & " m' ll -·l ok Apl n" Fr .... 2950 C" ... K C •LLS? DELUXE offi ce . co mm ' I venturl' . $2:i,OUU r<: ·I from $190. Pool, maid,Spacious2BR. deck.lblk No pet s. $190 . 1975 " .. .-- · • · . .... · fUlllln A · :!d $.;OOI 1 
phone. laundry . Village to ocean. adults , no pets . Pomona &1"·<1 435 11,unt . }!a rbour. $300. mo. ()peo 9-6 Daily !louse-Matt's Unlimited & indus tnal s p<il'rs. Al so · ~1~~~ · t · ~ 1-!U,i~a~ 
Inn . 494.9436 673.4841 · - \ acant. 531 ·9770 Spa -Pools-Tennis will take the ~uess work mini w a r ehouses in et: re urn . •7 cc urc< 1>' I Ou lcall · Appl. onl }' 

--------! Across rrom fo' as hion out o{ !indin,i: you the Laguna Ni guel & !'111ssion 1st TD. with It 10: \.Jlucfl l lome-Of(Jce-Studiu 
KITCHEN apt.s at Cresc · Costa Mtsa 3824 
ent Bay. 1435 N. Cst Hw y ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reas. rates . 494·25M Off Beaten Poth 

Oceanironl studio, clean, 
woody. Winter. $170 incl. 
utils. 494·3683 

Furn Beaut. Apt . nt!ar 
Bch. 1 or 2 R espo n . 
employed adu l ts . 
494-4200. 

I , 2 & 3 Br. Adults no 
pets, dshwhrs, shag cpts, 
c losed garage, £rp lc, 
lJBQ. Gas & water pd . 
Pool . 
LA MANCHA APTS 

778 Scott P lace, C~1 
642-6073 

2 Br, 2 Ba Apts 
Upper /U1~· c:r 

£nclosed Garai.:cs 
Gas & Water Paid. ~10 . to 
J\to. rental~. 5225 lo 5235. 

Children Wel come 
2324 Elden Ave , M33·24tl0. 

LJ\RG E 2 Ur, hv . rm . ram 
rm , £rple, patio. pool. dl.11 
gur .• $250 mo. 646-1251 . 

' PACIOUS 3 Br . 2 Ba , Island at Jamboree on ri J! hl roommate . We Viejo a reas . Han dy to overSIOO,U00.:168·0l:IH.'Slo 
631

_
3811 forced air heat Encl f?ar . San Joaquin Hills Road . ca refully screen bcfor~ San Diego Fwy. 200 to day . __ _ 

p v t d cek, new ("rpt 17141644· 1900 yougctrt fcrra ls. 2000sq ft . As low as JO I ti 
thruout, ne wly rcdec . .,.,., 4134 M c• l2 1 per sq ft . 831 -1400 Mori~C)el, Trvst l .<i~ e \OUr t'OO v.i 1 your 
S!75 mo. Js t mo. 1 2 last, Lge 2 BR Townhouse apt o,u; · on-rrJ · pm ~---- ' Off.ds 50351 r tultlrl·n ·1 lfc lp 1s av a il'1 · 
S75 dep. 84:i. -UJH9 I ~ ba . bltn s, ow, patio, r('male roon1 rnate needed 32()0 Sq Ft C-2 store front •••••• ••••• •••••••••••• tile :I. I h r~ J l!J_._8U:~~J __ • 

encl gar . Nr J-loan llosp to share lg hse. BaJ Jlcn . '>'"' ith 6 dri ve · in buys . 
2&3 UDH -At the beach S250/moG4Z-0596 Sl50 Ut il pd 675.92.16 lJeal fo r auto or l>oat 
Nt•w-Privute· t :1'. large -- service. 585 \I/ . 19th St , 

Lu xuri ous features. Duplex unfurn . 4 BR , 2 BA Sing le Lady wi shes to C~t . Days 540·57 10, eves 
liunt . lf arbourarca . upper . 2 Cnr J!<ir . On share 2 Bd. 2 IJa Apt. 646-0681 

1r.884 Stms Adults Seashore, steps to ocean , w lnon smok ing fady who ~ ---. -- ----
2nd TO Loans 

· 1·; {) v.•ou!d you like lo go 
to J{ C'nn Uy Greyhou nd 
i\trll 1l' phu11 c ( 4 15 } 
:ti7 G6 18 '". 

5'10·8442 846-4150 Age'll640-6161 '>'""Ork s n1~hts Ue<1ut1Cul\y NB Le~1on !ta ll . l'omp 
"4ewporlleach 3769 M.EDITERRA.MEAH Deluxe930 sqft 2 nr.2 11a . - --- furn & J eco rated rae11. L.:e rlanrc floor . 

VILLAGE pvt p:1t10, g.1r . crpt "· St·a-; 1dl.' l.ux a11ts. nu int, l 2 houJJcs lo bea ch . 4 br 2 "'-' 1 fr p I c & s p 1 r a I lovely bay v1c v.', (·a ll VH' 

Fairesl 1"erm s s1n tc 1919 t; f. Nl' of !\leans seeks 
Sattler Mt~ Co. C.JUl'.11>101 n hridl'. 19-32 . 

642 2171 5·15 Uf.1 1 uol 11\cr 135 lbs . No chi ld. •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•UPARISIEMME• lBr, lBr&Den. 2 Br. 2 drps . bllns, frplc . S230 1 Br.frplc.2util pd sm . ba. rrplc. welba.r . den s t a ir(·as c . SISu. mo . fi7J·5ll7fJ 

2 Br. furn. $270. All elec - Br Townhouse . Ca-t•.. mo. Adults Avail 12 I I . JX'lS allowl·tl , 11'1 uuder i;ar, S.SOOy rly . &42·3.143 fi'15·fiJ \9 d ;1ys 645 -5032 1 
- - -

2nd TD Loan 'i Wanted 
\\"Llh~ l> lU .>-17G 

1-·oxi-:v c;1n1:s Llut Ca ll 
~1a~i.:1ge i.; . t;all. Yt' t· 
1·omc Spl•c 1a l1z c 
l'<1r;1pltr1t,; 542 .:nm 

·.-~ -· ti42 · 4000 . bcf 5 P7\1 g round pk )!. Pullman ni ~h l s &Sun ' MewportStoref.r-ont Hu y ' l'l> "s for- {· a ~ h 
tric. FiTeplace. J{eated dropes, f ire pl;j ce. J hl t' Kend , l~ r opcrtv ~ F:" t . 714 t 2Bcdroomlower. W;il kto __ · · 'S!oo idc allCK·5-18-~:r.! Loans on~nd l'l l :s-
pool.Adult5,nopels . pools, 4 tennis courts · __ " ~- lt>-tJ.!l6.1-7HOI the beach. SJOO )early G araqes for Rient 4350 . --- - Ne'>'"· Loans 2ndT. I) . ., 

979·1268 gym.saunas . $130 l br dplx , married . , 213·447 -9443. ••••••••• •••••• • • ••• • •• Store for rl'lll . Prest1 gl' $JOcJO ·S3o.OQO 
Acrossfromgolfcourse 2'100HarborB\vd cpl. non -s mokl·rs only . V1\t:ANT lge 2 br .. 2 ba , $SQ.Double Gara c 1'tra arl'a. n cxtduort0Shirl1•~ Jo: qu1t y ln vsn1t IJ1\ SPI Rr\"l JAl. ltEADl:::R 

_ _ 20<32-:-::-S_a_n~la-:-M_•_A_v_e-l' -"c;..,""l~a~M'.'.-'cs~a'-'(7~1~4~)55::::7~-8~0=20 954 w. 17th , 54N ·OJ5M . H 10 . OW, frpl. big sun BAXFR~NT, 2 BR . DF.N . h h d 72-l \ / j . . :\!eyers Art Gallt•ry 1951 llA R.:'<I J:o:IT :'ft·rc: l "< >. llµ..·n 10 ,\ ~I · IO PJ\l 
lor2Br,adu1Ui , nopets , CASAVJCTOR IA --- p:i l io, pvt closed gar .. Shpavatlablc . $380year - S~~CM~~37787 . ames So . Coast llw y, La guna 20Yrs1nOrgC1~ f\d\"1cc·onall mattc rs. 
&IJO/Sl!IO. Z42l E . l6thSL. NEAil Nt: w 2 br . bllns. ~ 1no All uti1pd . 426 ly. 673-9335 _ · · · ____ Hch . 49.1·4!ill6 645 -2 1 3'1a n vt nn 1~ J l::! N EIC:.imino Rl'a l. 

l ,2&J br. DeluxeUnfur. d s hwhr . ~ h a(o! crpl, 22nd St A,e;t N fee Offi R tar •400 - ---
N. Ht.s64&1801 orF\lrn.gas /wtrpd . ·i · · '

0 
· NEWDplx. walktoocean . ce en , 2 Stores nr Npt Po!>l Ofc Announcements / San(.'l~·nH.' n lL· t•or<ippt . 

Wt WK UP 1&2 Bdr 
.Bach. Color TV, mai 
seTv, pool. THE MESA. 
415 N. Newport Bl, N 
646-9681 

Ocean Front attractive 2 
Br, $250. gar, winter, 
adults, (213) 195·3018 

Exctng 2 Br 2 Ba , Condo 
bltns, oc /bay vu. pool , 
jac, w/d . $345. 673-6691 

gara~e ava1 . i;oon. Close 8-16 131 1 or846-4938 3 Br 2 Ba, c~t. d- . •••••••••••••••••••• • • • \!12 \.f(J:il -1!12-9136 I Adull&·NopelsSec. gate to shopping. $225. rrio ., ...... 300 Sq ft cu SIOO/ Mo ea . Pe-rsot1ols / 
Pool, Tee rm, elevators 751 -3163 WALK tO BUCH D/W, garb disp, gar. Yr- 150 I Westcliff Dr. Gd park '~ . A~t &.16·2414 Last & Found J\tES.\ SAUNA ·Onginal ... 
SZ5Victoria,642·8970 1.2 & 3 Br , ep!s , d~. ~rs~~~~~ · SJ9S . Newportfo' inancin!Clr lndustrialRentol ••••••••••••••••••••••• Hoek Steam Rath or ( 

4-Plf:x 3 Br I ~~. Ba , Nr . bllns , ga r . 217 16th. 20S · · Leasi'"J Office Spoce 4 SOO Lost & Found 5300 F"11tland. Scpa r :1\l' ac · 
~chools bus . park . $210 15th "I 8'7 3957 · ONTl·IEBAY C 11 s ·t M ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••• ••••••••••• f I • • 

Hoel-~- D-M-sa "' · " · · i.1 on 1 e ana,l!:er com. or ;1u1cs ..: men. 
CTniMI ,.. ..... ~·s. ChildOK . 540·0857 536-4259 :536-3058. J8r2Ba,frplc,dshwshr, (714)642·3111cxt246 2000 Sq Jo' t offi ce & REWARD ~ 1 : 1s ;; eur fo r rne n. 

160W.Wllson,C.M. bit , . $ 395 warehouse space d irect · nia \:-C U\t> fo r ladies. Cl -~G 3 Br 2 Bil frplc , pntin, J Br, J blk from b<'h. inc l n s. pa 10. · · Jy ac r oss from OC 1.os t : S1a1nc-:.t· Kil!t'n. 
01~ ttroges huge closets. pon\ , rt'f i stv . pvtpat.nolst& 615 -197 2 or 673 -5719 /\ irport 5i19_1480 : 963.787R 47 th & l'O eptunL'. N. n Opcn\IJ,\l\1 to8Pm. Tues 

BEAUT. GROUNDS adults, pct OK. $32? . las t . 5175. i"ll"r. 202 " B" wkndsora£\5PM . C;illfi7 5335(! thru Sat. Ap11mt <1nl.v. 
AOUL TS-NO PETS 546 8397 ,. t'all fWti -6170. t !IBR Charle 

IO minutes to ocean . Lge. · -- -- !<Ith St or call 960-J840. 2 Br 11/z Ba, ds hwshr. V.J.+<C0<>d1, ,.,..,,,. FREE RENT 1..ost · Pup py , llnx ic mix . St Cll-1 
l Dr , $185 . Gas & -.·ater THE VEMDOME ain or e\'('S lndry hookup . crpts & ./c...,pi""' 1•~"" '"' I ··J a'im1 nt• '" t n~ l Sl'l'n Oct & 
incl. Draperies. carpels. 3 lge bdrms w/2 b;iths, LAHGE dCluxc 2 br. 2 ba . drps. lgc mas ter Bdrm ~:.,~... Movr in now ?.I (,o<·at 1011 of Bushard Efnptoymen~ 

1 Br. w /frplc. ga r age , gas beat, gas stove, air frpl c, patio&µool l~ui e l c:p t s, tl s hv.·hr, n ea r w/balC'ony. Patio & jilar ./r...i ·---e• !Iii 1 ' 1 & ;\ d.Jn1s. Jiil Hcwurd . fi'reporat1on 
W/D •~ palo·o, u\o"I pd . conditioning, swim ming di b SZ50. Nr. Hoagi-losp. no ..l" x .. o. --. . o rcnta pa yr:nenl unll Kl>~ 771 1 t.•:>.t .i 21 or • •••••••••••••••• •••••• °' a t un its across from l·l a r o ur . $235. {2 13 ) ./SKJ - nc•..-..... ,J a1.1 uary'76 . !'1~1 ss 1onV1C' °''.,Ol'"·ftB •-L- - I•& 
$220,645-t-464 pool , tte. room, washers Costa Mesa Park . $275. !J26·82"12 pets. 54S-0760 ,/.....,.. Plll•lfHJ JO s Indu s trial P a rk """' "" .i ____ ~1- . 
-~-------l &dryer! . 645-3381 or 837 ·9517. 1845 ,- Bd L 1. OCEANFRONT 2 Br up. 5Sl -2340or aft . 6. 493-7687 I ·t · Bo f , dk ns.truc. hon 7005 • 
LGE 3 br, 2 ba, nea Anaheim . ar i?e iv . rm ., d k R 1 . _ _ .os . xer pup. cm, ••••• • ••••••••••••• •••• " 
beach, Lido area . Yrly . NEW spae. 2 br. 1v, ba, '>'"' /frpl c . 2 blks to ocean . per, ec . ange, re ng. Storaqe 4550 hrn , un c ut e:Jrs. \i 1c . 
$t50. 673- 2485 patio.garden . Adults , no 1 BR, cpl!, drps , ran~e . Jl914thSt. ll.B . 960-3Z36. &J!ar. yrly$315. 673-7412 •••••••••••• •• ••••••••• !!a rbor & 19th, C;\1 call 

pel.5$215. 642·1603 $160. l br loll , bltns , SZ3S. mo. . SINGLE to 6 rm s uites , af t 7pm. ti46 - 9U34 DENTAL 
ASSISTING 
TRAIN NDW 

3710 _. _h h ., . d M20 2br. Iba , patio. gaTage , Avail. in plus h office Storage lot for l,lY s <: le . Heward . 
MEW ••sT SIDE \I.!; w r , c..,..,., rps , .po. • adu1•~ onl0 no pets 1703 ~~ per mo N•ol l Sogn ••••••••••••••••••••••• ..,.... 543.7437 Vac & Sharp 4 Br, 3 Ba & '"" .1 • bldg nr. OC Airport. Full """""' . · ... - ----------•I 2 Br & Den, cpls. drps , pool , nr beach . S4aG. llaven Pl. 548-S306. serv ice in c l : Recep- Co. for info. 531 ·3374 Lost : Small fl'malc cat. 5 

.AMIASSADOR INNS bltns & dshws hr. $275 SUPER 2 br, 2 ba , _2 ca r 968·5403 554-1005 Sublet 2br. 'i>urk Newport. tionist, conference rm . Business,1nvrst / mos. grey /fl rg mJ rk1ngs. 

OF •MERIC.. 548-7437 closed ,l!:ar . ~o children ----- r->"" . Call 640-5152 afler xerox automated ty p. F. brwn eyes. no ro tla r 
~ ~ lS 1 d 64 2 Br 2 ha newl y re _...... · · ,..._ 11833 ..,,,, inance • Lost 10 '31 \"i <.: 18th tSzin 

TWOLOCATIONS orpc . mn1e . 6-4757 · ·. · · s ·ooPM 1ng, et c. ..... ..,. ... o ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' '. · . . • .... td o"•ol •sso"slo"ng Ecntsidelge21r furbi s he d upper . $180 · · l<iAna . C'.\l . 64htl479 ,...., .. ~ 
WEEKLY RATES BlU\9 wtw, refrig, pool 2~r. Iba, pool, shag. Bit· _1110. 960-1991, eves . YEARLY 1 BR, near BEAUT. CLA.1'S ,\ Business ---- \ :\ t·r rcd1tcd b v A~!A · 
..FULL SERVICE $1·90 . Adi ls, no -pets UlS .. .Drapes. $180. Call . ocean szoo mo Gus & FI I~ E p Ro o F o F c Opportunitr 5005 LOST yello~~· J_<ib, fm;.de . AA!t1A J. 
2277Harbor, C.M. 645-3971 548·7986. Eves . 1 Br duple1' . patio, yard. t ·. Id ·548 83"8 BLDG ••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• Ba ker, Bnstol Vu.·. ! las •Medical Office 
2909Bristol.S.A. . . ,i:araJ!e, frpl. S225: mo. l wa er inc · · • Harbor al Adams , t.' 1\1 . Wine, Bt·e r & Gin Shop lattoo ~n inside ba{·k lt·g Management 

645--4840&540-2300 MESA VERDE Quiet Tri -~l c1'_. ~ ~d . blk beach. 536-9796 Ocean fro n l 1 Br , ! Air cond, el e ct. cpls. cl06e to La~. J-lotel : 1n -~~ 541!-0010. __ 
""'~~~~~~~~~1 NEW 2 Br, 2 Ba, adult bltns, ref rig, inc los«.>d 

3848 
cpts /drps. Spiral stai rs dTi)s music e J e v vcntorv, ri xtu res, equip. OS . , •Oentat Laboratory 

.... IM••h1Jnfw1'. aP':S · Lge beautiful in · f2a1~:~~-~d7~~57~_t;J! ~ · ~~~-~~~~•••••••••• to loft bdrm . lng_lenook , Janito~ . amPle Prk ~. ,\ ·Ii _$i800. 494-l595640-tl36 Lt sh!i1 1 ;')~ T~~~: ,~~1 1 11 ;; Technician 
••••••••••••••••••••••• lenorsopentolush w:Jte r Drop 3 pebble into the ~~~~· no pets, $275. 1n_c l. 3 min . S.D. &5 m~n . Neighborhood Beer Bar. th e Bluffs. N. B. SIOU •Emef'9rncyMedical 
a..oa1s1mc1 380 lar:id5caplng. Every con · CLEAN 2 br. bllns, gar, <k r . A t · R.1v /N.B. Frwys, 7 min . Costa l\fes · 1 e 1 t I" , Hewa rd . &10 137 4 Technician 

ce1vable extra. Must see yd, 121 E . Bay. $180. No ea n rom your .P · 0 . airport. ~I . R. Stever . f a 0 
· s 1.~ t:. -- - ./ Approved for Velerans 

•••••••••••••••••••••• to appreciate . $355·$465. t 548-6357 Lease. Lu11:ury , secunty, 180 egree view. 2 br. MgT. 557--0136 or646-8396 o fe red. 979· 1268. Jca \t' FO UN[). : M a I e. S t ./ Accrl•d1tcd by NA"f'TS 
Cot}'2 br, upper, $220. MESA VERDE VILLAS. pe · ~l ature adults . 31755 Csl. ga rage, pool , bltns . New name & No. Bernard looks lon J.! lo:.t. "An chgtblc institution 
+UtH. Adults, nopels . 1555 Mesa Verde Drive 1-"'0U_RSEASONS~PTS 1 llv.·y . 499·2835 · crpts . 542·6889 Newport .Beac h. Sma~~ Chi ldrens Shop, Orani.-:e l 'ort1on~ l' v.·y. Chino . under the federally in· 
p~~:~~'v~~f!~~~~l-y . East. (714)540-8871 Jus t Spacious 2 br ~tudio, 11,-1.i lGreat white water view, Westchft Brand New 2Br , ore. 1 or' f.len . SGS pt Co , Xlnt pot e ntial . 714·658·5•lrl sured student loan pro· 
,----'--'-=-'==-! W. orMesaVerdt:Ctr. orr ba. pvt pa l10 , ~oo l. So. La~ .. 2 br . IJ?e ba . 2 full baths, all ap - mo . Ca ll Gene I.Ji ll. I03-8789a£t . 6p.m . • gram. 
BalioaPtnW.sula 3107 Harbor Blvd, ad1acnt . to ,~dulls , no 1:icts . S19~. 735 pool. cable . no children / pliances , frpl c. 673_3593. 642-0200 - - ---:---- fOUNO ).ounJ?. bla ck &· PilO~F:OR WRIT!'.: 
••••••••••••••••••••••• C.M.Golf&C. Club Joann St.6<15·0332 i)(' ls, year's lease $390 dayscallSJ.l-9338 . For Sale . Sec r e lari al ~h itc malt• _cat . ~lcs~ f"'UR" 

l~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil l - -· - mo. 496"8271 3l33W.CstHwy Bus iness: .Est R y r s. \ e rde \l/est 9l·2~13G9__ SC ll OOLC T G 
N~ ~:i 2 l'!~~u'!!~r,1~1 2 .. s~ : ~::t~~:~ Adults, no OCEAN VIEW TOKAI BANK BLDG owner~ rettnn g. 645-5343 1-'0 U N f) ,,, r. x t c A'.\' 635~31~5~1.0 • 

, Owncr /A"e"l 64Z·5000 Spacious 2 br . 2 ba, (jl>I 4 br , 2 ba . like new. EXE•C$.1s25
urmToESnlhF•ROM &545· .C".166. S ll .VF' R ll ! N~ • . () ." 213-449-6412oT673-5981 ., " gar . view , patio . $39(). &l2·3850or673·5606 ~ ~ · - ~ SOUTHERN 

New Luxun.ou" 3 Br & 2 49-1·8203546·3488 &wl I~ . • h d Harborfronta~eavail . CHICKEN TOGO CLJF~. N D. 645·5099 WALK to baytbeach 2br . . " . -.p::;; ·nwn·s nimis e RoomSOO. N ts S4S 500 CALIFORNIA 
11,.\ ba, garage. $260. yr· Br Tnplex frpl~ + all Luxury l -BR., view. nr. orUnfvrnislt.d 3900 642.1243 642_,.644 e · yr . . FOUND: shorthai r rem. COLLEGE 
ly. 407 Rardinf. Partly xtras, ror more info call beach , No . Laguna . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2Stores _. 2grcalloca l~ons beige w fshaved side . 
rum . 548·7558 ; 548·3607 644·1869 1-l'cnch doors , hdwdf!n . 60• PER c.n FT on ~a1or Blvds. Xlnl Vic. Mc s a or. & of 

t Br, l Ba . Balboa Blvd. PIMECREEK 
$200. month. Avail now. LJYES UP 

THEEXCITJNG ""' e q u 1 pm en t .. .& a p · Iliverside . C.f\ol . 557 -5467 Medical & Dental 
East.side 2 br , patio, enc. ope n beams ; garage . PALMMESAAPTS. 1617WESTCLIFF-NB pearances. Tra iningwith1-----------1 
gar .. nucpts,drps . paint. New. $32.'i. Agt . 494·7551 MlNUTESTONPT AGT. 541 ·5032 sale. Ph Local Ag! . UBI UJst 2 do~s - 1 m111: . l~n & SCar~ers 

673-9591 
--------I TO ITS NAME 
Coroftact.!Mar 3822 lh ~·r ;,iMJ tatl trc t•s i1nd 

lst fir . 644·0878 . Mew-rt leach . 3869 BCl-1 . 1-U mished offiee Bank of 1:137 -4200. blk .Collic /She pherd. 1 1717 . Brook hurst 
r- Bach, 1&2BR . • Btk 1-.•h1tc / t ·1n mix ter- Anuhc1m 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$50 OFF Isl mo. rent ! 
New 3 br, 2 bn . Super 
area. 2 car gar .• $400. 
Poinseltia;'\:dM. 549·8867 
da19. 

~ 

10 s lre :.1m s ~' 1th 
\'-at e rfall s 1..• rcat1~ 11 
rl•laxing sc tt1n~ ror 
your s pacious new I-or 
2- bedroom apurtm cnt. 

DcmaPoint 3826 .......................... rrom$172.50 Cost.u J\l csa Plaza, S8S UN 19UE FA511 10N rier VI C . H~l sa C
0

hicaHe4 W tec1 ___ 7100 
••••••••••••••••••••••• •DELUXE• Adult..s.NofJets I mo._!>56·390Q nourlQUE, bes t area . Rd /Warncr 8•16-2947 p an 

I .75 09301640 CD'l'> t t t ••••• t • t • ••••• • •• t • D 
LARGE Deluxe 2 BR . 2 Eastbluff 3 br. 2 ba . se. 1561 Mesa Dr . NEWPOR'r attractive _. ·~ 
Ba., ocean view. Dltns . Incl. spac master suite, (58lksEastofNewport ~urcten offi ce suites, --------1FOUND·Veryyou n.i.:R&\\I Activity DiTe1.:tor for 99 
$239.S0496-l893 din rm & dbl garage . Blvd . ) varioussizes.from 43"in· MIMI-BOX Tom C-.t. Collar, likes bed L·onv . hos p. J\lus L 

Auto door opener avail . 546. 986() cl uhl & janitorial serv. do gs· J\!es{I l)cl f\.1 ar have certificate . ll re r. 
f"rom ,J220. FurniJ urc LGE Deluxe 1 BR. ocenn 
available . Small pets view , bltns, $189 .50 . 
OK. Adults on ly. Office 496·1893 
open 9:00 to 6 :00 , 231Xl 1-----------1 
f'air\'icw ltd . . Co ~ t a Huntington leach 3840 
,\fesa. Phone 545·2300 ......................... 

Pool & recreation area . 979.6666. Chocolates MTea. 5'10-5790 exper . Call fi42 -0400. 
Adull~ only, no pet..'I . H,i: \'O\ume·repcat ~ell~r . LOST ; Litlle white dog. American State Bank, 

•FROMS322• ROOlttl 4000 Beaul.newofcbldg. lor 2 \\ ii! ~land rl~td in · fem ale Maltese . CdJ\J now takin,i: application~ ·1 
865Amigos Way, NB ••••••••••••••••••••••• room s uites . S150 per mo Vt;St1 g:i uon . Your banker area Reward . 644·2858, if for exp c r . J., o an. 

l'!fanagedby LIVE al~ewportBeach . &u~. Sec"yscrv. onprc· will approve . Men or noanswer.s.10-6840 Secre lary & t c ll e r s. 
William Walters Co. Weekly winter Tales . $.JS. mises . Nr 0 .C. Airport, women Part time OK. Phone ror appolntrnent 

1-----------INcw 2 Hr 2 Ba, & I Or 11 --'-"'="'-~=="-'--I single room . 6.102W. Cst NB. 833-3104. No sel lin g (no vend) !..OST White male Amer 640-5100 
HEWEASTSIDE Ba.allbltns , pvt.patio, & Bayfront2Bd,2Ba.Pvt llwy. PineKnotMotel . Share plus h 2 man Req. SZ.SOO. scc urcd . Call E s kimo looks lik e --------

rSb 
CORONA DEL MAR 

2 Br Townhouse: frplc. 
Pool, lennl1, continental 
bn!M:fast. Some ocean & 
cai.Jina vie.-.. Close to 
~ & fine beach. 

COUMTRYWOODS 1taragcs . frpl c's. nr . Bch & pipr ~- YTIY . (714)673-0440 garden off, S7S eu . N.o. ~hi!. (714 )9$-7824 miniature S:.imo~:cd . "t'L~~~O OIL CO. offers 
1br.2 &: den, split level. ~mm'n.&6461~~9c8h . $265 & 979-1935&644·4510 Rooms $25 wk up . Costa Mesa inclds util . .... ___ I L 5025 Ans to J esse . lte'>'"n rd . y OF MO"'!EY 
Wood bu · r 1 11 .-;uu - · ., .. ,. 2200 ~Y o OClft 673-7436. plLL<1 cash bonuM'11 . rnn1te 

ming rp c. wa w/kitchen . Apls $37 5C ,,_. · ••••••••••••••••••••••• benefit.'S to mature in -
to wall crpt. blt ·in ap· New l Br , c rpts . drps . ocr•NFROHT k 548 9755 "OUND Blk & h I 
pliances . FromSZlO.i80 dshwshr. 2 P•tios , no ~ w up .· • or •IMOFREERENT• ,. ,.. t ma(' d1v1dual in bf'ach area . 

&M-2'11 
2 DR, 1 ba, winter $300 645-3967 1.2.3 Rm . orro·c-s l<om PRIV A. TE PARTY cal weanng collar & Ire.· Reg a r d 1e 511 0 r e JC ~• E .2lstSt. 645·9S43. pel5. Si21S. afl . S960·4068 38R 2 $350W" t ' .. v· I di 1· S ~ 

• · iner ....,.Hotw 4150 $135 per mo . Near wiUMCllllte2nd g. •c. n anapot!I l . Pf.'rienc(!, airmail A.lo'. 
~~~~~~~~~LGE 2 br, 2 ba, nice loca · Rl'dtrt 'd 2br. 2ba, 2 blk.t; 

·~~• ... 1b11o1 • Gorollda1 , •oltk ~~: +A~U:~~.i~1Scts . ~~~~i~1~~· $26s . 
- rpoo , earpor . 
$250. Adlt1/ao pebAdult 2 huse bedrooms. Wlktobc:h. 2br,gaT,$22. 
mM• $170 no peta. Inquire apt Adults . 

DELUXE 4i ·BR, 3·8A, C,561W. Wiison. 536-1078/ 830-7236. 

ram. ';5o near ocean. I Brtwn.hte, 2v.. bar cpts, 17421 Q\leen St . #3 2hr, 
Ihm;, • Ph: 173·-.Z d:rpi;, bltns. Nr. Fa rvlew !b3. $155 . G'1r. Water 
orm.:122$ • Beker. No pets . $2$0. and IRTbaRe paid. Crpt.s , 

Vld«ltaChenn WS.tMz. • drpo. W.0380. 
tlpldlNI ).W. DIS. Util S't'\JNNJNG 2 Br 2 Bi New one at.or)' abr, 2ba . 
J nc.l. 114 l'•r•l•ar. Jarden aa)t.1 Pool. reb Bll· lna . fple_\ &•"•&•
.. 122.,.tlMlll. 7-SIOll. Tlo;W. \.SthSl. 541,.33. Wkndlot.alU. 

• 

STEP TO BEACH ••••••••••••••••••••••• Airport. No lease req . fnlst deeds. credit lf,Jl, 966-4606. Head. Pres., American 

~:~:~ ~a w~~~~ = Sha11m•r Gueal Home. 833·32Zl 9Til noon not fmport..t! hmt : Sm al Wht Cock1tPOO ii~~~~~~~x 006, 
3BR.288. Winter fvt. rm a.val l (OI" lady, FREEREKT CatllrokH" 1 ''Dusly . ' ' Cami n o1-;;~~;;;;;~~;;;=;; 
3 BR 2 b tne food, home •l· Of" *53• 4781 * . Cap\s\rano3rea . No. S.an1• 

'
5

: .WI nDLr. ln<lltphtr.,$500mo. C.M. 11cesaalowas35C' ptr ..,.. C len1 e nt c. Reward . 
~ 642--92'78 sq ft . Mission Viejo & 493.;os4. 

Condo, 2 llR .. 2 a ., den. ' Laguna Niguel. 200 to 
Unr. Yrly. '475. v ................ 4250 2000 sqn . 83H<OO 

associated 
ft II ( > ~ I "' "• II f f. l ' ( ~ • 

, ... . ' ' ., ~ . ' 

• 

......................... ~ 

IFYOU 2 Bet\ll· 2 brl 2 ba casas. 
Griafo Gu c h , Puer,to 
Val arta, Mexico 
"f//m.aid1erY. Ava.ti. Nov. 
ll!UI to n.c. 2llJth. le Jan 
edttolUL .. -ISll 

rl 

have a l(!rvlec to of(tr or 
ROOdl to 11cl l. plaee-•n ad 
fo · t~e Dally PH ot 
Ctualfie<l Section • . . 

142·ll618. 

PRIVATE FUNDS 
fo'OR 2NDT.D, l..OANS 

$3000.- - . 
G.l.C. 

Rea l &la te r.,.:i.ns 
Since 1946 

11,1.D Wulclltt Dr. 
631 -~anyUme 

,, 

A/PAYAIU ! 
10 Key ,\dder. Position 

located ll'I El Toro. 
MIGUEL 

p.,.._tl AgtftCf 
2'Tr.lll F'orbel Rd. Ste 49 • 

(3 Phtl(j Centf!r) 
lll'.'477 • 

l.aRuna N'i1uel 

\ ' • 
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•An you lnteratld ln DISPATCHB LMAL TYPIST: UALISTATS&ALU .- II "'wl•e MIO M11c•••D•• IOIO II' d 
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perience,youmaybethe Cllfr Landry. 673·7601. man . Sewing exper . pupsS50whilelheylast 
individual we seek . App· l ~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;1 needed. Good pay. 4 Day SS&-72$4 642·5440 
lyorcontacl T. Knight, I• wk . Apply al , 3170 

Airway Ave . c . &1 . AKC Cocker. Red & 
S..lOAMor2 :30-5PM. White, l 'h YI'. old Male. 

$75. 891·3218 &: 962·8100 
Suite224 642·1470 

T:, =·= ~~:k o:f::J~-.... -~-~-".'.~-"'.-~-~ .... -~-~-".'.~-~I PERT EC fmer1J111CY TACO IAR 
f Jc e w / s 0 "' • JANITORS P ltime . 11PM-7 :30AM . 1 eeded AKC DACHSHUNDPUP 

RN 

~-...._._of •·-'tnfft Exper 'd only . 3.4 llrl'i l7Sll2A,'mAnstrocng
1
A
1

ve Xlnl workin1 conds . HAeppPI~ Del /.°.!!w~!:.; REG . STAND. 
- ... --r a1a n.ight . .5Dayswk. l'ofale. ana a , a i . E . O. E . Co nt.a c tD . 3

' ...... --.968-9332 . aftr4PM 
office procedurn. Full Fem . o r c p\s . 1 rv i ne Irvine Industrial Roache, R . N . Cost a J ;La;;P;•;;•;R;d;;·;;L;•;g~un;•;;'";· 1;

1
•;· 1 ~~~'fi:XortJ~~~~I 

time. 644-0613 area. Call betwn 2pm & Complex M e s a M e m or i a 'I• Tiny AKC Yorbhire Ter· 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1..'5fP!':m':., ~Ml_co"'n':'- Ft-~i~.7~5~2-~7~292~-1 .L.~ Hospital , 642-2734. TUCHH:-SH riera , Ii llle d u5tmops . 
• Tum East on A1ron at~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ (Mo '•g 1 C hamp . bloodlin e . n 

DESIGN JANITORIAL Red llill . 3 bloch No or m., ' 11 >633·3559 
DlAFTSMA.M Dependable woman for MacArthur and Red llill A secretaria l&: buslnesst-~--------1 

H .t.ady work . Medt' cal intersection , tum ri ght RN'S college In lhe Irvine In· AKC Samoyed, 11 mos. 
ave you ever wished onArmstrong. dustrlal Complex Is ex· Fully trained . Grt 

you could work for a Bldg. N.8 . i!O hrs wk . panding ! We ar11. con· w /kids . Sac! .552·4932 
sa ilboat manur . , bu! 6PM·2:30AM . Reply to IFv .. Ti111eJ dueling Immediate in · eves . 
d'.dn '1•no h tob k Classified ad no. 563, c /o An eq ual t.fed Surg1 11·7:30 shin. 1 tr l--'---i,;-----1 • w ow rea rt · 1 terv ew1 . yo u are 
inlo the indwitry ? llere 's Daily Pilot, P . O. Box1~=op~po=""='=ty~e=m=p=o~y=°'= 1 Ex per · acute ca re available Immediately & Frff to Y 1045 
your c:h1nce if you are an 1560. Cosla Mesa Calif. hospital only. Excellent in~rested In tkis reward · ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
exper'd sa ilor & a self 92626 benefits . Contact Mrs . ingopportunlty,CallMr. Pu ppies , Australian 
starti n g Mecha nical an.ilorial. Parl·lime/ tull Real Estate S ale s. Jensen, 642·2'734. Costa W. O. Pollick al 556-8892 Shepherd mix . 3 male, 2 
Draflaman. We need a time. Local, evenings . Mont1omery R e al i\1esa Memorial NOW ! (Position fo r femtle . 548·4333. 
young , s harp, fast & Exper'd adult.a only . Estate lo Dana Polnl has Hospital . 301 Victoria pbl/Ue·. m) e eves, also avalla· Fo'"*'I•• IOSO 
hardwork ing designer Leadman ...,..Ilion also n e w ow n er . N ee d t~C~. M~. E~O~E~-~~~~~1~;~~~~~~~~ -w/min S yrs exper., who 

11 
_.. Dynamic sales people to ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

is wlllln1 to 1tart low fl ava .. lop pay. 979·3923. a u~ment current s tarf. . . Trundle Bed, Oak ftnlsh, 
wwk hll w1y Into a aatl•· Janitors Needed, p /time Prime location. Listing Cla1s1f1ed Ads aelt bl T E L E P H 0 N E a;d. cond. $90. 
!yln1 career w /a pro· eves. o .c . Airport area . bonus, xlnt rommission. items, small Items o SOLICITORS 10 Girls 552-8584 
l~e youn1 co. build · 549-87T7, leave message. Call today. 496-1268. any item. $42°5678. needed immedlately,.1----'=-"-''-'----~ 
lfll top of the Une pro- good pay, good hou rs . PADDED Bar, 4 s tools . 
ducts. · Q .. ideal for 1tudent, over f oot r a 11 , p 1 d de d 

WISTSAILCORP KEYPUNCH )..'ii; •••- STARYaGPO'~ZER.:.~• 18. SSll-OOSI armres~ back Is wMte 
Call Mn. Sheridan ~ :et\:u. .-. ... ~ formic• w / locking door 

54'
·4060 OPERATORS ,., .~.. ~ ,_..,,.....,.......,. ~ ""·"<h TOWTRUC~DRIVER . ro, llQuor. Like new. 

Desk clerks Ii: ma.id• 
Apply Jo pel'IOn 

The Inn at.Le,gun1 
Zll No. Cout. Hwy. 
Ask ror Mn. Goble! 

Dlre~tor or Nur1e1 
Garfield Conv. Hoap . 
•ub-arute psych. 1et.t.lng. 
'1'111 Garfield H . 8 . 
lie! ·111'11 

.. 

Needed 
lmmediateli 
TOP PA Y!I! 

VOLT 
T•n•M• t SerY1cn 

31t1Campw: Drive 
546-4741 

(Acros1 From o.c. AJcport) 
Equ•I ()ppor Employer 

:.h ~l'l. tt . ... ,.t;,..,.,~. s 1·~· oct 11'-'tW eJ1per'd. 0 Ii W Towing , 642·53SSor648-9559 
Ta d ..... lop ,,.. , ,al)<I fo• . uesdoy, tOOOlrvlne, N.8 . 642·1252 1----------1 
rwod ...... c.......,,..flr<;l ro IU'l'Oen 
af 'l'D"' Zodloc binti \oQI\. 
.,..,_.. ll~ t l An 2.._ JJ.,...... NO."' 
)-4 ))0.... tJ A ,T_.. i.t.... 0o0..,<-S""""""' JS...... , ........ _ M 
llool:oel ,._ .. ~·· "!!~~ tllella J1Ta,.. eJS.- -.: 

:~loft ~a=. ::=:-'!'• ..,.... ,, .... IM • l'I'... l 1 W.-t 
' "' . , o..ei.. n ¥11 'lYloll ' ~ A ,.,,,... IT....... .,.......... , . .,_.. 
,, _,,,,, ·~ 1""' ?) ,_,,. 
16C.. ~o..... ,, ...... 
"°" ''°"' "'-!f !I .. ~ l'C'"""" 
It~ .. WI... 7'11o 
JO'fl-. $0 - I0-
11 .. ,_ SJ C'-"'t< t 1 C:.-
ll (...... )1 Wtll•"'- 12 lo 
tl• IJU tJ!><e .. 

,. ,......... " k"" '" """'' ,,._.. HJ;.. ,,....,.. 
<l!!1"'-f it~- fJ.., "~ l!=:.. !!-.... i:~ 

Mo...- tot...... t0C" 
~.... ®-- ()Ii.:::. 

' 

6 Brown It Jordan 
TYPIST armchairs w /M" inlaid 

Mon, Tun, Fri. Fa!lt ac· ceramic top table. 2 end 
curate, dependable. Pen· tablms. Honey color. MOO. 
n)"laver. 1545 Newport 499-1508 
Blvd, Coala ...... . 1 --~------i 
-'--''-'-'-"--'-='--~ Bedroom 1et: Solid Oak 

W.t.mus kln1 11sso. gold tu 
P /ti rne day•• 8armild chandelier751·095& 
5 .9 PM , Wknds orr . 
S51·JJll5 Kttty. Sola fr Loveae•t. never 

u1td , ve r y cood 
qual . , aac . Movln 
962·2S62 

WAlnlSSES 
Exper'd. F\&U or p/ t.. 

Good hn. Neat. appear. 
Ov•r21 

Surf ltSlrloln 
5930W. Co11t. HWy,NB 

Olive Or-tt Na ugabyd 
Club Chair . '40. Cal 
evulnp557·730'1. 

cu.tom Made 6' Sola 
SELL idle item• with e Beaut Sprtn1 prtnt. rabri 
D1llyPtlolCla llltdAd. onlyZmoold. 15243118. 

I. 
{ 

9142 
10:0.221> 

r.., 1JT..,; .... 1!f .. ..,.,_ 

SAY HELLO to 1 ntw 1tt10tt 
will! this gr1eeli.rl dress. Soft 
111 at Ille top 1dd5 lte•ll•f· 
ttrint lnlt rn t lo slimming 
princeu tines, Send! 

Prlnled Pat11rn 91 42: ~1r 
Si1ts 10V~1 12\11, 14 Y., 16Yz. 
18\/, , 20111. 22v~. Shi 14 Yz 
!bust Jn 1a~1s 2¥1 1ds. cs ... 
Send $1.00 IOI tlCh P1tt1rn. 
Add 2~ !or tach pattern tor 
fl!'ll-class mail and l'landllna. 
Sin• tt1 -.............. 1 ..,_ 
lU W• 1• St .. .._ , ....... , , .. , .. , ... .. --...... ... .-rm.1-.1a. 
Ot ,., . lM• ltW II ltt I . 
,.tttrn fr11t Sin• ••• for 
111r lltw ftll·Wl11t1r P1ttltlll 
Cltallf-cll11 ct11,.1 l1111ldt !tr 
fT11 ,.tttrll II rtlr tltlkl. 
S111• '115- 11ew\ 
Sew • 11111 IHl 11.25 
l•sblllf Mt•11 Cr1tt1 _ I.DO 
l•Sflll F1t11\111 ... , _ 1.00 
l11tI1t Stwl .. l..a: _ 1.00 

' 

7182 

~A<k'B~ 
Keep warm and snua in this 

~anc!somely /looded Bia top! 
II.Nil richly cabled pu11ovtr 

and s1v1! U~e 2 str1ndi of •l'TI· 
thet1c yarn of worsled.wel,hl 
for bu111y·!ook top with pockets. 
P1tlern 71821 Misses' Sit•• 
8·1 8 included, 
$1.00 lor ttch Pttltrn. Md 
25( 1ach pattern foi rirsl-cl1ss 
mail tnd htndlln1. s..• b 1 --,..,., ......... , .. ..,_ 
.. ltl. ow cw... .._ 
...... ,_., MT JNl 1. '*I -.- ... --· MOf![ t"-n IWf betorll 200 
dtsl111s phrs 3 frte Pl'tntld In· 
side N£W 1976 MEtOllCWT 
c.-.T.1,LOG! K•s mrytNria, 7Sc. 
CrK)l1t wltti St•.,.. _ $1.GD 
Crtc•tt t WI'*'" --11.00 
" '"' ""' lolltl - 1.00 lllp'1t Crtdlet 1M 
St• + lAtt .... .25 
M1~l" hi•-~ .00 
F'-wtt Crtd•t lett ... .DD 
Ktlf){n Crteht 1M l .ot 
l111b1rt Cnct>tt .... 1.00 
l••flnt Nlc:ruie '"' 1.00 
l111t1t1l lrlltNY I fft 1.00 
Ce•11!1t1 llft letk . 1.00 
C1111pltte Af)l111 114 t.• 
t2 "'n Af(h11 fl t _ .11, 
IHk tf 11 lllltl f l -'Of 
M111• l11llt W 12 _.., 
11 ll lllt'I fer,...,. II_... 
.... •f II Jlffr 11r1 -llt1 

BOAT ENGINE REPAIR 
Start, r gen.-all. - lrans 
repair. Formerly Marina 
Del Rey. Buck 493·9178 

,M-. 
Eqtol~ 9030 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HAllPOOll GUM . 

H• nd -m ade stalhleas 
•t.eel, ln case w/•tr• am· 
mo, harpoons, elc. Fires 
like rifle . Perfect for 
swordfish. Penn. fishing 
reel 14 /0 with 800 yds . 
new 130 lb. Jine & un 
ljmited class rod . Other 
large Penn reels & rods . 
Mi sc . n ew Marin e 
hardware lncld . Bilge 
pumps , atainleas aleer · 
lng- wheels, etc, etc . 
64>-2200 

ah. Power 9040 

)' NEWPORTER Dinghy 
w/6hp Johnson & co v. 
e r - 10 mos old . $975 . 
67.5-<424 l . 

SHARP CLASSIC! 
2S' Chr:ls Overnighter 
Chrya pwr, bail , sips 2 

$2,950. 646.9000 

European Import ' 
25 ' Baltic Sea roamer 

Twin Volvos , bait lank 
S32SO. 646-9000 

i 3 Bayliner 18(t.120 1-11 ~ 
fuU canvas 2·18 gal f:jj .'i 

tanks /bail tk / puintl 
$3300. 963.6047 

40-50· Diese l Trawler!'.. 
from 125,000to165.000 

ATLANTIC PACI Fil ' 
MARITIME CO. 

646·5491 646·6427 

looll, Soll 9060 ..•......•••••••... , ... 
is· Sail Boal w /tra ill'r. 
S250. See at 388 W. Ua ... 
Costa Mesa . For tnro ca i1 
"48·2'YJO. 

l .100 14 Great Chtistm oi o;; 
gift. . Xlnl cond , loadecl, 
incl trlr .. Asking $1 .075 . 
days 556-1500 Jo: xl. 41 or 
833·0204 eve11 . 

atalina 27" Sloop. tall 
ria- 1974. .. Ma rigold ". 
Gold hull & non skid sur 
races. (llnelte interior. 
Atomic 4 lnbd . VflF . 
RDF, t.wln Ritchie com
pa.uea calibrated 8·19-75 .. 
Sitnet Sum 101 & knot· 
meter. Call 71(·493-3903 

1 
ror further information. 

BOT S1illng Dinghy. 6 
moa. old . $450. 

87?·••n 
Hobie 16' w(ttaUer. Jt900. 
Xlnl Cood. Cl) 772,5035 
a ft $l'M. 

Hobie 16' C•t.amaran 
wl\raller. Rtce equip. , 
Xlat ~ond . $1,:SDO. .. ..... 



I 

• 

"'l e ft•• 0 ,~5 .... . ...._ ~ '"'w+-' A.wtot. I•~ Alllol, l• porfritd ..,_., ._,,..w ....._ UM4 ~·.~~••••••• • ••• • 
"" ._V'1il..OT Monelay, Novemberl , •• _., ~~ • • • • ••• ••• •••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••-•-·--•••••¥ -•••to ,.,. ..... ., t fSO - I - • • • •••••••• • • •••••• •••• .. 9911• 
....... - 906 -s. T ~ 9 " 60 -.I. 971 s ~ .... 9740 T.,... 9761 Ytlll¥o 977 c I 11 • • ........ ........ . ... . . ·~- ,. t 160 re- • ..,... . ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••,,..•••• •••·- ···- ·•••- ••••• •••••••••••!•~··••• • ••• .,._.., ....... •••••••••••••·•••••••••• •••••••••••••·•••••••••• · . RAt>O '14111~'1!1CQu&ar. 2 Or. 

ltADfO ••••••••••••••• •••••••• . '7! Capri .. CYI • • 1pd , MBZ '66 250 S& C~· · TOYOTA VOLVO CAOIU..AC EL DO Jl.OQI mt J,.Oaded1 CaJI 
)\ent. "73 OyerJ11nd 29'. '73 Dat.tuo 1ue:t up, maa AM l f'M, tleao $27.SO Horiioobl~. Abeaul.llW o.. . 

1 
D • "'r.I: VwY low ml 5ea_'!.;, IMOl!llllal\L 

CON'ftOU.ID Loaded. Free miles . lo wbeel1,radlo. $19'1&. 552-1349 fa mily car! Exlti nded &c•l••Dellllr - • _.,. 1-r Pride of~ ..... 
Scale ldod.tl Of 12 meter ratft. Pri . pty. S38·4»47 . Barta: Iron,..,._ \.ertnli. (08S3'3). lloute ol S-.Coelt ArH S..-. CoM.,.. . abowl ll-~ _eqWppecl. 'TS Mercury Marqu.Js 
s I oop. 6 Ft . Jon IC 1 • Imports . 213/ jZl-8588 - BUY Olli extaded term• Broq&'ham. Jmmac. AU 
rl be r•l• u hull . Call '73 EXPLORER MUltsell . '12Couricr. 811 9720 714 /523·7200. ._ ...... .._ __ _. «feae. (45Pl45). l ..... pw< I< e<ulae. New 
~2200 Urea, am /fm. Grt shape. •••••••••••••••••••• • • --r • . --r- ot Uaporb. mt s:zt ,~ a.&.e.rco. BJt ofr:. 

1 0Ft. MotorH- . Sl,650.--.rua WILLeuvvoua .. ez ·1•2B0se. Sed. • .s. MllR\DfS MllRiDIS 114-.mo. pp ......... · LI DO 14, itlnl eond. Oodl1t V-8, A fT, P /S , DATSUN TOYOTA Pricte 'ol ownership •nd 
Xtrat; tncld Genoa J ib, P/B, Stereo. roof rQck & 'M Ford PU. Xlnl cond. ORVOt.KsWAG EN' Immaculate ! Extended MOT' RS ·1: Coupe de ViJle . t'fS Monarch Ghl• , 
RudderCovtr, MastCov· ladclu, awning, T .V. an_· Am/olFmr 8 trk. $1250 or · PA.lDFOR t e rm • available . MOT RS · . loW.ct.Pvt. pLy. White. 18,000 mt J\J.Uy 
~ r, Hiltin1 Straps & tenna. Joadedl Only ~ best_ er.546-00.'Wl. OR NOT lOl.56~) llouse of lm· ~ · ~9887 tqijfp~d.-.0606'4--893 
'frailer. Aslting $2100. mites. Lie. 309G JV ·71 Dal1un Pi cku TOPOOLt.AR port s "z t3 /92 1· 8588 - AvttJPlrwJ-$U:hwy -Aff(J'Ptwy.SDVrwy- ffSZ 
o'1t.3lllll fl..... ,ustom 101 new 0 ,.i:,· CALL 714/523-7250 , MISSIONYILIO MtsSIONYllJO Clunolot 9920 

REGENC."Y MCYTOR I · $11;8$ 8338Ql0 ' SAL BERNADENE . . 831·2880 49S-WO &11·JllD ~121 ••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••• .. ••• • • •••••••• • • ••• ;\\•Wporter Ketch , loaded l-IOM E RF.NT A LS OW mi. • . 540-0«2 MDZ '67 200. New engine. .,, Mustang n . V-a. Auto, 
1
:-ruiaeAvulonor Pago 92SN. llarbor Blvd. s. A 7 31.AMCHEIO GT Fully e qu ipped . Be •74 ,.,... s•11a1k Ol*NGI COUNT.Y PQNNEL· radio. hatcb baek. 

l'o1E1 0, n tnu1l Stt ll •• 53.1·250.1 •• Aut~ .. air, power steer· '73?AOZ,goodco~4,iUCk early ! (THl-'"J31). $3995. ...._.C_. VOL.YO -" . Ill: r.:alitl: 12:99s.-~ 
SSM /ofr. Wl NN ElSAGO. ' 72 ing • brak tif. $379$-. shift, brwn W/P'-? s trip. Hoo.se of 1rJ!P<>r:t5 · 2131 Ice box, .sink, bed, ,as EXCLUSJVELYVOLVO or556-7S35. Chris . 

" C. 'or 27, cln, inbd 10.DM Custom Chieftain, 22 '. ('2003P). - Ing, mags, AM / Ii M, air . 92l-8$88 7J'f /523·7250. saver, $t.200. 546-132S. lMtest VolvoDealdl" CHEVROtET "JO Mach J, 3S1 4-v. p /S. 
~:~~~~e~~~(;,d~~~e Sae . $9,99 5 . P J P . 

0

1'hHdonlobJns 
673·~· ~ MBZ '75 Z80 Sed. Ex· · ve Gas.Great Bu.r ' •619 inOrangeCounty! SALESltSE.RVJC£ P / B, A/C , auto . new 

... ma I lest tolbe largest !'>.11·3374. FORD '72 DATSUN 240Z e cu t iv e ~a r . Pre· Corona 2nr Gd c0nd. BUY or L£A.SE . d. paint. jade green. brown 
l.1.'tusknowyourn~" rai~.Tro•el - 91 70 2060Hatbor81vd. AIR CONDJTJON1NG in c r ease savings. $880 552.9548.PP DIRECf 2121Hm•orlh' int., reblt eng. ~00. or 

Ca ll Dick at Avery &Co. •• ••• ••••••• •••••• ••••• C.OStaMesa 642·0010 $3i()() 4!18·2849 (11963SJ . Avha1la blHe for · ~--· M k ·~·,·~·-f·~·9 
5
=
4 

:AMESAO best offer. MC.-1851 or 
675·8990!162·4180 lease or pure ase. ouse Xlnt buy. '72_,.una a.r .. - ... 6-120 ~1aft. 5 

'7Z 31 'h' 1',i reball ·rravel 73 FOID F-100 '74 200Z. B!u~. of Jmporta. 21J /92l--8588 tt, 2'MPG, bi mi., but .&d .-,- • 1 -_:~!.!:..!~~".....-1=~~0!:::'-;;::-:::;::-:;:-
locrts. Slipa / Trlr:..Xlnlcond .,rcady\o Automatic, power s teer· Xlntm1 . 7141523-7250. cond. $1625. 559993. ----~ ____ ,

67 
IMPALA runs good. '19 Mus tang F'a~tback , 

Docks 9070 roll . LQw ;1t S.C.995. or bst 752·6531 -
2025 

S. MancheSter • f\ln8 well , ne-w ures all 
• •••••••• •••••• •••••• •• oft. l'i1 orn s & Eves . ingTh. $3200 _ _ (lOS685)~ . MBZ '75 Sfo;. Very low '69 Corona 2dr, Clean, . Newtires . $750. around, rear ma.gs . SllSO 

BOAT SLIPS 493-4007._ ~ Roblftl '7J Oat.sun pack up. xlnt miles and (ollyequipped. rent va.Jve/carb job lit Anaheim 750-2011 5illltl-Mll orbestolfer.493-~ 
· FORD cond : all new t ires. Leaseor buyonextended ~lakes.847-6471. • · ' 68 NO V A 2 dOOt' " ·' '-~m16e'live·:.AOOL~,",1s418J """'P~ic.e & 2060Harbor Blvd !! hocks , "S he ll & cust. terms. Two to c hoose Volvo st . WgJJJ45. Air ~a'~- U • -•~ · ' 9955 

'"""" "' -·~ 9 400 Costa Mesa 642· 0010 boot. $2900. 495-6648. from (035216) ltouse of 71 TOYOTA ' ~ .. 3IJ 000 mi AM / FM ~ ..... ,cond .. a ~~':,~~u.u:o&Mlfl ••••••••••••••••••-• ••·•• 
, · ... """"" • , :.. air 1,.. ... 1.lJ,g, power . 

f"(l!t SALE 40' l>owe r • • •• • •• •; • •• • •••••• ••• • YCMS 9570 '74 Datsun 8210 Fastback. Impo rt s . 213/ 921 ·8588 2 ~ coupe, 4 s~, stereo. Mic helin tire•, steering, small v 8. New Sales and Service I 
Bo at Dock with 3Bedrm 4 Dcep·D1.8h Slotted r.1.ags •••• •• ••••••••••••••••• Auto, air. radials, otber 714 /523-7250. _ _ _ r adlO. Sl795. (8fEEOI ~ · Xlntcond. &19-6093. tires. One owner. ExteP· · OLDSMOllLE 
<: ondo. W. Newport . 4 Lee. P.1anhand~er t1rt'$. '72 ChevV~n; xlntcond.J exlra~ . ll,OOOmi., $3,000. MBZ •75 NEW 450 SEL Tlll'oclorelobiM \iona l condition insid~ GMCTRUCKS 
!>84 .5 00. 675 · 4293 & $175firm.67J·3568. pd ... C . negotiable . 675·1886. 1 • d n Sunroof FORD ._. ....._., U. -J and out. Asking $1100or HOHDACARS , 17~ .J.561; ------ s , o>oN eng. ust . an · uxury .,e a . . · d ~ _..... bestolf 

847
-0230 

· · Marq uette Auto Scope. terior. $2800orbest offer .. 72 Datsun 2-40Z . Auto, C~sselle . Special s nle 2060 Harbor Blv · .. •••••••••• •••••••••••• er. u.iYersfty Olds 
w / s mo g annlizer & 493-7247 gree n , Mags, $4 ,150. pnce under $18,000. 19'76 Costa Mesa 642·00lO Wck 99JO 1974 ifonte Carlo Landau 285011ar00rBlvd . 

loots, s--ec1 & rore 1.~~7 .·::.,a. t1achment. ... , Dodge J lH VB. Auto •. • ·•• 557-00lOor 541 -4158. replacement t'OS.t 522·482· v-- w- 9770 ••••••••••••••••••••••• f UI l y eq u Ip t I I ow Costa .Mesa 540·9640 
Sk.1 r · $600 »-> ,_, , (()3(j(g5). J-Jouse of Im - _. • Les b 4 D 40 000 mile -~ 5411-4774 908 cond , mags, pwr st.eenng . 2 3 J 92 l 8588 • • • ••••••••••• ••••••••• 72 a re , r . ' . age . ........,. • 

•• ••••••••••• •••• ••••• p d k b k 73 DATSUH portti. 1 · 75 vw•~-- • pd ·a1 Small V -8. C lean . ,'fBDelta88, 2drcust cl>€'.· 
, , . Chrome mags, four lug & wr is ra es , f 114 /523·7250. ._,u~o .. s • r

1
• 645-<66.florSSl-05?9 CHEVY MONZA '7S 2+2 Nr nu t ires, air, lo m1. 

16 1unnel Ski Boat. 197 w / radial t i r es, four cruise control. $4500, Ph : Sport coupe, \'inyl roo •4 • , s~ereo/caiss. 4500 m . · Cpe. Under 12,000 miles. Perf. SW
5
.64S-l732. 

135 11 I' .Jo hnson . Ne comp. whc.>els. 557·1783 494-8312 af\6pm. speed, $3005. (80lll EP). MHZ 75 ~ew 450 SEL Silver. 534-0744 PP. l9fBBuick Electra 
4 

Speed lrans.mission . l-'~'-"O::::::.::...:=:.....-
t ra11cr. $2M50. ~-254 1 Theodore Robins Luxury !led. ~unroo( . •d .._ Xlntcond., Sll50.. Virtually new! Priced '61 Olds 98, 40r. New 
Hod ~s/ Autos Wanted 9590 FORD C~ssette. Specia l sa le I~ ... VW..:..,501r0t:~~i.Jisi MB-6888. for quiclc sale. (Zl6919) . tires, batt &tuneup. $425. 

~ -· Clilslics; 9520 ••••••• •••••••• •••••••• 206011arborBlvd. pnce under $18.000. 1976 
962

-
0265

P· -n· 
5

PM. House of Jmport
5

• Ph:642·1561. 
J1' fo'1bctglaS!S , Ca lhed ra •••••-• • •••••••••••••••• WEPAYTOPOOLLAR Costa Mesa 642-0010 replacement cos t . · a r · Codlloc: 9915 

2131921
.8588714 /523·'1250. 

l!ull. 255 hp Ch ~ys l e 1938 Cl~EVY. 5·window FORTOPUSE.DCARS $22482. (034810). House •69 VW C Good ••••••••••••••••••••••• '7001ds Cutlass Supreme 
Eni.: . need work . J!J ghest COUPE. ALL STOCK. }'OREIGN, DOMESTIC 73 DATSUN 240Z of imports . 213/ 921-8588 cood. Ne.:~r,i~'e Best HUG[ ' ·m NOVA 2 Dr. Sedan, 6 2. dr hdtp, air, all pwr. 
o(f~cr$800. 646·0872 . IMM AC U J~ ATE. or CLASSICS Auto., factory air, radio, 114 /523·7250. orr 

0 
er $2000 s?a-4240 · eyl, 3 spd, Cood t ires, New brks. trans . 72,000 

89'Z·6714 . If your car is extra clean heater. $5495. (~MM). - To: v CADILLAC runs good. $850. 997-2748 mi . $1095. 499-ISOO 
T~--'ation see usfirst. Th.._.._,...Robin• MBZ '75 New 450 SEL.1...::.:::::_ _ ______ I 
,_ . .,...., '68 Sh lb 1•UERIUICK ' -FORD Luxury Scd. Sunroof. ~4EICam;no. Blkonblk . rloto 9957 ••••••••·-••••••• ••••• ·e V .,. cassette . Special sa le YW SELE~TION immac. Load e d. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CaiRnapers, Sale I 9120 GT500. Nu. 428 t'obra ,...~ 29
t ';',Harbor 

8~·"""" 2()60.Harbor Blvd. price under $18.000. 1976 1 ~rn.~1J:03tlO~.--------I":~::::~::"::;:'';:::::'~~ 
mt 

7 
J et. Conv. eslm. Roll \All> a" esa "'"'WJ\IV Costa Mesa · 642·0010 replacement eost $22,482 . BUGS OYH 100 '75 PINTO Sta Wgn V-6, 

• •••• •• •• • ••••••••••••• bar. Very fast & 1 <'\ean. TOP DOLLAR <039433} I-louse or Im · To Choose From '70 Caprice. Loaded , full auto, P /S, A/C. radio. 
i\~lh~~isc:l~r.;~~u:~s~~: $2250 /bs l . 548·5822 PAID Fi::.t 9725 p o rt s. 213 /9 21 -8 588 '61Thnl '74 ca,....tiliYerrices :::.res~~~l~~s~!!f: Steel radial s . Low 
1oriwa)'. 858 w 18th. CM Ford Mod el T, 1914, IMMEDl~TELY 714 1523

·
7250

· SAYE LowLHHRatH fer over $500 . Call :~Mcg~-~Pa~~if~: · s~i~~ 
642-8471 1 Speedster body.restored . ,.., '00 Mercedes 280SE. Must "' 557-6822 . No dealers. 

-- $4000. M.S-6597. FOR AJ.L sell. $4200. or make offer. NOW NABER~ Don 't bOlher me for less. pri ce. $3995. 531-2.503 
l"o r sale. ·73 Cab·ovr FOREIGN C•RS Aftemoon /e ves963-Jll9. 
' mp<.Wbcd .>lll'4.ke· 4Whee1Dri ••• - 9550 c•LLORCOAMEIH 20ToChoo••""""' CA.DILLAC 
bx. rng, sink , ,storage. ••••••••• • •••• • ••• • •••• .,.. MBZ '75 280 C. 2 Door Cc•f 9927 71 PINTO 
elec . wtr pump. Nice ~ .., TO SEE US hardtop , full power , 2600HarborBlvd •••• •••••••••••• ••••••• Radio & healer. $1595. 
SW0.•199·4131 /ti75·5284 . * * stereo radio. Executive CostaMesa 540-9100 1972 Comet. V8 slick, (206CPT). 

ca r . Exte nd ed terms 30,000 m;, n;ce car. T1wodOn Robin• 1976 CJ 5 
WHY HOT LEASE? 

$99.81 mo. 

Want to Ren t Ca mper 
\Ton by 15lh Nov. Chea 
as possible . 894·7194 . 

Moton:r:,i:- I Scoo 9150 
••••••••••••••••••• •••• 

·72 Yemaha 35{1Cafe. 
$675 . 

646·2904 . 

·oo Yamah• MX 125. Dirt 
bike. Gd cond . $300. Ca ll 
640-4676. 

-"------1 
·74 llonda 250 Enduro. 
· ~. Many extras . r: x. 

cellenl Cond. 494·5081 

136 mo. DEL Inc . l<JX 
Isl mo. & license 
DELIVERS 

OAC 

COPELAND'S 
JEEP CITY 
2001 E. l atSI. 
SANTA AHA 
558-8000 

* * 

NEWPCJHT 
IM PO HTS 

3100 W.C..st Hwy. HB: 
642·9405 

~c-iy·, 
Highest S'luyer 

'•1n 1:'a'.':rr'!;oto 
Call Roger or Hill 

847- SSSS 

ava il able. ( 106014 ) . ! $1850 / ofr. 751 -5 851 FORD 
1-1 o use o r· I m Ports . r.;j~=i~~i~;I ~962~·026S:~•~f~t~r._'.5i_!P~M~. ;;;;! 2060 Harbor Blvd. l-::======~l-2!11~3/f!'.92!'1:"-8588°""'2."~'!:.''~"~· 7~25,,;'0~. I . 

1
....,, Codllac , Co.ta Mesa 642-00lO 

r:a .. IT;Wllii"'il. '6620008;""ek1. '75 SCIROCCO ,~-·-~ -- ~~~ ••••••••• !!.~~Ply.-. 9960 
raf .. LAI.,. $1:::67~ • 4 Speed. ste reo.mags, _.. - •TOP CASll! ••••••· ~ ·· • •••• • •• •• ••• Ht-adquarfrrs 

In Sonta Ana 
FACTORY 

AUTHORIZED 
SAL1': •SBRYICfo; 

PAR1'S•LEASING 

FIAT . 
Dick Mille r Motors 

---------I 10,000 miles, unde r £<'c· For Corvettes and other 
9744 tory warranty. 063NAN. used ca r s & trucks! MGI 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'71 MGB·GT. Mint cond . 
Spoke whls . 28,000 mi. 
$3,700. 644 ·5740. 

9750 

$4695 
GARDEM WEST VW 

' lilo .. k'" 
'! /" ·" h llh·' 

0 a. lt"ty HOWARD Chevrolet . U Dove & Quad Sls. Near 
Jamboree, Bristol, & 
Ma cArthur. Newport 
Beach. 833-0f>SS AHD 

ATLAS 
Chryst.,. ft'lymouth 

Open Daily & Sun. ' til Jt> 
PA1 . 

2929 Harbor Blvd., 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Porsche , 1968, 912, 5 spd., 

, +.1K \.\,, 'tn11n,\+·r 111•<1 
v. , , 1111111-.1 1 r '<!il o;.:,1 

.Costa Mesa 
'Ill •350· T· IOp. <·•pd. A/C, 546-1934 

FREE·APPRAISAL t2'rW. w arner ac Mail\ · ·pe:rfect cond., ~. Call vw Buses 
am/fm,. Xlnl cond. S4M.1 _________ _ 
S8t-4868·aft5 . 1967 Bel II , one owner, 

f 

1974 Kawasaki 17SCC. Im· ---------1 
· maculate $500 . Ph : * * 

642-8335. work . 640-7442 

We buy used ca r~ & Santa Ana S57·2132.1..:67c.5-60:..:.:.:>c.8. ______ I &Campers 
tru c ks . Ca ll GttOTlt '74 914 2.0 Porsche. Air, '731us 918HFL 

Price 84.000 miles. P l S,Air. ,. 

home. Ask for Tom . WE'VE MOVED! 
·74 Suzuki TC 100. 4 trail 81G STOCK 
gears 4 st gears. 2600 mi. OF HEW & USED 
Xlnl cond 675·8384 4 WHEB. DRIVES 

'73HONDA • OYER 75 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

::~,:;;,S.9~ "
00

· COPELAND'S 
"71Yamaha250MX. Great 
Shape.' Best orfer. Eves 
or wknds, 494.4589 

1-IONDA Xt.125. 1974 . 900 
miles, like new. ~ or 

JEEP CITY 
2001 E. lslSI. 
SANTA AHA 
558-8000 

bst orr. 496-5458 evenings * 
orwknds . * 1973 Yamaha TX·SOO. 

Cherry condition . 
9:195 f 'I RM , 546·3286. 

1971 MAIC0400. 
$350or Bs t 

ca l! 848·8906 

'67 Ducati 250 nds minor 
work . S200/best o fr 
642-4fl63 

'13 Husqvarna 2SOCC 
Immaculate cond ., $750. 
64().1187 . . 

i3 Yamaha 125 ti1X $450. 
f.x.cellen\ condition with 
many extras . 533·1183 

1975 11usqvarnw 360 GT 
Xtr3s. xlnl cond ., SlJOO 
492·3487. 

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST 

6-75 Lc..dcrulsen 
Soft top, Hordlop 

& W09001 
leaf Price 
lftct'90Set 

SAVE 
TODAY ......... , 

• llondn ~~~e new. ?S L•dcrulier 
- 64!'-_4423..:_ ___ , Soft fop. 

4·Speed , air , s hoc ks, 
Warren hubs, mud & 
snow.062.NDM . 

Motor Homes. 
Sal• fll..,1 91&0 

•••••••••••• •• ••• •••••• 
'7' Executi\'e, 18,000 mi, $4777 
s leeps 7_ Ca ll to appre<'. 

, ... ,.,.4 ... 5900__ 1\n11• lft11.:1 
MotorH-Rental •WI• UllMJ 

20'. 22'. 24 ' ~"\ . 
Jip edo l Weekend & ~ TOYOTA 
Weekly rates . Reserve 

-i" fOI' Holidays now. 1906 Horh<l• . ( f.,\, b46 9303 
RF.GENCY 'MOTOR 
JIOMERENTALS ·7 4 GMC Jimmy , fu l l 

-N II bo Bl d s A time, xlnl cond. P JS , 

CHEVROLET for a freet---------1 app. group. Lik e nu . 7 Passen ger. mags , 

agi;{~1CHEVROLET F1' -4' · 1 _7_52_-653 __ 1_. - - ----I sharp. 
l82118eachBJv.d. ... '71 911T Targa, immac. 71 lus 
Huntington Bea<;ll Air, AM / t,M , mags, new 7 Passenge r . extra clea n . 

5 3 2CKT 

·847-ti087 549·3331 Beforeyou buy .. see! kon is. $7850 . Day s '71 le 041FUM 
752-6077, ev~ & wknds 9Passengerlikenew . 

SELLIHGYOURCAR? MI••lon Vl•I<> 675·1655 ·~oc_.- 3810DM 
TOP PRICES PAID lmpo-a Like new. Good stcond 

F I ~ .. • • Rolls Ro•ce 9756 or mpo • ...; , car. 
Paid for or Not , Avery E.xiL S.D. Fwy. ••••••••••••••N••U••••••• '70 PoP Top 8 I 31MT 

0-Lowla lmt:[.'s 831 · 1740 # I DEALER I .S.. . Clean, lun camper. 
111661:::~ .M. Men- do-- ---9- 7-3-9• ~ROY , '13... 666GHW 

--- --'-· "--'---~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• CARVER 7 Passenger, dual tanks. 

Top ,,, RXJ. Gd trans. 4000 m; ROUS·ROYC[ '74.... 434Lrs 
engine. Nds body work . 23,E. 17ths.1. 7 Pa sseng e r , 12 ,000 

S $500 Ph : 673·064. c.;•c.· ___ ''::::::=:~'~°'~'·~M~U-•_.) miles. Like n'A'. Balance - , 5••-•"-' of factory warranty. 
Men:e-Ms Benz 97 40 ClOSED $UNDA\'S 

Paid ••••• • ••••••• ••• · · • ····s ~""'-------9.,.,.-1_,6-1 1 

FOR Lease 
GARDfM WEST VW 

• fllon h~ \\ 
.,1 I\• I< Ii Ill" t 

Used VW's M~~ER ~~~ 
Paid'°" or Hot MERCEDES 

Harbour V.W. . . 
' . . ' I 

llWlt. Bch. 842·4435 

.WOS.l~ed 
•••••••••••••••••• ••••• 
Audi 9707 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·74 Audi 100 LS. 4 dr. 
Silver Blue, w /air & auto 
trans, xlnl cond . make 
orr,673·4749 

OWDl5rLAY 
.._. ot hnoom 

AlITHORIZto 
MERCEDES DEALER 

6862 Ma nchester, 
Buena Park 
523-725 0 

On the Santa An a 1'' wy. 

Mercedes 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'""' ,1 11 " • 1 .. ' •I 

\\ ' ~ 11, I /l '11 J > I ! ; ',.;,] EXCLUSIVE· 
FOi 

Oran 0 ty 1969 VW Pop top CJe OUft Campmobfle . Fully 
equipt. Gd condition thru 

l out . Rebuilt eng. Extra 
side lent. $2500. 496·3006 

MOTOI Sal". must sell immcd . ' 
CAI VW . 68 VW auto. both 

· AUTHOl.fUD xlnt cond. Mark 673-2325 

S.. & s.r.1c.. '7J- 9 Pass . Bus. Air , 
DAVE ROSS stereo, un rf., sk; rack . 

PONTIAC-STUTZ 
2480 Hort.or ll•d. 

new tire5 & clutch , I 
mi., immac. $3 ,650 . 
645·6501 . 

'72YW 
AUDI , ' 73 Wgn , s ti ck . 
Bide. 61,000 m i., (467 
CUI) Pri .pty. 549·21 17. 

SALES 
SERVICE 
LEASING . Toyota 9765 Radio & heater. $2295 . 

(178FPD). 

'72 Aud i 100LS , 4dr . 

-.ason V191o 
lmPOrta 

Radials, ai r, AM / FM A¥ery E11i1. SO. Fwy. 

radio . $2900 . Ph :1-'----"- '--'-'-'°---1 
64&-3792. mornings . 1971 Mercedes 280 SE. 

IMW 9712 sunroof, air cond .. im· 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• • mac. $7200. 536·7542 days 

SADDLEBACK 

BMW 

S36-500Geves . 

'58 Ji.1ereedes Benz 219. 
Gd. cond. new radials 
n e w u p h olste r y . 
AM / FM . A C1assic . 

.... _ ..... ....,. $1350. 53&4994&~8428. 

W 1t 1:~ ..,_._ ... '73 Mercedes 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dean Lewis 
PRESENTS 

'76 TOYOTAS 
COMEIMAMD 

TEST DRIVE 
BUY OR LEASE 

Thooclon Robins 
FORD 

2060 Harbor Blvd. 
Costa Mesa 642·0010 

Val•o 9772 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'75 Volvos 
lllyor&.eow 

'72LIF£TI E .... =~:::- 220D CLOSE OUT 
M '65 Font 4 wb l dr, new DIESEL 

2 0' Motor HOtM eng, .wo HP, posltrack ---'--- ""'---='-:I 

-..w . ar r v . . . p 8 Aff -· _ n 6 ••S31·2S03* * I , , """""~ a . - --------1 p.m. 

Dodge V-8, A/T . P /S, rear end , all nu brk.a & ORAHGECOUMTY'S E conomy Special! SALE 
P /B, dash air , roof air. whl drums. Wt running •OLDEST AutomaUc lransmis1don. 
0 a an Ge n er a tor , cond . $1395. 968·9225 & radio, beater. (16476) . ON IEMAIHIMG 
AM / FM S t e r eo. roof prJ d t 

, rack & ladder. aux. t(ltS Trucks 956 ce 0 MEW 
tank , c rui se control, •• • ••••••••••••.• • ••••• Sales-Service-Leasing Sell 75 TOYOTAS 
awning, T .V. Antenn a RoyC_..er, Ille.. • 

'75 Volvos 
"60". 

Leff ill Stock Top qu•llly ! L ie Dean.Lewis Rolisllo,.. BMW Al.SODIMOSALE 
1"2GNQ!8,49$. - · E 1-• s1 WITH Buy or Lease 

'75 IROUGHAMS 
2toChoose 

TakeYourChoice • 
<342.MCD> Lo As 

$8495 SALE PRICE 

'75 EL DORADOS 
Jto€hoose 

Take Your Choice 
(750MEZ ) LoAs 

$7995 SALE rRICE --'74 BROUGHAM 
Loaded (757JSC) 

$5995 SALE rRICE --'74 Cl'E. DE YILLES 
7toChoose 

Take Your Choice 
(Ser. 1797) Lo As 

$5695 SALEl'RICE --'74 SED. DE YILLES 
2loChoose 

Take Your Choice 
(323J$C) Lo As 

$5695 SALE rRICE --'73 EL DORADOS 
2l0Choose 

Taite Your Choice 
($er. 0928) Lo As 

$4995 SALE l'RICE 

·--
'73 SED. DE YILLES 

3toChoose 
Take '(our Choice 

fZ91GIV> LoAs 
$4495 SALE rRICE --
'72 EL DOUDOS 

3toCboose 
Take Your Choice 

(294EAF) Lo As 
S4195SALErRICE --'72 SB>. DE YILLE 

Loaded (Ser. 1019) 
$3495 SAJ,E rRICE 

'70 Cl'E. DE YILLE ' 
Loadtd (Ul<5"3) 

$229$ SALE l'RICE --· l'LUS IJMO. 
IJ,OOOMILE 
~.ADIUAC 
FACTORY 

l'ttOTICTIOH rLAH 
Available-On 
Most Models , 

JIEGENCV MOTOR P 8S8ftts - · ·~ · -'- r M 
HOME RENTAL5 r Costa Mesa 546-4444 J970 lfar UIJll", --;· • DISCOUNTS , Financing program. One 

925N. HarborBlvd. S.A. 76 HM.iius 63·1·1276 . oru °"'to!"'' m1~•cnun!Y. 1 '--...;;...--....;..._.., 
••S3l·2S03•• C:-•&tnl*lft MBZ "15 450 SE!.. Exec. ASHl•HAS "p -mon ·~l. 
72TIOG4 dl,...U.1 • . Luxury Sed. Met. a lll~ 8111111 "'n:1 OflEH 

SUNDAY It' MW- - R S'S finish. Elect. roof. Old lt 100 WI~ UllMJ S • & I ST • •llK>ADWAY prlre. Save over $2,000. ,_, • 
Dndge 380V-6, Aff, P /S. AutomaUc" • ·speed>. . SAMIA ••' l6'otlllo). House ol Im· MUST , VOLVO 
P / B, dash air. roor air , ~~-~! . 6. thort wheel 8311.3171 port.1 . 213 / 921 · 858 , •RICE !••••••••• 
rad'°, awning, roof rack ~ 7141523·7250. .- • \<;166 Horbor CM 64fl <;1303 . ,._.a ,__.,.,.NU 

;.; I< ladd•!:i, ,6 new 11 ..... - f.GI\ t~•.;;l c..,i.....,_,._ • .....,
9715

1...:;=:c='-----t-7"'-<llllc l ,- - •~ ~ ... _., e;-n .. 
Ue. S70YNJ Salr price WIW MBZ '631904cyl. Hd..Clr alJ\ f.lDtA VOLVO '74 4 dr. Sed. Uru, good cond. $ISO. 

.J rz,cz. ~ look& 1nd runS likti new. Econom)' wl\h t lyle . U.na Poinl496-3UO 
' • REGENCY MOTOR - .• · · TOYOTA :·:v··:.··.•u·~···,::r· .. ·•

1
•
1
·.::·. Priced ror.1qukt ult. .TOYOT' A This one Ila• It oil. LeH 

HOM~Rl::NTAt, ,. ~ ~ ~ '(t38?119Dl nouse ol Im ovolloble . (146364) . 111>evm.
1

1•sllbon44, 
12SN. HarborBIYd, S:A. CUIL.dee. nderwarran · Jtorl1 f 11 1t2 l · ISI ~oUtJ of Jmport 1 . ml . FUJ pwr, 1tereo, 

••531·2503 • • W . .... . out 714/523·72&0. m,flll ..... fl4fm..7250. SZfJOO, Ml·51'1'B 

\ • I -· . . 
• ~ ..... - ' 

~ 41935 Rebuilt trans, new tires. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·m Charger 383, P / B, P JS. 
air, auto .. $900. 

Excellent m echanical 
co ndition . $87.5,00. 
64o. 7475 or 83!J.:ZJ32. 

t----536-'--8294-----i '67 FUry LI, R /1-1. Gd tires, 
Ford 9940 engine . Fair body. 
. . ... .......... . . ....... $425.00. 586·991.5 . 
1973 l<,ord LTD, 9 pass, Pontiac 9965 
Country Squire, p /b, p /r., ••••••••• ••••••• • •••• •• 

1-=":..'':.:·.::"':::·.:c"""=· .:;55:.:lc.:·24= 59:.... __ , .fD Fire bird Convt. A IC 
'74 LTD Country Squire, 9 au~o, nu radials, 62,000 
pass St. Wagon. Air , m1 xl n l co nd. $1600 
AM /FM, Sac at $3600.1_64_5-_4464'--------

1-"58:.:1:_·12= 16:.:· ______ ,.69 Bonneville Con\· . 
'72 Ra nchero PU. Xlnt Loaded, aU ~xtras, lo mi, 
cond, air, PS / PB, cstm wht lea\h tnl. Bst ofr. 
deck lid , 41,000 actual ..:67c.J.:...:.60S2=:..· - - - - -
mi. wide s\J belt tirq. '74 Pontiac Grand Safari 
Call be/ 6, 548·9214. After ST AT t ON WA G ON • 
6call642·S218. AM / FM stereo. t ape. 

'72 Galaxie SOO. PS/ PB, AC. full power , s pd con
air cond, auto, .AM /FM trol , special wheels . 
stereo tape, Clean. $15.50. $4500. 673·2'100. 

Pvt ply G44·l58G. 73 Pontioc Ventura 
T.J LTD Broughrn , 26,000 4 Dr .. auto .. power s teer· 
mi. Most extras. 546-7206 ing, radio, heater. $2195, 
orS.52·3310 l825MMA l. 

'72 Torino Wgn . New tires . 
Gd cond., $1200. 55&1480 
aft . 5 . 

Theodott Robins 
FORD 

2060 Harbor Blvd. 
Costa Mesa 642·0010 

73FORDLTD • 
Brougham auto. air Tlutdert>ird 9970 

. I f ' ' •-- ' • • • •• • ••••••• ••••••••• • vmy roo , power s~r· . 
ing. $3295. (912GRD) . 67 Th~nderb1rd , R JH, F~ 

Theodorelobifts Radio , A /C, L o m•: 
FORD 74.000. $4'15. ca ll 551-6033 

. PP. 
2060HarborBlvd ---------

Costa Mesa 642-0010 Vega 9974 

9947 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'72 Vega GT Kamback, 4 
spd. m /fm, a /c . xlnt 
cond. $2000. 536-8170. 

IFYOU 

71 MA:YERICK 
Radio &. heater. $189.5. 
1394CKZ). 

'Beoclor• Robin: have a service to orfer or 
goods to sell, place an ad 

FOID i n th e Dail y Pilot 
2060 HarOOr Blvd. Classified Section •• • 

Costa Mesa 642·0010 Phone 642·5678. 

9100 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

• • > 

' 

• 
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MO"RRJSTOWN, N.J . <UPI> -
Jo I'(ew Jersey Jµil1el!!!lvdiiUeil 
the request of ll>e ~ of 
Karee Ann Quinlan to
the respirator whlclr]llu k<\ll 
their eomatoH da\llf:lt·er alive 
for mor.e than six months. 

In_a carefully wonted. 50-pqe 
..,._ .._ _ _ Ion wlUI wld-..implic-. 

DENIES DEATH WISH 
Judge Robert Muir 

f« ll>e trea\ment of the terminal· 
ly Ill, Superior Court Judie 
Robert M.uir Jr., said, .. lt is or· 

-de.c.e.d-tll at--1 b e.......rG.11.ue.lle.d_ 
. authorisation to terminate the 

, respir:ator suppOrtin1 Karen 
Quinlan's c8rdi.o-respitatory , 
functions be denied with pre-
judice and without cc.ts to any 
party.(' • . 

Had he granted the parents' re
quest, it wouldbavebeenthefin:t 
time in history that a United 
Stites court authorized the death 
of a pencm QOt coovlcted of a 
crime. ..., 

- -

Contraey to ll>e parents' arsu· were requited to .-ur IA ~ 
i!!j!ilt:tlJ.U::th~re lqolly and "--day-by· '1Jt1 <hel1I- on tll!! 
morally authort1ed todlacooned future care Mid 1r.-i.- ol~ 
the machine, Muil'aaid, "I have daU1hter. llhereforeflnd ii~ 
ruled It ts a medical decision appf'oprliote and in K"""''a m.' 
whether or not Karen should be terests ll anotber is appointed.•• 
removed from the resplrator. During the five-day trial, Paul 
Just as that declsion ls a medical W. ArmttrOng, tbe lawyer for the 

- OM, the continued care and treat· Quintana, said !Caren existed in a 
menl of Karen ~ a medical one.•· "ve1etative atate with no hope 

The judge ordered Daniel forrecovery .'" 
Coburn, Miss Quinlan's court· Muir said, however, "ome or, 
appoint.ed-,auardian,..to--<!00Un1Je-tbedoctQ"t t!t!ified. there was o(j 
in that capacity. hope. The hope for recove'Y\u'Je, 

.Muir sympathized with the tor· mote, but no doctor talks-in the 
ment or the 21 -year-old Mias absolute. There is a duty (o c.on· 
Qulnlan',J>arints, who visit their "~the lif_e assi.s~ appaa:atua 
<ta111bter daily at St. Clare's U, itllbin the.treatif>g phya(8i 'i 
lloopital in Denvllle,.N.J .. where oplnlon, ltshouldbedcine." 
sbe lies in a crot~sctue fetal PoSi· The Catholic Church, in a 
tion Weig bing only 60 pounds . pastoral letter re a a al Mass Sun-

But, ' tbe judge said , " that day in parishes throughout the 
anguish would be .eontinued ana diocese ol Paten911, said 1.he 
mapifiecf"by Uie inner confliCt.1 parents ' decision to seet ... re·. 
Mr. Quinfan would have if he -mo~l of the respirator; is -. 

•·morally correct ." 

Blabor"bwrenceB. "cash-.JI<- cl:lurch. memben lo read 
tbe ..n l_ne·pal'e position papu 
wbie:h be.dra~"1 and released as 
the cburch's.~cial stand in the 
case. 'Ibe bithop also,asked the 
cb.urcb·coera · to eral lot the 
Quinlans aoOotliera Conneaecl 
with the -.se. • 

He said" docton are DOl re· 
qull'ed-:-1: mre-e·rtraordinary ..... 
mechcuikal means to pfevept a 
patient from dying a natUral de· 
~ ''When l~S' inevitable and all 
tio:pe of a return to an even 
.partial exer.ciKe of human life is 
irreparably lost. " . 

!uctciMuir, ~3. a trim. t)a{ding 
- ~ia~fgoj.e.r. wbo is an otdained 
elder i~_t_he Presbyterian 
Church. spent l~ days preparin1 
his decision. 

• 

... 
TEN CENTII 

u.-tt~ 

'.LIFE' TO CONTINUE 
K•fen Quinlan -

• 

Trial Belay "Gra:ated to Bins~w 
Squeaky 
Dragged 
In, Out 

SAC'RAMEN1'0 (AP ) 
Lyn~tte FroJJJme, who had to be 
earned lnto the courthouse by a 
U.S. marshal, was banished 
again from the court today after 
refusing to promise not to disrupt 
her trlal on the charge she at· 
tempted-to kill President-Ford. 

""'.; 
• 

Miss Fromme, who had a red 
cloth over her eyes, was carried 
Crom a "I an that had brought her 

..._ from the Jail . She vowed Friday 
....__~- - -· · that ·'Sbrwould not retum,to the 

~n-.. )llllH• offiffrl car· 
.,.,_. D•llY "'let Slllff ~ rat_ Q __ · · 

Senior Carrie Lund reigned 
as San Cleml!·nte Htgh 
School's 1975 homecoming 
queen . She was crowned 
Frid ay night during 
halftime of football game 
b etwee n Tritons and 
Laguna Beach Artists . San 
Clemente won lo remain un· 
defeated. 

Screams Rout 
Rape Suspect 
In Laguna 

Screams from a SS-year-old 
Lagun·a Beach woman Sunday 
caused. an armed intruder to flee 
her home. Police believe the sus 
pect may be the same man who 
raped a 19-year-old · Lagunan 
earlier. 

The older woman was unhurt 
in the 5 a .m . incident despite 
warnings from the gunman not to 
s('ream. She screamed anyway 
until he fled. 

Friday morning at about the 
same hour, an armed man forced 
entry into the apartment or a 
·19-year-old woman and raped 
her. 

'' Right now all we have on the 
second case is burglary and as· 
sault with a deadly weapon. But, . 
what was his motive? I can only 
suspect it was to rob and rape," 
Del. Gene Brooks said. 

Police HWJCh 

Not Far. Off 
Cruising north on Pacific 

Coast Highway at 2 :30 
a.m. Sunday, a Liiuna 
Beach paliceman spotted a 
city lifeguard department 
jeep rolling south. 

The officer thought it odd 
that a lifeguard would be 
out at sucb an early hour 
but recalled 1.hat the 
guards are on 24-bour 
emergency call . 

Shortly afler 9 a .m. Sun· 
day , Ll!egu'ard Mike 
Dwinell ca lled the pvlice 
department ahd reported 
the yellow jeep~ outfitted 
with red lights and .tirm, i 
'had been s~oleo so'metime ·I. 
during the night Crom in 
front of his house on Wave 

- Sir .... 
Th• jeep \usn ' t been 

.Jetm since. ,, 

) 

riedberJ 
She had to be carried bodily 

but did not resist, said U.S. 
·Manhal..,Arthur-.llan..Court.- He 
said she bad a red bandana over 
her eyes when ofticenc came to 
her jail cell. 

Miss Fromme was ejected 
from the court twice Friday 
when she demanded that convict· 
ed mass murderer Charles 
Manson be allowed to testily for 
her. She was an early member or 
the &<>-called Manson family cull. 

After her arrival today, Miss 
Fromme z:e,jected an offer by 
U.S. District Court Judge 
'lbomu Mac Bride to allow her to 
return to coUrt on a promise or 
avoiding the dilruptions. 

" This is a matter of principle, ·· 
she told Mac Bride, with the jury 
absent. l. 

MacBride a:sked her whether 
she would rem aln quiet and ex
press any objections through 
John Virga , whom be named to. 
be he-r attorney when be 
withdrew Miss Fromme's rig.ht 
to represent herself on· Friday. 

" No, I"m the only one who 
could ~ut on my defense," said 
Mi•~ · ,Fromme, who also has 
balked:....al watching the proceed
ings on televi sion from a 
courthouse cell. 

Jolin Robinson 
N~~d ·Trojan 
Head Coach? 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -'- John 
Robinson, who coached the of· 
tensive bac~(ield and 
quarterbacks at USC from 
1'112· 74~ w.as expecttd to be 
named bead coach at use today 
to succeed John McKaJ. 

Robinson, 38, is the o«ensive 
backfield coach oC the Oakland 
Raiders. 

Both the San Francisco Ex· 
aminer and~the Long Beach In· 
dependent-Press Telegram stat· 
ed nauy that Robm- woold 
lead the Trojans in 1976. ' 

McKay announced.,two weeks 
aao that he was quitting aft.er 15 
years to become bead coach ol 
the new Tampa, F1a., club int.be 
National Football Leasue. 
· Robinson, like McKO)', played 
his colte1late football .at the 
University of Oreeonj ROtiinlOO 
play.O on t~ Du~o· 1957 Hooe 
Bowl team. 

.A native of Daly Cit.y, Calif., he 
was a three.sport star at Serra 
~b School In Sen Mateo, ca)lf. 

1 
Whlle1tobluol'l Was at USC as 

an U.lataot, lhe Trojans pooled a 
31·3·2 record and two RoH Bowl 
vtctorieStn three appearances . 

Before joining the USC staff, 
Robinson apent 12 years as an at· 
1ilt.ant coach at Oregon. 

-· . 

FLANKED av ATrORNevs. REP. "'"'SHAW HAS A FEW woRDs -;o~'Ne;sM'EN' .. _ 
CllrigreMman Predlc:ta He'lf be Acq'!'tted and Say1 H•'ll Run Again 

Veterans Day 
Renm Slated 

For Tuesday 

La gunan ·Victim 

Orange County Courts, state 
Qffices, most public schools and 
five city halls will be clos·ed Tues· 
day in observance or the second 
Veterans Day holiday in less 
than a month. 

Marine ~n Custody 
After Kidnap, ~ape 

Federal and county offices 
marked the observance on Oc
tober 27 and will be open Tuesday 
as will banks and most stores. 

Tuesday ·s "traditional holi 
day" dates back to the signing or . 
the armistice at the end or World 
War I in 1918. 

Costa Mesa will be the only 
Orange Coast city to close its 
municipal.offices Tuesday. 

A 22-year-oJd Camp Pendleton 
Marine is in military custOOy to
day following the guftpoint kid · 
naping, rape and robbery of a 
Laguna Beach woman. 

The young woman ·s ordeal 
began as s·he was hitchhiking 
south along Coast Highway Fri · 
day night . The 22-year -old . 
woman was picked up in 
downtown Laguna. 

Police Det. Gene Brooks said 
the woman became nervous after 
she and the man had driven 
several blocks and she asked to 
be let out . The driver refused and 
pulled out a pistol. He demanded 
all her money and she gave.him 

Laguna Beach ch..arges of armed 
robbery and kidnaping and 
milit a ry char-ges or rape or 
possibly kidnaping. 

The identity of Lhe suspect is 
being withheld pending further 
investigation . 

Laguna Seeks 
Resident Aid 
Over Parking 

Schools in the Coast Communi · 
ty College District and the 
Capistrano Unified School Dis
trict are the only ones that will be 
open, having obser ved the Oct 27 
date: 

$5. Got a complaint or a bright 
Brooks sa id the couple drove idea about Laguna Beach park· 

into Camp Pendleton where the ing? The City Parki ng , 

Fire Damage Set 
woman was raped. She.was then · Tramportation and Circulation 
brought back ,to Laguna and • Cornmittee wants to know about 
dropped of( near het home. J'. •. it: '· 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Fire 
officials estimated damage to a 
Hawaiian Gardens laundromat 
at S.SS,000 after a Sunday morning 
blaze. 

~ the man sped 3""8Y. the Committee Chairman Mark 
woman got the license number or Gumbiner has announced a pro--
his car. She called police who in gram to solicit the views of 
tum called military,. authorities. , members of the community con· 

Det. Brooks said lhe man races cerning Laguna ·s ·auto-related 
problems. 

No Star ·Role 
Nixon Doesn't Want TV Job 

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) - Former President 
NiX:on has denied reports that he plans to berome ·a 
radio or television commentator. according to the 
news director of a radio station. • 

" Television a nd rad.id commentaries would not be 
th~ best use of my time," Nixon said in a letter to Paul 
Stanford of WNEB. 

Stanf9rd, who descr:ibed himseU as a fr:iend and 
supporter of the former president. said today that 
Nixon'· immediate projects Included the writing Or 
ml!'moirs· and four tel.,vlsion dpcumentary shows in 
1977. 

· " hlo intend of co e to continue in the way I feel 
will be most effective to work for lhe caus<1 or world 
peace which. was the major ~al of~y-administra· 
lion, and an area in ~hich I believ41 w• made signiti · 
cant progress . . .. " Nixon wrpte. • • 

Gumbiner said that the com
mittee so Car has had extensive 
input from city orficia.Js. civic 
,and neighborhood association~ 
and has taken actions based oo 
lhefl!!roups · desires. 

These include rerouiing and 
reschedullng or trams. installa
tion of stop aigns at various loca
tions, making Forest Avenue one 
way, elimlnation of some . left 
turning on Coast fllghway. and 
attempts to expand parking 
downtown. 

" We wish to open direct. com
munication with individual 
mem.bers of the community ror 
twb reasoos.· .. ' -. 

. · ·~tr:st. lhi:s ~omm\loity is 
Joaded with talent, "- reso\ll'Cc we 
reel •howd be put to use ... se<ol)d,. 
we ere ourselves a commuruL)' 
resource sel up llrt~ and-}olve 
Pr.oblerhs for those orl&nizatj,ris 

f:'~ti/g~~lfu~1fin~1~ It 
, I ,...-

> 

Defense 
Motion 

. ' 
Accepted 

By TOM BARLEY 
Of .. Dally ll"iltltiUft 

Co ngr essman Andrew 
Hinshaw and his two lawyers got 
the tri al delay they wanled today 
in Orange County Superior Court 
after being told on their first ap· 
pear:ance this morning that no 
such continuance would be 
permitted.. 

Judge Robert P . Kneeland de
layed courtroom action until 
Nov. 11 after defense attorney · ' 
Marihall Morgan explained thl\t 
he i:;: Involved in a Los Angeles 
County tria l a nd can not be fr<'e 
for courtroom action here until 
Nov. 24 . 

But it seemed al one point or a 
rontested mot ion be£orc acting 
presiding Judge Rruce Sumner 
that Hinshaw might have to race 
trial with only one or the .two 
la wyers d efe ndin g him on 
bribery charges. 

After reminding tardy derense 
attorney Marshall Morgan that 
" the lr ial calendar 1s always 
called at 8:30 a .m . in Orange 

. County, " Judge Sumner lestily 
sent the trio to Judge Robert P . 
Kneeland 's rourtroom for trial . 

Morgan and <"O·<"ounsel Robert 
Green , obviously taken aback. re· 
newed tti e-i r prQtes ls that Morga n 
i:) involved in a trial in Santa 
Moni<"a and may not~ available 
for courjl·oC'lm action here. 

Rut Judge Su mner. deputizing 
for r>residing Judge Robert A . 
Banyard, remained adamant in 
his decision. He commented that 
a motion for continuance iden! 
tlcal to the one he ruled on today 
was denied earlier by Judge Ken· 
neth Williams. 

Morga n and Green had hoped 
for a delay or the trialto Nov. 24 . 
Hinshaw fa <"es jury trial on three 
felony counts of bribery . 

l-lin!lhaw appeared to recover 
his composure during the trek 
between courtrooms. 1-te predict 
ed he wou ld be acquitted or the 
allegations and subsequently re· 
elttted to hi s 40th Congressional 
Distri rt .seat . 

The Newport BcaC'h 
R~publi <"ah said bis office had re · 

<SH HINSHAW ,. PageA2 > 
i - , - • • 

• 

Coast 

Wead1er 
Sunny skies punctuated 

by gusty winds are on the 
we~ther mC'nu for Tues· 
da y with high tem 
peratures ranging rrnm 64 
along the :seashore to 70 
degreE"s furth er inland. 

INSIDE TODAY 
Bobby Riggs is ar ii again -

this 11nu• in a Joot roce acro.'l.S 
Death Va lley again.!t an ex· 
perienced di.!lonce ninner 
1 fJlho 'll g1Qf Bobby a ~ 
start ) See Pagl! B-4 . 
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Baek to Soil . 
Gartkns Eyed in Clemente 

Wboleaome vegetable. lostead of lilUe boys' ca.rd.board 
and wood roru should be springing up in San Clemente'• VI· 
cant lot..!1 ln the view of Councilman Charles Fox. 

FOX HAS proposed th<1l the city encourage owners or 
vacant land to rent the parcels to people who would want to 
plant their own vegettt.ble gardens . . .. 

" ft 'li belne done in man~ other ~ 1t1 es , Fox no~ed dur· 
lng a recent di.scu.s::s iQrt of the issue with fellow _councilmen. 

Fox '• :su11estion 1erminated. dwi.ng con.s1deration.or 23 
propogal3 tu malte ~ Cleme11te a more beautiful city . The 
proposal ~ were made by J oe Coss, a parks and rec reation 
commi::sision member. 

COUNCILMAN Art Holmes said he wa :-i parti~u~ arly in 
favor of suea: e:stlons cti.11.i.ng for a city tree rarm , h~k 1n K and 
bicycle t r a ils in canyon areas an~ construction . o.r a 
boardwalk a long the beach on each s ide or the mun1c1pal 

pier The coun cil agreed that the city st aff should stud,>' 
eoos ·s suggel!l tions and Fox·s proposa l and r eport back in 
mid -December. 

SHOOTING VICTIM 
Janet Mae Metz 

• 

KILLED BY GUNMEN 
Rorald Cauwels 

' 

• 

Yeo Successor 

Thorpe to G~~t· 
• 

Planner Post 
By GAll.Y GllANVILLE 

Ot•O.Uy,..1111 .... 

County Supervisor Thomas 
1Riley wa.a expected to announce 
today that former San Juan 
Capistrano Maybr James 
Thorpe, •1 ; will r eplaee Ron Yeo 
a11 Riley ' s appointee to the 
pranae County Pl1Mina Com
mis1ion. 

Planners 
Eye Laguna 

From Page A I 

HINSHAW • • 
ceived a "spurt or mail" follow· 
ing the recent dis missal or eight 
of 11 fe lony counts contained in 

Traffic N d the Orange County Grand Jury ee indictmenl or the former as· 
sessor . 

'Dope Bum' Probed 
In Sunset Slayings. 

· Thorpe, a Democrat who.once 
fan for the Fifth District 
Supervi1orial seat now held by 
Riley, is an advocate or planned 
1rowth and ---develOpment with 
etron1 environmental concerns. I 

Yeo, a 4l ·year-old Corona del 
)tar architect , resianed from the 
commission last week and. in the ' 
process, fired a critical parting· 
:shot in county government 's 
direction . 
. In his resignaUon letter, · Yeo 
chastised county government for 
what he 1aid is ill : 

- Slow res ponse to citizen 
needs . 

Traffic circulation whe n . 
population along the southern 
Orang e Coa s t r e ach e~ .a n 
estimated 700 .000 to 1.2 m1Jhon 
people will be discussed Tuesd ay -. 
in publi c he arin g before the 
l,aguna Beac h Pl anning Com· 
mission . 

The planners will eonvene at 
7 :30 p.m . in the council cham· 
bers at l .aguna ei ty h~ll t? mull 
road patterns s uggested 1n the 
South eas t O r a n ge Co unt y 
Cireula ti on Stud y . a eount y gov· 
ernment proposal for new major 
roads within urban a nd un 
developed a reas . 

Several of the provisions ma y 
be eontrovcrs ial in l~aguna 

· Reaeh. 
These include the extension or 

Alta Laguna Boulevard from Top 
of the World northerly to El Toro 
Road and ltOutherly to Arch 
Beach Heights . 

The extens ion or Alta Laguna 
Boulevard hali batted around cit y 
hall for several years with the 
latest action being the city ·s dele· 
tion of the roadway from its map 
of proposed streets and a refusal 
to fdnd any extension. 

In dolng so •. the city has main· 
tained that putting the road 
through would open landlocked 
areas {or n e w d e velopmenl 
which would overload all roads in 
the area. 
• Another recommendation of 
the circulation report calls for 
construction of San Joaquin Hills 
Road as a major thoroughfare 
from Irvine to the Mission Viejo 
area . 

Short term , reeommendations 
of the report call for improve
ments to be made to Coast 
Highway to speed flow of traffic. 

Other Planning Commission 
business includes : 

- Review of the Justice . 
Re h abilitation and Police 
serviee1 section of the Human 
Needs \ Element of the general 
plan. 

- A request to operate a cat 
clinic at 1510 North Coast 
Highway. 

Four Charged 
·1n Pot Case 

Four Dana Point residents 
were jailed over the weekend by 
Orange County Sheriff's officers 
who ~aid they found . packa1~ 
marijuana and growtng man · 
juana plants in the apartment al 
33751 El Encanto. 

Booked on charges of cultivat· 
ing and possessing marijuana 
were Wendy Anne Kammeyer. 
·24, Seth l.orin Kammeyer, 21 , 
Cletus William Madden , 21 , and 
Jack Melvin Davis , 26, all of the 
El Encanto address. 

Municipal court arraignment 
of the four suspects is scheduled 
today. 

ORANGE COAST 

DAILY PILOT 

. " I intend to st ay active and run 
ror office in the next primary," 
Hinshaw j a unt ily commentc..>d. 
He v.'as na ttil y dressed today in a 
da rk bus iness sui t and willingly 
joined news men Cor a te levised 
interview. 

Morgan and Green a rc now 
wailing in Judge Kn ee land 'a 
courtroom for a discussion on 
trial prospects . 

Still fumin g fro m Judge Sum· 
ner ·s brusque d ismissal of his 
arguments. Morga n rommenled 
that he hoped Judge Kneeland 
" might introduce a little sanity 
into the proceeding:J. '' 

Before entertna: the courtroom 
the silver-haired trial lawyer 
spotted t e levision equipment 
plugged into an outlet on t.he 
fourth floor corridor, apparently 
be\ng recharged. 

" Hey, call ( assistant district 
attorney Michael) Capizzi," he 
told new~men and spectators. 
"NBC or somebody is :1tea~ng 
electricity from the county." 

200t,h Year 
Celebrated 
By Marines 

Marlnes stationed at Camp 
Pendleton toda y joined ln birth · 
day cere monies marking the 
200th annive rs ary o( the United 
States Marine Corps . ( R~lated 
Story Page A4 . > 

Thits mornirii 's ceremony was 
marked by a traditional cake· 
cutting, with the first two pieces 
going to the youngest 8:"d oldest 
Marines s t a tioned et the base, a 
review of Marine Corps cam· 
paigns and events and a para~e 
featuring 1\.1 a rines in authentic 
uniform s of pas t e r as . 

The !\1arine Corps was founded 
Nov. 10. 1775. by a resolution of 
the Continental Congress . An· 
niversary balls were held over 
the weekend a t Camp Pendleton. 

S4ME OLD TVNE 

FOR PIL<Yf ADS 
" I sold m y piano.· · 
That 's the s ales success tal e 

told b y the Laguna Nlauel 
woman who placed this ad in the 
Da il y _Pilot : 

BABY GRAND 
Black finish $470 )(x.x · 
uxx art er 6 : JO 

If you have a musical instru· 
ment you want to eonvert to 
cash, call 642-5678. 

lt orily takes a rew word.1 in 
the right place to make a sale. 
Along the Orange Coast . the 
right place is the Daily Pilot . 

By TOM BARLEY 
ot U!e 0.llJ ,.. .... ~ 

Orange County Sheriff's of· 
firers have no firm clues lo work 
on today in thei r investigation of 
the weekend s \a yings or a couple 
who shared the home al 16861 
Bay \'iew St ., in Sunset Bc~ch . 

But investigators probmg the 
kil li ngs Or Ronald Cauwels, 27 . 
and J anet l\1ae Metz, 34 , placed 

Niguel Gr oup 
Eyes Viejo' s 
l\µC Toni.ght. 

A delegation or six· Laguna 
Nl1uel homeowners will vi!ll the 
,Mi11sion Viejo Municipal Ad· 
vhsory Council (MAC> tonJght to 
isee if they like it enough to start a 
11imilar council in their own com· 
munity . 

The delegation will be briefed 
on the eouncil's act ivities at the 
beginning of the 7 :30 p.m . session 
at 26129 La Paz Road by 
Chairman Richard Lowcock. 

Frank Mead. president of. the 
Laguna Niguel Homeowners and 
Community Association, said his 
or1aniz.at\on has been atudyin1 . 
the possibility of establishing a 
MAC in Laguna Niguel for " some 
time" . 

"The idea is to go to Mission 
Viejo and ask the questions, 
' What la it , what will it do, and 
would it benefit \ls'?" Mead ex· 
plained. -

He said. his group, comPosed of 
about 20 smaller Laguna Niguel 
homeowners a ssociations, re· 
·cently had appointed a committee 
to study the possibility of forming 
a MAC. 

' A munieipal ad.visory eouncil 
has no decision-making power but 
makes recommendations to the 
county Board of Supervisors on 
local issues . · 

The only MAC currently Oi>erat· 
ing is the one In Mission Viejo. A 
petition dri ve currently is un · 
der way to establi sh a MAC in El 
Toro . 

Lee Chappell · 
College Queen 

Lee Paula Chappell of San 
Clemente hes been crowned 
homecoming qu e en at th e 
University of Redlands. 

Miss Chappell , 21 . daughter of 
Jean M. Chappell of Shorecliffs. 
is a senior majoring in education 
at the university . 

Miss Chappell , who was select 
ed queen in balloting by students, 
is a member or Alpha Theta Phi 
sorority and Mortarboard, an 
honorary scholastic SQ('i ety. She 
was e leeted to Phi Beta Kappa in 
her jv.nior year. 

the poss ibility tha t they were the 
victims of a " dope bum'' very 
·high on their li st . 

They s aid Cauwels had a long 
criminal record and was kno'A'.n 
to be involved ove r the years 1Jl 
drug tr affieking. They said he 
was the victim l!leveral years ago 
of a kidnap and a ssault that a lso 
may have had its origin in a 
drug dea l. 

Ca.uwels wa s shot once through 
the head Sat urd ay night and died 
a s h o rt tim e late r i n Los 
Ala mitos General llospit al. r.1rs. 
Metz died on the spot from multi 
ple bullet wounds ln the head and 
<hl"Sl. k . Investigators are wor 1ng. on 
repcirts that four men occupying 
what ls believed to be a 10-year
old light colored sedan drove up 
to the home and kicked in the 
door after being refused 
permission to e nt er . 

Offieers .sa id neighbors told 
them that three or four shots 
were heard and then a barrage of 
.shots before the four men fied 
from the home a nd drove off. 

They have not yet determined 
·the type of weapons used in the 

~ killings . " They could have been 
riOes or s hotguns ," a deputy 
said. 

Officers said M ~. Metz had 
been living with Cauwels for 
some time and that her children 
by a former m arri a ge were being 
cared for a t her father 's home in 
the Sunset Beach a rea. 

'Slowdown Debated · 
I.OS ANGELES CAP ) -

Vlhether or not to slow down 
medical s ervices as an en · 
couraeemenl for malpractice in 
surance legis la t ion v.·as debated 
Sunday by me mbers of the Los 
Angele.:s Count y 1\1 edical Assoc ia· 
tion. 

. - Failure to commit resources 
needed to properly · plan com· 
lnunlties . 
· - Giving lobbyists too much or 
'3 say in the decision making pro
cess . 
· Simultaneously , Yeo praised 
iRiley and · sa id he hopes the 
'supervi sor·s "'philosophy and 
goals for the F_iftb DU;trict 8:fld 
eounty will continue to be earned 
out." 

1..ast week 's r esignation was 
.Y.eo' s se cond fr om the com 
mission. 
. After serving 13 months as th~ 
late supervisor Ronald Caspers 
a ppointee, Yeo resigned in June 
1973. at Caspers · request. 

After his successor. the late 
Bart Spen-dlove quit the planning 
eommission last December1 Yeo 
became the newly appo1~led 
Supervisor Riley's surprise first 
appointment to the five-member 
panel. 
. Thorpe, a math tnstructor at 
Sadd.Jeback College, has been a 
San Juan Capis trano resident 
:;ince 1968. 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
)iiami Univers ity (Ohio) who 
later earned master degree1t at 
both Miami and Harvard, he was 
eleeted to the city council in 1970. 

Thorpe has been absent from · 
the county political scene since 
bis 1974 candidacy for Fifth Dis · 
trict Supervisor fell short. of its 
mark when Casp~rs was r e 
elected in the June primary. 

Two years earlier, he was the 
unsuccessful Democratic -can
didate for the Assembly seat held 
by Republican Robert Badham. 
· It was after the 1974 
supervi11orial race that Thorpe 
joined dissident Democrats led 
by Newport Beach attorney John 
'Black in an unaucceuful move to 
oust Richard J . O ' Neill ae 
ehairman of the county 
Democratic Central Committee. 

· - .::..~~~'-~"' . . ..... , /. 
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RILEY '.S CHOICE 

San Juan'• Thorpe 

Grading High 
On Clemente 
Council List 

F\lrther discuss ion of the new 
hillside gradine ordinance, a re· 
quest for a view park and a re
vised ordinance re1ulatlng 
8kateboarding will be considered 
at a meeting of the San Clemente 
City Council Tuesday. 

The meeting gets Wider way at 
7 :JOp.m . 

The council will consider a re
quest from Larry Welton, a San 
Clemente resident, for restora
tion of strict wording in a section 
of the new hillside grad.inc or
dinance dealing with planning 
commission review ol grading 
propolt•is . 

Under threat of a lawsuit trom 
a major landowner, the council 
dropped the strict wording and 

· replaced it with softer language 
that will allow the planning com· 
mission more flexibility in handl· 
ing erading proposals . 

Councilmen who supPorted the 
wording ehange said it will make 
the ordinance more workable. 

Welton and opponents of the 
change claim it has destroyed 
the intent of the ordinance, which 
was designed to outlaw terraced 
grading and protect natural 
hillsides . 

The council also will take up a 
request from re.:sidents in the 
vicinity of Buen a Vista and 
Avenida Poniente for construe· 
tion of a view park and beach ac
cess. 

• • Mariners gives you 
up to a s1,,soo tax 

deduction this year. •• 

Shorecliffs Fire 
Blamed on Wiring 

.. . AND EVERY YEAR UNTIL YOU RETIRE! NOW YOU 
CAN BUILD A TAX SHELTERED RETIREMENT FUND 
AT MARINERS, WITH "IRA " - THE INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT ACCOUNT. 

M arine rs I ndividual Retirement 
Accoun t is a personal tax-sheltered 
ret iremen t plan . '' 1AA'' was devet~ 
oped by Cong ress to give you an 
eff ec t ive way to build your own retire
ment fund . 

HERE 'S HOW FA ST YOUR MONEY GROWS IN A MA RINERS 
'' IRA .. ACCOUNT. lt1d• ~ •O Y• I Rll l!ft.ment.A«JJ11t11S 11re pr•tf!nlly 
e1rnlr> p 7 J,~ % per yNr wllM p /11 r:ed /11 e S. rHr ~111Jc11 te. Your 
ennui/ yl•Ad Ii /ncr•atflG ro •Olp. 8.Dl!I"'° when inleres / ta eddN 10 
,,,_ eccou 1 0111nce 11 nd compounded dsolr . W1rll a maiimum 

Fa~ty wiring was tentatjvely 
blameO today for a Friday night 
fjre that caused $40,000 damage 
to a San Clemente Shorecliffs 
home and left two people injured. 

The blaze broke out about 10 
p.m . tn the bedroom of the home 
o( Willi am Roberts, 740 Camino 
de Los Mares, and quickly 
engulred the e ntire room . 
firemen said. 

Roberts. who was asleep in 
bed. was awak e ned .b y the 
nam6. He suffered minor bums 
to his Cece, arm s and lees before 
fleeing the room throu&h a 1lid · 
tng ates1 door . He wa s 
hospit alized ove rni1ht at San 
Clemente General ll08pitaJ . 

Injured while battlini lhe blaze 
was Richard Putin, a reserve 
ftn!man . He suffered a sprained 
ankle. 

$25 ,000 to contents, includirig ex· 
pensive antict._ues . 

Hodgson said he ls "strongly 
eonsidering " a short in the wir
ing u the cause of the blaze. 

Firemen at tbe Camino de Los 
Mares station near the residence 
were notified of the bla&e by a 
passerby who saw names shoot· 
ing from the roof of the re
s idence. 

Hodtson said 29 firemen and 
four en1ines bettled the blaze 
and brought It under control In 
abeut 20 minutes . 

Hodgson said another tire th•t 
did an estimated $10,000 dama1e 
at a downtown duplex early Fri· 
day morning was caused by a 
faulty stereo plug tbat sparked 
and t&niled a couch. 

You can save as much as $1500 or 
15°/o of your wages . whichever Is less, 
and your savings will be a tax deduc
t ion during your working years. If 
your spouse works . your combined 
lax-shel tered savings can be as much 
as $3000 per year. 

Come in to Mari ners and start your 
own Individual Ret irement Account . 
You ' ll be saving tax dollars now and 
build ing a much brighter future. For 
more informat ion, come in or call any 
one of our convenient locations. 

1ndf\lldu1/ "conrrlt:v//on of $1 500 f!ac l'I year, llere 't flo w yo11 r 
mon1y will p,,,w: 

WITH TAX WITHOUT EXTRA 
SHELTERED TAX MONEY 

IRA SHELTERED FROM TAX 
AFT EA PLAN PLAN OE,EJtRAl 

5yrs. $ 9 ,510 $ 6,730 s 2,780 

10 yrs. 23 ,540 1\750 7.790 

20 yrs. 74,6'0 44 ,080 30.seo 

30yrs. 165.550 95,030 90.520 

' AboYe llqures are tNtsed on 25•·. u'ICome br.c:tie1. f ed41fel 
,..gulel lon1 rtqu!re 111 bslant1a1 pen111t1e1 lor C!l t ly w11nd1•w9ll 
lrom 1:9rt1li01!e KC0\111ts 
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. .. I• · .. Fire Mers~I Don Hodason 
uld today t ere was $15,000 
d"1>•1• to th• ~ of lhe 
house ond an addltimlal ~.ooo to 

The fire charred telephone 
lines , leaving the downtown area 
aDd th• San Clemente'·Pollce Ste· 
lion without telepb esec.v:icelar 
more than an hOur. 
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Dollar~s~i-ng 

Tactics Cited· 

Monday's 
Closing Prie~s 

NEW.YORK. STOCK EXC~GE 
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' 
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B1SYLVIAPOaTEK • ==-~ .~ !; ~! ~ 
(l.altfrlaSeriuJ ~ =:..-"'ii !: t:=: 

Jf - are am- tbe mllliom or American children ..,.. ..... .- .. n '""• ,,,. ~- - ....u1.-i.• !Nlo+ -belpin,s to suppqirt your parents, it is more imperative than ~ Ota ' m:·i. 
ewer thlt you ffnd out before 1975 ftMh bow mueb ineome ;;r.;-,.; I 11 . .. 
basbeenre«lvedb1yourparents°'1tsideofyou_rsupPQrt. ~.-.:l ,?? ~~ 

MciiiiY'S 
Worth 

. Be"-J:ecise in yoor· ~ '"'i.K.i' s '°" ,,,____.., 
~·-• "tdl AJl11111.114n.I 4 , .. .. . 
'-~: e &y )'ou,r ...... 1;Jt •• M 11~ • •• 
, "Ji d p..,..___ ..j 1111• GM 1.tl f 1 ''"' + 'Ii .-..nqua •:-¥our~ e . ....,.....,. """'""•'-. 

• dency deducUon of $7W :J:~":,, ~ =:-; : 
)lus the new 1915 $30 tax A.lllllftlC _,. , , ,, • - "' 
~1 - b d ~M..,.-u ,.._ .. ~ tor eac epen- Ncmt ,.. .. ,. " .., " ""' 

dent ls at stake in this =:,. ~~ 1! Pi ;~...__· 4 
calculation. .,,._ ·*' 1 • •~• "" 

Reason: Socla1 Security recipients got three breaks ln ::::=:: 'i ': r': : 
8 ~In be efi -• JuJ ti Alltllllf1M S n tl1' - "' 19'75: an percent ~" n · ts aince y. a one- me. Alie L-lidllf, . . , " •• • 

ooly ·~~ayment, am the oPUon ot bavinc:r benefit checks ~ .... 1 ... ' 11s ,,,,._ "' ~ • - AllilinGrfl A 11 1 tllto- W. .. _. directlyintbeirbanla. AlllfOll .. I 117 '' "' • .... ~....-. Al ..... 1t • .O • io •Ml+ -

THESE DEVELOPMENTS - favorable to your 
'Parent.s ~could cost you delay, because your parent is your 
dependent only if (1) he or she has a .. gross income'' of less 
than $750 a_yeud!J!!I t2J yoo provide more than hall your 
parent'• support.. · 

Social Security doesn't count as part of your parent's .. 
gross income, but it can count as support-and thus, the SS ' 
benefit increases could make a big difference. 

What's more. you're less· likely to notice the benefit 
hikes because your parent'• recent benefit checks may have 
been deposited directly in hi11 or her bank. . 

All .... fl'fWl.Q 1 11 _ .,.. 
Al~IAOHI Jft 4Sllllo+ '
Alllll SuprNit • , •S s - 1o9 
All~CM .lt • 11 11-. • •• 
Al"11htA ·"' 1 10 '"" + .... 
.......... ·""' .. 11 ' "' + "" Akoll 1,Jil IS 200 S1\\ + \Ii 
~-l t _f J.I"' •.• 
NrMJt 1:1s 1t " ..... _ ,..., """*" Ml • ,. 11\41- -
MKord .111 s 17 ,,._ + "' 
=~I.XI. s 1• _ .,.. 

J.to ,, 12' - YI 

Your parent also may have income outside of Social 
t Security that has increased this year -i.e., djvidends or in· 

term.. Find out now bow much this other income totals. 

AmHrn .tlOD S IS 16 •.. 
A HU,,, S'h ., JS ,,_._ -. 
All'IA!rl'I A 10 12 16yt . .. 
Ml Alrli,.... .. 105 P'h ... 
Ml Bek .<II ' 1J 10tt- 'h 
... .,. 2 .... 1•1 ,. - 4 
AmBrcll .IO 12 " t1v. - \\ 
""' eioo .» 1 1• '""- "" ACM11-*1 "'»v.,. 111 
ACMlpll'lfo •• SJO ... ... 
~Mtf ,, 17 I - \41 
AO.lfll .20 1 Tl 17 + W. 
Amey_, l 'h I 1S1 1S'h+ lh 
MIO..n . 1211 .. 2 I"'° - .... 
AOls!Tt l . ~ 11 1U 2• + \lo 
AfnOlllllVll ., 2 '"'° ... Amee,._ t • SJO JO__. W. 
A,.,,,. • ., .• 6 1t '""" ..... 
Nl'IF'Sy . tOh .. I• 2 ... .. · 

THE KEY ADVICE IS: get all these figures straight 
and, if need be, step up your contributions between now and 
yearen,:I so that you nail down the $750 dependency deduc
tion and $30 lax credit. .. 
. -If you're in the market for a new house, you can still 
take advantage of the unique housing credit provided in the 
197Stax law by buying before yearend. 

In summary, you get a dollar-for-dollar tax reduction 
equal to 5 percent of the purchase price of a principal re
sidence, up to a maximum of $2 ,000. To be eligible, a house 
must have been completed or under construction before 
March 26, 1975 ; and you must acquire and occupy it after 
March 12, 1975. Also, the seller must certify that construc
tion was begun before March 26 and that the purchase price 
is the lowest at which the home was offered after Feb. 28, 
1975. 

DO YOU ACTUALl.Y HAVE to close the sale by 
yearend? 

No, says Prentice-Hall. You must, though, enter into a 
binding contract to purchase the home before yearend. 

Do you have to move in by yearend? 
No. You can move into the home anyti me before the end 

of 1976. However, you can't claim the credit until you 've Rl el 
both the acquisition and the occupancy requirements . So if 
you don 't occupy your new home until 1976, you're not eligi 
ble for the credit until 1976. 

- If you're holding a check at yearend and it 's money 
that is yours for the asking, it's taxable in 1975, even though 
you haven 't actua lly received the cash. 

FOR INSTANCE, IF YOU receive a check in 1975 but 
don·t cash il until 1976, it's income in 1975, even though you 
,get the check after banking hours pn the last business day ~r 
the year. Even if the check is mailed lo you on the last busi
ness day of December and your check isn't credited to your 
account until January 1976, it's still income to you in 1975. 
The government's reasoning is you could have had the 
check given to you-betoreyearend. 

If a check is dishonored when you present it for pay. 
ment, however, you have no taxable income until the check 
is made good. 

If a check is postdated, say, to Jan. 3, 1976, you can treat 
it as income in 1976. 

IF YOU' R E ON THE paying end and you mail or a hand 
over a check for a deductible item on the last minute of the 
last day or the year' it's deductible in 1975. 

Keep in mind these fundamental guidelines on receiv
ing and paying checks at yearend - if your tax strategy 
calls for either postponing income and deouctions from 1975 
until next year or speeding up income and deductions from 
next year into 1975. 

GM Loses 5-year 
Fight Over Recall 

DET·ROIT CUPI) 
General Motors Corp. haslosl 
a five-year batUe with the 
federal government over re
pairs on 140;000 trucks that 
the automotive giant claimed 
were made nec.essary by 
awrier abuse. 

GM said it will begin the 
t ask of trying to locate and. 
notify owners of the trucks for' 
possible replacement of 
wheels, which, the govern
ment claimed, could Collapse 
'because of a defect. 

Earnings Up 
At&oodlow 

Garden Grove-based 
Swed.low . Inc. reported earn
ings from continuing opera
tions for the second quarter of 

· f iscal 1976 were $205,000, 
equal to 11 cents per share, on . 
1alesof$3,4lj,OOO. 

This compares with earn· 
ings ltom these operations of 
$72,000, or 4 cents, on sales of 
$3,064,090 for t h e three 
m<>lllbs ended Sept. 29, 1974~ ,. 

Circle Seal's . 
•• Dividend Told 

Tbe board or directer• or 
Clrde Seal Corporation of 
Anaheim bas declared a 
dividend ol 10 cents per share 
of common stock, payable 
Dec~ l, to stoclcllolden or,... 
COl"d Nov. 15. This brings the 
t<>tll dividend payments In 
1mto~centsper share. 

AFFECTED ARE three· 
quarter ton Chevrolet and 
GMC pickup trucks built 
between ' 1960 and 1965. GM 
said 161,000 were built but on
ly about 140,000 stil l are in use 
and it may be difficult to find 
the owners. 

Some 86 reports of wheel 
failures have come to light, 
tnosUy ln 1966 and 1967, but a . 
GM spokesman s aid there 
were no serious injuries as a 
result. 

A legal battle over repair
ing the vehicles began in 1970. 
when the government filed a 

' lawsuit to force a recall. 

THE DECISION to recall 
the vehicles follows a ruling 
in a U.S. Appeals Court in 
Washington in August that 
found that an auto safety de
fect can exist whenever there 
are a significant number of 
vehicle failures, regardless of 
the cause. 

GM claimed the wheel 
failures were due to owner 
abuse, mainly through over· 
loading of the vehicles and 
the addition of camper 
bodies. The appeals court 
sent the case back to a district 
court and GM agreed to recall 
the trucks but said Its action 
does not in any way admit 
that th~ wheels are defective. 

GM CLAIMED the weight 
added to the trucks wben u.ed 
as a camper could create a 
problem. But the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Ad· 
mlnittration contended the 
wheels CJf all of the trucks 
could be subjected to "sudden 
and ca.tastrophic reilures" 
and that GM should notify 
owners ottbedefect. 
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(:f DAILYP!LOT 

Big J;nvestment \ 

· Vietnam Film 

• 

Newport's 
Bill Park 

PVBUC"NOTICE 

For Coppola 
Top Cadet 

• 
From. Wire Service~ 

Fr1ncls J.'ord CoPpol1, fivo·time Academy 
Award wiwtcr (or two " Godlnther" movies, said he 
has bet $12 million dollars or hi s own that he can 
overcome tbc American distaste ·ror seeing a film 
Hbout the Vietnam ese War. 

William R . Park, son 
ot Mr. a.nd Mn: . Rithard 
ff . Park or Newpo rt 
Beach, he.s been named 
11 Di!\tingui s hed Coidet 
for his atcornpHsbments 
~t Norwich University in 
Northfield, VI. 

Hut he snJd he wasn't .sure how he w::ts goi ng to 
go about i.t. cxct.ipt that he was going tu lace the 
movie with violence. 

Producer -director Coppola. whose t"'O "(;QCI . 
father ·· film~ recordt.'<.1 gross sales , 0trr1ved 1n 
1'1a nila to ~out Filipino l oc;.1tion~ for f1lnHng his 
Vi t.>tnamcse War piclllfc, "1\poca.lyps t.· ~ow . ' 

• 
The sUp<'rintenclent or thl~ lJtah !Jighw<ty Patrol 

'"' US chargt•d " ' ith dru nk:t•o driving: 
ThC' ch <.1rgt>, u misd\' nll'<•nor. Wits fil !·cl againsl 

Col. Roy M. ··~t ack'' llPlm by Davis Counly Al 
tornE"y J . Duffy Palm1•r nflt·r un investigation into <t 
Wl•ekend tr •tffic atcidcnt. 

OCC Speech 

Team Winn«>rs 

· lit>lm, suspended from hi :. job by Gov. Calvin! .... 
Ra+n11to11, h<•d roll ed his pri v<ttc Cadillac ~lod<i n on 
1nters t11tc I~ n<"ar f"C'ntl•rville . f-lc r cc(·ivctl cul.' 
hrui st• ::>. a hrokcn hand a11d a shu11ltlcr injury . 

• 
1'c.x;1s indus triali s t Ii . rtoss Perot would be thl' 

l1t>nt>fic1:1r;v nf " what may be th{• most gigantic t ,1x 
br1•:1k in induslry '' if <in nmcndmenl to a major lHX 
bill becontl'S law, the \Vall Street Journal said . 

1'ht• amendment o!ff.>red by Rl'p. Phil 1.andrum 
t 0 -l.H . ), to lhe J·Jousc W~1ys i:1nd 1Vleans Com mitlee, 

would provide a special three. 
year carrybllck of capital losses 
in f.>xccss of SJ0,000 providing 
huge t<LX r(·runds for wealthy 
persons who had heavy losses in 
the stock market . For example, 
In 197•1 or 1975. At present, such 
losse~ are only permitted to be 
carried forward. 

The Journal said Perot 
'\•iho lately has suffered som!' 

"'ll!1tot hug<' busi ness reversaJ s . .. could 
reg.'.lin a~ 1nuch as $15 million . 

• 

Dert"ns ivt.> larkle Jlen WJIJiams was elected 
('.olonel Rt>bel at the University or Mississippi, the 
first bl ;.1ck tow in the campus popularity title . 

Willinm s is a business adminis tration major . 
• 

. .'\, Stu:ramt>nto woman. whose husband com · 
mitted sui cide a fter gambling losses, can 'l sue 
South 1.ake Tahoe casi~or wrongful death, a 
stalE' appt>llate court ru.1~ 

Justice Georce F:. Par · of the 3rd District 
Court of ;\ppeal said that it " makes just as much 
sensP to argu f' th Ht the clubs had a duty to not let 
him kill himself ." 

• 
Rep. Wilbur ~IUJs. whose political career was 

almost wrtcked by a well -publicized bout with 
alroholism, says an alcoholism institute in f1orlda 
saved his life . 

" I 'd be dead by now if it wasn ' t for t his in~ 
stitute."' l\11ll s said at a fund·raising event for the 
Palm Beach Institute. 

Mills and hi s wife, Polly, new to the South 
Florida city to help publicize the institute's p lans 
for a research and educational foundation . 

• 
Th(' d aughter of l\layor Clarence Lightner of 

Ral eigh, N.C. has been fined StOO and given a six· 
month suspE'nded sentence in Wake County Dis trict 
C'.ourt after pleading gui lty to a charge of credit 
card fraud . 

Debra J . J,ightner, 23, and Pam ela Thomas, a 
friend. received duplicate sentences from Judge 
Prttlow Winborn t>. They were put on probation for 
two years . 

Miss l.ighlnt•r was the third member or the 
mayor·s ramily to race criminal charges in the past 
year. J.ightner w asdefeatedin a bid (orre·election. 

• 

Oran ~t· Cu.1st 
C:ollege 's fOl'C'll:SiCS tc;im 
finished high t·r than :tny 
other comn1unity colll•gc 
t•nlered in th e l1 a!' 1fic 
So uth e rn California 
1-~orensiC's Ass n. Warm
up Tournament hC!d ut 
£1 CaminoCollege. 

OCC finisht.•d r ight 
hehind Claremont 
(;ollege, a four ·y('nr 
~c hool , which v.•on tbe 
sweepstakes title . 

P UBLIC NOTICE 

STATEM•MT 01" WITHDltAWAL 
l"ltDM 

l'A ltT Ml!llSMIJll D Jll• AATING 
UNDl!ll 

"'CTl"TIOUS •UllN•s s NAMll! 
1"' loU-llWJ Pt<IOl'I "'' wil l>Or•..n 

., • <;11t1tr• I P••lntr lrom !ht 
111rMtrllllp °""''"><I unde r the l ie· 
111lou1 bu.i""'1 """"' ol MA S TEl'IS 
AUCT1DN •I 7071 .... N•wpOrt e1w .• 
Co!;\1 Mtu. C•ll lort1 I• . 

The llclltloli1 bu""'"' 111m. ~T•T•· 
,..,.! for !ht P1rl11tr<11 lp w-81 l!ff'd"" 
AUll'\'11 JI , 1tJ 1 111 lht County ol Or ""'<;II . 

Full N•,.,. .net Acldr•ll 011/WI ~ 
Wll.Mr•wiooa; _ 

Robert H . !Bob) B•own. ,,10 
M•d l1011 AWll'IU•. W1 11 ml11~ l•r • 
C.lltor1111 t'l"3 

Sl9ftid : flobe•I H. B•own ··Publl•lltd Ol"•t10- Co1ll D•lly pj!ot, 
Ol:I . 20. JI , •lld llklw . 3. 10. 1•71 ml-M 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

l\ longtime patron of the Pasadena Art l\o1useum 
tsul'd to be relieved of future rinancial commitments 
to the facility now that its name has been changed 
to the Norton Simon J\.1useum . 

The Harry G. Steele Foundation filed a breach· 1---,=,~cT=o~T~,.=,=,=,~,=,=,.=,=,=,--I 
of-contract action . HAM•!.TATl!Ml!NT 

Th r Tiw l onowl"9 P9•wn 11 OolnQ bu\I· e ou nd ation noted that it withheld one .. u11: 

$100,000 payment due recently from a total of s .M.C. E,..vtRONMENTA L 
~~()(JO · · SYSTE MS IC .. LIFORN!A. 1•000 
--..., r e ma1n1n g to be paid on a bank loan pre- c1mlno c 111 1,1r.1no , sin Ju .. n 
·viously guaranteed to the museum . Coti>lltr-. c..urorn11 

* M<LflSH BROTHERS. INC., 1 

Aclrt>:ts Jllldegarde Knf'fr will seek a divorce 
from husband David Cameron, the actress's lawyer 
.said in Berlin . 

Cameron, a British author and film director, 
lost a suit to gain custody or their 7-year-old 
daughter , Ttnt1 . Cameron alleged in court and in 
newspaper interviews that hi s 49-year-old wife has 
become a drug addict . 

" I have never experi enced this kind of infamy, 
and my husba nd knows exactly how this has in · 
Ouenced my state or health,'" the actress said 
th.rOu.gh her lawyer. 

• 
Rugh Scott, the Senate mJnority leader 

rumort>d to be a candidate to replace George Bush 
Bli head of the U.S . mission to Chin a, hints he may 
run for re-eleetion next year. 

In hi s " Republican Leaders Bulletin" mailed to 
media contacts a nd important 'state Re ublicans, 
Scott named cam(!aign person· 
nel and said he woltld announce 
his deci :s ion on Dec. •I in 
·P1tl.!burgh. 

Bttause of his 74 years ~nd 
his defense Of former President 
Nixon during Watergate, some 
purtd lts conalder Scott to be 
'Wlnerable. 

• 
Franll. Crua, convicted or the 

lead l)lpe murders of his wife scan 
and her' tw_o arandchJldren, was declared sano by a 
Lassen County Superior Court/ury. 

C.!lforn!1 corporation , l'tOOO c.em,,..,. 
C1111tlr1no, Sin Juln C111l•tr1 no, 
C..lifoml1 
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Cru114s, pleaded lnnocen and innocent by re· 
uon of nsanity, but the five-man, seven-woman 
·Jury Jut w .. k found him llUllty ollhe slayings. 

Cru& wa.1 accused of murdering hls 75-year-oJd 
wile, 8l11tC!lte, and his two atepgrandcblldren, R1y 
Oou1Jee, IO, a nd .,a8'ce Reeres; 14, la11tJune attbe 
Qouz reside.nee at Ooylelnrural Luten CounCy. 
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DENIES DEATH WISH 
Judge Robert Muir 

' 
+ -

~udge ·o~ntt.'s De•~h PJea 
MORRISTOWN. N:J . (UPll -

A New Jersey jud1e today denied 
the request or the parents or 
Kann Ann Quin) an lo disconnect 
the respirator which has kept 
their comatose dauahter ali~e 
for...nu>ceJ.han.sill m.oo.t.bs. 

In a carefully worded, _».page 
decision w.ith wide implications 
for the treatment or the terminal
ly ill, Su~erior Court Judie_ 
RObert Mwr Jr ., said, " It is or
dered that the reque s t ed 
authbrizalioo lo terminate the 
respirator s upporting Kare n 
Quinlan 's cardio -respira tory 
functions be denied with pre
judice a nd without costs to any 
party.·· 

Had he granted the 1>ar~nt.:s ' re 
quest, it would have been the rirst 
time in his tory that a United 
States court authorized the death 
o( a person not convicted of a 
crime. 

Contrary- to the parent.s' argu
ment that they were leaally and 
morally authorized to disC'oMect 
lhe machine , Muir said, i.1 have 
ruled it is a medical decision 
whether or not Karen should be 
removed from the respirator. 

· Just as that decision b a medical 
one, the continued care and treat
ment o( Karen iS a medical one.'' 

The judge ordered Daniel 
Coburn, Miss Quinlan"I: court· 
appointed guatdian, lo continue 
in that capacity . 

Muir sympathized with the tor
ment of the 21 -year-old Miss 
Quinlan 's parents , who visit their 
daughter daily al St . Clare 's 
J-tospital in Denville, N.J ., where 
she lies in a grotesque fetal posi 
tion weighing only 60 pounds. 

But , the judge s aid, " that 
anguish would be continued and 
magnified by the inner conflicts 
l\1r. Quinlan would have if he 

were required to toDCJll' in the 
day -by:_day decisions on_ tbe 
future care and treatment ol his 
daua:hter. I therefore find it more 
appropriate and in Karen's in· 
terest41f another ls appc>inted.'' 

During the five·day trial. Paul 
W. Armstrong, the lawyer for the 
QuinJan..s. a.aid Karen exilted in a 
" vecetative state with no hope 
for rttovery :" . _ 

Muir said , however, '' none of 
the doctors testified the.re was no 
hope, The hope for recovery is re
mote, but no doctor talks in the 
absolute . There is a duty to con· 
tinue the life 3ssis ling apparatus 
if, within the treating physician!s 
opinion, it should be done ... 

The Catholic Church, in a 
pastoral letter read at Mass Sun· 
day in parishes throughout the 
diocese or Paterson, said the 
parents · decision lo seek re · 
moval or lhe- res pirator is 

" moraUy correct . " 
Bishop Lawrence 8 . Casey 

urced church members to read 
the nine-page posit ion paper 
which he drafted and released u 
the church 's official stand in the 
case. The bishop also asked the 
churth·eoers to pray ror the 
Quinlans and others connected 
with the case. 

He said doclorat are- nol re· 
quired to \ISe ex traordinary 
mechanical means to prevent a 
p8tient from dying a 11atural de
ath " when it ii inevitable and all 
hope o( a return lo an even 
parti al exeroitie or human lire is 
irreparably lost ." 

Judge Muir , ,13. a tri m, balding 
six-rooter who is an ordained 
e lder in the Pres by t e rian 
Church, spent 14 da ys preparing 
his det'ision . 

<See COMA, P·ageA21 
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'LIFE' TO CONTINUE 
Karen Quinlan 

Trial Delay Granted to Hinshaw 

A f'frst 
Lori . Wing r e igned ~ this 

o weekend as El Toro High 
Sc hool 's fir s t official 
homecoming queen. TPe 
17-year-old senior is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wing of Laguna Hills. 

Tax Petition 

Drive Started 
In Saddleback 

The Saddleback Vall ey 
Chamber of Commerce has 
launched a petition drive aimed 
at giving individual taxpayers 
the same tax inc rease protection 
currently enjoyed by corpora
tions . 

Its ai m is to place on the June 
ballot an initiative calling !or a 
two-thirds vote for tax increases 
proposed by the state legislature. 

· The proposal stands in direct 
cont radiction to another ballot 
measure calling for a reduction 
from two-thirds to a simple ma
jori t y the legislative volt- re· 
quirement to r a ise business 
taxes . 

At the pr.eJJent time the state 
constitution requires a two-thirds 
vote before the legislature can 
t'hange or levy taxes affecting 
banks. corporations and in · 
surance companies . 

The cha mbe r of commerce
backed initiative would not only 
pre:serve status quo (or-business , 
but extend the same privilege to 
individua l taxpayers . 

A total of 800,000 s ignatures are 
required statewide by Saturday 
lo place the issue on the ballot. 

Petitions are available at all 
banks and savings and loan ot· 
fices in El Toro, Laguna Hills, 
and Mission Viejo. 

SAME OLD TUNE 

FOR PILOT ADS 
'' [sold my piano.·· 
That 's th~ s ales success tale 

told by the Laguna Niguel 
woman who placed this ad in tbe 
Daily Pilot : 

HABY GRAND 
3lack finith $470 XU· 
:uxxarteT6:JO 

If you have a musict al i.nstru· 
ment you want to convert to 
cash, call 642-5678. 

.It only takes a few wi>rds in 
the right place to make a sale. 
Alon lt\ th~ Ora nge Coast, the 
ri ght .place is the Dally PiJbt. 

• 

Squeaky 
Dragged 

I"' Out 
SACRAMENTO ( AP I -

Lynette Fromme. who had to be 
canied into the courthouse by a 
U.S . marshal , was banished 
again from the court today after 
refusing lo promise not lo disrupt 
her trial on the charge she at
tempted lo kill President Ford. 

Miss Fromme, who had a red 
clolh'_OYer her eyes, wu carried 
from a van that had brought her 
froiil the jail. She vowed Friday 
that sh"e would not return to the 
·courthouse unless ·officers car· 
riedber. 

She had to be carried bodily 
but did not r es is t. said U.S. 
Marshal Arthur Van Court . He 
said she had a r ed bandana over 
her eyes when o£ficers came to 
her jail celJ. 

After Miss Fromme was eject · 
ed. from the courtroom, the tri al 
continued. A court spokesman 
said Miss Fromme again refused 
to watch the trial on a television 
set in a room adjacent to her 
courthouse cell . 

Miss Fromme was ejected 
from the court twice Friday 
when she demailded that convict· 
ed mass murd e r er Charl es 
Manson be allowed to testify ror 
her. She was an ea rly member of 
the so-called Manson family cult. 

After her arrival today, Miss 
Fromme rejected an ofrer by 
U. S .· Distri c t Co urt Judge 
Thomas Mac Bride to allow her to 
return to court on a promise of 
avoiding the disruptions. 

" This is a matter of principle ,·· 
she told Mac Bride . with the jury 
absent. 

Miss Fromme, in less t han a 
week, has tri ed twice to change 
her plea from innocent to no con
test or guilty , and fired Virga as 
her co-counsel , onl y to have him 
reinstated. 

John Robinson 
Named Trojan 

Head Coach 
LOS ANGELES CAP! - The 

University of Southern California 
today named John Robinson, a 
pro football a ssis tant, lo succeed 
pro-bound John McKay as head 
Trojan football coach. 

Robinson, 38, is the offensive 
backfield coach o( the Oakland 
Raiders. 

Both the San Francisco Ex· 
~ aminer and the Long Beach In· 

dependent-Press Telegram stat· 
ed flatly that Robinson would 
lead the Trojans in 19'76. 

McKay announced two weeks 
ago that he was quilting after 15 
years ·lo become bead coach of 
the new Tampa , Fla., club in the 
National Football League. 

Robinson, like McKay, played 
ilis collegiate football al the 
University' of Oregon. Robinson 
played on the Ducks· 1957 Rose 
Bowl team . 

A native or Daly City, Cali f .. he 
waa a three-sport star at Serra 
High school in San Mateo, ca.Ji£. 

While Robinson was at USC as 
an assis tant, the Trojans posted a 
31·3·2 record and two Rose Bowl 
victories in three appearances. 

Before Jolnlnt the USC staff. 
Robinson s}>eot 12 years as an as
sistant coach al Oregon. 

1 
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FLANKED .BY ATTORNEYS, REP. HINSHAW HAS A FEW WORDS FOR NEWSMEN 
Congressman Predict• He'll be Acquitted and Says He'll Run Again 

Rams Piekup 

Viejo Man Injured 
In Cycling Crash 

A Mission Viejo man was 
serious ly injured Sunday when 
the speeding motorcyc le he was 
driving collided with a pickup 
truck. a California Highway 
Patrol spokesm an said tcxlay. 

James R . Killeb rew, 2S. of 
27173 Via Finera , is in " very 
serious but stabl e condition .. al 
Saddleback Community Hospital 
with two broken arms and in· 
ternal injuries. 

The CHP spokesman said the 
mishap occurred shortly after 1 
p.m. at the intersection o( La Paz 
Road and Moulton Parkway. 

Witnesses to ld offi cers t he 
tr u ck , driven · by James 
Woytowick, 32, o ( 23621 Verona 
Place, Laguna Hill s. was north· 
bound on Moulton and had halted 
at the intersection stop sign . La 
Paz is a through street at that 
spot. 

O£ficers were told the truck 
started through the intersection 
and was hit by the motorcyc le, 
which was tr avelin ~ at 8l to SS 

miles an hour , according to a wit · 
ness, theCHP spokesman said. 

" We were told that if the cyc le 
had been mo vin g at norm al 
speed . the truck would have had 
more than enough time to clear 
the int~rsection . · · the spokesman 
said. "On that bas is, no criminal 
charges will be filed against the 
Lruck·s driver . ·· 

The impact or the crash hUried 
Killebrew completely over the 
truc k and he la nded on .the 
shoulde r of the road on the other 
side, the CHP spokesman said. 

The truck dri ver was uninjurlld 
but shaken by the accident. the 
spokesman added . 

Search Suspended 
SAN FRANCISCO CU P!) -

The Coast Guard has suspended 
the search (or a cadet at the 
California Maritime Academy 
lost overboard from a 37-foot 
sloop in the bay. 

No Star Role • 

Nixon Doesn't Want TV Job 
WORCESTER. Mass. (AP ) - Former President . 

Nixon has denied r eports that he plans to become a 
radio o r t e levision commentator , according to the 
hews director or a radio s tation. 

''T e levision a nd r adio commentaries would not be 
the best use o r my time," Nixon sai,din a lett e r to Paul 
S1anford of WNEB. , 

S<anford . who described himaetf as a fri end and 
supporter of the form er pres ident , said today that 
Nixon 's immediate project included the writing of 
memoi:rs and four televisi d~umentary s hows in 
1977. ' • 

" 1 do & tend of course on l.nue In Lhe way I feel 
will be m~t effective lo <\!;\.he cause of world 
peace whi i!h was the m m y administra-
tion , and a l\ are'a in whic i! we. made s ignifi · 

t , •• N. ot can progress ... , ixon wr e . ~ 

Strange Odor 
Evacuates 

Grade S~hool 
About 400 s t ud e nts we r e 

evac u ated from I.o m a r e na 
Elementary School in Laguna 
Hills for about 45 mjnutes thi s 
m o rn i n g after a n odor ol 
".something scorching" permea t 
eel the building. 

Although coun ty fi refighters 
agreed the odor of smoke was 
very evident in the bui lding. they 
were unable to determine what 
caused it. 

Brian Watson. a county fire 
prevent ion officer, said it was 
probably somethjng in the li ghts 
or- air condition ing. Although it 
was determined .s afe (or the 
children to enter the .school , an 
electrician and an air condition· 
ing repairman werC' ca lled in to 
check it out . · 

F'our trucks ·and two rescue un · 
its responded to the call at the 
school which is now in its second 
yea r of ope ration . 

During the fire drill ch ildren 
played gam<"s out .s ide and didn ' l 
seem lo pay any attention to the 
fire trucks . The sc hool has a fire 
drill once a month . 

Stereo Gear, TV 

Target of Thieves 
Stereo equipmen t, a colored' 

television set and cash with a 
total value or more than $.1,000 
was stolen during the weekend 
from an El Toro home, Orange 
County Sheri ff 's orricers report . 
ed today . 

Depusies said in truders forced 
operi a sliding glass window to 
gain entry to the home of girt 
shop owner Robert . f-tull , SS, or 
U921 Muirlands Blvd .. They said 
the Hull famil y was out visitihg 
relat i ve ~ al the time of the 
breakin .' 

Fire Damage Set 
l.OS A:'>IG ELES lAl' J - f'ire 

of(icial!f estimatt"d damit,ge to a 
lf:twa iian Gardf'ns laundromat 
at SM.000 a fter a Sunday morning 
bl11'l!e 

( 

Defense 
Motion 
Accepted: 

By TOM BARLEY 
Ol tl't<I P.Uw l"llol. 5Uff 

Co n gressma n Andr e w 
Hinshaw and hi s two lawyers got 
the trial delay they wanted today 
in Orange County Superior Court 
arter being told on lheir (irst a p
pearance this morning that no 
suc h co n ti nu a n ce would be 
permitted. 

JUdge Robert P . Kneeland de· 
layed co\J.rtroom action until 
Nov. 17 after d efense attorney ' 
Marshall Morgan explained that 
he is Involved in a Los Angeles 
Courily tri a l a nd can not be free 
for courtroom act ion here llnlil 
Nov. 24 . 

But it seemed a t one point of a 
contested motion before act ing 
presiding Judge Bruce Sum ner 
that Hins ha w might have to face 
trial with on ly onC' of the two 
iawyer s de fending him on 
bribery charges. 

,.\(ter reminding tardy' defense 
altorney :\1 arshalt i\1organ that 
· the tri al ca lendar is alwayt 
called at 8:30 u .m. in Orange 
County , .. Judge Sumner tes tily 
.sent the lrio lo Judge Ftobcrt P: 
Kneeland ·s courtroom for trial. 

:\1organ and co counsel Robert 
Green . obvious ly taken aback, re· 
newed their protests that Morgan 
is involved in a trial in Sant.a 
i\1onica and may not be available 
for courtr0t1m action here. 

Rut Judge Sum ner . deputizing 
for pre.s iding Judge Robert A. 

($t>e fllNSllA W, Page AZI 

Jewelry and Cash · 

Stolen in Viejo 
Jewelry and cash with a total 

va lue of $<150 was carried off dur· 
ing the weekend by burg lars who 
entered a Mission Viejo home via 
the bedroom v.'indow. Or ange 
County Sheri(f 's officers report · 
ed today . 

Deputies .s aid ·intruders e n· 
tered the horn e or Gordon J . 
Lane. 66. or 23149 Los Ali sos 
Blvd .. \~rh i le he was as leep a nd 
ransacked hi !' li ving room . 

Orang~ Coasl 

L .•Lg _ tl -~ 
\\'ea th er 

Sunny ~~ie!'i punctuated 
by gust y ·w.nds are on the 
weather rdenu for Tue:o; 
d a y wit h h ig h tem 
peratures ra nging from &1 
along the seashore to 70 
degrees £1,1rther in land . 

INSIDE TODAY 
Bobby Riggs Is at d ogmn -

this time 1n a foo l race ocros.1 
Death Vall~y against an e:r 
perienced dislanct' run ner 
1u1ho'II gitic Bobby a h~ad 
start 1 ,l!.Cl' Page B J 

l"dex 
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SLA Ptot. Told 

Brown Sister 
Kidnap Target? 
SAN FRAN<..:iSCO { • .\}' ) 

Friend¥ of 1mpr1.soned Sym . 
bionese l.iberal1on Arnt;> mt•n1 
bers-plolted to k1Jn :1p lhc' SlStl'r 
oC Gov . Edmund t: Rrn"n Jr . 
the San Francisco F>c.1.n11nt~r rl' 
porttd today 

In a copyri~hlt• t1 -.to1~ , tht• t:." 
aminer said lht• µ lu1 10 kidn:iµ 
Kathleen Rict• ";;i s hJtChl'll in 
San Quentin l>r ison undl'r tht> 
d i rection O[ Ja1nP::i II " !)0t•' 

llolhda y. bl•llt'\' t• d tu be tht• 
leader of tht• Ht:...c·k Guerr1Jl;:1 
Family . 

Holliday , rt•(' l'nt ly arre3lt-d on 
murder c h<i rgt'::i 1n l.os An~ l'lt•S, 
plannC'd to u.st• ! h t• kidnap1n~ as :1 
means of fr ecin~ imprisoned 
SLA memb{·r .s J {u::i:~H~ ll I.ittlt• and 
Joseph Rcm i rn , tht' Examiner 
: ~id . 

Hydrants 
' 

To Receive 
New Paint? 

'lember.s of th i: :\11ss1on \ '1C'jo 
:\l ~ 1n1 ci pal Advi sory Coun C' ll 
( .\l.t\.(' ~ " 'i ll c-o nsidl·r gi\'i ng tht• 
l ' .S H1 l'l' nlenn1al ~1 "plu i.: .. 
tonight 

Thl'Y ha\'l' bt·e n ~a s k ed fu r 
authon l al1on to p;_unt th.._. city's 
<lrnh .vellow fire hydrants in red · 
' ' 'hitC' a nd -blue !hemes in prf'· 
p:1rat 1on for Amt' rtca 's 200th 
htrthda ~ 

Pushing tht· projC'c-t 1s 18·ye<ir 
old rol!C'l?t' student Kari Sam
mons ...,·ho has voluntt>f'rt>d to rt• 
p:unt th t• hy<lrant s 1n her o"'I) 
Granada Homes nl'i ghborho1xl. 

If councilmen grant her rt>· 
quest tonight . i\1iss Sammons 
hopes that otll'l'r tracts will forrn 
committees to paint their o"'" 
hydrants . 

MAC officials will debate the 
hydrant proposal when the y 
meet at 7 :30 p.m . at 26129 La Paz 
Road. Mission Viejo . 

Fire department officials have 
remained non ·rommittal on the 
hydrant question , but Miss Sam
mons says she hopes the ('X 

ample11 seit by other cities such as 
Burbank . San Clt•mt•nt P and 
Jryine will help convince ('Om
munity le.icier::; to <.1pprove the 
project . 

\Vith the ro nc lu ::;ion of th e 
Ricentennial year the hydrants 
would be re sto red to their 
original yellow color by groups of 
volunteer::;, according to Mi::; s 
Sammons. 

JI eterans Day 
Rerun Slated 
For Tuesday 

OrangC County ~Ollrts. state.......,_ 
offices. most public schools and 
five city halls will be closed Tues · 
day ln observance of the second 
Veteran:; Day holiday in less 
than a ml>nth 

Ft>deral and county offi ces 
markcrt the observance on OC' 
toh('r 27 ;:ind " '111 be Oµl'n Tuesda} 
as will bank:; ~nd most stores 

Tuesday's " traditional hol i 
da y" ctates bac k to lht.• signin ~ of 
the armistir<' at the end of \\lorld 
\Var l in 1918. 

Co::;ta Mesa will be the on! v 
OrangC' Coast city to close 1l~ 
municipal offices Tuesd<1y. 

Schools in the Coast Communi· 
ty College Di s trict and the 
Capi::;trano Unified School Di :; ~ 
trirt are the only ont"'S that will be 
open, havi ng obserYed the Oct 27 
date. 

ORANGE COAST 
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111-4310 
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l.1tt l1· ;Jnd lt1•m1ro were con· 
victM las t :iJlring In SaC'ramento 
of the November 1973 assassins· 
lion of Oakland s(' hool Supt . 
'.\1arcus F'ostt"r ~ nd are on trial in 
Lo~ !\ fl~t•lt•:- for 01ttempted 
1nurd1·r of ;:1 Cnnl·ord policeman . 

Tht· 111· .... ·spa p1..•r quoted " rcUa · 
hit' , " 't•ll pla1·1·d law 1·rlforremcnt 
.. ourcl'~ 

'.\1 rs . Rice . 2!1. a member of the 
l..os :\n~ ell'~ lloard of F.duration . 
~ a1J of tht• reported plot. "There 
" 'as somt• talk but I do1fl " 'ant to 
1·omm1·nt 

Thf' f: xam1n(•r said that the 
fr1m1nal conspiral')' section of 
tht• l -0::; Angel i•:; police- depart 
ment IC' arned that J-lolliday and' 
olht•r Sl .. t\. sy mpathizers had 
'.\1rs . RH' L' unde r surveillance . 
The ne...,·spap1' r sa id the pol i('e 
;ind tht• i.:o v(' rnor ·s offiC'eo!ficial 
ly deny lhat ~1 rs . Rice was <i kid · 
nap target . 

llo -..~,1e vC'r, tht• nC'\\'spaJl('r s aid 
th;;it the g:ov t•rnur. Mrs. Ri ce and 
their parents . fur n1er Gov. Ed· 
n1und G Bro'.''n and hi s "1fe 
lk•rnlC(', Wt•rf' \Qid uf t he plot 

l!ull iday , 33, " 'a!:i parulC'd July 
23 after servin g 14 yC'ars of a life 
ter m ;1t San Quentin for murd('r . 
Ill' '-''as a rres tt•d in Los Angeles 
on Nov. l in a shootout " 'ilh 
police .ifler two mt'n were 
murderC'd .ind a man <.1nd " 'Oman 
injured in a s outhWl'Sl l~os 
.<\nge !C' s houst• . 

F rom Page A l 

HINSHAW. • 
Ranyard . remained udamant in 
hi:; der ision. J-le commented that 
a motion for rontinuan('C iden
tical to the one he ruled on today 
was deni ed earlier by Judge Ken
Ot'th \Villi ams . 

Morgiln and Green had hoped 
for a delay or the trial to NOY. 24 . 
Hinshaw !are:; jury trial on three 
felony counts of bribery . 

Hinshaw appeared to recover 
hi s composure during the trek 
between courtrooms. He predict
ed he would be acquitted of the 
al\egationj and sub::;equently re· 
elected to his 40th Congressional 
Oistri('t scat . 

The Ne~port Beach 
Republican s aid his office had re· 
t·eivt'J a .. spurt or ma.ii .. follow 
ing the recent dismi::;sal or eight 
of JI felony count:; contained in 
the Orange Count:;: Grand Jury 
indictment of the former as · 
sessor . 

·· 1 intend to stay active and run 
for office in the next primary ,., 
Hinshaw jauntily commented . 
lie .... ·as nattily dressed today in a 
dark bll siness suit and willingl y 
joined newsmen for a televi sed 
intt'r\' iew. 

Morgan ancl G rcen are now 
" 'aiting in Judge Kneeland 's 
court room for a di!:it' ussion on 
trial pros pects . 

Still fuming from Judge Sum 
nt>r·s brusque di smissal or his 
arguments. '.\1organ commented 
that he hoped Judge Kneeland 
" might introduce a little sanity 
into the proceeding::; .·· 

Ref ore enlering the courtroom 
the s ilve.; -haired tri<.11 \awy~ r 
spotted telev is ion equipment 
plugged into an outlet on the 
fourth floor corridor , apparently 
bt:ing recharged . 

" Hey. call <ass istant distnct 
attorney '.\11 rhae l ) Capizzi ," he 
told ne .... ·s mC'n and spectators _ 
· ~RC or somt•body is stealin g 
t'lect ri r 1 t y from the county ... 

Flea Market 
Planned for 
Mission Viejo 

Residents of the Saddleback 
Valley are urged to get their 
spare reservations in early for a 
community -wide flea markel 
scheduled for Nov. 23. 

The giant garage sa le, 
sponsored by the Mission Viejo 
Jayr<'es. will benefit " Operation 
Lifesaver, " a project initiated 
t' arli('r this year in ('OOperat ion 
'>''i th the Rancho Viejo Woman's 
Club. 

Proceeds from the sale will be 
applied to the purchas e o r 
lifesaving equipment for local 
fire stations . 

Seller spaces are $3 and ad ~ 
mission lo the swap meet is 25 
rents. For s pace reservations 
call 830-5376 or 586·2283. 

The nea market will he held 
from 7 a .m . to 3 :30 p.m. at the 
Miss ion Drive. Jn, 32002 De l 
Obispo, San Juan Capist.fano. 

Sex Roles T opic 
" Socialization and Sex-Role 

Steffi>typing" will be di•cussed 
by Dr. Geraldine Pickart and 
Sharon Dunofr, Orange Coa.st 
Colte1e Instructors, al 10 a.m. 
nu,nday in the women's center 
•t Saddleback CoJJO-ge.· 'l'llert is 

, no charae for the lecture,. 

_ ._ ---·· ~- ----~ 
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SHOOTING VICTIM 
Janet Mae Metz 

• 

KILLED BY GUNMEN 
Ronald Cauwels 

f 

Veo Succ essor f 

• 

Thorpe to Get 
Planner Post 
ByGARVG R ANVIU.E 

Ofta.DeUyf't ... __, • 

County Supervisor C'bomao$ 
-fliley was CJ.~ed to_ ~ce 

today that former San Juan 
Capistrano Mayor James 
Tho~. 41, wtlt replace Ron Yeo 
as Riiey's appointee to the 
Orange County Planning Com· 
mission . 
· Thorpe, a Democrat who once 
ri!n for the Fifth District 
Supervisorial seat now held by 
Riley, is an advocate of planned 
growth and development with 
jtrong environmenlaJ concerns. 

-----·-

'Dope Burn' Probed 
In Sunset Slayings 

Yeo, a 4l ·year·old Corona del 
Mar architect , resigned from the 
commission last week.and, in the 
process, fired a critical parting 
shot in county government 's 
direction. 
· In his resignation letter, Yeo 
chastised county government ror 
What he said is its : 
~ Slow respon::;e to citizen 

needs . 
• 

By TO:ll BA BLF.V 
Oft~• 0•11' Pi lot SWH 

Ora n gt~ County Sh('riff 's of· 
fil'l' rs have no firm clue:; to work 
on t0t.l:1v in the ir investigation or 
th<' \\.'l't:kend slayings of o couple 
" 'ho :-h ilr\•d the home at 16861 

Board Seeking 
Name for New 
Viejo School 

Capistrano Unified School Dis · 
trict trustees are looking for a 
name for an elementary school 
soon to be bui It in 1\.1 i::;sion Viejo. 

Tht"' new school will be built on 
Via Santa Maria in the Barcelona 
homes area. said J oe Wimer, 
direC'lor or administrative 
::;ervires . It is scheduled to open 
late in 1976. 

Students rrom the new school's 
attendance area are currently 
enrolled in Castille North. They 
attend <'lasses in portable 
facilities at Ca::;tille Park. 

Trustees will accept sugges
tions for names through 
December 1. Wimer said . Sug. 
gestions should be mailed to 
Name That School, Capistrano 
Unified School District , 26126 
Victoria Blvd . , Capistrano 
li.ach , 92624. 

Front Page Al 

COMA •.. 
Attorne ys oppo::;ing the 

Qulnlans ' request said they 
would appeal an unfavorable de· 
ri sion. The Quinla111> have not 
:; aid whether they .... ·ouJd appeal. 

Karen has been in a coma since 
April 14 -whC'n s he mixed tran· 
quilizers and alcohol at a birth 
day party for a friend. At St. 
Clare 's Hospital, Karen is fed 
throug h tubes . 

The case has dra\l.'ll nat ionwide 
attention because Muir 's de · 
cision could, to some extent, pro· 
vide a legal definition of death. 
Traditionally . doctors subsc ribe· 
to the " Harvard criteria" -
brain death - as a prerequisite 
for tt'rminatlng artificial life sup
port::;. 

Karen 's parents asked the 
court to permit their adopted 
daughter to ''die with grace and 
dignity .·· They asked Muir to ap· 
point Quinlan, a Supervisor for a 
pharmaceuti('al company , as 
Karen 's legal guardian for the 
eoxpress purpose of halting use of 
the res pirator . 

It was a matter of privacy and 
religious freedom, they said , 
because the Roman Catholic 
Church does not require the we 
of extraordinary means lo pre· 
::;erve life . 

Mrs . Quinlan testified that 
Karen , C\ll at least three oc
casions, specifi cally told her she 
did not want her life maintained 
artificially . 

The s lat e of New Jersey , 
Karen 's doctors and her court· 
appoi nted guardian, Donald R. 
Coburn, argued that a decision in 
(avor of the Quinlans would open 
the door to legalized euthanasia 
- mercy killing - and would re· 
suit in thousands of deaths . 

'Can't Take It' 
At Sadd/,elJack 

Moss Hart and George KaUf
man 's classic comedy, "You 
Can't Take It With You," will 
open a bicentennial season of 
plays at Saddleback College in a 
fi ve·day run beginning Wednes
day. 

Performance11 are at 8 p.m. 
through Sunday. A matinee will 
be presented at 2 p .m . Saturday. 
G~eral admission ticket.a are 

priced at $2. Stutenl5 are ad
mitted for 50 cents ncke:ts may 
be purchased da bet-. s 
a.m. and 5 p .m . ln the Ofnce of 
Community Inform aUon on cam. .. • 

~· • 

Bayv iew St .. in Sunset Beach. ' 
But inYestigators probing the 

killing:; of Ronald Cauwels, 27 . 
.and Janet 1\1ae ~l etz, 34, placed 
the jX)Ssibility that they were the 
viC'tims of ;:1 " dope burn " very 
high on their lis t . 

They s aid C<.1 U'>''eis had a long 
criminal record and was known 
to be involved over the years in 
drug trafficking. 'fhey said he 
\\'as the victim several years ago 
of a kidnap and assault that also 
may have had it:; origin in . a 
drug deal . 

Cauwels was shot once through 
the head Saturday night and died 
a s hort time late r in Los 
Alamitos General Hospital. Mrs . 
Metz died on the spot from multi 
ple- bullet wounds in the head a nd 
chest . 

Investigators are working on 
reports that (our men occupying 
what is believed to be a 10-year
old light colored sedan drove up 
to the home and kicked in the 
door after being r efused 
permission to enter . 

Officers said neighbors told 
them that three or four shots 
were heard and then a barrage of 
shol5 before the !our men fled 
Crom the home and drove off. 

TheY have not yet determined 
the type of weapons used in the 
killings . "They could have been 
rifles or shotguns," a deputy 
said. 

Apartment Burgled 
Jewelry and clothing valued at 

$620 have been s tolen from a 
l.aguna Hills Leisure World 
apa rtment, Orange County 
Sheriff 's offi('ers reported today . 
Deputies s aid the loss was report 
ed by Heolen E . Gahm, 76, who told 
them the theft was committed 
while :;he was in the residence. 

- Failure to commit resources 
needed to prol.1erly plan com
munities . 
· - Giving lobbyis ts too much of 
·a ::;ay in the decision making pro· 
ces.o,; . 

Simultaneou::;ly, Yeo praised 
Riley and ' s aid he hopes the 
s upervi ::;or 's ·· philosophy and 
goals for the Fifth Di!:itrict and 
('ounty will continue to be carried 

~out. ·• · 
Last week ·s resignation was 

:Veo's second from the com · 
miss ion . 

After serving 13 months as the 
late supervi ::;or Ronald Caspers· 
appointee, Yeo resigned in June 
1913, at Caspers· request . 

After his successor. the late 
Rart Spendlove quit the planning 
commission last December, Yeo 
became the newly appointed 
supervi::;or Riley 's surpri se firsl 
appointment to the five-member 
panC'I. 

Thorpe. a math instructor at 
Saddlebark College, has been a 
San Juan Capistrano resident 
since 1968. 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
Miami University (Ohio) who 
lateor earned master degrees at 
both Mi ami and Harvard , he was 
elected to the city council in 1970. 

Thorpe haj been absent from 
the county political scene since 
hi:; 1974 candidacy for Fifth Dis 
trict Supervisor fell short of its 
mark when Caspers was re .' 
elected in the June primary . 

Two years earlier. he was the 
unsuccessful Democratic ra n· 
didate for the Assembly seat held 
by Republican Robert Badhbm . 

Jt was after the 1974 
supervisorial race that Thorpe 
joined dissident Democrats led 
by Newport Beaeh attorney John 
Black in an unsuccessful move to 
oust Richard J . O'Neill a s 
chairman of th e county 
Democratic Central Committee . 

RILEY'.$ CHOICE 
San Juan'• Thori>e 

Niguel Group 
Eyes Viejo's 
MAC Tonight 

A delegation or six Lagt.ina 
Niguel homeowners will visit the 
Mission Viejo Municipal Ad· 
visory Council (MAC) tonight to 
see if they like it enough to start a 
similar council in their own com" 
munity . 

The delegation will be briefed 
on the <'Ouncil 's activities at the 
beginning of the 7 : 30 p.m . se'Ssion 
at 26129 La Paz Road by 
Chairman Richard Lowcock . 

Frank Mead, president of the 
Laguna Niguel Homeowners and 
Community Association, said his 
organization has been studying 
the possibility of establishing a · 
MAC in Laguna Niguel for ''some 
ti'me. ·· 

" The idea is to go to Mission 
Viejo and ask the questions . 
'What is ·it, what will it do, and 
would it benefit us' ?' ' Mead ex. 
plained. 

. He said his group, comp:l:Sed of 
about 20 smaller Laguna Niguel 
homeowners associations, re· 
·cently had appointed a committee 
to study the Possibility of forming 
a MAC. 

A municipal advisory council 
has no decision · m a king poWer but 
makes recommendations to the 
county Board of Supervisors on 
local issues . 

The only MACcurrentlyoperal · 
ing is the one in Mission Viejo. A 
petition drive rurrenUy___js un · 
der way to establish a MAC in El 
Toro. 

• • Mariners gives you 
up to a s1,soo tax 

de~uction this year. .• 
.AND EVERY YEAR UNTI L YOU RETIRE! NOW YOU 

CAN BUILD A TAX SHELTERED RETIREMENT FUND 
AT MARI NERS, W ITH " IRA" - THE INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT ACCOUNT. 

Mar ine rs Individua l Aelirement 
Account is a personal tax-sheltered 
rel irement plan . " I RA" was devel
oped by Congress to give you an 
effective way to build your own retire
ment fund . 

You can save as much as $1500 or 
15 °/o of your wages, whichever is less. 
and your savings will be a1ax deduc
t ion during your working years . If 
your spouse works . your combined 
tax-sheltered savi ngs can be as much 
as $3000 per year. 

Come In to Mariners and start your 
own Indiv idual Retirement Account . 
You ' ll be saving tax dollars now and 
building a much brighter future. For 
more information, come In or call any 
one of our convenient locations. 

N.wporthlc:h 
(M•ln Olliu) 

1515W•tCllll Or. 
(714)MJdOOO 

..... 
Ntwpott 11..m 

(9-ysld• c.tl(•) 
1024 Bay1IO• Or. 

(1J 41142-4000 

-l1 

HERE 'S HOWFASr YOU'f MONEY GRO WS IN A MARINERS 
· IR A '· A CCOUNT. lnd•~rdual Rpfirement A ccoun ts are prt!llJf'llY 
e11rn rng 7%"• % PH VMt when p/iJcect 1n a 6- year certilic.le Your 
nnnual V•llJld 15 irJCreesed ro ii b ig . 8 0694 wl'>en 1n1erest •S added 10 
'"'" account balanw 1nd comp0und.O aa1ly. W 1tll • m••11num 
1na1111dua 1 con tribut ion a l St500 1111cn year, htflfl flow ~our 
money wl// grow · 

WITH TAX WITHOUT" EXTRA 
5 HELTERED TAX MONEY 

••• SHEL TEAEC> FAOM TAX. 
AFTER PLAN PLAN DEFERAAL 

5 yrs. $ 9 ,510 s 6,730 s 2,780 

10Y'•· 23 .540 15,750 7,790 

20 yrs. 74 ,640 ... .. . 080 J0,560 

31> yrs. 185.550 95,030 90,520 

"Above t1ou1n 1r• ttp.sKI on 25% lr'ICOm• brecket. Fecer11 
reou1a11on1 rtc11,111• 1ubst1ntlll 1>9nt1tle11 tor ur ly wl1 hclt1w1t1 
hom c•r1 1l1e11e IKl'Ounts. 

, 8twtly HUl1 W•I Hollywood 
{Corner of Olymptc Bl'ld .) (Opp. Mt . Sinai Ho1pllfoll 

380 So. Beverly Dr. lf'l•T a.w..1,. at~d . 
(21.l) &M-.3000 t2'13te&?'~1•1 

.. 
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DENIES DEATH WISH 
Judge Robert '*'Ir 

' 

e De11ies ~Death Plea . - --
MORIUSTOWN. tl.J . (UPI) -

A New Jersey jud1• today denied 
the request of the partftta of 
Karen Ann Quinlan to disconnect 
the respirator which has kept 
their comato.e daughter alive 
for more than six months . 

In a carefully worded, SO-page 
deciSion witb-Wlde- implication!I 
for the treatment ot the terminal · 
ly ill, Svpnior Court Judge 
Robert Muir Jr., said, "It is or
dered that the requested 
a\lttiOrization tcr terminate the 
respirator supporting Karen 
Quinlan's cardio-respiratory 
fWlcliods be denied with pre
judice and without costs to any . 
party. " 

Had be granted the parents ' re
quest, it would have been the first 
time in history tha,t a United 
states court authorized the death 
ol a person not convicted of a 
crime. 

Contrary to ,tho. p...-· '11'1•· 
ment that thoy wore lelllly and 
morally authorized to
tbe machine, Muir aaid, "I have 
ruled it is a medical dedaioo 
whether or not Karen abouJd be 
removed from the respirator. 
Just as that decision is a medical 

- one.-t.be-continued cu.-and trea · 
ment of Karen is a medical one. " 

The judge ordered Daniel 
Coburn.. Miss Qui.Dl.an's coUrt
appointed ruardill.D, to continue 
in that capacity. 

Muir sympathi&ed with the tor
ment of the 21-year--old Mias 
Quinlan's par:enta, W.ho visit their 
dayghter daily at St . Clare'• 
Hospital in Denville, N.J., where 
she lies: in a grotesque fetal posi
tioo weighing only 60 pounds . 

But, the judge said , "that 
anguish would be continued and 
magnified by the'in.ner conflicts 
Mr. Quinlan would- have if he 

WeH required. to concur in the "morally correct ." '-
-ela)'~.by .. day dee.J1ion1;--on tbe......,.__Blshop bawrentt 8 . C11ey 
f\llure care end treatment of his urged <"hurch -membert to r~ad 
dauchttr.1 therefore find it more lbe nloe· page position paper 
approprl,ate and in Karen's in- vih.ich he drafted and released as 
tereet.s if another is appOinted." the ehureh 'is official stand in the 

Durin& the five-da)' trialJ Paul ease. The bishop also asked the 
W. Armatron1, the lawyer for the church-goers to pray for the 
Q.inl•n• •. said Karen existed. in a Quinlana and ollin~ed 
"vegetative state with no hope with-the case. 
ror recovery ." 

Muir said, however, " none of 
the doctor• testiried there was no 
hope. The hope.Jor reoovery is re· 
mote, but no doctor talks in the 
abtsolute. There is a duty to con
tinue the lire assisting apparatus 
if, within the treating physician's 
opinion, it should bedone.·· 

The Catholic Church, in a 
pastoral letter re.ad at Mass Sun
day in parishes lhroughoUt the 
diocese. of Paterson, said the 
parents · decision lo seek re
mov al of the res pirator is 

He said doctors att not re· 
quired to use e xtraordinary 
mechanical m e ans lo prevent a 
patient trom dying a natural de· 
ath " whe n it is ine vitable and all 

• hope or a ret u rn to an even 
partial exercise of human life is 
irreparably los t .·· \..... 

Judge Muir , 43 , a trim, blllding 
isix ·fooler who is an ordained 
elder in the Pres b y terian 
Church, s pent 14 da ys preparing 
his d t>cis ion . 

ISeeCOMA, Page A2) 
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'LIFE' TO CONTINUE 
Karen QWnlan 

Trial Delay Granted ·to Hinshaw 
Irvine Parents 

Lawsuit Filed 
Over Orphans 

World Vision International will 
take act ion in federal court to 
prevent the removal or 2Cl°Cam· 
bodian orphans from their adop
tive parents , the organi&ation 's 
president announced Sunday in 
Garden Grove. 

Dr . W. Stanley Mooneyham 

-Squeaky 
Dragged In, 
Then Out 

SACRAMENTO (AP ) 
Lynette Fromme, who had lo be 
carried into the courthouse by a 
U .S . marshal , was banished 
again from the court today after 
refus ing lo promise not to disrupt 
her trial on the charge she al· 
tempted to kill President Ford. 

~1iss Fromme, who had a red. 
cloth over her eyes, was carried 
from a van that had brought her 
from the ja.il. She vowed. Friday 
that she would not return to the 
courtp.ouse unless officers car· 
ne<1hr r . 

She had to be carried bodily 
but did not res is t, s aid U.S . 
Marshal Arthur Van Court. He 
said she had a red bandana over 
her eyes when officers came to 
her jail cell . 

After Miss Fromme was eject· 
ed rrom the courtroom, the trial 
continued . A court spokesman 
said Miss Fromme again refused 
to watc- h Lhe trial on a television 
set in a room adjacent to her 
courthouse cell. 

Miss Fromme was ejected 
from the court twice Friday 
when ·she demanded that convict· 
ed mass murderer Charles 
Manson be allowed to testify for 
her. She was an early member of 
the so-called Manson family cult. 

Aft er her arrival today, Miss 
Fromme rejected an offer by 
U .S . Di s trict Court Judge 
Thomas Mac Bride to allOw her to 
return to court on a promise or 
avoiding the disruptions. 

"This is a matter of principle, ·· 
she told Mac Bride, with the jury 
absent . 
. Miss Fromme, in less than a 

week , has tried twice to change 
her plea from innocent to no con
test or guilty , and fired Virga as 
her co-counsel, only to have him 
reinstated . 

S4ME OLD TUNE 
FOR PILOT ADS 

" I sold my piano.·· 
~at·s the sales success tale 

told by the Laguna Niguel 
woman who--placed this ad in the 
Qaily Pilot : 

BABY GRAND 
Black finish 1470 XU· 
xxxxafler6 :30 

l( you have a musical inst.ru· 
ment you w.ant to convert to 
cash, call 642-5678. 

It only takes a few words in 
ihe ri ght place to make a sale. 
Along the Orange Coast, the 
rig~l place Is the Dally Pilot. 

said the lawsuit designed to set 
aside the expected final ruling of 
a Los Angeles Counly Superior 
Court judge will be filed Tuesday 
in Los Angeles . 

Dr. Mooneyham said the re· 
cent court decision stemmed 
from a lawsuit filed. by a Los 
Angeles physician who claim·ed 
that religious discrimination was 
being practiced by the agencies 
who placed the Cambodian in· 
!ants in Christian homes. 

Among the adoptive parents 
wbo)llet D.r. Mooneyham Sunday 
in Oralee County were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Luna, 3812 Beaver 
St ., Irvin e . The Lunas have 
signed adoption papers for 14· 
month-old Cale Luna who ar
rived in the Uilited States last 
June. 

" I risked my life to save those 
babies from certain death and 
I 'm not going to remain silent 
and simply let C!'lem be kidnaped 
by the state or California or 
anyone else, ·· Mooneyha m said . 

"Wi1en I accepted respons ibili · 
ty for the welfare of these 
children with the approval of the 
Cambodian government, World 
Vision became their legal guar· 
dian and parent, " he added . 

Mooneyham s aid the Los 
Angeles court ignored testimony 
by the American nurse who r e
ceived the orphan children and 
the last head of the Cambodian 
government, both of whom con· 
firm·ed. World Vision 's legal right 
to stand in place or the parents. 

Mooneyham s aid that for the 
court to order the children turned 
over to the Los Angeles County 
Department of Adoptions is " one 
of the most flagrant violations of 
the Constitution ever seen in th is 
state. ·· 

John Robinson 
Named Trojan 
Head Coach 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - The 
University of Southern California 
today named John Robinson , a 
pro rootj)a.11 assistant, to succeed 
pro-bound John McKay as head 
Trojan footba ll coach . 

Robinson , 38, is the offensive 
baclcfield coach of the Oakland 
Raiders . 

Both the San Francisco Ex
aminer and the Long Beach In· 
dependent-Press Telegram stat
ed flatly that Robinson would 
lead the Trojans in 1976. 

McKay announced two weeks 
ago that he was quitting after 16 
years to become head coach of 
the new Tampa , Fla., club in the 
National Football League. 

Robinson, like McKay, played 
his colleeiate football at the 
Uttlvenity of Oregon. Robinson 
played on the Ducks· 1957 Rose 
Bowlte·am. 

A native of Daly City, Calif., he 
was a three-sport star at Serra 
High School in San Mateo, Calif. 

While Robinson was at USC as 
an assistant, the .Trojans posted a 
31·3·2 record and two Rose Bowl 
victorie1S in three appearances . 

Before joining the USC staff, 
Robinson spent 12 years u an as
sistant coach at Oregon. 

• _, 

--
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FLANKED BY ATI'ORNEYS, REP. HINSHAW HAS A FEW WORDS FOR NEWSMEN 
Congressman Predicts He'll be Acqui tted and Says He'll Run Ag~n 

Youth Beaten 
By Bandits 
In $8 Theft 

I 
A Founta in Valley youth was 

beaten senseless . robbed or $8 in 
cash. his watch and shoes and 
then dumped in a field in the 
Irvine Industrial Complex Sun· 
day by four men he met at a party 
in Newport Beach . 

Kenneth R . Kennebeck , 19, of 
8612 El Rancho, Fountain Valley, 
was taken to Tustin Community 
Hospital and released after re· 
ceiving medic al treatment. 

Kennebeck told police he had 
been drinking at the party and 
was not certain whether he got in · 
lo the car with the four men volun· 
tarily . He did not know Lheir 
names. 

He was taken to a field near 
Carlson Avenue and Michelson 
Drive, where the men beat and 
kick ed him. robbed him and 
fled. 

Kenne'beck told police he 
crawled to the Irvine Ranch 
Water District treatment plant 
where he was helped by security 
gUard Ca rids Vega. 

\[\. 

H e lp Worth It? 

Kathle,en Riee 

SLA Plotted Kidnap 
Of Brown's Sister? 
SAN FRANC ISCO (AP l -

Friends or imprisoned Sy m· 
bionese Liberation Army mem· 
hers: plotted to kidnap the sister 
ol Gov. Edmund G. Brown J r ., 
the San Francisco Examiner re· 
ported today . 

In a copyrighted story , the Ex
aminer said the plot to kidn ap 
Kathleen Rice was hatched in 
San Quentin Pr ison under the 
direction or James J-1. " Doc '" 
Holliday. believed to be t he 
leader or the Black Guerri Ila 
Family . 

Holliday, recently arrested on 
murder charges in Los Angeles, 
planned to use the kidnaping as a 
means or free ing imprisoned 
SLA members Russell Little and 
Joiseph Remiro , the Eitaminer 
said. 

Little and Remiro were con
victed last sprin g in Sac ramento 
of the November 1973 assassina
tion of Oakland school Supt. 
·Marcus Foster and are on trial in 
Los Angeles for attempte d 
murder or a Concord policeman. 

The newspaper quoted " reUa· 

ble. well -plnct-d law enfo rcem ent 
sourC"es . 

Mrs. Rice. 29, a member of the 
Los Angeles Ho ard or Educa tion, 
said or the reportcd plot. "Thert.• 
was som c talk bul I don "t w;.1 nt to 
C'Ommenl. ·· 

The Exa m iner said tha t the 
cri mina l cons p ir acy section of 
the L.os Ange les police depart · 
menl Jparned that llolliday and 
other S I.A sympathiicrs had 
'.\irs . Rice under s urvei llan('e . 
The ne\\•s papcr said the police 
and the governor·s officc official · 
\y den y that '.\! rs Hice was a kid · 
nap target. 

Search Suspe nded 
SAN F R A:>IC ISCO IUP! l -

The Coast Guard has s uspe nded 
the se<1rch for a cadet <.it the 
Cali forni a Marit1 mc Ac<.i demy 
los t ove rboa r l.I from a 37 ·foot 
sloop in t he bay . The Coast Guard 
said David Cos tci. 20, rel\ off the 
vessel on whi ch he was sai ling 
with sevl"n other pcrson!'i . 

Housing _Aid Analyzed 
D,µe to changes in federal 

policies, it may not be worth the 
trouble tor Irvine (o COQtinue to 

. apply for federal housing funds, 
lrvine,A.ssistant Planning Direc
tor Claudette DonateUa has re
ported to the city council. 

The council will consider 
whether to apply for additional 
housing funds a l its meeting at 
i :JO p .m . Tuesda y a t city hall , 

.4201 Camp\1s Drive. 
The council has embarked on a 

thtee·year program of obtainine 
houslng graots that were expect~ 
ed to total S2•q.ooo: • 

So far, ac(ording to .jftes l 

• 

Donatella , $38,885 in grants has 
been · appro ved from federal 
Housing and Communit y 
Development Act funds . 

" f\lnding tn the second and 
third years was expected to dou· 
ble and triple , according to state· 
ments by the county la.st year ," 
Miss Donale lla said. 

The rUtes ha ve changed, she 
said , and Irvin e ma.y receive 
more or less than antici pated 
But it (itst...would have to submit 
ia hiahl.Y dt1lailed proposal on use 
bl lhe fUDdl,-a require~nt.- not 

• 
• 

• 

. ' 

inc luded whcn the counc il initial · 
ly went aft e r the m oney. 

The c it y nf!'eds approva l of 
Orange County bet'auSe the coun · 
ty has submitted a joint applica 
tion that includ e!i its own gr ant 
requests plus those or 16 s m all 
cities . 

" Nt.' \I.' i lJeparl mcnl of J-lousing 
and Urba n Deve lopment) ru les 
an ct county stra tegies:· Miss 
Oonatel\a s aid . '' leave somt.• 
doubt as to t he <.ibility of l rvint• lo 
obtain additional funding com 
1nensur<.1lc wfih lhe staff lime 
and other trade ·ofrs tha t would 
have to be considered." 

~-

Defense 
Motion · 
Accepted 

By TOM BARLEY 
Olttle 0.11,. l"IMtM&>tl 

Congres s man Andrew 
Hinshaw a nd his two lawyers got 
the trial delay they wanted today 
in Orange County Superior Court 
after ~ing told on their first ap
pearance this m orning lhal no 
s uch continuan ce would be 
permitted. 

Judge Robert P . Kneeland de· 
layed c-eurtroom action until 
Nov. 17 after defense attorney. 
MarsbaU Morgan explained that 
he is involved in a Los Angeles 
County trial and can not be free 
for courtroom action here until 
Nov. 24 . 

But it seemed ·at one point of a 
t"ontested motion before act ing 
presiding Judge Bruce Sumner 
that Hinshaw might have to fa ce 
trial with only one of the '"'O 
la wye r s d e f e n di n g h i m on 
bribery charges . 

Arter reminding tardy defense 
a ttorney Marsha ll Morgan that 
" the tri al c al end ar is always 
ca lll"d at 8 :30 a .m . in Orange 
County.·· Judge Sumner testily 
sent lhE' tri o to Judge Robert P . 
Kn eela nd 's courtroom £or trial ~ 

Morga n a nd co·counsel Robert 
Green , obv ious ly taken aback, re· 
newed th eir protes ts tha t Morgan 
is in volved 1n a trial in Santa 
'.\1onica and may not be available 
for courtronm a(' tion here. 

Rul J udg!NSumner , deputizin1 
for presi d ing Jud~e Robert A. 
Banyard . r emained adamant iii 
his dec is ion . J-le commented that 
a motion £or continuance iden· 
tic al to t h<' one h c r ul ed on today 
v .. as denied e a r li e r by .Judge Ken - ., 
neth Williams. 

Morgan and Green had hoped 
for a dela y or the trial to Nov. 24 . 
l·linshaw fa ces jury tfial on lhree 
felony count :; or bribery . 

Hinsh aw ap pcarcd to recover 
his composure d uri ng the trek 
between courtrooms. tie predict 
ed he would be a cquitted of the 
a ll egations a nd subseq uently re
elected to his 40lh Congressional 
Dis tri ct seal. 

Th e N e " • p or\ B eac h 
Republican sa id hi s offi ce had re-

ISte JIJNSHA W, Page A?) . 

Co~•st 

Weathe r 
Sunny s ki es punctua ted 

by gus ty win11s a r c on the 
weather m enu for Tues· 
da y with hi g h t e rn 
p('ra tures r a ngi ng from f)I$ 
along the seashore to 70 
deg rel"S rurlher inl and . 

I NSIDE T ODA'\' 
Bobby Riggs i$ at it again -

this time 1n a foo t ract" across 
Death Volley against an er.
pt>rienced di s tance runner 
f wht)'ll gi r· r Rnbby n herlfl 
stor! J See Page B-1 
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No S1Din1111i11g 

\Vork ha s begun on grad ing <.1 nd fillin g the 
first of two Jakes in the planned Village of 
Woodbrid ge in Irv in e . The du st !ht.· 
gradl·rs url' ki ck ing \tp \Viii be lakebotton1 
mud \Vithln a fC\V 111ont hs, ;JC'('Ord1ng to 
the Irvi ne Com pony. l 'hl' 30· aL' rt.· lak1:· \\·111 

be south of i\1oulton Parkvtay halfway 
betwet>n J cffrl'Y 1\oad and Culver Drive . 
·rhe comf)<lllY has begun filling the lakC' 
\Vith \veil ,,·ater . The shallo\v, two·thirds · 
mile long J;_ikc , the first of two in Wood · 
br-idgr , s hould br filled by April. 

Trustees 
Sift Vse 
Of Sclwols 

Irvine school tru :-; tces \Vilt con
:-;ider th<' d istrict puli ry on u St' uf 
st·hools by com 1nw1j ty groups 
ton1g hL The poli ey \Vas mad<' 
contru\·t•rs iJ\ l\.\'o \\'eeks :.i go by 
rt'Sidenls \\'ho {'laimt-d a d<tne~· 
group fou nded by a form e r 
trus tee get.s speci<il treatment. 

The meeting will ht- held <s t El 
Camino Reul School, 4782 Karen 
.:\nn l .ane. at 7: 30 p.m. 

1' rustees al so " ' ill act on a pro
posed limit to campaign con
tributions and expenditures in 
school board races. The proposed 
limitation of contributions to $100 
and expenditures to 12 cents per 
voter would ha ve meant a max · 
imum of $1 ,560 spent per can
didate in the last election. 

The board orde red a report on 
use of the school s by community 
groups after three men com
plained at the last meeting that 
the Institute of Dance Arts is a 
business getting. free space. 

The dis trict 's poliC'y is to allow 
free use of facilit ies to non-profit 
g~ups whose meetings are free 
and opt>n to tht> public. Many ex
cepti.ons to the rule are madE', ac · 
cording to a report to the school 
board. 

In addition to the dance group, 
which was founded by a former 
trustee, Sharon Sircello. fees are 
charged by Boy Scouts. the 
l~vine Conservatory of Music , 
I.1ttle League and many more. 

The question was raised by 
three men, including attorney 
David Croc kett, who charged 
that the dance group had not filed 
for non-profit status- a require
ment for free use . 

According to Mrs . Sircello, the 
group is a divis ion of the non · · 
profit So uth Coast Cultural 
Lcagut>. 

Vets Office Open 
The Vetcr<ins Affairs office at 

Sad.dleback College will be open 
unt119 p.m . Monday through F'ri · 
day and from 9 a .ffi . to 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays . beginning Dec 5, for 
the benefit of veterans who can· 
not visit the office during we1:.· k· 
day busine.ss hours . 

The veteran'!; office also can 
be rt>ached by ca lling 8..11 ·9700 or 
495-4950, Ext . 238 or 239. 

OR ANGE COAST 
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'Dope Burn' Probe 
In Sunset Slaying 

SHOOTING VICTIM 
Janet Mae Metz 

KILLEO BY GUNMEN 
Ronald Cauwels 

, 

Ry TOM BARLEY 
CH I"• O.lly l'ltot St.ti 

Orange Cou nt y Sheriff 's of
fi cers have no firm clues to work 
on today in their investigation of 
the weekend slayings of a couple 
who sha red the home at 16861 
Bayview St ., in Sunset Beach. 

Rut in...-cstigators probing the 
killings or Ronald Cauwels, 27, 
and Janet i\1ae Metz, 34, placed 
the possibility that they were the 
victims of a " dope bum" very 
high on their lis t . 

They said Ca uwels had a long 
criminal record and '>''as known 
to be involved over the years in 
drug tra£fi cking. They said he 
was the victim several years ago 
of a kidnap and assault that also 
may have had its origin in a 
drug deal. 

Cauwel:; Was shot once through 
the head Saturda y night and died 
a s hort tim e later in Los 
1\Jamitos Genera·l Hospital. Mrs . 
Metz died on the spot from multi 
ple bullet wounds in the head and 
cht>st. 

Investigators are working on 
reports that four men occupying 
what is believed lo be a 10-yt>a r
old light colored sedan drove up 
to the home and kicked in the 
door after being refu se d 
permission to enter . 

Officers sa id neighbors told 
them that· three or four shots 
" 'ere heard and then a barrage of 
shots before the four. men fled 
from the hom e and drove off. 

ThE'y have not yet determined 
the type of \veapo ns used in the 
killings. " ThE'y cou ld have been 
rifles or s hotguns, .. a deputy 
said. · 

Airport Car Hit 
Sh.erif~:s investigators are in 

vesl1gat1ng the theft of a radio 
direction finder a nd clock fro~ 
an aircraft parked at Orange' 
Count y Airport durin g the 
weekend. They s aid the loss 
valued at almost Sl,000 was re
ported by aircraft owner Ned 
Hairgrove , 47 . of South Gate. 

Irvine Coast Plan 
Hearing Tuesday 
Tht> Orange County Planning 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing and study session on pro· 
posed planning procedures and 
policies for the Irvine Company ·s 
coastal property at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesda y in the Ne,,..'J)Orl Beach 
City Council chambers. 

Co mmission approval of a 
change in land-use labels on the 
10,000 acres of unincorporated 
territory surrounded by the cities 
or Newport Beach. Irvine and 
l.aguna Beach is the first of 
several actions required befor(' 
the compa ny can develop the 
art' a. 
. Th.is change is expected to be 

considered early next year as 
part of an amendment to the 
count y General Plan. 

During Tuesday's meeting , 
rounty and company planners 
are expected to review a 65-page 
draft document on the com 
pany's poli<"ies on hazards , re
sourct>S and development in the 
art>a . • 
-Some of this information may 
be included in the environmen
tal impact report wh.ich muSt be 
completed before an amendment 
h1 approvl'd , _,.. 

\ 

Commissioners will also be 
briefed on TICMAP, an arronym 
for The Irvine Company Multi 
Ag.e ncy Planning Program 
which has involved 22 plivate 
and public agencies working with 
company officials on plans for 
the area . 

Gene Kjell be rg , a county plan
ner , said the Irvine Company is 
not e:tpected to announce final 
plans for de velopment in the 
area until the first of the year. 
Some or the previously a n
nounced p l ans h ave been 
changed, he sa id . 

In the pas t , the company of
ficials have said they would de
velop about 30 percent of the land 
to a llow for about 50,000 resi
dents. Also included is a 1 345-
acre park along the shore which 
the state already has agreed to 
purchase. This . however, is cur
rently tied up in litigation 
brought by Joan Irvine the 
largest individual s tockholder in 
thE' It-vine Company. 

Kjellberg said the meeting is 
being held in Newport Beach in 
response to requests from resi
dents living in the area of the 
Irvine Company land. 

' 
• 

• 

r ... r llfleAI :.Y~ Successor 
IDNSQAW •• Thorpe t~ G:et ceived a ' 'spurt Ot mail " rollow
lne the 11:cent dlJmtssal ot eight 
of 11 felony ~ounts contained in 
the Orana:e Coun~y Grl.lld Jury 
Jndlctment of the former a!i
sessor. 

' '!intend to stay active and run 
for office in the next primary, " 
Hinshaw jauntily commented. 
He wai nattily dressed today in a 
dark business 11Wt and willingly 
joined news men for a televised 
interview. 

• 

Planner Post t~·= 

Morgan and Green are-now 
waiting in Judge Kneeland 's 
courtroom for a discwssion on 
tri al pro::ipects . 1 

Still fum ing from Judge Sum 
ner 's brusque dismissal of his 
arguments . Morgan commented 
that he hoped Judge Kneeland 
'' might introduce a Little sanity 
into the proceedings.·· 

Before entering the courtroom 
the silver-hai.red tri al lawyer 
spottE'd televis ion equipment 
plugged into a n outlet on the 
fourth floor corridor, apparently 
being recharjiled. _ 

JI eteram Day 
Renm Slated 
For Tuesday 

Orange County Courts. s tate 
offices. mos t public schools and 
five city halls will be closed Tues
day in observa nce of the second 
Vetc>rans Day holiday in lt<ss 
than a month. · 

Fed<>ral and count y offices 
marked the observilnce on Or
tobt>r 27 and will be open Tuesday 
as will banks and most stores . 

Tuesda y·s " tra ditional holi 
day" dates back to the signing or 
the armistice at the end of World 
War I in 1918. 

Costa Mesa will be the only 
Orange Coast city to close it s 
municipal offices Tuesday .. 

Schools in the Coast Communi
t y College Dis tri ct and th e 
Capistrano Unified School Dis· 
tri ct are the only ones that will be 
open , having observed the Oct 27 
date. 

'Can't Take It' 
.AtSaddleback 

Jly GARY GJlANVIU.E 
' Of .... 0.11.,. .......... 

. ...- .. ' 

County Supervisor Thomas 
Riley was expected to announce 
.today that for.mer Sao Juan 
CapJstran__Q~ayor Jarn_e,,_s __,_,_ 
Thorpe, 41 . \l.'ill replace Ron Yeo 
_as Riley ' s appointee to th~•·c__..
.Oranie COunty PlaJiiililg com
mission . 

Thorpe, a Democrat who once 
ran for the Fifth Distri c t 
Supervisorial seat now held by 
Riley, is an advocate of planned 
growth and development with 
strOng envirorlmen(al concerns. 

Yeo. a 41 -year-old Corona del 
Mar architect, resigned from the 
commission last week and, in the 
process, fired a critical parting 
s hot in counly gpvernment' s 
direction . 

In his ·resignation letter, Yeo 
chastised county government for 
what he sa id is its : 

- Slow response to citizen 
needs . 

- Failure to commit resources 
needed lo properly plan com
munities . 

- Giving lobbyists too much of 
'a say in the dec ision malting pro
ress . 

Simultaneously, Yeo praised 
Ril ey and sa id he hopes lhe 
supe rvisor 's " philosophy a nd 
goals (or the Fifth District and 
<'Ounty will contin ue to be carried 
out." 

Last " ·eek 's resignation was 
Yeo 's second fro m the com · 
miss ion. 

Aftt.>r se rving 13 months as the 
late supervi sor Ronald Caspers' 
<ippointee, Yeo res igned in June 
1973. at Caspe rs' r equest. 

After his successor, the late 
Rart Spendlove quit the planning 
rommission last December, Yeo 
became the newly appointed 
supervi sor Ril ey·s surprise first 
appointment to the five·member 
panel. 

Thorpe, a math instructor at 
Saddleback College. has been a 
San Ju an Ca pist rano res ident 
Since 1968. 

A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of 
Mia mi Uni versi t y (Ohio) ,,..,ho 
later earned master degrees at 
both Miami and Harvard , he was 
elected to the city council in 1970. 

RILEY'S CHOICE 
San Juan's Thorpe 

Fro• Page A l ' 

COMA • • • 
Attorneys opposing the 

Quinlans' request said they 
would appeal an unfavorable de · 
cision. The Quinlans have not 
said whether they would appeal. 

Ka ren has been in a coma since 
April 14 wheo she mixed tran
quilizers and aicOhol al a birth
day part y for a friend . At St. 
Clare 's i-iospita l, Karen is fed 
through tubes . 

The case has drawn nationwide 
attention because Muir 's de 
cision could , to some extent , pro
vide a legal definition of death. 
Traditionally, doctors subscribe 
to the "Harvard criteria" -
bra in death - a s a prerequlsitt" 
for termin3t ing artificial life sup· 
ports . 

I 

Moss Hart and George Kauf
man ·s classic comedy, " You 
Can't Take It With You." will 
open a bicentennial season of 
plays at Saddl'eback College in a 
five·day run beginning Wednes
day . 

Thorpe has been absent rr.om 
the county political scene sinre 
his 1974 candidacy ror Fifth Di~ 
trict Supe rvi sor fell short of its 
mark when Caspers was r t- · 
elected .in the June primary. 

Karen 's parents asked the 
court to permit their adopted 
daughter to " di e with grace and 
dignity ... They a sked Mulr to ap· 
point Quinlan . a supe rvisor for a 
pharmaceutical company , a s 
Karen 's legal guardian for the 
express purpose of halting use of 
the respirator. -

Performances are at 8 p.m. 
through Sunday. A matinee will 
be presented at 2 p .m. Saturday. 

Two years earlier , he was tht.' 
unsuccess fu l Democratic can
didate ror the Assembly seat held 
by Republican kobert Badham . 

It was after th e 19 7 4 
supervisorial race that Thorpe 
joined di ssident Democrats led 
by Newport Beach attorney John 
Black in an unsurcessful move to 
ou st Richard J . O ' Neill as 
c hairm a n of the county 
Democratic Central Committee. 

It was a matter of privacy and ~ 
religious freedom , they said. ': 
because the Roman Catholic 
Church does not require the use 
of ext raordinary means to pre
.serve life . 

•• 
General admission tickets are 

priced at $2 . Students are ad
mitted for 50 cents . TicketS may 
be purchased daily between· ·a 
a.m. and 5 p.m . in the Office of 
Community Information on cam
pus. 

~trs . Quinlan testified that ' 
Karen. on at le ast three oc · 
casions, speci fi cally told her she 
did not want her li fe maintained 
artificiall y. 

• • Mariners gives you 
up to a s1,soo tax 

deduction this year. .. 
. .. AND EVERY YEAR UNTI L YOU RETIRE! NOW YOU 
CAN BUILD A TAX SHELTERED RETIREM ENT FUN D 
AT MARINERS, W ITH " IRA " - THE INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREM ENT ACCOUNT. 

Mariners Individua l Retirement 
Account is a personal tax-sheltered 
retiremen t plan . " IRA" was devel
oped by Congress to give you an 
efrective way to build your own retire
ment fund . 

You can save as much as $1500 or 
15 °/o of your wages, whichever is less 
and your savings will be a tax deduc: 
lion during your working years. If 
your spouse works. your combi ned 
tax-shel tered savings can be as much 
as $3000 per year. 

Come in to Mariners and start your 
own Ind ividual Retirement Account . 
You ' ll be saving tax dollars now and 
building a much brighter future. For 
more information. come in or ca ll any 
one or our convenien t rocations. 

NdponlMCh 
IM•ln Otllct ) 

151&Wff1Cllff0r. 
(714)~2-4000 

N.wp;o:fl h1eh
{Bay1lde Center) 
1024 Bayside Or. 

(71 4)842-4000 

. . 

t.gUn• llttitf\ 
(Corner of Foretl Ave.) 

310 Glenney_rt St. 
(71 4)4~7508' 

HERE 'S HOW FAS T YOUR MONEY GROWS IN A MARINERS 
· ·1RA ' 'ACCOUNT. lnd1v1dual Reli remenr Accoun/S are oresftntly 
earning 7/o/o 04 per year wnen praced 1n a 6· ye.ir cert1frc1re Your 
ennual yie ld 1$ inc reased roa 019 8 06°'0 when onlerest •5 lldded ro 
lh9 acco11n1 ba lance- and compo11n!JerJ cta ily. Witn a mat/mum 
1norv•dual coni ribut1on o f Sl500 e.icn ye.i r. flere ·s how your 
money w ill grow: 

WITH TAX WITHOUT El(TRA 
SHEL TE RED TAX MONE Y , .. SHEL TEREO FROM TAX 

AFTER Pt.AN PLAN DEFERRAL 

5 yrs. $ 9 ,510 $ 6 ,730 s 2.780 

10 yrs. 23.540 · 15,750 7.790 

20 yrs. 74 ,640 44 ,080 30.560 

30 yrs. t65 ,550 95 ,030 90.520 

• Above logur8$ lffl based on 25 •., rncomfl bra<:kel . Fedc•al 
regula tions require substantial pf1nal1ie.s lo• ear ly wlthCl•twa11 
flom cert 1hc.te accounts . 

S..t ••• (ltlture WOl'ld) 
13820SNl 8e1eh Blvd. 

(213)508-78~ 

llw.rty Hiiia WHt Holtywood 
(Corner of Olympie Blvd.) (Opp . Ml . Sinai Mo1pi!al) 

380 So. Bavtrly Dr . 8147 Be11w1y Blvd . 
(213)553-3000 (213)651·4141 

.. 
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DENIES DEATH WISH 
Judge llobert Muir 

eath:Plea= 
Won't Allow Plug Pull.ed on Karen Quinlatt 

JllORRISTOWN, N.J . (UPI) -
A New Jersey judge today denied 
the request D( the parents O( 
Karen Ann Quinlan to disconnect 
the respirator which ha.s kept 
their comatose daughter alive 
tor~more-lhan six-mon~ 

ln a_ carefully worded, SO-page 
decision with wide implications· 
for the treatment 'of the terminal
ly ill, SuperiOr Court JOdge 
Robert Muir Jr., said, " It is or· 
dered that the r e quested 
authorization lo terminate the 
respirator supporting Karen 
Quinlan's cardio-respiratory 
functions be denied with pre
judi('e and without costs to any 
party.·· 

Had he granted the parents ' re
ques.t, it would have been the first 

time in history that a United 
States court authorized the death 
of a person not convicted of a 
crime. , 

Contrary to the parents' argu· 
rnent that they were legally an\(I 
morally-a.uthori zed·to disconnect 
the machine, Muir said, "I have 
ruled it is . a medical decision 
whether or not Kar~ shoulCI be 
removed from the respirator . 
JU.st as that decision is a medical 
one, the t'ontinued care and treat· 
ment of Karen is a medical one.·· 

The judge ordered Daniel 
Coburn, Miss Quinlan's court · 
apPointed guardian, to continue 
in that capacity . 

Muir sympathized with the tor· 
ment of the 21 -year-old Miss 
Quinlan 's parents , who visit their 

dauchter daily at St. Clare's 
• Hospital In Denville, N.J ., where 
lhe lies In a erotesque rota! ~I· 
tioo weiglfulg only 80 pounda' •. 
Bu~ the judge said, " that 

an1ulsb would "':_.cootinued and 
l)ialfilljeil-by 11ie· 1iiher <OOflltts· 
Mr. Quinlan would have if be 
were required. to concur in lhe 
day.by-day' .decisions on tbe 
future care and treatment of his 
daughter. I therefore ftnd it more 
appropriate and in Karen 's in · 
t(resl.$ if another is appointed." 

During the five·day trial, Paul 
W. Armstrone . the lawyer for the 
Quinlans , said Karen existed in a 
" vegetative state with no hope 
for recovery .·· 

Muir said, however, " none ot 
the doctors testified there was no 

hope. The hope ror recov'ry ls re· 
mote, but no· doctor talks ln the 
absolute . There is a duty to con· 
ti.nue the lire assisting app1Jratus 
ir, within the treating physi'cian ·s _ 
opinion, its&ould be done." 

The Catholic Church, ""i.n ·a 
pastoral letter re~d at Mass Sun· 
day in parishes throughout the 
diocese of Paterson. ~ aid the 
parents ' decision to ·seek re · 
moval or the respirator is 
" lnorally correct . ·· 

Bishop Lawrence 8 . Casey 
urged t'hurch members to read 
the. nine-page position paper 
which he dratted and released as 
the churt'h ·s official stand in the 
t'ase. The bishop also asked the 
t'hurch .goers to pray for the 

(SttCOMA, Page A?) 
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'LIFE' TO CONTINUE • 
Karen Quinlan y 

'Dope Burn' Be d 2 Slayings? 
Bahia Parrot? 
Seoor Macaw Returm Home 
By ART HUR R. VINSEL 

Oftht 0.ily f'ii.tM.efl 

Roberto Ruplinger was back in 
his tree in Huntington Beach 
today, aftl'r being rep.>rted stolen 
- or birdnaped - from his roost 
Sunday. 

The macaw parrot who speaks 
mostly Spanish because o( his up· 
bringing in Bogota, COlOiiibia, 
wasn ' t stolen at all, but ap· 
parenfly just wanted to get away 
and thinks things over. 

He was found in a nelghb(K"s 
yard two houses away from the 
Michael Ruplinger home al 9112 
Hyde Park Drive in southeast 

. Huntington Beach shortly aft.er 
police took a grand theft report 
on the SJ ,000 talking bird. 

Robert has his wings clipped 
occasionally to prevent just such 
forays into the great big wide 
world outside 9112 Hyde Park 
Drive . 

" He fooled us . because he 
wouldn ' t answer when we called 
him,,. s ays Mrs . Ruplinger. 

Roberto apparently beian to 
get hung ry and Jong for his 
familiar tree in the Ruplinger 
backyard after trying out his 
wings that hadn 'l been clipped 
for som e time. 

" Finally h e a nswered us ," 
says Mrs . Ruplingcr . 

Their c all s o r " Roberto, 
Roberto. ., ·· finally drew a 
res ponse from two doors down. 

·· Rebecc a ... , ·· the macaw 
cawed back . 

· ·we don ' t know where he 
learned that . Rebeeca was part 
of hi s vocabulary when we 
bought him ," said Mrs. Rupl · 
inger. 

Man, 4 8 , Slain 
SAN DIEGO (UPI ) - Police 

held a San Ysidro man tOday on 
suspicion of stabbing a San Diego 
man to d eath and beating his 
82·year ·old mother dwing_an ap
parent robbery attempt. Police 
.said"" Alejandro Alve, 28, was in 
t•us tod y o n s u s picion o( the 
murder of J . R . Howard, 48. 
Howard ·s mother, i\lrs . Emma 
May Howard , was in satisfactory 
rondition with rib and neck in · 
juries . 

,. 

Coast 

Weathe r 
Sunny skies punctuated 

by gusty wi11ds are on the 
weather menu for Tues· 
day with high Lem · 
peratures ranging from 64 
along the seashore lo 70 
degrees further inland. 

INSIDE TODA~ 
BobbJI Riggs i.J at U oaain -

this time in o foot roe£ ocrou 
Dtolh Volley against .on U · 
ptrirncrd di.stance rurfner 
(Ulho'll g;,,. Bob"11 .a lwd 
ltart ). Stt Page 84. 

-· .. .......... 
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They brought Roberto back 
from Bogota for a paltry $10, 
although he is valued in the U.S. 
at SI ,000, in addition to his in · 
trins ic worth a s a family pet and 
watchbird. 

" I've been trying to teach him 
to sa y 'Gobble Gobble , I 'm a 
turkey," says Mrs . Ruplinger , 
who saw to it that Roberto's 
wings were clipped again after 
his Sunday afternoon adventure. 

However , the Colombian 
mat' aw re!u.ses to talk turkey. 

r. 

Separate 
Trials Set 
On Murder 

Two brothers accused or the 
Halloween night s laying of a 
Fountain Valley market clerk 
were assigned to separate trials 
today in Orange County Superior 
Court . . 

Judge William Murray was 
named to preside over the death 
penalty trial of Hugh Danie l 
Bean, 24 , and Charles Denni s 
Bean, 22. 

Hugh Bean will be tried first in 
<'ourtroom action that is expected 
t<fextend well in\o 1976. 

Charles Bean 's trial will com
mence while the jury in the first 
trial is mulling its verdict on his 
brother's guilt or innocence. 

Both men were arrested Oct. 
31, 1974, shortly after star athlete 
Stephen " Mike .. Finklea, 19, was 
shot and killed as he stood behind 
a counter of a market on Warner 
Avenue in Fountain Valley . 

Lawyers for both s ides predict· 
ed today that defense motions in 
the tri a l of Hugh Bean will take 
up the balance of this week . Jury 
selection will begin next week, 
they predicted. 

A defense motion that the trial 
o( Hugh Bean be moved to 
another county has already been 
denied. It was unsuccessfully 
argued that assertedly pre · 
judicial press accounts of the 
killing ruled out any possibility of 
a fair trial in Orange County . 

Thief Gets $ 3 ,300 

Loot in Huntington 
A Huntington Beach man re· 

turned home Sunday night to dis · 
cover a burglar had forced the 
door of his home, stealing nearly 
$3,300 worth of befongings. 

William Weller. of9352Velardo 
Drive, told police the loss in
cluded a stereo set , related elec · 
tronic equipment , and jewelry .. 
Police said they were uncertain 
whether the burglar entered the 
Weller home through the front or 
rear door. 

Train Injures 7 
MONTEBELLO !UPI) - A 

s low -movjng freight train 
slammed inti> a station wagon la te 
SUnday injuring seven persons . 
Police-said lhe.-Sant.a ..Fe.freight 
train backed into the car driven 
by Jose..:J'rinidad Oonulez, 36, as 
he drove acrmss the railroad 
crossing. Gonzalez, his wife, An· 
tonla, 27, and their five children 
suffered minor injuries . 

A S leeper 
Jackie I~aker , a n e ighth g rader at Sowers School in 
Huntin gton B each , turned out t o be a good advertise· 
m e nt fo r the products of h er own labor. She dozed Satur
d ay afte r m aki ng colorful pillow covers during family 
day at t h e sc h ool. Students and their parents got 
together to work on projects for special class. 

Canine Sniffs Out 
Burglary Suspect 

One of three s us pects in a Hunt· 
Lngton Beach motel burglary was 
captured early Sunday by Ulli , a 
hulking German s hepherd police 
dog who sniffed him out in a va
ca nt f ield after a police 
helicopter crew failed. 

The huge dog apparently had a 
hunc h as Officer Bob Archey 
marched him down a path in t~e 
oi l well -dotted fi e ld near 
Newland S treet a nd Atlanta 
Avenue . 

He :;: udde nly vepred off the 
path and plopped brilh front paws 
onto the horrifi ed. hunted man 's 
chest , as though lo say : "You 're 
under arrest ! " 

Offic er Ar c h ey collared 
l\1ichael W. Vaughn, 19, of Wilm· 
ington , who had allegedly been 
lying on his back in an effort to 
f'lude purs uers . 

He was booked into Huntington 
Beach Cit y Ja il on suspicion or 
burglary, joining co-suspect 
Patrick J . Henderson, 18, o( Long 
Beach and Domenico Gagliardi, 
19, a transient from the Long 
Beach area . 

Henderson and Gagliardi we.re 
captured a bout midnight at the 
Sheraton Beach Inn , 21112 
Pacific Coast Highway, after1an 
employe allegedly caught them 
burglarizing i n ac."Ces50r)' shop 
in the foyer . 

They ned , but were spotted 
again by e mploye Philip Makuire 
as_he was being inte.rviewed l!Y 
ofCi c."er J ohn uttle . 

The p ai r was take n into 
custody and a sC'arc:h was begun 
for the third s us pect, with the aid 
or the Newport Beach police 
helicopter c rew which was dis· 

J 
• r 

patched lo assist . 
No d o llar valu e waS im · 

m e diat e ly ava ilabl e ror 
merchandise a llegedl y taken 
rrom the Sher~ton shop, but in · 

(See DOG. PageA1_l __ _ 
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SM Rdped 
Lauri Riker . a J7.year-·o ld 
se nior , re ig n e d this 
we~kerul ~s Fountain '{;l!ley 
A i g h Sc ho o I . s I 9-7 5 
h00,1ecoming queen. She Is 
the da ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Riker or Foun· 
tain Valley . 

I Victim 
Had Drug 
Record 

lly TOM 111\RLEY 
Ol n.. 0.11, !"ltiM SWfl 

_Dr.ange .County Sh_erirr·s of . 
ficers have no firm clues to work 
on t.oday in their investigation of 
the. weekend slayings of a couple 
who shared the home at 16861 
Bayview St., in Sunset Beach. 

But investigators probing the 
killings of Ronald Cauwels , 27 , 
and Janet Mae Metz, 34 , placed . 
the poss ibility that they were the 
victims of a " dope burn " very 
high on thei r list . 

They said Cauwels had a long 
criminal record a nd was known 
to be involved over the years in 
drug traffick ing. They said he 
was the victim several years ago 
of a kidnap a nd assault thal also 
may have had its origin in a 
drug deal. 

Cauwels was shot once through 
the head Saturday night and died 
a s hort time later in Los 
Alamitos General Hospital. Mrs . 
Metz died on the s pot-from multi · 
pie bullet wounds in the head and 
C'he!ft . · 

Investiga tors are ""·orking on 
reports that four m en occupying 
what is believed to be a IO·year· 
old light colored sedan drove up 
lo the home and ki cked in the 
door after bei n g refu se d 
perm ission lo ent e r . 

Office[ :;: said neighbors told 
them that three or fou r s hots 
were heard and then a barrage or 
s hots before the four men fled 
from the hom e and drove off. 

They have not yet determined 
the type of weapons used in the 
killings . " They could have been 
rifles or s hotguns.·· a deputy 
said . 

Officers s aid Mrs . Metz had 
been livi ng with Cauwels for 
some time and that her children 
by a former marriage were being 
cared for at he r rather ·s home in 
the Sunset Beach area . 

" She was a beautiruJ girl but 
she h ad a lot of problems ... an in · 
ve:;:tigator said . 

John Robinson 
Named Trojan 
Head Coach 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - The 
University of Southern California 
today named J ohn Robinson, a 
pro football ass istant, to s ucceed 
pro-bound John McKay as head 
Trojan footba li coach. 

Robinson , 38, is the offensive 
backfield coach or the Oakl and 
Raiders . 

Taking over the other half of 
McKay 's dual job at USC is Dr . 
Richard H. Perry, the vice· 
chairman of the school 's Commit· 
tee on Athletics , who was named 
athletic director. 

McKay ·announced two weeks 
aeo that lie was quittiilg after 15 
years to become head coach of 
the new Tampa, Fla., club in the 
National Football League. 

Robinson. like McKay, played 
hi s collegiate football at the 
IJnive.r'~l·Y o{ Or.egen.· Robinson 
played on the Ducks· 195i Rose 
Bowl team . 

A native o( Daly City , Calif. , he 
was a three ·spon ! tar at Serra 
Hi.ah Sehoot in San Mateo, Calif. 

SHOOTING VICTIM 
J•nel Mae Metz 

KILLED BY GUNMEN 
Ronald Cauwels 

2 Men Found 
Executed 

l. :\K F.I .. .\:\! 11. F'\;1 IU PI > 
1''-''U m t>n \l:L'rt' found h\· a hunlt' r 
in <l !onl.'lv f1l•hl '·' 1!h h[Ll lt·I hn[('~ 
1n lht•ir i1t•o.11ls .1ntl bloody ra ~:-. 
C'O\"l',;n g th t~ 1r n1;1n~l t..-I f;.11 ·es 
\"U.'ll mS of IN h;lil vuii l"t> J\'!'ll' rlhed 
;i ;-1 an " ext'C'U l 1on ·· 

At first l lhou 1~ 1lt 1\ wa:-. ..1 b.Jr 
room·IYPl' 1)1",1\• I n1urd('r ,·· :-. aul 
Calv in Spencer. whO!'t' bird dog 
discovered the bod ies . ·· Rut then 
we saw th e second lxldy and I 
knew il "''as something else .. 

The men " '1.•re identifietl lod ay 
as l.eo Eg gering , 32 , a main · 
tenance man with the Lakela nd 
Hous ing Authorit y, and fl onald 
Colt"' , 37. a labore1· 

SAME OLD 1'l !NE 

FOR PllJ<ff ADS 
'" I soh1 niy piano ·· 
That ·s the ., ale!" succC':;:s tale 

to ld h y 1 h1• I a g. una '.'Jiguel 
woman " "ho p l .t t' t~d thi s ad in the
Daily Pilot 

HAR\'(; H.\:\ I) 
Rl8<·k fin1 ~h ~·l itJ -..:ic ,. . 
xxx»aft l'.'1 ,; ~O 

If you lla\ '1; ,. 1T1lf:-. i1 a l 1nstrt1 · 
ml"'lll rn_u '' <1 1' 1 \0 t'•).'\"r 'r\ to 
<"a~h . t ;;11,1.i:.: .r1t' 

fl ontv trk •, ~1 i • ·• , , , t 1n 
lht"' right plP l"' lo .,,llC' . 
1\lunc l h<' (),;1p• • 1.'il, the 
rigtil pl &t· e \-; lp~~)atl y l 'ilot . 

\ 
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Sl...A Plot Told 

Brown Sister 
Kidnap Target?. 
S A'.'I FRANCISCO (AP l -

Friends of imprbjoned Sym
bionese l.iberation Army m em 
ber:i plotted to kidnap lhe sister 
of Gov. Edmund G . Brown Jr .. 
the San Francisco Examiner re 
ported today 

In ~t ('Opyrightt•d ~to~·. the Ex 

Squeaky 
Dragged I~ 
Then Out 

t1miner said the plot to kid.nap 
K.alhleen Ri ce was hutched 1n 
!-;an Quentin Prison undl•r thv 
direction of James II. " l)oc " 
Hollida v . bC'll eved to be the 
lvader Or tht• Al:.trk Gut·rrill a 
F'am1lv 

~loll;da y. rt'ct•ntly arrt·sted on 
murdt>r l'ha rge s in l.os Angeles , 
planned to ust• thC' kidnaping as a 
mt~an s of frl'e1ng 1mµr1suned 
St.A members Ru ss<"ll IJtt lt" and 
Joseph Remiro . the F:xam1n<>r 
said _ 

• 
• 

Dltllr l"li.t "°"o 9r ,._,rl(k 0'0.-U 

Valley 
Youth 
Attacked 

A Fountain Valley youth was 
beaten sensel~s. robbed of $8 in 
cash, his watch and shoes and 
then dumped in a field in the 
Irvine Indu:strial Com.plex Sun· 
day by four men be met at a party 
in Newport Beach. 

Kenneth R . Kennebeck, 19, of 
8612 El Rancho, Fountain Valley . 
was taken to Tustin Community 
Hospit:.tl and released a1ttt r~
ceiving medical treatmenL 

Kennebeck told police be bad 
been drinking at the party and 
W3!ii not certain whether he got in
to the car with the four men volun 
tarily . He did not know their 
names. 

· SAC RAMENT O <APl -
·Lynette F'rommt•. who had to ht> 
carried into the courthouse by a 
U.S . mars hal , was banis hed 
again from the cou[jf. today after 
refus ing to promise not to disrupt 
her trial on lht• charge s ht• at · 
temptl.'d to kill President Ford 

Little and Rem1ro were con
victed last spring in Sacramento 
of the NtJ\'<" mbc.>r 1973 assassina· 
tion of Oakland school Supt 
:O.tarcus Foster and arC' on lnal in 
l,os ;\n gel<>s for altl'mptt'd 
murder of a Concord pohceman 

The ne'A·s pap(•r quott'<I "rt' lia 
hie. \\"ell -pla(' t:'d la'A' l·nforcemcnt 
sou rt·e~ 

FLANKED BY ATTORNEYS, REP. HINSHAW HAS A FEW WORDS FOR NEWSMEN 
Congressman Predicts He'll be Acquitted and Says He'll Run Again 

He was taken to a field near 
Carlson Avenue and Michelson 
Drive, y,•here the men beat and 
kicked him, robbed him and 
ned . 

Kennebeck told police h l' 
cray,•led to the Irvine Ranch 
·Water District treatment plant 

'A'here he was helped by security 
guard Carlos Vega . 

~ l iss I-Tomme. who had a rt'<-1 
rloth over her eyt>!'. v.·as rarn t·d 
from .1 "'1n that had hroug ht her 
f:-om the J•lll Sht• \'O"cd F'r1day 
that she .,,,ould not rt~turn to the 
courth ouse unlc~s 11ff1cer~ car · 
1,ed ht~r . 

Sht' had to be carried bodily 
but did nl1t resist. said U.S 
:\l:i rsh:t l ;\ rthur Van ('ourt . lit• 
~aid sht• h..id a rl•cl handana O\'t•r 

h~·r t' .V l'~ \\"ht•n 11ff1ct·r~ c;.imt· to 
hec/.111 t:t'tl 

.-\ tt'r :\t1ss f'romme \\'as eJt'Ct 
ed from the court room, the trial 
continued 1\ court spokesman 
said l\tiss Fromme again refused 
to watch the trial on a televis ion 
set in a room adjacent to her 
courthouse eel I. 

Miss Fromme was ejected 
from the court twice F'riday 
when she demanded that convict· 
ed ma:is murderer Charles 
Manson .be allowed to testify for 
her. She was an early member of 
the so-ca lled !\1anson family cult . 

"After her arrival today, Miss 
Fromme rejected an o(fer by 
U .S. District Court Judge 
Thomas Mac Bride to allow her to 
return to court on a promise of 
avoidin& the disruptions . 

"Th\s \s a matter of princ\ple, '" 
she told Mac Bride. with the jury 
absent . 

Woman Hit 
By Auto on 
. . 
Coast Road 

A beach visitor from Anaheim 
who was reportedly crossing 
Pacific Coast Highway at 
Brookhurst Street in Huntington 
Beach against a red light was 
struck by a ca r Sunday. 

Aurelia Binlos. 55, was treated 
for h er injuries al Hoag 
Memorial Hospital in Newport 
Beach and released following the 
3:30 p.m . accident al the busy in
tersection . 

ln.,·estigators said .she was hit 
by a car drtven Jeffie Dost, 16, of 
1865 Parkvista Circle, Costa 
Mesa, as she walked rrom the 
beach side or the highway. 

Police said Miss Dost was riot 
cited, due to th e fact the victim 
apparently ignored the red Light 
and the illuminated " Don ' t 
Walk "" warnin g. 

PEOs Group Meets 
The Huntington Beach group of 

unaffiliated PEOs are meeting 
the first and third Mondays of 
"ach month . Persons interested 
in joining the chapter may call 
963-4420, 847-8071or968-6558. 

ORANGE COAST 

"" 
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~lrs . Ri(·t~. 29. a mcn1btr of lht• 
Los Angeles [\Gard of Etlucation , 
said of the r<'ported plot, "Tht'rt· 
was some talk but I don"t \\'ant tu 
comment .·· 
·The Examiner s:.ud that tht· 
cnm1na l cons piracy section of 
the l ,os Angeles police dC'part 
ment learned that lloll1day <•nd 
other SLA sympathit.l•rs had 
:i.trs . Rice under sur\'t"illance . 
The newspaper said th<' police 
and the ~o\'ernor's office off1 c1 :1l 
ly deny that Mrs . Jlice was a kid · 
nap target 

From Page A l 

COMA ... 
Quinlans and others connected 
with the case. 

He said doctors are not re
quired to usr extraordinary 
mechanical means to prevent a 
patient from dying a natural de
ath " when it is inevitable and all 
hope of a return to an even 
partial exercise of human life is 
irreparably lost .·· 

·Judge Muir. 43 . a trim, balding 
six· footer who is an ordaint"<I 
elder in the Pr es byterian 
Church, spent 14 days preparing 
his decision . 

Attorne.ys opposing thl' 
Quin1ans ' request said lhC' y 
'A'ould appeal an unfavorable de · 
cii;ion. The Quinlans have not 
.said whether they would appeal. 

Karen has been in a coma since 
April 14 when s he mixed tran 
quilizers and alcohol at a birth · 
day party for a £riend. At St 
Clare's 1-Iospital, Karen is fed 
lhrouJ{h tubes . 

The.case has drawn nationwid~ 
attent ion beca use Muir 's de
rision could. to some extent, pro
vide a legal definition of death . 
Traditionally , doctors sub.sl'ribc 

·to the " Harvard criteria" -
brain death - as a prerequisite 
for termin ating artificial life s up · 
Ports . 

FrorwPogeAI 

DOG •.. 
vestigators said it included tur
quoise Indi an jewelry . .Puka s hell 
necklaces. clot h ing . .s hoes . 
cigarett<"s and cash . 

The hunt for Vaughn, the third 
suspect . las ted more than an 
hour as polic<" combed the 
coastal field around th<" motel. 
until the police dog finally sniffed 
out his quarry. 

'' He didn 't even bite him ,·· said 
a Huntington Reach police 
spokesman . "~le just jumped and 
put both paws on the man 's 
chest ." 

Criminal complaints charging 
the trio with burglary were being 
sought today from the OrRnge 
County Dis trict Attorney's office . 

July Fourth 
Motto Set 

For Parade 
" l,et Freedom Ring" has been 

chosen as the th£> me for the 1976 
tluntingt on R<'~Ch FQurth of J u ly 
Paradt' and ('elebratiun. 

The " ·inning theme entry 1~ b~ 
Dona Williams. 20121 lmpenal 
Co\'C' Lane. J-tuntington Reach . 
li er entry was the first of six 
which s·uggested th e same 
theme . according to Steve 
Pressley, parade coordinator . 
Her entry had the earliest 
postmark . 

Mrs. William s sa id that she felt 
that Ameri ca is great because 
.. We are rree to choose our own 
destiny . I am 32, the mother of 
five child ren I ha\'e given them 
life and America has given thC'm 
freedom. ·· she observed. 

The essay submitted by Gay 
Valentine Genet of 6751 Via 
Angelina. Huntington Beach . 
was judged the best of its class . 

" Ame rica is great because her 
spirit is valiant ; becau!!le her 
heart proclaims peace and love . 
because she acknowledges al· 
legiance to God as author of her 
history and th e keeper of her 
destiny,'' the essay said . 

Other winners. all from l-lunt 
ington Beach - unless otherwise 
listed. include Veronica 
Rowland . 16742 i\.tontclair Lane ; 
Oliver Smith . 24100 Magnolia 
i\ve ; Kim Mock . 15692 Bluebird 
1.ane. 

Special theme a'A'ards went to 
Peggy Michaels. 16761 Vie"•point 
I.ant'. Apt. 32; Kent Williams. 
19582 Tibblett l.ane ; Corrine 
Witherby . 21302 Sand Dol lar 
L.ane; Richard C. Booker, 8851 
Conner Dri\'e , Heidi Osterhues. 
16721 Newland St. ; John Weimar . 
20442 Harbor Is le Lane ; Marian 
0 . Douglas, 9757 Corn\.\•all DrivC' . 

Other "''inners included Lc\.\'is 
Coggi ns, 16552 Tripp Ci rcl e ; 
:\1ary Lou Brodine. 16532 Kellogg 
Ci rcl<" ; Patty l.ockcr and Carole 
Grost> . 18582 Reach Blvd. and 
Rita Richter , 4917 ~1aurie L.ane. 
Santa M.na. all of \l:hom also sub
mitted " l ,et Freedom Ring." 

Additional \.\' inners arc 
J)orothy Perry. 1130 S . Shelley 
St.. Santa Ana : Lou Oliver, 718 
Scott Place, Costa i\.tesa a'1d 
l~ernicC' Paul, NC'\\'Castle, Ind . 

Playground Hours 
1-luntington Reach ·s /\dventurt• 

Playground " ' ill be opC'n from 11 
a .m. to 5 p.m . Tuesday because 
of Veterans Day. The piayground 
i~ regularly open from 3 to 5 p.m. 
on week days and from 11 a .m . to 
5p.m . on Saturdays. 

Orphans' Removal 
He<Uling for Court 

World Vision International ""'ill 
take action in federal court to 
prevent the removal of 20 Cam
bodian orphans from their adop
tive parents, the organization ':
president announced Sunday in 
Garden Grove. 

Pr W . Stanley ~1ooneyham 
said the lawsuit designed to st.•r 
aside the expected final ruling of 
a lM Angeles County Superior 
Court judge will be filed Tuesday 
in Los Angeles . 

Dr. Mooneyham !tAid the re-
~ cent court decis ion stemmed 

from a lawsuit filed by a Los 
Angeles physician who claimed 
that religious discriminntton was 
being practiced by the agencies 
who placed !he Cambodian In· 
rants in Chri!Jtian homes. 

Arnone the adoptive parents 
who met Dr. Mooneyh&m Sunday 
in Orange County were Mr. end 
Mrs. Gordon "Luna, 3812 Beaver 
St .• . Irvine. The Luna.a have 
aimed adopUon PM""" for 14· 

m~th~~~Cale. ~ ·~.tvJ ar-

rived in the United States last 
June . 

" I risked my life to save those 
babies from certain death and 
I'm not going to remain silent 
and simply let them be kidnaped 
by the .state of . California or 
anyone else," Mooneyham said . 

" When I accepted responsibi\1 -
t y fo r the welfare of these 
children with the approval of lht• 
Cambodian government, WorliJ 
Vision became their legal guar
dian and parent,'· he added . 

Mooneyham :said th ~ Loi;; 
Angeles court ignored tosti\nony 
by lht American nurse who re
ceived the orphan ct\11dren and 
the last heAd of the Cambodian 
government, both of whom con
firmed World Vision 's Je~al ri ght 
tol!land in place of the parents . 

Mooneyham said that for the 
court to order the children turned 
over lo the Los Angeles County 
Depa.rtment of AdQptions is "one 
of the m~l Oagrant violation!S of 
the Con:Jtitution ever ieen in this 
3late. •• 

~ 

Hinshaw Granted 
Week Trial Delay 

Hy TOM 8 1\Rl .F.\' 
Of tf\t 0. llW Polo1 ~Ill 

Cong r essrnan Andr t•W 
Hin::fh8\\' and his l\.\'O la\\·yers got 
th(' trial dt'lay thC' y \.\'antt>d today 
in Orange Cou nt y Superior ('ourt 
arter bt•ing told on tht·1r fir~ t ,1p 
pt.•arance this morning th..it nu 
suc h cont inuan l·e y.·ould bt· 
permitted . 

Council Eyes 
City Library 

Deficiencies 
1-tuntington B<"ach City Coun(' il 

member s " "ill look into con1 
plaints of alleged deficiencies 1n 
thC' new $2 .9 million Cent r al 
l .ibrary tonight . 

The joint City Council mt!et 1n~ 
with the Library Board and 
Public Facilities Corp. will take 
place in an executive session 
because of ''pe nding legislu 
lion ." 

The regular m eeting is 
scheduled to start at 7 p .m. <JI 
council chambers .· 

Complaints voiced by the 
library 's architect. Dion Neutra . 
were made kno\l.'n to council of
ficials Ort. 23 . 

In a Jetter to City Ad 
ministrator Dave Ro"•lands, 
Neutra s aid he \\' <IS expressing 
concern because the pool syi;tem 
is completely shut do'ol.11 and 1n 
nuns. 

Judge Robert P . Kneeland de
layed courtroom action until 
~ov. 17 after defense attorney 
'.\farshall Morga n explained thal 
he is 1nvol\'t'd in a Los Angeles 
County trial and can not be frC"t' 
ror courtroom action here until 
::-.·ov. 2·1 • 

Rut it seemed at ont! point of a 
t·tintested motion before acting 
presidini:: Judge Rruce Sumner 
1t1<1l Hinshaw might have to face 
tri al with only one of the two 
J;i wyer s defe ndin g him on · 
bribt>ry charges. 

Aft<"r reminding tardy defense 
attorney Marshall Morgan that 
.. the tri~11 calendar is always 
called at 8 :30 am . in Orange 
(·uunty. ·· Judgt' Sumner testil y 
~t'nl tht~ trio to Judgt· Robert P . 
Knl~ela nd ·s l'ourtroom fortri;.il . 

!\lorgan and co-counse l Robert 
(ireen. obvious ly taken aback , re · 
nC\.\'ed their protes ts that ~Jorgan 
1s in\'Ol\Pt>d in . a t1;at 1n Santa 
:\lon il·a and may not be available 
fur l'Oll rt rrn1m a ct ion here. 

But J udgt' Sumner. deputizing 
ftn· prt•s iding .Ju dgt~ Robert A 
A:in yard. rem;uned adamant in 
tu!' {iecision. I-le commented that 
;1 motion for cont inuance iden
l1~·a! to the one ht~ ruled on today 
\\'<ts denied eurlier by Judge Ken· 
nt' lh William s. 

lhnsha\\' ;1ppeared to recover 
his composure during the trek 
bt'tween courtrooms. He predict 
l'd ht"' v.•ould be :cicquitted or the 
alleg~ltions and subsequently rC'
e!ected to hi s <10th Congress ional 
Oistrict seat . 

· ~ 

• • 

Veterans Day 
Rerun Slated 
For Tuesday 

Orangt' County Courts, state 
offices, most public schools and 
five city hall s will be closed-Tues
day in observance of the second 
Veterans Day holida~ in les.s 
lhan a m onth. 

Federal and county offices 
marked the observance on Ol·
tober 27 a nd will be open Tuesday 
as will banks and most stores . 

Tuesday 's "traditional holi · 
day'' dates back to the signing or 
the armistice at the end of World 
\'.'ar I in 1918. 

Costa Mesa will be the only 
Orange Coast city to close its 

. municipal offices Tuesday. 
. Schools in the- Coast Communi
t y Collegt" District and the 
Capistrano Unified School Dis· 
trict are the only ones that will be 
open. ha \'in g observed lhe Oct 27 
date . 

Kidnaping Foiled 
LOS ANGELES !UPll - A 

nurse prevented the kidnaping of 
a day-old infant when she stopped 
a young woman carrying a •·sus · 
picious bundle' ' from th e •. 
maternity ward at Martin Luther 
King hos pital . 

Doris Washin1gton, 35, noticed a., 
\.\'Oman " ' alking towards the I 
ele\'atorcarrying what turned out · 
to be I-day-old Ceci lo James • 
Jont"S. Mary Cotton, 2'1, of Los 
Angeles. was booked on suspieion 
or kidnaping . 

Mariners gives you 
up to a s1,soo tax 

deduction this year. .• 
. .. AND EVERY YEAR UNTii,. YOU RETIRE! NOW YOU 
CAN BUILD A TAX SHELTERED RETIREMENT FUND 
AT MARINERS . WITH " IRA" THE INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT ACCOUNT. 

Mariners Ind ividual Re tirement 
Account is ;i personal tax-sheltered 
retirement plan . ''IRA'' was devel
oped by Congress to give you an 
effective way to bui ld you r own retire
ment fund . 

You can save as much as $1500 or 
15°10 of ynur wages. whichever ts less, 
and your savings will be a tax deduc
tion during your work ing years. If 
your spouse works, your combined 
tax-shel tered savings can be as much 
as $3000 per year. 

Come 1n to Mariners and start your 
own lnd1v1dual Retirement Account . 
You ' ll be saving tax dollars now and 
building a much br ighter future. For 
more information, come 1n or call any 
one of our convenien t locat ions. 

H[RF S HOW FA~T YOUR M ONF Y GRO WS IN A MAArNEFIS 
•· 1p11 · A C::COUN 1 ln (1. v 1d11.11 Rrl •rement A cco11n f$ ,,,. p1esert//v 
fl ,1 rn• ng l 1, ~. p1r vflar wnpn pl11,,.o •n a 6 rea1 cpr /•l•tate Yo11r 
11nnu,!! V• f!'ld ,, 1nt,e.J i ,.d /Od D•q. 8 0ti•~ ... nen '"'''f!SI is .Jdded ' " 
1ne '1'Ccoun r b11M"' " ,1no comvo11nded diJ rlv. W 11h a '""" """"' 
'"olwdual cn f! tri b11t1on o l Sl ~OO f'BCh year, nere ~ how ~our 

monev w •ll 9row· 

WI TH TAX WITHOUT EXTRA 
SHEL TEREO TAX MONEY 

••• SHELTEREO FROMlAX 
AFTER PLAN PLAN DEFERRAL 

5 yrs . s 9,510 $ 6.730 s 2.780 

10 yrs. 23.540 15.750 7.790 

20 yrs. 74,640 44 .080 30 ,560 

30 yrs. 185.550 95.030 90,520 

'Abc!lle l1i}Uret are baseCl on 25•, '"'°"'' [l<3C~"' · F~c•al 

r eQulllltons require 1utlSl•n!1.t! penalhf!S tor ear1v w1lhdr•w1l1 
fr om Cf'"' 1t1c.a!r acr.ou"t~ 

,a\ Mariners Savings 
\~I a11d L0<-.n A~~oci1:ation 

Bev.tly Hill• w .. 1 Hollywoed Nowpott B•ach 
(Mein Oll lceJ 

1&1!we1tc1111 Or . 
(1 1• )842-4000 

·N•wport Buch 
(8ey11ae Oentfll' • 
102• 8•'fllO. Or 

(7 1118'2·.000 

L1gun1 8NCh ' 
(Co,mtr OI Foret!""'• I 

)1Q Oltnnoyrt SI . 
(71 4) 49, ·1506 

S.11 ll•~h 
(Le11ure World I 

13820.SMI Beactl 81\fd . 
(1131M-7926 

(Cornet ol Olyml)lc 81,..d. ) (Opp. Mt Sln•i Hotpll•IJ 
380 So. Bevf!l' ly Or . 8117 Bty9il'Jy B.lvd. 

. ,. 
' . . ·. - -

{213)!'>53'3000 (213)857·•141 

' 
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. Won't Allow,Plug Pulled on Karen Quinlan 

DENIES DEATH WISH 
,Judge Robert Muir 

MORRISTOWN, N.J . <UPll -
A New Jersey judge today denied 
the request of the parents of 
Karen Ann Quinlan to disconnect 
the re5pirator which has kept 
their comatose d aughter alive 
ror mpre than s ix months . 

Jn.....a carefully wordt.."'<1, ~-page 
decision with wide implications 
for the treatment or the terminal
ly ill. Superio r Court Judge 
Robert Muir Jr ., said. " ft is or 
dered that the requested 
authorization to terminate the 
respirator supporting .Karen 
Quinlan ' s cardio-res piratory 
!unt"lions be denied with pre · 
judiee and without rosts to any 
party.·· 

Had he granted the parents ' re
quest. it would have been the first 

Ume in history that a Unlted 
States court authorized.Pie death 
ol a penK>n not toovicted of a 
crime. 

Contrary to the·parents' argu· 
me:nt that tht>y were legally and 
morally authorized to disconn~ 
the.__mal'hine . M~~ have 
ruled it is a mediC'al a~ision 
whether or not Karen should be 
removed from the respirator 
Just as that decision is a medical 
one, the eontinued care and treat 
ment of Karen is a medical one ·· 

The judge ordered"baniel 
Coburn. Miss Quinlan"s court 
appointed guardian. to continue 
in that capacity 
' Muir sympathi zed with the tor 

mPnl of the 21-year·old Miss 
Quinlan's parents who visit their 

daught t> r daily at St . Clare's 
Hospital in Denville, N.J .. where 
she lies in a grotesque fetal PoSi· 
lion weighing only 60 pounds. 

But . the judge said ... that 
angui sh would be continued and 
magnifi ed by the inner conflicts 
Mr Quinlan " 'ould have if he 
were required tl\..coru.•ur in th t> 
da y by .day de c is ions on the 
future care and tre atroent of his 
daughter I therefore £ind it more' 
appropriate and in Karen·s in
terests if another ts appvint1..>d . ·· 

During the fi ve J ay t1ial. Paul 
W Armstrong , the lawyer for lhl' 
Quinlans. said Karen exis t<.'d in a 
·vegetative s tale with no hope 

for recovery 
Muir said . however. none or 

the doctors tes tified there was no 

hope . The hope for recovery i:s re· 
mote, but no doctor talks in the 
absolute. There is a duty to con· 
tinue the life a sshiling apparatus 
ir. witOin the treating phys ician 's 
opinion. it should bC' done .· · 

The Ca tholi c Church , in a 
pastora l lette r read al Mass Sun· 
d <1 Y in pa r ishes throui hout 1he 
diocese or P"tcrson, said the 
pa re nts' · d ecision to seek re· 
m o'v al or th e r e s pi r a tor is 
'' morally c\).rrect . · · 

Bis hop ,l. awrencc B Ca sey 
urged church members to read 
the nine ·page pos ition paper 
' ' 'hi ch he drafted and released as 
thl' c tt.urch 's official stand in the 
ease The bishop also asked the 
church .goers to pray for the 

fSeeCO MA . PageA2) 

UPIT~ ... 

'LIFE' TO CONTINUE 
Karen Quinlan • -• 

Trial Delay Granted· to HinshaW: 

• O.lly ~lot ......... "Y P1trkk 0-0.-11 

FLANKED BY ATTORNEYS, REP. HINSHAW HAS A FEW WORDS FOR NEWSMEN 
Congressman Predicts He'll be Acquitted and Says He'll Run Again 

Swiset Beach 

Double Killing 
'Dope Burn?' 

By TOM BARLEY 
Ol 1M ~lly Piiot Si.ti 

Orange County Sheriff 's of
ficers have no firm clues to work 
on today in their investigation or 
the weekend slayings of a couple 
" 'ho shared the home at 16861 
Bayview Sl ., in Sunsel Beach. 

Rut inves tigators probing the 
killings of Roi) aid Gauwels, t1 , 
and Janet Mae Metz, 34

1
· placed 

the possibility that t heywerethe 
victims or a .. dope bum" very 
high on thc:ir list . • 

They said Cauwels had a Jong 
criminal record aDd was krlown 
to be involved over the years in 
drug trafficking . They said he 
was the victim several years ago 
of a kidnap and Msault that also 
may have h8d its origin in a 
drug dt-al. 

Cauwels was s hot once through 
the head Saturday night and died 
a short time later in Los 
Alamitos General 1"Jospital. Mrs . 
Metz died on the spot rrom multi · 
pie bullet wounds in the head and 
chest . 

Irvine Coast Plan 
Hearing Tuesday 

The Orange County Planning 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing and study session on pro
posed planning procedures and 
policies (or the Irvine Company·s 
<'Oastal property at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Newport Beach 
City Council chambers. 

Commission approval of a 
change in land-use labels on the 
10,000 acres of u.nincorporated 
territory surrounded by the cities 
of Newport Beaeh, Irvine and 
l .agt;lna Beach is the first of 

!ohn Robinson 
Named Trojan 
Head Coach 

LOS ANGELES (AP > - The 
U,niversity or Southern California 
today named John Robinson , a 
pro football assistant, to succeed 
pro·bound John McKay as head 
Trojan footbal l coach. 

several a ctions required berore 
the company can develop the 
area. 

This change is expected to be 
considered early next year as 
part of an amendment to the 
county General Plan. 

During Tuesday 's meeting , 
eounty and company planners 
are expected to revi ew a 65-page 
draft document on the com· 
pany 's policies on hazards, re · 
sources and development in the 
area. 

Some of this information may 
be included ill' the environmen· 
tal impact report which must be 
completei.1 before an amendment 
is approved . 

Commissione rs will al so be 
briefed on TICMAP. an acronym 
for The Irv ine Company Multi· 
Agency Planning Program 
which bas involved 22 private 
and public agencies working with 
company officials on plans ror 
the area . 

Gene Kjellberg , a county plan· 
<SeeCOAS!AL, PageA2) 

Defense 
• Motion 

Accepted 
By TOM BARI.EV 

OI .. Delly '1111tShH 

Congressman Andrew 
Hinshaw and his two lawyers got 
the trial delay they wanted toda y 
in Orange County Superior Court 
after being told on their rirst ap. 
pearance this morning that no 
such continuan ce v.·ould be 
perll>it1ed. 

Judge Robert P . Kneeland de· 
layed courtroo m action until 
Nov. 17 alter defense attorney 
Marshall Morgan explained that 
he is involved in a l...os Angeles 
County trial and can not be Cree 
for rourtroom action here until 
Nov. 24 . 

But it seemed at one point of a 
contested motion before acting 
presiding Judge Bruce Sumner 
that Hinshaw mi ght have to face 
trial with only one of the two 
lawyers d e fe ndin g him on 
bribery charges. • 

Arter reminding ta rdy defense 
atk>rney ~1 a rs h a ll l\1organ that 
.. the trial ca le ndar is always 
called at 8 :30 a .m . in Orl!lnge 
County: · Jud ge Sumner testily 
sent the tri o to Judge Robert P . 
Kneeland ·s courtroom for trial . 

Morgan and co-counsel Robert 
Green , obvious ly t a ken aback , rt>
newed thei r protests that Morgan 
is in volved in a trial in Santa 
Monica and m ay not be available 
ror courtr()('lm a ct ion here. 

But Judge Sumner, deputizing 
ror pres iding Judge Robert A. 
Banyard , remained adamant· in 
his decision . He commented that 
a motion for continuance iden· 
tical to the one he ruled on today 
was c.ienied e arli e r by Judge Ken
neth Williams. 

<St-e HINSHAW, Page A2 > 

SCHOOLS SHUT 

FOR VE1S DAY 
All schools in the Newport 

Mesa Unified Sc hool District wi ll 
be closed 'J'u es da y in co m
memoration of Veterans Day. 

While some agencies celebrat
ed the holiday on Oet. 24 thi s 
year, public schools are among 
those who s till close down on the 
original holiday date, Nov. 11 . 

Investigators are working on 
report~ that four men occupying 
what is believed to be a 10-year· 
old light colored sedan drove up 
to the home and kicked in the 

Robinson , 38, is the offens ive 
backfield coach of the Oakland 
Raiders . 

By Newport Council 

O.lly Piiot ~I.Ill Pf*• ~ 

PARAMEDICS AID IRVINE AVENUE CRASH VICTIM • 
Two Hospitalized After S-curve Acl:ldent Sunday 

Mesa Man Critical 
In Newport Crash 

A 22·year ·old Costa Mcs'a man 
who missed death in an auto 
crash tw o months ago was not ex· 
peeled to surv ive another crash 
in wh ir h he wa s in vol ved in 
Xc> .... ·port Beach la te Sunda y. 

:\ rollover 3Jong the S curves of 
lr\·irit' Ave nu C' l ~ ft Mark J ames 
{ ; 1,h~ :-ti n rri ti c;:i l condition fro m 
he:iJ inju1·1C's and a f<')O mmatL· 
ho:•"lll a :11C'd \\ ith lesser injuri l'S. 
~ t·\~·rort t raffic 1n\"l's' igators 

lod,• y ~a i l! w(•rC' tr~ 1nµ to de· 
tern1inc ifG ilb<' rt v.·t1s d riving, or 
" h(·lhC'r Robert P a ul ~ix. 32. " 'as 
al the ·.vhcC'I of the :\mt:'rican 
C'on1pact car \I hC'n it left the 
roadway at 7:30 p .m . 

Roth men live a t 2182 Paci fi c 
Ave .. accord ing lo poli cl' . 

The crash occ urred in the 2300 
block of Irvin e. The car was 
headed north , poli<'c said. 

In vestigator .Steve Van Horn 
sa id that no one- has yet de · 
termined the reason for the ca r 
leaving the road way and flipping 
down an embank ment . 

Roth victims we re pinned in 
th e ove r t urn ed \\·reckage. he 
said. Pa ramedics removed both 
me n " · ith the aid o f ot her 
fi rt•ml'll . 

The inv('s~1ga\tir said t ha t 
Gilbe rt s uffe rC'ct :1ppa re n ll y 
se11ous he:t<l in jl11 i('s in th .. • crash 
aboul l \\'O 1nonths .1go 

In the latest c1 .• sh, h1 :-; injuries 
y,;erc s1rn1lar , l•ul f;.i r mor e 

<Se eCR AS ll , Page A2 l 

Coasl. 

_........, 
Weather 

<See SLAYI NGS, Pa&• 1\2) 

DOW INDEX OFF 

FRA.Cl'IONALLY 

Taking over the other half of 
McKay 's dual job at USC is Dr 
Richard H Perry, the vice · 
chairman of the school 's Commit · 
tee'on Athletics, who was named 
athletic director 

~irport 'Sale' Pl~n Set 
Sonny skies punctuated 

by gusty winds arc on the 
weather menu for Tues · 
da y wit h h ig h t e m · 
pt>ratures ra ngi ng from &1 
:tlong the seashore to 70 
dt"grees further inland. 

NEW YORK (UPI l - The 
stock mark et closed slightly 
lower today in moderate trading 
on the New Yo r k stock Ex· 
change, despi t e a rally that 
reflected hopes the New York Ci· 
ty financial c r isis mi_Jbt be 
clarified soon . 

The Dow J o nes industrial 
average , otr moreithan six points 
earlier, loitt 0.321 po\ots to 835.48 
It lost 5.12 points 1-'rlday. 

Dec.lines.· barely fed advances, 
(Tables, C3). 

Prices were lower in moderate 
tr~ on the American stock 
Exebange. 

• 

McKay announced lwo weets 
ago that he was quitting after 15 
years t.o b~come head coach of 
the new Tampa , Fla .. club in the 
National Football LeailJe . 

Robinson . Ii~ McKay, played 
his collegiate football at the 
University of Oregon. Robinson 
played on the Ducks · 1957 Rose 
Bowl tea ni . 

"-native or Qaly City, Calif., he 
was a· lhree·sport star al Serra 
High SchO'ol in San Mateo, C.llf. 

While Robinson was at USC as 
an asristant , the Trojans pasted a 
:11·3·2 record and two Rose Bowl 
victortts in three appearances. 

J1<llore Joining the USC staff, 
Robinsoq_ spent 12 years as an as· 
listant ~oacb al OregonJ ... 

.. . 

• 

Newport Beach city coun · 
cilmen plan torughl to make the 
fmal touches on their p1tch to sell 
Ontario TnterBat1onal A.n"J>Ort as 
the best soluliOn to Orange Coun . 
ty 's air -travel-Woes 

A proposed"""'resolution which 
will be sent 'to every city in lhe 
county as well as the County 
Board of Supcrvi§ors is expected 
to win swill appr~al. 

It endorses the use of the On
ta.rio termina l and the instalJa . 
tioo of mass-transit systems to 
allow county air lravelers to 
tr ave.I to and from the existing in· 
land airport . 

The city s taff already hu sent 
out advaftce data to all other 
citiea in lh.e county inl hopes that 

the Newport idea will gain " 'ide 
support 

The proposed resolution is 
d irected to s upe rvisors who 
v.·ou ld lh! askt>d to expend all 
possiblr efrort s to win agree· 
ments tha t "ould allo\v for the 
trans it li nks wi th Ontario. 

Recent Newport studies have 
concluded that although joint u5e 
or existing m ilitary facil iti es al 
Los Ala m il<'s a nd El Toro are 
feasible, the cos ts would be pro· 
hibiti ve. 

The sta rr has concluded - and 
the council endorsed the idea 
that Onta ri o is a fa r superi or 
ao1ution . 
~aides the airport resolution, 

these items ap~ear on the coun· 

l 

cil's afen<l a for the 7 30 p.m. 
S('SSion . 

- A pu bli l' hi>arin.i: in ad\'ancl' 
of thi> cit y's second annuaJ ap · 
plication for a share of federal 
rom m unil y J evc lopm('nt funds 
di s t rib ut e d t h r oug h Orange 
County . ~e .... •port officia ls hope 
for approval of a second install 
ment or c a s h to help in th6 
purchase or surpl us rree .... ·ay pro
perty at Fifth And Marguerite 
Av enues in Corona del Mar. Th" 
plan ('al\s for :\ senior citizen 's 
center ;lt t he si te 

- A public hearing on pro· 
posa ls by I he p lanning com· 
rnission and <.::oi:...ona de\ Mar resi · 
denl:; tha t any ~onsi_deration or 

<S.. AIRPORT, l'a1eAZI 

INSIDE TODAY 
Bobby Rigg.~ z.~ at 11 ag':rin -

th1$ time in a foot race across 
Df!oth Valley aga1ns1 an ex· 
f)("riel"Ct'd d 1.1lonc C' r11n 11C'T 

1who'll gi ve Bobby a SU rn:!e 
head start). Ser! Page B~ 
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No Star Role 
Nixon Doesn't Want TV Job 

WOJlCESTER. Mass. (AP ) - Former President 
Nixon has d e nied reports that he plans to become a · 
radio or l elc vision comme nlalor , a c c ording to the 
news dircC'tor 1Jf a r<..tdio st ation. 

· 'T elevision a net radio commentaries would not be 
the best use of m y time,·· Nixon said in ;.1 le t ter to Paul 
Stan ford of V1/ N 1<: 11. 

S ta nford , \\1ho descr ibed himsel f (t;; a fn e nd and 
s uµ 1>0 rte r of t he rorrn t."'I' president , said tod~~ lh i.1t 
N i~o11 ' s imn11.•d. iHlC' prnjc·cts inc luded the \\' r1t1 ng ~f 
m en1oirs and rou1· t (' li'v1:, i<>J1 dot· umt'nlary s hO\\'S 1n 
1977. 

" I d t) 1n lt.•nd o f C'OUl'St' In <'<Jllli nut.' 1n l hti \~"<.!.\' I fl:'el 
will be most L·ffl•ct 1\·e to \\'Ork ft>r t he cause of \\'Or ld 
Pt' i tC'C \Vh t(_· h \\ .ts t he 111aJ111· goa l o f 1ny aclm 1 n1 st~'<.~ · 
l ion . and ;.111 arl1 ~ 1 in \\'h1r h I bel11..•\'e \\•e mad e s1gn1f1 · 
c<.tn t prog rt·s~ . . .. Nixon \\'r Ot l' 

Orphans' Removal 
Heading for Court 

\\lur id Vis io n ln l l' rnat tona l will 
ta kt.• il {' l ion in fC'dcral court to 
preve nt tht.• r t.> muva l or 20 Cam· 
bodian orph<1n :o from tht.> ir adop· 
t ivC' parl' n l:-., lhl• org<1 111zat ion 's 
presid('nl ;.1nno l11 \C' ('d Su nday in 
(i ;.1rd l'n G rnv t• 

Or \\' :-i t ;111lt.•y Moonl' yh<trn 
S<tld tht• l.1"·s u1 t lles1gncd tu scr 
;1s1dt• t h C' t'X pt•ctC'd final ruli ng of 
.~ I.os 1\ng t.' ll's County Superior 
Court Judgl' will bt• riled Tuesday 
1n l.os .'\ngeles. 

Or . ~1 ooneyham said the re· 
ce nt cour t del' 1s ion stemmed 
from a la wsuit filed by a l..os 
AngelE's physil'ian who claimed 

and simply let the m be kidnaped 
by the s late of Californ ia or 
anyone e ls€',· ' Moonl'yham said . 

" \Vhen I acl'e ptct.l respon:-; ibilt 
t y for t h e w e lfa r e or t h(·Sl' 
r hilt.lren y.•it h tht! a pproval or thl' 
Cambodian government, World 
Vis ion bt>l'ame th 1.• ir IC'gat guar 
tlian and parl•nt . ·· he addl>d . 

'.\1 oo n l•y hun1 ~ aid the J.os 
.<\nge les C"ourt 1gnort'd tl•sti mony 
by the Americ an nurs" y.•ho re · 
ct.~i ved the orpha n t'h1l t.lren and 
the ·tast head of t he C::i mbod1an 
government , both of whom ~on · 
firmed World Vi s ion 's legaJ nght 
to stand in pince of the pa rents. 

· that religious di sc rimination was 
being practiced by the agencies 
who plal'ed the Cambodian in 
fants in Chris ti a n homes. 

'.\1ooneyha m said thut for the 
court to order the children turned 
over to the Los Angeles County 
Department or Adoptions is "one 
or the most r1 ag r a nt violations of 
the Constitution ever seen in this 
state." 

' 

Among the adoptive parents 
who met Dr. Mooneyham Sunday 
in Orange County were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Luna , 3812 Beaver 
St .. Irvin e . The Lunas have 
s igned adoption papers (or 14 · 
month-old Cale Luria who ar · 
rived in the United States las t 
June. 

" I risked m y life to save those 
babies from certain death and 
J 'm not going lo remain s ilent 

t Fro• l"age Al 

'AIRPORT • • 
bicycle or hiking trail!! through 
Buck Gully be scrapped from the 
city gen'eral plan. At present, the . 
document has such trails de· 
signaled for the scenic ravine at 
the downcoast edge of the city . 
Residents have lobbied strongly 
to keep the pristine canyon the 
war it is . 

::....possible approval or a re· 
vised traffic signal priority IWst 
which would a llow ,for far 
quicker construction of a signal 
at Coast Highway and Prospect 
Street. The c ity would spend 
$50,000 (or th e s ignal, eve n 
though the proj e ct normally 
would be the responsibility of 
state of(icials . Residents and city 
advisory groups have fought 
strongly (or the signal as a saCety 
measure . 'state offi cials balked 
at the pl an because of the lack of 
funds . 
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CRASH ... 
. Sur geo n s a t Cos t a Me s a 
Me morial flospltal lul£' Sunday 
'performed surgery on the victim 
and tri ed to re lieve prE'Ssure on 
his brain a nd stop internal bleed · 
ing. 

Gilbert was r ('ported today to 
be in extrem ely crit ical condi· 
tion . 

His compa nion 's l'Ondition wa s . 
li s t e d a s (ai r by hos p ita l 
spokesm en. 

• 

ORANGE COAST 

DAILY PILOT 
ni. Or- Cott1 0••' ' Poot, wUll """'" " 
( ombinf.d I~ N, _., . e, ~ ~1. I\ rut>l1"'"1 b' ! l>I' 
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ThOmas Keevll 
l l !!or 
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... . ~h• ... 1 ...-. ... 1r111 1..i .... 

Te._..._ (1141642-4221 
Clal1NllCI Advert11lng '42·5'71 

Service Held 
• 

For Retired 
Marshal Glaser 

Catholic rites were canducled 
Saturday £or retired deputy 
marshal and rormeT justice court 
consiable Francis L . .. Snap" 
Glaser, 70, who died last Wednes · 
day after a short illness . 

The retired law enforce ment 
officer served (or 21 years before 
his retirement five years ago. 

The longtime Costa Mesan was 
the Harbor Art?a 's first deputy to 
l'Onstable Frank Vaughn and 
succeeded Vaughn when he died 
in 1955. Mr. Glaser later became 
a county mars hal when the 
Harbor Judicial District was 
formed . 

Rosary wa s Friday and mass 
Saturday at St . Joachim ' s 
Catholic Church with Ms gr 
Thomas J . Nevin officiating . 
Burial wa s at Harbor Rest 
Memorial Park . 

Mars hal Gla se r lea ves hi s 
wife, Juanita , of the home ; 
daughte rs , Linda H. Smith or 
Mar ys v i ll e and G eo r g ia 
Cheatwood of South Lake Tahoe, 
a nd a stepson. Kenneth Anderson 
of Costa Mesa, and one grandson. 
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COASTAL • • 
ner , said t hE' Irvine Company 1s 
not expected to announce fin al 
plans (or de \' e lopment in the 
area until the first of the year . 
Some o( th e pre viously a n. 
nounced pl a n s have bee n 
changed, he said . 

In the past . the company of
ficials ha ve said they would de· 
velop about 30 percent of the land 
to allow for about 50,000 res i· 
dents . Also included is a 1.345· 
acre park along the shore which 
lhe slate a)ready has agreed to 
purchase. This , however , is cur · 
rentl y ti e d up in litigati o n 
brought by J oan Irvine , the 
largest individual s tockholder in 
the Irvine Company. 

Kjellberg s aid thf' met>ting is 
being held in Ne wport. Beach in 
res ponse to r equests from resi· 
d t>nts living in the area of th l' 
Irvi ne Company la nd. 

Soliah Files 
Innocent Plea 

SACRAMENTO <AP) -
Steven Soliah , once 3l' 
cus e d of harb o r i n g 
Cugitive Patri cia Hears t , 
pleaded innocent today to a 
fe d e ral bank r o bbe r y 
charge . 

The 27-yea r -old house ' 
painter, wearing a tan coat 
and brown :t l a ck A, s aid 
"not guilty " when asked 
ror his pies In U.S . DIAtrict 
Court . 

• Ju<tge Phillip C. Wilkins 
granted Soli•h ·a re:Que&t 
for a second court · 
appc>inted lawyer.. 

' 

F,....l"qeAI 

COMA ••• 
Quinlana and others coMected 
with the cue. 

He sald dOctors ,l.f't' not re· 
quired to. ua~ e.1traordlraary 
mechanlca.t rneans to prevent a 
patient fl'Olll dylnc a natural de
ath " whoa It Is tnmtable and all 
hope of a return to an even 
parti al exercise of human life Is 
irreparably los t . .. 

Judge Muir . 43. a trim, ~!ding 
six.footer who is an ordained 
e lder -n the PreSbyte ri an-
Church , spent 14 days preparing 
his decision . 

Atto rn ey s o pposi n g t h e 
Qui nl a ns· req ues t sai d th ey 
v.·ould app('al a n unfavorable de· 
cis ion . The Qui nl ans have not 
said whether they would appeal 

Kar<·n has been in a coma since 
Apri l J4 whe n s he mixed t_ran 
quilizers and alcohol at a birth· 
day p arty for a friend . At St . 
Clare's Hospital , Karen is fed 
through tube.s . 

The case has dra wn nationwide 
a tte ntion because Muir 's de~ 
l' i!!ion could , to some extent , pro
vide a legal de finition or dt>ath . 
Traditiona lly , doctoni subscribe 
to thE' " J-f a rvard criteria '' -
brain dt>a th - a s a prerequi ~ it e 
for terminating art iril' ial life sup· 
ports . 

Veterans Day 
RenmSlated 
For Tuesday 
Orange County Courts , s tate 

offil' es , most publi c schools and 
five rity halls will be l' losed Tues · 
dav in observa nl'e of the second 
Vt>.tt"rans Day holiday in less 
than a month . 

Fedt>ra l and county offices 
m;lrked t he observanrt" on Oe· 
lober 27 a nd wi ll be open Tuesday 
as will banks and most stores . 

Tuesday 's " traditional holi · 
day " d;tt es back to the s i gn i n~ of 
the a rmis tice a t the end or World 
War l in 1918 

Costa Mes a \\' ill be the on ly 
Ora ngt> Coast city to close its 
municipa l offi ces Tuesday. 

Schools in the Coast Communi· 
t y Coll t>g e Di s tri ct and the 
Capistra no Unified School Dis · 
trict are the only one; that will be 
open, ha ving observed the Oct Z1 
da te. 

Lone Bandit 
Hits Motel 
In Newport 

A lone bandit who may ha ve 
been s imulating a weapon strode 
into a centra l Newport Re ach 
mote l ove r th e weekend a nd 
Sl'OOped a small amdunt of .;:ash 
from a money box offered by his 
Crightened victim . 

Police said the robbery took 
place shortl y after tl·p.m . Satur· 
day at the Sail Inn Motel , 2627 
Newport Boule vard. 
~tanager Mabel Newsam told 

offil'ers-she and a friend were in 
the ('ombin ation res idence-office 
when they he ard the front -door 
bell ring , indicating a customer. 

Poli l' e said the man strode into 
the off ice , demanded l'ash and 
m ade sure the victim s aw a 
sweater draped over his r ight 
hand. 

The woman produced the cash 
box a nd the bandit scoopt.."CI out 
~9. 11 . then fled on foot. 

Basketball 
Signups Set 

Signups are now under "'a~· 
and will continue through Nov. 22 
(o r th e ba s ke tball lea gues 
sponsored by the Boys Club or the 
Harbor Area . 

Boys in grades three through 
eight are eligible to participate in 
the program and should stop by 
or phone one of the three branches 
of the l'lub. Also , parents interest · 
ed in C"Oal'hing a t eam m ay sign 
up , too. 

Addresses and phone numbers 
of the branches are : Upper Bay 
Branl' h, 2131 Tustin Ave., Costa 
Mesa. 642·8372 : Central Branl'h, 
594 Center St .. Costa Mesa , 
548·9387 : E astbluff Branch, 2.S55 
Vista del Oro, Newport Beach, 
640-6650 . 

'S4ME OLD TUNE 

FOR PILOT ADS 
"I sold m y piano. ·· 
That 's the s ales ~uccess tale 

told by the La guna Nigu el 
woman who placed this ad in the 
Daily Piiot : 

BABY GRAN!> 
Rl1ck finish $470 XXX· 
K.Xxx arter 6: 30 

l( you have a musical instru
ment you want to convert to 
cash. call 642-~78. . 

Jt only takes a few words in 
the right place to make a sal e. 
Along the Ora nge Coast. the 
right place I• the Dally Pl.lot. 

• i 

• , 

l'eo Slff!cessor 
r 

Thorpe to - ~et 
• 

I 

' 

Planner Post l 

SHOOTING VICTIM 
Janet Mee Metz 

KILLED BY GUNMEN 
Ronald Cauwets 
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SLAYINGS • • 
d oo r aft e r b ei n g r e (u s ed 
permission to enter . 

Officers said neighbors told 
them -that three or (our shots 
were heard and then a barrage o( 
shots before the £our men fled 
from the home and drove off. 

They have not yet determined 
the type of weapons used in the 
killings . " They could have been 
rifles or s hotguns," a deputy 
said. 

Viet Aid Told 
WASHINGTON (U PI) - The 

American Friends Servi l'e Com- . 
mittee said today it has made its 
Cirst illegal delivery o( aid to 
North Vietnam . The Quaker retie( 
group saia it in formed th~ White 
House 16.5 tons of acryhc yarn 
had been de li ve red to Haiphong 
ror making sweaters for North 
Vietna mesl' sc hool children. 

By GARY GRANVILLE 
ot-.o.11rl'li.ttt.Mt 

. County Supe rv isor Thoma.s: 
Riley wa:s e1Pected to announce 
today that former Sa11 Juan 
C~istr a n o Mayor Jame s 
Thorpe , 41. " ·Ill replace Ron Yeo 
a!! Riley 's appointee to the 
Orange County Planning Com · 
mission. 

Thorpe , a De mocrat who once 
ra n ror th e J'~ i(th Dili tr ict 
Supervisoria l seat now held by 
Riley, l!i an e.dvocate ol planned 
growth and de velopment with 
~trong environmental concerns . 

Yeo, tt 4l ·year-old Corona del 
Mar a rchitect , r esi gn1..od Cro!l' the 
commission last week and , in the 
process , (ired a critical parting 
shot in county government 's 
direct ion. 
. In his r eisignation letter, Yeo 
chastised l'Ounly government for 
what he said is it s: 

- Slow r es ponse to citizen 
needs. 
· - Failure to commit resources 
needed to properly plan com
munities. 

- Giving lobbyi!!ls too much of 
a say in tht> del'i!! ion making pro· 
cess . 

Simult aOeous ly , Yeo praised 
Riley a nd s aid he hopes t he 
supe r visor 's · 'philosophy a nd 
goals for the Firth District and 
county will continue to be carried 
out. ·· 

LaSt week' s r es ignation was 
Yeo ' s se l'ond fro m the com
m ission. 

After serving 13 months as the 
late supervisor Ronald Caspers' 
appointee, Yeo resigned in June 
1973, at Caspers ' request . 

Alter his successor, the late 
Bart Spendlove quit the planning 
eommission la st December, Yeo 
became the newly appoin ted 
supervisor Riley 's surprise first 
appointment to the five-mem~r 
panel. ·· 

Thorpe, a math instructor at 
Saddleback College, has been a 
San Juan Capis trano resident 
sinCe 1968. 

A Phi Bela Kappa graduate of 
Mia1"i University (Ohio) who 
later earned master degrees at 

: both Miami and Harvard, he was 
elected to the city coWlcil in 1970. 

Thorpe has been absent from 
the coqnty political scene since 
his' 1974 candidacy for Fifth Di~ · 
trict Supervisor fell short o( its 
mark when Caspe rs was re· 
e lected in, the J une primary . 

Two years earlier . he was the 
unsuccessful Democratic can· 
did ate for the Assembly seat held 
by Republican Robert Badham. 

It wa s after the 1974 
supervisorial race that }horpe 
joined dissident Democrats led 
by Nj!wport Beach attorney John 
BlaCk in an unsuc l'essful move to 
oust Richard J . O ' Neill as 
c hairman of the county 
Democratic Central Committee. 

RILEY '.$ CHOICE 
San Juen'• Thotpe 

HINSHAW •• 
Morgan and Green had hoped 

for a delay if the trial to Nov. 24 . 
Hinshaw races jury trial on three 
felony counts of bribery. 

Hinshaw appeared to recover 
his composure during the trek 
between courtrooms. He predict · 
eel ho, would be acquitted o( the 
allegation·s and subsequently re · 
elected to his 40th CongreSsional 
District seat . 

The Newport Be&ch 
Republican said his olfice had re· 
ceived a "spurt or mail" follow· 
ing the recent dismissal or eight 
of 11 felony counts contained in 
the Orange County Grand Jury 
Jndictment of the former as · 
sessor. 

" l intend tO stay active and run 
for office in the next primary, " 
Hinshaw jauntily commented. 
He was nattily dressed today in a 
dark business suit and willingly 
joined newsmen (or a televised 
interview. · 
. Morgan and Green are now 
waiting ln Judge Kneeland 's 
courtroom (or a discussion on _, 
trial prospects . 

Still fuming from Judge Sum· 
.ner 's brusque dismissal of his 
arguments, Morgan commented 
that he hoped Judge Kneeland 
"might introduce a little sanity 
into the proceedings.'' 

Before entering the courtroom 
the silver-haired trial lawyer 
spotted televis ion equipment 
plugged into an outlet on the 
fourth noor corridor, apparently 
being rechar~ed . 

• • Mariners gives you 
up to a s1fsoo tax 

deduction this year ••. 
. . . ANEl EVERY YEAR UNTIL YOU RETIRE! NOW YOU 
CAN BUILD A TAX SHELTERED RETIREMENT FUND 
AT MARINERS, WITH " IRA" - THE INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT ACCOUNT. 

M <).r 1ner s I nd ivi du al Ret i re m e nt 
Account is a personal tax-shel tered 
ret irement plan . " IRA " was devel
oped b y Congress to g ive you an 
ef fect ive way to build you r own re t ire 
ment fund . 

You can save as much as $1500 or 
15 °/o of you r wages , whichever is less , 
and your savings wi ll be a tax de duc
t ion du ri ng your work ing years . If 
yo ur spouse works, you r combined 
tax-s he ltered savings can be as much 
as $3000 per year. 

Come l:i to Mariners and start you r 
o wn Ind ividual Ret irement Accou n t . 
You' ll be savi ng tax do lla rs now a nd 
bu ildi ng a much br ighter future. For 
more In format ion, com e in or call any 
o ne o f o ur conven ie nt loca t ions . 

HERES HOW f ASf YOU R M ONEY GRO W S IN A MA RIN ERS 
IRA · ACCOU N r lnd•vrdu11I R1H,,em f.' ri / Accovn /5 <Jr e presenrlv 

P 1rn1nlil 71~ · ~ pf'r year wh9ri r;11ced 1n ., B· year Cflrltlrc• t&. Your 
' '"' Ulll yi eld is 1nc:rNUP.d 1a 11 b•lil 8 06°"' when rnrertsr isadatHI la 
tfl• 1ccounr O•'•roce <Jncl comp ounded a1 /1 y W ill! • m t J l ll'IUm 
1na•v1du,11 conr,,Oul•On al 1 1500 e«n yHr, her• 's ho"" rou• 
monf.'y \\' di gro .,.. 

W IT H TAX WITHOUT EXTRA 
SHEL TfRE D TA• - MONE'!' , .. SH El TE RED FROM TAX 

AFT EA P LAN PLAN OEFE!IR.Al. 

5 yrs. s 9 ,510 $ 6.730 $ 2.780 
• 

10 yrs . 23 ,540 15,750 7,M 

20 yrs . 74,640 44 ,080 30,560 

30 yrs . 185,550 95,030 90,520 

' A.bOve ft<;1 ures a1e bllsed on 2'5~ income blkket . l=eder• I 
reou lll1ton1 requ ire t Yb511n1 i.1 pel'lal!le$ fOf ea, ly w1tl'idr•wa1s 
l rom te• llllCJile aQCOUn ts 

I~\ Mariners Savings 
\~ and Loan AseociatiOn I 

Legun• hech S.I l...tl Newport !l•llil:h 
(Main OH!C9) 

15tSW•ttt Uff 0r , 
(714)142-4000 

(Cornor of FoJM1 AY•.) (L.9!1ufe Wol'ld) 
31 0 Glenneyre St. 13820 Seal Belell Bl'l/d . 

hYetty Hiiis Wftl Holtywood 
(Corner1of 61ymf)tt Blwd.) (i)pp. ML SINI Holpll&I) 

\ 
I 

-

(7t4)"94-.750& (2t3)608-7926 

• 

·3a0 ao. a .... erty er, e1•1 a.....1v llYd. 
t2t3) S$3-3000 (213)657-.4141 

' 
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Pl•ll T.ax StJ-ategy 

Dollar-saving 
Tactics Cited 

B7SYLV1APOSTE& 
--l lAAb&o.krlaJ 

II you are amq~ mlllloos ol AmerlcanClilfcfren
Mlplng to IA.IPPort }'GUI' P"""1a. iU. mor.e lmperau .. thao 
ever that you find out before 1975 ends how mi;ch income 
bas been received b)l:rour pareots..,lsldealyoura"l'port._ 

Be -preebe n~ 
ccunt; don't delay :rour 
inquiries ;---your de:Pf!lh-
dency deducUon of S7SO 
plus the new l9'1S $:.>tax 
credit for each depen· 
dent is at stake in this 
cal<WaUon. 

Money's 
Worth 

Re&SOO: Social Security recipient. sot three breaks in 
J97S: an 8 percent boost In benefits since J uly, a one.time~ 
oruy ~ payment, and the option of having benefit checks 
d<pe>Sited directly In their baoks. . 

THESE DEVE IA>PMENTS - favorable to your 
"parents -"- could COit you delay, because.·y..,r pareot is your 
dependent only if (l ) be or ahe has a ••groa income•• of less 
than $750 a year; and (2) you provide more than half your 

'· puent's support. -
Social 'Security doesn't count as part or your parent's 

gross income, but it can count as support-and thus. the SS 
benefit increases could make a big difference. 

What'& more. you're less likely to notice the benerit 
hikes because your parent's recent benefit checks may have 
been deposited directly In his or her bank. 

Your parent also may have income outside of Social 
Security that has increased this year -i.e .• dividends or in
terest. Find out now how much this other income totaJs . 

THE KEY ADVICE IS: get all these figures straight 
and, ii need be, step up your contributions between now and 
yearend so that you nail down the $750 dependency deduc
tion and $30 tax credit. 

· - Ir you're in the market for a new house, you can still 
take advantage of the unique housing credit p'rovided in the 
1975 tax Jaw by buying beforeyearend. 

In summary, you get a dollar-for-dollar tax reduction 
equal to 5 percent ol. the purchase price of a principal re
sidence, up to a m aximum of $2,000. To be eligible, a house 
must have been completed or under construction before 
l\>farch 28, 1975; and you must acquire a nd occupy it after 
March 12, 1975. Also, the seller must certify that construc
tion was begun before March 26 and that the purchase price 
is the lowest at which the home was offered after F eb. 28, 
1975. 

DO YOU ACTUALLY HAVE to close the sale by 
yearend? 

No, says Prentice-Hall. You must, though, enter into a 
binding contract to purchase the home before yearend. 

Do you have to move in by yearend? _ 
No. You can move into the home anytime be£ore the end 

of 1976. However, you can't claim the cr edit until you ·ve met 
both the acquisition and the occupancy requirements. So if 
you don 't occupy your new home until 1976, you ·re not eligi 
ble for the credit until 1976. 

- If you·re holding a check at yearend and it's money 
that is yours for the asking, it's taxable in 1975, even though 
you haven·t actually received the cash. 

FOR rNSTA.NCE. IF YOU receive a check in 1975 but 
don' t cash it unti l 1976, it's income in 1975, even 41ough you 

:_get the check after banking hours on the last business day of 
the year. Even if the check is mailed to you on the last busi · 
ness day of December and your check isn't credited to your 
account until January 1976, it's still income to you in 1975. 
The government's reasoning is you could have had the 
check given to you befOl'eyearend . 

lf a check is dishonored when you pr esent it for pay
ment, however, you have no taxable income until the check 
is made good. 

lf a check is postdated, say, to Jan. 3, 1976, you can treat 
it as income in 1976. 

I F YOU'RE ON THE paying end and you mail or a hand 
over a check for a deductible item on the last minute of the 
last day of the year, it's deductible in 1975. 

Keep in mind these fundamental guidelines on receiv
ing and paying c hecks at yearend - if your tax strategy 
calls for either postponing income and deductions from 1975 
until next year or speeding up income and deductions from 
next year into 1975. 
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Big J;nvestment \ 

Vietnam Film 
For Coppola 

Frol)i Wlrtt Servlc~s 

Francis Ford Coppola, fi ve-timt• J\ c11demy 
Award winner for t\lo»O "GodJalht•r" movies, said he 
hall\ bal $12 million doUars of his own that he C'8n 
overcome the American di stastl' ror s<"ein~ a film 
01bout the Vietnamese War. 

But he said he wasn' t sur(' ho~· ht• was going tc) 
go about it , except Lhttt h(' " 'a:- ~oing to lucl· th t· 
movic-.·lth violence. 

Producer-director Coppola, whose t1,110 "G<xl 
ratht~r " films recorded gross s11lt"s, arri v<'d in 
:'\1Anila to scout Jo'ilipino locations for film ing h1 ... 
\'it~tnamese War picture, ' 'Apocalypse :-."uw 

• 
The superintendent or the Ut&h JIJgh""·ay Palrol 

'A';1s C' harged \lo' ith drunken dri \'ing. 
The charge, a misdemeanor , v.·a s fill'd :igninst 

{'ol. Roy )1 . '' ;'l ack" lltlm by 011vi~ Count~· ;\ t 
111rney J . Ouffy Palmtt after an 1n\"estigation into .1 
\\ ('('kt-nd tr ;tf ri c arC'ident . 

Ht-Im , :;us pended from hi s JOb ~~- Gov. \ 1t l\·1n I. 
HRmplon. had r olled hi s pri\' llll"' Cad1ll Kr ~(-d <1 n t'n 
lnlt-. r io: t :i lt• 15 near ("t.,nt~rvilh.., 11,-. r t"<'t"i\'ed <'lit:- . 
hrLuSt•s. a brok1"'n hand and ~• :- hn11 ld1•r 1njury 

• 

Tt•x:\.:. 1ndus tr1 ahs1 II. Ross Prrot .... -ouJd b(' th1• 
brnt>fi ('1<1r _,. 11( '" " ·h :n may bt• thC' most g1izant1r 1.1x 
hr1•ak in industry " if ;u1 amt."1w..lm1•nt lo :t m.~Jnr t fl. "\ 

hill bt--<'om {•S I aw. tht' Yt' a.11 Strt'\.,t Journal said 
The :11nt>ndment offert""CI b~ Jt('v Phil l~andrum 

I O·Gll l. to the llous<' \\'ars and ~1 E>sns Comm1tlt't'. 
v.·ould pro\"idt> a ~J>f"('ia! thr1,f> 
year ('arryb~1 ck ol C"apital los.:if':
in f'xces.s of s:.K> .000 provid1n,:: 
huge tax refunds for "'·ealt h~ 
persons v.oho had heav~· losses in 
the stock m ar ket . For e..~amplt>. 
in 197•1 or 19i$ . .-\ t prest>nt. suth 
losses are only Pt'rmitted to b<' 
carried for'A·ard . 

The J ourn al said Perot. 
" who latcl y has sufrerro :;.ome 

~11toT huge busi n<'sS re,·er sals. ·· rou\d 
regain as much as Sl5 million . 

• 
0('fensive tackle Ben Wllli am!i '14'3:. el ected 

<;olonel Rebel at the Univer sit y of )f ississippi. th t:· 
first bl ark to win the campus popularity titJe. 

Williams is a business admini str ation major 
• 

;\ Sarramt>nto woman. y,·hose husband com · 
milted suicide aft er gambling losses. can ' t sue 
South l.ake T ahoe casi nos for wrongful death, a 
statt" appellate court ruled. 

Justice George E. Paras of the 3rd District 
Court or .'\.ppeal said that it '' makes just as much 
sense to urgue th at the clubs had a duty to not let 
him kill him self ." 

• 
Rep. Wiibur MWs, whose political career was 

almost wrecked b y a well-publicized bout with 
alcoholism, says an alcoholism institute in Florida 
saved his life. 

" I 'd be dead by now if it wasn't for this in · 
stitute,' ' Mills said at a fund-rai sing event for the 
Palm Reach Institute'. 

Mills and ttis wife. Polly, new to the South 
Florida city to help publicize the instltute's plans 
for a research and educational foundation . 

• 
The daughter of J\.1ayor Clarence Ughlner of 

Raleigh, N.C. has been fined $100 and given a s ix· 
month suspended sentence in Wake County Distri ct 
Court after pleading guilty to a charge of credit 
card fraud . 

Debra J. Llgbtntt, 23, and Pamela Tbom•s, a 
friend, received dupli cate sentences from Judge 
Pretlow Winborne. They were put on probation (or 
two years . 

l\tiss Lightner was the third member of the 
mayor's family lo face criminal charges in the past 
year. J,ightner was defeated in a bid for re-election . 

• 
A longtime patron of the Pasadena 1\rt Museum 

suro to be relieved of future financial C'ommitmenls 
to the facility now that its name has been changed 
to the Norton Simon Museum. 

The H•rry G . Steele Foundation filed a breach · 
of·rontract action . 

The foundatiOn noted that it withheld one 
$100,000 payment due recenUy from a total of 
$?50,000 r(\m ttl nlng to be paid on a bank loan pre· 
viousl y guuranteed to the museum . 

• 
A<'lress Hildegarde Kneff will seek a divorce 

from husband David Cameron, the 1;1.ctress's lawyer 
said In Berlin . 

Cameron. a Rri tish aut hor and film director, 
Jo:;t a suit to gain custody of their 7·year ·old 
daughter, Tlnta. CHmeron alleged in court and in 
newspaper intervicv.·s that his i19·year -old wife has 
become a drug addict . 

" I have never experienced this kind of infamy, 
Rnd my hU$b&nd knOV/s exact ly how this has in 
fluenced my s tate of health ," the actr ess s aid 
through her lawyer. 

• 
Hugh Scott , t h(' S~n a t c• minorit y lc ti.der 

TUmored to be a candidate to replace Georl(l' 8uNh 
ais head or the U .S. mission to China, hints he may 
run for re-election next year . 

In ttis ' 'Republican Lc1Jdcrs Rullctin" m~lled to 
media contacts and important state Re ubUcans 
Scott named campaign person. 
ncl and itald he would announce 
hi s d ec l s lon on Dec . 4 In 

· Pltllbur&h. 
Because of his 74 years and 

his defense or former President 
NI.Ion durtnc Watergate, some 
p\lrtdit.I conslCler Scott to be 
vu1n..-able . 

• 
Frank Crai, convlrted or the 

lead pipe murders of his wife 1corr 
and her two grandchildren. was declared sane by a 
LUffn County Superior Court jury . 

Cruz, 45, pleaded innocent nnd innocent by re· 
~ ol ln.sanJty, but the five·man, seven.woman 

~ iii'Y"lut wfflt round him guilty ollhe slayln8S. 
CNa was accused ol murdertna hi• 75-year-old 

e. •-he, and his two step1randchlldren, Ray 
(!'.S~~lO, and JaMce llHYe1, 14, 111tJune at the 

realde.nce at Doyle in rural Lassen County. 

· ~ I 

Newport's 
Bill Park 

' 

Top Cadet 
\1/illlam R . Park, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
n. Park or Newpo rt 
Jleach , ha:J been named 
a Distinguli~hed Cadet 
for hi:s i:tccomplishments 
Jll Norwi!'h Uni\lersity in 
Northfi eld , Vt . 

l'a.rk. who is Ul the ti;ip 
third or h t~ t~ e rospace 

~tudiPS ('IRliS ~·nd <I rcci· 
PLl'Ol or the Air f'oree 
It 0 1· C !-' u p t' r i o r 
l'erformanre J{ibbon . is 
01:1jor1n g in secondOj ry 
,'(jul'ation . 

OCC Speech 

Team Winners 
O r an~£' Co~· ~ L 

('oll t>~t" ·s foren sics tc-::.i n1 
hn1sht"d hi ~ h <'r tha n nn y 
••ther ('Om ni unity coll l'l:c 
1•n1er<'d in t ht' l' ttl'L fi c 
~o uthern ('a l ifor n iu 
ForE'nsics Assn . \V arm 
up Tourn:1ml'nt held :.it 
~:I C'l\mi noCollc~ t· 

OCC fini shed ri~ht 
h!'hind Cla r('1n o nt 
l·~,llt.>J?e . .i four ~,, n r 

' <'hC-C'l. \\' h1C'h \\.' 1•ll lhl' 
S'A'ttpstakes t itll' 

Aide Named 
$;\CRA!\tE~TO L!\P l 

- l\ Sierra Club m embt·r 
:tn d f o rm er f £1 dl:'r;.il 
J!eolo g ist. C t :r de 
Y.'ahrhaftig, has been ap· 
pointed by Go \I . Edn1und 
Rrown Jr . to th e !'>late 
Roa rd of Forestry . 
\\'ahrhaftig. 55. succeeds 
Thomas l.ipm an. who re· 
signed . 
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-won tA.llOw Plug Piilleil on K aren -Quinlan 
• 

DENIES DEATH WISH 
J U<19e Ro!>ert•lr 

MORRISTOWN. N.J. IUPll -
A Ne.w Jersey judge today denied 
the -requeat or the parenb of 
Karen Ann Quinlan to disconnect 
the resPirator which has kept 
their ~matose daughter alive 
for more than six montm. 

tn•a carefully worded, SO-page 
_decision_wlth- w.ide..i.mpllcaUons· 

for the treatment of the terminal
ly 111. · Supert-or Court Judge 
Robert,.Muir Jr .• said, .. It is or.. 
dered that the requested 
aulboritation lo terminate the 
respit..alor supporting Karen 
Quinlan· s.. cardio-resplratory 
functions be denied With pre· 
judice and without costs to any 
party ... 

Had he-granted the parehts' re
quest. it would have been the first 

time in blstory that 1 United 
. States court authorized the death 

of e person not coavlrted ol a 
crime. · 

Contrary to the parents' argu
ment that they were lecallY and 
morally.authorized todiaconned. 
the maihine, Muir said, "I have 
ruled.-it-.is-a-moclicoJ-.declaloD 
whether or not Karen should be 
removed rrom tbe respiratOr. 
Jwst-as that dttbion i.s•a medical 
one, tbe continued c1ari aod lreit· 
ment of Karen is a medical one.'' 

The judge ordered Daniel 
, Cobum, Miss Quinlan's court· 
appointed guardian, to continue 
in that capacity. 

Muir sympathized with the tor
ment of the 21.year-old Miss 
Quinlan 's parents , who visit their 

dauahttr dally at St . Clare's hope. The hope for recovery is re· 
Kotipital ln Denville.. N.J ., where mote. but no doctor talks in the 
she lies in a grotesque fetal posi - absolute. There is a duty lo con-
tion weiahlna only 60 paunds. tinue the life assisting apparatus 

But, the judge &aid ,••" that if, within the treating physician's 
anguish would be Cootinued and opinion, it should bedooe." 
magniried. by the inner conflicts The Catholic Church, in a 
Mr. Quinlan would have if he. pastoral letter read at Mus Sun· 
were.:.-required- t0-conc11r in the__da~parishes througbou 
day-by-day decisions on the dio<'ese or Paterson, said the 
future care and treatmenl of his · parents' decision to seek re-
daughter . l therefore find it more mova l of th e r es p irator Is 
appropri ate and in Karen·s in· .. morally correcl. ·· 
terests if anothE.•r is appointed~.. Bishop l .a"'•r e nct' 8 . Casey 

During the fiv e ·da y tri nl. P a ul ur,.::ed church me mbers to read 
W. Armstrong, ihe lawyer for the thE.' ninE.' · pag.e poi; itiOn paper 
Quinlans. said Karen existed in a w!i trh he drafl1!d and relellSed a.s 
"vegetative s tate with no hope the C' hurch ·ti ofri cial starKI in the 
for recovery ... case. Tht! bishop also asked the 

Muir said , however, " none of church-goers to pray (or the 
the doctors t estified there was no (See.COMA, PageA2) 

U"ITtl ........ 

'LIFE' TO CONTINUE 
Karen Quinlan 

Tri,tJl Delay Granted to Hinsha~ 
. - - -

'I ;: DaUy prflel ~.., hlrkll 0'0.-11 

FLANKED IV ATTORNEYS, REP. HINSHAW HAS A FEW WORDS FOR NEWSMEN 
Congrenmen 'Predlcts_He'll be Acquitted end Se!f9 He' ll Ru n Again 

Mesa Board 
' • 

' I 

To Hear Plan 
' 

On West' Sitfe 
The West Side Community 

Plan, part or a move-lo bring the 
city's general plan up tq date, 
Will be presented to the Costa 
Mesa Planning Comm.ission 
tonight. '. 

A major ef(o~t to notify resi· 
dents and property owners of the 
meeting - scheduled for 6:30 
p.m. in the co.uncil chaml:f:rs -
has been made, Advance !Plan· 
ner Arnold Hamala rep0rte9. 

The city mailed out 7,880 i;oj>ies 
o( a four-pas'e summary r,f the 
80-page report, and in addition 
sent 300 cards to owners ot pro
perties with land use corlrlicts 
and to residents who live in 
speciaJ study areas . . 1 

Hamala explained that: the 
land use conflicts involve ~pro
perties where the use desi~ed 
in the general plan differs m 
the existing zoning. One o the 
purposes of the Westside study is 
to resolve sue h conflicts. 

'Squeaky' Carried 
To Court, Ousted 

SACRAMENTO (AP) -
~et~~ From.me. who bad to be 
carried into the courthouse by a 
U.S . marshal, was banished 
again Crom the court today after 
refusing to promise not to disrupt 
her trial on the charge she at
tempted to kill President Ford. 

Miss Fromme, who had a red 
cloth over her eyes, was carried 
from a van that had brought her 
from the jail. She vowed Friday 
that she wctuld not return to the 

John Robinson 
Na'med Trojan 

Head Coach 
· LOS ANGELES IAP) - The 
University or Southern California 
today named John Robinson, a 
pro football assistant , to succeed 
pro-bound John McKay as head 
Trojan (ootball coach. 

courthouse unless officers car· 
.:rie.:d her. 

She had to be carried bodily 
but did not resist, said U.S, 
Marshal Arthur Van Court. He 
said she had a red bandana over 
her eyes when o(ficers came to 
her jail cell.. 

After Miss Fromme was eject 
ed Crom the courtroom, the trial 
continued. A court spokesman 
said Miss Fromme again refused 
to watch the trial on a television 
set in a room adj a cent to her 
courthouse cell . 

Miss Fromme was ejected 
from the court twice Friday 
when she demanded that convict 
ed mas s murderer Charles 
~1anson be allowed to testify for 
her . She was an early member of 
the so-called Manson family cult. 

After he·r arrival t<Xlay. Miss 
Fromme rejected an o((er by 
U.S . District Court Judg e 
Thomas Mac Bride to allow her to 
return to court on a promise or 

. avoiding the disruptions. 

Defense 
Motion · 
Accepted 

By TOM BARLEY . °' ... O.lly l"llM Katt 
Congressman Andrew 

Hinshaw and his two lawyers got 
the triaJ delay they wanted today 
in Orange County Superior Court 
after being told on their ftrst ap
pearance this morning that no 
suctt continuance would be 
permitted. 

Judge J{obert P . Kneeland de· 
layed courtroom action until 
Nov. IT after defense attorney 
Manball Morgan explained that 
he is involved in a Los Angeles 
County trial and can not be rree 
for courtroom action here until 
Nov . 24 . 

But it seemed at one point or a 
contested motion before acting 
presiding Judge Bruce Sumner 
that Hinshaw mig ht have to face 
trial wjtb only one or the two 
lawyers defend in g. h i m on 
bribery charges . 

After reminding tardy de(ense 
attorney Marsha ll Morgan that 
.. the trial calendar is always 
called at 8 : 30 a . m. in Orange 
County," Judge Sumner testily 
sent the trio to Judge Robert P. 
Kneeland ·s courtroom ror trial . 

Morgan and co-counsel Robert 
Green , obviously taken aback, re· 
newed their protests that Morgan 
is involved in a trial in Santa 
~onJ..ca and may not be available 
?or courtroom action here. 

But Judge Sumner, deputizing 
for presiding Judge Robert A. 
Banyard , remained adamant in 
his decision. He commented that 
a motion for continuance idcn· 
tical to the one he ruled on t<Xlay 

- was denied earlier by Judge Ken · 
nelh Williams . 

(SeellJNSHAW , PageA.2 ) 

SCHOOLS SHUT 

FOR VETS DAY 
All schools in the Newport · 

Mesa Unifi ed School District will 
be closed Tue s da y in com · 
memoralion or Veterans Day. 

While some agencies celebrat · 
ed the holida y on Oct. 24 this 
year , public schools are among 
those who s till c lose down on the 
original holiday date. Nov. 11 . 

.. 

~"~ .................. 
PARAMEDICS AID IRVINE AVENUE CRASH VICTIM 

Two Hospitalized Afte r S..Curve Accident Sunday 

Mesa Man Critical 
In Newport Crash 

... 

A 22-year ·old Costa Mesa man 
\•ihO missed de ath in an auto 
crash two m onths ago was not ex · 
p('(' lCd lo surv ive another crash 
in whi ch he was involved in 
:\lcwport Reac h late Sunday. 

A rollover along the S curves or 
Irvine Avenue le ft Mark J ames 
Gilbert in critical condition from 
head injuries and a roommate 
hospitalized with lesser injuries . 

:\lewpart lrarfic investigators 
today s till were tC)' ing to de· 
termine if Gilbert was driving, or 
whether Robert P aul Nix, 32, was 
at the wheel of the American 
compact car when 1t left the 
roadway at 7 :30 p.m. 

Both men live at 2182 Pacific 
Ave ., according to polic£' . 

The crash occurred in the 2300 
block or Irvin (' . The car was 
headed nort'h , poli ce said. 

Investigator .Steve Van I-lorn 
said that no one has Yet de
termined the reason for the car 
leaving the roadwa y and nipping 
down an embankment. 

Both victims were pinned in 
the overturned wrecka ge, he 
said . Paramedics removed hoth 
men with the aid or utht·r 
firemen . 

The inves tigator s aid that 
Gilbert s uffered apparently 
serious head injuries in the crash 
about t ~·o months ago. 

Jn the latest crash. his injuri eti 
were s imilar . but f<.ir more! 
severe. 

(SeeCRASH, PageA2) 

Co;1st This evening the staff will out· 
line the entire report. At later 
meetings specific elements o( the 
study will be tackled . .]he en
vironment and housing elemehts 
will be considered NO'v. 18, and 
the circulation and land use ele
ments, Nov. 24 . The fmal hearing 
is scheduled Dec. 8. 

Robinson, 38, is the offensive 
backfield coach or the Oakland 
Raiders . 

Sanitary Board Weath e r 

DOW INDEX OFF 

FRACTIONALLY 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tbe 

stoek market closed slightly 
lower today in moderate trading 
on the New York Stock EX· 
change, despite a rally that 
reflected hopes the New Yock Ci· 
ty financial crisis might be 
clarified soon . 

The Dow Jones induslri al 
average\ off more than s1x po in ta 
earlier, ost 0.32 points to 835.48 
It Jost S.12 points Frida,y. 

Declines barely led advanl"eS, 
(Tables, C3), . 
Pric~ were lower in moderate 

trading on the American Stock 
Exchange. 

Taking over the other half o( 
McKay 's dual job at USC is Dr. 
Richard H. Pe.rry , the vice
chairman or the scho61 's Commit
tee on Athletics . who was named 
athletic director . 

McKay announced two weeks 
ago that he was quitting after 15 
years to become head coach or 
the new Tampa, F1a., club in the 

·National Football League. 
Robinson-, like McKay, played 

his collegiate football al the 
University of Oregon. Robinson 
played on the Ducks ' 1957 Rose 
Bowl team. 

A native or Daly City, Calif., he 
was a three-spart star al Serra 
High School in San Mateo, Cali(. 

While Robinson was at USC as 
a.n assistant. the Trojans posted a 
31·3-2 record and two Rooe Bowl 
victories in three appearAn-:es . 

Before jolning the USC starr. 
Robinson spent 12 ycnrs as an as· 
1st.ant coach at Ore1on. 

I 

Fifth Seat Still Open 
By ALAN DIRKIN 

°'""'O.lly"lllt .... 

The question or who will fill the 
ft!t.h seat on the board of the 
Costa Mesa Sanitary District - a 
vacancy created by the dis 
covery last week that the pre· 
vious member was inelilible -
remained open today. ' 

Two spots on the five-member 
board were fill ed last week in the 
electioncontested by "18 cAn
didates, but in the voting, a third 
vacancy was created when board 
member \Va1ter F. Alben, direc
tor or campus operations at 
Oran~e .Coast Colleg~. went to 
ca:.t his ballot . 

He found his name had been 
cr055ed off the list of eli1ible 

voters because he lives on the 
OCC campus, which is not part or 
the sanitary distri c t . He 
therefore was not eligible to Vote 
nor to continue holding the orfice 
he had been appointed to . in 
January . 

Thal d;scovery may have 
given incumbent Fran cis L. 
Glockner , a contr acto r , a 
reprieve . He was dereated in last 
Tl1esday's <'lection. fi nish ing 
third out of 18 c endidal(''i. and is 
due lo lea v" office Nov. 28. wh (' n 
thE' S('Co nd·place finisher, re · 
tired v~hoo l pr-lncipnl Elvin 
Hulcbison. wUJ take over. 

But Glockner fin ished only four 
votes behind ll utc hison, und with 
707 voles. he ended up 350 votee 

ahead q ( the fourth-place can · 
didate . 

Because or hi s incumbency and 
bec ause or thi s high finish . 
Glockner may seem the most 
likely person to fill the vacancy, 
and t<Xlay he indicated that he 
would not reject the position if it 
were offered . 

" If I can still be or service. I 
will prob.a bly take it .·· Glockner 
said . · 

St ressing that he considered 
him.,e\£ a bus inessman. not a 
politi1•i an. Glockner said that he 
hflfl mixed e mot ions . "!am sure 
th~ bottrd would as l:KX>n have 
m l· as anybody elst" ,' 0 he added . 

The con t racto r sa id that he was 
!See ROA RD, P11e Al) 

Sunny skies punctuated 
by gusty winds are on the 
weather m enu for Tues · 
day with high t e rn · 
peratures ranging rrom &1 
along the seashore to 70 
,deg rees rurther inland. 

I NSIDE TODAY 
Bobby Riggs is at ii again -

thi! t ime in a /oot race acro.~s 
Dea1h Valley againiJI an tI· 
peri.enced diiJtancf' runner 
(who'll give Bobby a SO-mile 
~ad starf J. ~ePage84 . 
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Valley 
·:¥outh 
Attacked 
A f'ountn in Valley youth was 

beaten senseless, robbed or $8 in 
cash, his watch antt shoes and 
then dumped in a field in the , 
Irvine Industri a l Complex Sun·· 
day by four m en he met. at a party 
inNt>wport Beach. 
Kenn~th R . Ke nnebeck, 19. or 

8612 El Rancho. Fountaffi Valley . 
· was taken to Tustin Community 

liospital and released after re· 
ceiving mediC'a l treatment. 

KennebcC'k told police he had 
been drinking at the party and 
was not certain whether he got in · 
to the C'ar with thc four men volun 
larily . He did not know their 
namt>s . 

He- was lakC'n lO a field near 
ar son A vcnuc and Michelson 

Drive , where th<- men beat and 
kiC'ked him , robbed him and 
ne<1. 

Kt>nn l'beC'k told police hc 
erawled to the Irvine RanC'h 
Water District treatment plant 
where he was helped by securit y 
guard Carlos Vega . 

~ ..... ..... "' , .. 
'" " . ...,. · .. , . '-" ~ ..... ~ .... ,, ' .... ,, ,.. 
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TONIGJIT. 
COST A i\'l ESA PLANNI NG 

COMMISSION - Regular meet · 
ing, City Hall, 6 :30 p.m. 

BURMESE DA NC ERS & 
MUSICIANS - OCC Auditorium, 
8:30 p.m . Adm . $4.50. Students 
SJ. 

TUESDAY, NOY. II 
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB 

Community Recreation Center , 
Tues .. Wed . . Thurs.12-J p.m . 

'" BEHIND TH E 
HEADLINES" - Dr. Giles T. 
Brown lecturer, OCC Forum, 
7 :30 p.m . 

" SCENES FROM AMER ICAN 
LlFE" -:- South Coast Repertory 
Theater, through Sun. 8p.m. 

Services Held 
For Retired 
'Snap' Glaser 

Catholic rites were conducted 
Sat urday for retired de puty 
marshal and former justice court 
constable FranciS L. "Sna p" 
Glaser, 70 , who died last Wednes
day after a short ilfness. 

The retired law enforcement 
officer served for 21 years before 
his retirement five years ago. -

The longtime Costa Mesan was 
the Harbor Area 's first deputy to 
constable Frank Vaughn a nd 
succeeded Vaughn when he died 

. in 1955. Mr. Glaser later became 
a county m a r s ha l when 't he 
Harbor Judicial Dis trict was 
formed . 

Rosary was Friday and mass 
Saturda y at St . Joachim 's 

' cat holic Ch urc h with Msgr. 
Thomas J . Nevin off iciating . 
Burial was a t I-I.arbor Res t 
Memorial Park . 

Ma r shal Glaser leaves hi s 
wife, Ju ani ta . <>f the home: 
daughters, L.inda 1-1. Smith or 
Mar ysvi ll e a nd Georgia 
Cheatwood of South Lake Tahoe. 
and a stepson, Kenneth Anderson 
of Costa Mesa. and one grandson . 

• 

Fire Damage Set 
LOS ANGELES fAP> - F"irc 

offic ials estim ated damage to a 
Hawaiian Gardens laundromat 
at $55,000 after a Sunday mornin g 
blaze. 
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Yeo Successor I 

Thorpf! th Get '1 
Planner Post 1·· 

Mirror~ Mirror 

By GAllY GRANVILLE 
Ot• i:Mll\I ........ 

Coun ty Supervisor Thom as 
Riley was expected to announce 
today that former San_ Juan 
Cap1stra-no M·ayo·r J-am es 
Thorpe, 41 , will replace Ron Yeo 
as Riley-' s a ppointee to- the 
Orange County Planning Com
mission. 

Thorpe, a De mocrat who once 
ra n for the Fifth District 
Supervisorial sea t now held by 
Riley, is an advocate of planned 
growth and development with 
strong environmentaJ concerns. 

Yeo, a 41 -year-old Corona del 
Mar architect, resigned from the 
commiit$ion last week__arul, in the 
process . fired a critical parting 
shot in county government·s 
direction . 

In his resignation letter. Yeo 
chastised count y government for 
what he said is its : 

- Slow response to citizen 
needs . RILEY'S CHOICE 

San Juan'• Thotpe 

Don John Shaw, 9, (left) and Daniel 
Scolaro, 10. reflect each other 's actions 
during rl~cent afler school session on 

mimicry and mime conducted ctl Costa 
Mesa 's \Vilson School by city Department 
of l,e1sure Services. 

- Failure to commit resources 
net"ded to properly plan eom · 
munities . 

- Giving lobbyists too much of 
a say in the decision making pro· 
cess . 

F,....Pa~ A I 

COMA ... 

'Dope Burn' Probed 
In Sunset Slayings 

By TOM BARLEY 
Of Ult D• ll r Piiot SUH 

Orange County Sheri rr ·s of· 
ricers hav(> no firm clues to work 
on today in their investigation of 
the wet'kend s layings of a couple 
who shared the home at 16861 
Bayview St ., in Su nset Beach 

Rut in\'CStigators probing. the 
k.iUings of Ronald Cauwels, 27 . 
and J anel Mac Metz, 3'1, placed 
the possibility that they were the 
victims of a ''dope burn " very 
high on their lis t . 

They said Cauwels had a long 
cri minal record and was known 
to be involved over the years in 
drug traffickin g . They said he 
was the victim several years ago 
of a kidnap and assault that also 
may have had its origin in a 
drug deal. " 

Cauwels was shot once through 
the head Saturday night and died· 
a s h o rt time later i n Lo s 
Alamitos General Hospital. Mrs. 
Metz died on the spot from multi 
ple bullet wounds in the head and 
ches t . 

Investigators are working on 
reports that four m en occupying 
what is believed to be a 10-year· 
old light colored sedan drove up 
to the home a nd kicked in the 
do o r after being refu sed 
permissio_n to enter . 

Officers sa id neighbors told 
them that three or four shots 
were heard and then a barrnge of 
shots before the four men rled 
from the hom e and drove off. 

They have not yet determined 
the t ype of weapo ns used in the 
killings . " They cou ld have been 
rifles or s hot guns:· a deput y 
said. 

Officers said i\1 rs. Metz had 
been living with Cauwels for 
some ti me and that her children 
by a former marriage were being 
C'art>d for at her father 's home in 
the Sunset Beach area. 

" She was a beautiful girl but 
she had a lot or problems. " an in · 
vestigator sa id . 

Basketball 
Signnps Set 

Signups are now under way 
and will continue through Nov. 22 
fo r the b as ke tball leag ues 
sponsored by the Boys Club of the 
Harbor Area. 

Boys in g rades three through 
{'ight a re eligi ble lo participate in 
the program a nd should stop by 
or phone one of the three branches 
of the club. Also, pa rents interest · 
t'd in coaching a team may s ign 
up, too. 

Addresses and phone numbers 
of the branches arc : Uppe r Bay 
Branch. 2131 Tus tin Ave., Costa 
Mesa. 642-8372; Central Branch . 
594 Center St., Costa Mesa. 
548-9387; Eastbluff Branch, 2555 

. Vista del Oro, Newport Beach. 
6-I0-6650. . 
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CRASH ••• 
: Surgeo n s at Costa Me sa 
Memoria l Hospital late Sunday 
performed surgery on the victim 
and tried to relieve pressure on 
his brain and stop internal bleed· 
Ing. 

Gilbert was reported today lo 
be in ext re mely critical condi· 
lion. 

His compa nion's condition w11s 
listed a s f•ir by hospital 
1pokesmen . 

t -

SHOOTING VICTIM 
Janet Mae Metz 

KILLED BY GUNMEN 
Ronald Cauwels 

Veterans Day 
Rerun Slated 

For Tuesday 
Orange Count y Courts . s tate 

offi'ces, most public school s and 
five city halls will be closed Tues
day in observance of th{' second 
Veterans Day holida~ in less 
than a month . 

Fccteral and county offices 
marked the ob:;('rvance on Oc· 
tober 27 and will be open Tuesday 
as will banks and most stores . 

Tuesday·s " traditional holi 
day" dates back to the signing of 
the armistiC'e at the chd of World 
War I in 1918. 

Costa Mesa will be lhe onJy 
Orange Coast city to close its 
municipal o£fices Tuesday. 

Schools in the Coast Communi· 
ty College Dist r ict and the 
Capis trano Unified School Dis· 
trict are the only ones that will be 
OJ>("n. having observed the Oct 27 
date. 

Search Suspended 
SAN FRANC ISCO !UPI) -

The Coast Guard has suspended 
the search for a cadet at the 
California Maritime Academy 
IO!l overboard from a 37-fool 
sloop in the bay. 
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Simultaneously , Yeo praised 
RilE'Y and sa id he hopes the 
supervisor's ·' philosophy and 
goals for t he Fifth District. and 
county wilt cont inue to be carried 
out." 

Quinlans and others connected 
with the case . 

HINSHAW •• 
'.\Jorgan <.ind Grt•en had hoped 

fo r a de lay of the trial to Nov. 24 . 
Hinshaw races jury trial on three 
felony counts of bribery 

l~ast week 's resignation was 
Yeo ' s seC'ond from the com 
mission. 

After serving 13 months as the 
late supervisor Ronald Caspers' 
appointee, Yeo r esigned in June 
1973, at Caspers· request . 

He said doctors are not re · 1 

qui r ed to use extraordin ary ~ 
mechanical means to prevent a 
patient from dying a natural de
ath " when it is inevitable and al l 
hope of a return lo an even 
partial exerc ise of .human life is 
irreparably lost . .. 

1-lin:Shaw appeared to recover 
his composure during the trE'k 
between courtrooms. He predict 
ed he would be acquitted of the 
allt>gations and subsequently re· 
elected to hi s ·10th Congressional 
DistriC't seat 

After his successor , the late 
Bart Spendlove quit.the planning 
commission last December1 ·Yeo 
beC'ame the newly appo1nted 
supervisor Riley's surprise fi rst 
appoint ment to the five-member 
panel. 

Judge Muir, 43, a trim. balding 
s ix.footer who is an ordained 
elder' in th e Presbyterian 
Church , spent 14 days preparing 
his decision . 

The Newport Beach 
Republican said his ofrice had re· 
C'eived a "spurt or mail" rollow
ing the recent dis missal of eight 
of 11 felony eounts contained in 
the Orange Count y Grand Jury 
indictment of the former as·. 
sessor 

Thorpe, a math instructor at 
Saddleback College, has been a 
San Juan Capistrano resictent 
SinC'e 1968. 

Attorn eys o ppo si ng th e 
Quinlans ' request said they 
would appeal a n unfavorable dt> · 
C'ision. 
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S4ME OLD TUNE 
FOR PILOT ADS 

BOARD •.. 

• • Mariners gives· you 
up to a s1,soo tax 

deduction this year. .. 
... AND EVERY YEAR UNTIL YOU RETIRE ! NOW YOU 
CAN BUILD A TAX SHELTERED RET IREMENT FUND 
AT MARINERS, WITH " IRA" - THE INDIVIDUAL RE
TIREMENT ACCOUNT. ----f\Aariner s Indi vidu al Retirement 

Account is a personal tax·sheltered 
retirement pt an . " 1 RA " was devel· 
oped by Congress to g ive you an 
e ffective way to build your own retire· 
rnent fund . 

You can save as much as $1500 or 
15 °/o of your wages . whichever is less . 
and your savings will be a tax deduc
tion during your working years . If ' 
you r spouse works. your combined 
tax-sheltered savihgs can be as much 
as $3000 per year. 

Come in to Mariners and start your 
own Individual Retirement Account . 
You' II be saving tax dollars now and 
building a much ·brighter future. For 
more information, come in or call any 
one.of our convenien t locations. 

H ERE S HOW FAS1 YOUR M ONEY GROWS IN A MARINERS 
IRA '' ACCOUN T lnO •v•aual R!!l!rtlm1'111 ACC"oun'-t lf'1' ptP15'11111V 

e11rnu1g 7~1 ~~ per rN' "'""'" DliJc~ "'a 6~yH(/Oflr/1l1cal"1 Your 
11nnu111vrtld15 111creaseo to a Dig 8 06 °e wf'l1'fl '"'"'f'51 •S alfded 10 
1ne 11ccoun t 11a111n~ .Jnd com.0011nded daily W•fh 11 ma01mu m 
•t1Q1v1<1u11t con1n11ut1011 01 jl5()0 PlllCh vt>a•. h1'r1' 5 how your 

monPly "' '" qrow 

WITH TAX WITHOUT EXTFIA 
SHELTERED TAX MONEY 

>RA SHEL TEREO FROM T A X 
AF TER PLAN PLAN DEFERRAL 

5 yrs . $ 9,510 $ 6,730 $ 2.780 

10 yrs. 23 ,540 15.750 7,790 

20 yrs . 74 .640 44 ,080 30,560 

30 yrs . 185,550 95.030 90,520 

"AbOve l19ures a1e based on 25 "e ol1C0 ~1!~ br.cket Fed.,ral 
t&Qu!at +O"' fequ"e sub, l&n1oa! oenaltitts lo• e.a•ly w•1tld•a wa is 
lrom c1r!if11:.1 t11 <'l(X:Ount~ 

BIY9fly Hiii• w .. 1 HollyWGOd Newport INCh 
(M1ln Olllce, 

ISl!IWntchffOr . 
{71'4) 0-42-4000 

Newport Be1eti 
{B•r•ld• C.nl•rJ 
102.i Bay11de Dr . 

!714 ) 642-4000 

L1oun1 le1eti 
(Coll'let ol Foret! Ave ) 

310 G!l!flneyra St . 
{71 4 ) '4~·7506 

5"1 INCtl 
{l111ur1 World) 

13820 Sul Buch Blvd. 
(213)5M-182$ 

(Corner ol OlyMple BtvO I !Opp. Ml . Sln1i Hotp1t1! ) 
380 SO. Btvtrly Or. 9747 Bevefly Blvd. 

!213) m-3000 (2131657-'4141 

. . 
I 
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